
i thinking of babyf 
wqn-t neglect baby 

-tbe coming dangerous*' '''••< ..';••'.- s ""
  baby'i comifort  ,

Bemetnber baby's health 

Nirstry
We have all tbeae things- 

anything and everything needed 
"fwbabj's health, ooqtfprt and 

happioees. I*t tfs help JF»U fit 
oat baby with acompl*«?snni- 
merontfli .''.-."; N -   '.';" '  ;

WHITE & LEOHIRO
: DRUG STORES

Oor, Usin and St. Peta'e Btreete 
Bart Church 3 tree*

Safabury, Maryland

THE

WILMAalF.

SAtBBURY, MARYLAND, SATUHDAY^ AlKJ: 3,191?. NO. 51

PtJBLlC S^LE
\ OF A VALUAfetE

of Pine Timber
NEAR SNOW HILL, MIX

MOSE V/VLU-
ABLEf TRACT OF TIMBER 

WORCESTER CO.

 tire -Itjactlve ssaa- 
tfue*To hl« large

The uiMiet»lgned, as owner, will oJUr at pimlkwM. to ta« higher at the 
Court House Door in the town of Snow HHI, Md.. at».» o'elotk 9. M; an

Tuesday, August 20th, 1912 •&
an that valuable PIN? TIMBER now growing on the farm oseopied by^a* ander- j 
signed, of the d^aonaioas of ten wonee Md over at the graved, linjtiai a small 
tract ol yonng^|ber in a branch «p to a liae of marked tress, which wife shown 
to prospective puwhasesa before the day of sale 

Tbta trect *t 4Jmb»r

ESTIMATED AT 200 ACRES
Is of exceptkmatbr floe quality. UrgoOLD GROWTH, aad a largo quality of it U 
high pads HcURT PINK. It is sotttnated that this tract will yield about

FIVE MILLION FBjar
of choice lumber Tws b such a beautiful and varaabte tract of titaljftrtiiat ike For 
estry surveyors of the United State*<|overnmsnt made photograabt of Jjrto> exhibit

Ias an evidence lh»t there existed so Bear the eliles of taje East such a
body of timber that th* mere recital Of its qualities might be
large photographs were made, which were convincing proofs. Turn tissW leaftnated
eight miles frota Snow BUI, on* mil* from ths Pooomoke River, and f vr mUse from
a railroad staMon. Therwrohassr will be allowed five yean to operate and remove
Umber, with' mid privileges. ^ ~   '

TBftMSOPSALE

One-third caeh will be required at *aV one third of the balance la «x month*, 
ud ths remainder payable in twelve moojts from day of sale, or all «a*l, at the op 
tion of the purefasssr; the deterred pay meats to bear Interest from o^ltsfjafle, aad to 
be secured to the satisfaction of my attorney, WBHam F. Johnson, 8ae* *ftU. Md.

PURNELL C. COULBOURN, Snow HHI, Md.

fstaiers
CbNft h Qm fkv.

hav« been completed 
Mr Glen P*rdoe. owner hud 

mM>*ffsr of Hie farmers and Planters 
Uompeuy. has sold to a par** of busi 
ness men a» interest In thl« firm» 
The new Company will have n capita) 
stock of 180.000 Mr. Psrdne will rs. 
tain a laige interest In the new Of* 
PMy, bat will retire 
ager. giving fall 
bclek buileees Th* name of Farnsrs 
snd Planters Oompany will be retain 
ed bf the new firm.

This It one of the old Md wall 
known Bnni of this otty. and under 
the managsmaat of Mr. Perdue has 
grown Into a big business Tbe new 
officers will be: Glen Perdue, Presl 
dent: D. J Ward, Vice Prealoeat; Kl 
met J. NlohoU, Sioretary and Utcetel 
Manager; W V. Wart, TieaMrer; Ml- 

AsslstMt Manager. 
of the, Company are 

Oonnty Oamutmloner T W H. White 
Jr.. andU. M. Peters, Esq.

the Company will take over ill Of 
the propertv of the ranters Md 
Planters Oompany at the foot of Mala 
Street, the largo warehouses aid all 
of ibe stock nod will add to the boil- 

feed and bolldlng material. A 
Urge wareliooM of bilok or iron will 
bo erected on Mill Street, with rail 
road siding for th* pnrpoee of hand* 
ling foiil and taslldlng material, 
 hiogles. sto. Th* Oompany will 
make a specialty of farming rasohia- 
sry, gasolene BCglaes. fertllimei, coal 
aud all lints which go wltli this bast- 
ness and will enlarge the boiloess In 
svery qaarter, having their salesmen 
un the road sollnltlng trade.

 sr D. Bsllsy. 
Other members

p(~ ! •• b"' ;"\

!

AH! .THEY'RE THE
OXFORDS

So has said' many a roan 
after he has put on a pair 
of bur OXFORDS that 
are so comfortable and 
auoh smart, appearance.
What is better, 'though 
in the fact, that these ox 
fords will hold their 
shape and wear long and 
satisfactory.
The besfthings in Spring 
Footwear.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Main Street - 
SUISIURY, MARYLAND

MRS. G. \A/. TAYLOft
AMNOUNOKU A

Special^
• JK. " " ' '•"••

for JUNK ONLY. All Whit* Ohlps.^lnwaao*, MHUn.. HsnjL 
Panamas, Leghorn Hats, Flowers, Fancy Feathers, WlUeW.ald 
French Curi Plomee, Veiling, Baby Caps and Ribbebe at|a 
GREAT REDUCTION. Ribbon, Velvets and large black JT_v 
poBUn Hat*. MO RiDUOTION. but very close prices. It wfrl 
pay you to boy Mlttinery now. '

MRS. G. W. TAYLO
31« Main Street SALISBURY, MD

YOUR CLOTHES DENOTE THE 
OF MAN YOU ARE

IVI,
tsf.-^H

Urtf

Dr. f . J. Barclay
DENTIST

CROWN AND BBIDQB WORK 
ASPEOIAI/TY

Carstul attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt snd careful sUeo- 

to sJl dental work.
MOOCRATt

OaVe, BOO North liivWoo Street. 
^^ Salisbury, Md.

TV?
KVi Large Modem Stable on Water 

Street, Salisbury, now occupied by 
J. Omytoav Keltojr as Limy Stable. 
Apply to

FOR

And yon ougitt to be 
ful what YOUR cloth«i say 
about you becatae tfcey 
"talk." Taketbedotbiftwe 
sell   " Adler - Roc!leS*r " 
Clothes. They acta&l^ 1011 
people that their wecy^n 
are modern,progrewiv«,f^d 
that they believe in thj Jm- 
portanoe of olo4e titterition 
to dress-detail.

$110.00 Rig way Hotel or 
Gtooery Refrigerator. Only 

1.00.

PALLGARDEH,

Clot ties
,' i

do this by their iflqff ap 
pearance, their elegantfcual- 
ity and their wonderni. re 
sistance to hard, oorrtfir^otis 
wear. Our

Sprlnjj
ossortnfents are NOW at

their best If you want to see the clothes "Mve wires," 
_ spare half an hour and spend at the store of

I HlGGINS «1 SCHULER 
SALISBURY MO.SALISBURY

Noxt to L. D. CsjHmr** Onsg MM

There has been a change la the L. 
D. Collier Drng Company, of this 
city. This Oompany was formerly 
owned by three partis*. Mrs L. O. 
Collier, Usorge R Collier and Levin 
D. Collier. Mr Levin D Collier re
tiree Angast the lit and his slock 
will be like* over by tbe other mem- 
here of the-Com pony.

Mr..Levin D. Collier will open a 
BOW Drug Store node; his own «ame. 
Be has rented the sturehonie of Mrs. 
M. H. Kooks and will have the seme 
renovated ud pnt la iwopsr shape for 
bis business and will start up just as 
sooa as he cao get his goods h»re and 
opened This will sdd another Drug 
Itnrt to ths trade of the olty, making 
 ve Drng Stores lo Salisbury.

la* At blast Scuto-M** Work Ms- 
atsal «r ami Mety VetMCto FaM.
The |*"ol Board held an Import 
it ineeWag on Saturday evening, for 

tKe purpose Of filling the vacant sohol- 
arshlps, awarding oontracU for school 
repairs, tbe appointment of teachers, »."" ,'•'•''

The vacant scholarship lo tbe 
Maryland Agricultural College was 
awarded .(u Vanghn Williams, of Nan- 
ikmke, who won in a competitive ex 

laatlon over Vaogha Utohardaon, 
of this city.

Vacanolss In tbe State Normal 
Be hoot were awarded to Miss Jessie 
M. Phillips, of Sbatptowa; Vis* Mar- 
garet Traters, of Naotiooke; Miss 
Marian.M*sslck, of Tyas|tla. -

There is a full-term vacancy In St. 
laary's Female Seminary which tbe 
Behool Board Is very anxious to nil, 

applications will be considered at 
the next meeting.

Tbe resignation of Miss Daisy M. 
Hell, amlstant to Oonnty Bovtrlntend 

Holleway, was preetated .to the 
Board h> take effect not latet than 
Beptemhet tbe 15th. The resignation 
was snesariil with considerable regret 
by the Beard, at the eery efficient sor 
ties* of Miss Bell were reoogalasd and 
appreciated by <be Board. Miss Bell 
has servsd la the capacity ot amlstant 
to tbe Oosnty Superintendent for ten 
years, and Is thoroughly conversant 
with all the work of the office. Tbe 
regrets of the Buard at the severance 
of very pleasant relations wsre otdered 
spread upon tbe ntinates.

The vacancy occasioned by the res 
ignation ot Miss Bsll was Blled t>y 
Ibe appointment ot Mr. J. Ralph 
Dykes, who is a graduate of the Com 
merclal Department of the Wloomloo 
High School. Mr. Dykes tang lit tbe 
pest vear In one of our rural, schools. 
He Is now taking a special Hammer 
course at Columbia University.

Bids were opened for thn Improve 
tuents lo be mad* la ths Ftutlland 
public euBool bnllding whloh win give 
a largecasMl better »iranged bnllding 
than tlMt-preeent one. The bids wets 
as. fellows: A. F. Smith, $754.80 
Wm. O. Brawlngton. *8S7; K G 
Olark, SB75. The loontrant was award 
ed.toMr. Smith.

ISSUE BEFUDDLED; BOTH
Sides Assert -Price aid tadorsN At Ust 

Rnd P*t (^t. WUck TLvy CM Asm.
It somsbodv beinddling the Issue?
Senator Jesee D Price and William

f. Awtsrsoo. Sapedntondent of the
Ant! Saloon L«»gne, agree and It Is

-that

DROWNEMU PICNIC
VWM Neltwiy Metis Dee* Wtotosfcy 

Near Henry's Cot*.
In -fall v|ew of a merry gathering 

of plonh kers, whoIsft Berlin Wednes 
day morning to attend th* annual 
Sunday School plenle of tli* Stephen- 
son Mslhodlst Church, William Hoi- 
away, fifteen j*ar» old, son of Alfred 
?. Hoi Is way, was drowned about four 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, in sight 
ot Henry's Oo*o. on tb* Bynspnxent 
Bay. A number of tlte larger boys 
took a party of young ladle* out boat 
ing In a gasolene launch, which was 
opetated by Bdgar Rsyne, and [had 
tied to the stern a rowboat In whloh 

ere William Hollaway. Henry Har- 
rlsoo, son ot Mayor Orlaado Uarrlson. 
and Frank Cairo!!. The three boys 
wsre In the stern ot the towboat when 
it oapslsed and tbe three wont over 
board.

Cat roll, wbo Is considered a good 
swimmer, (track out tut the shore, 
thinking that bis companions were 
able to look oat for themselves, tea 
gar Bsyne, wbo wss on the gssolsoe 
boat wsut to ths atilstano* of ths two 
boys and snocecded lo saving Barrl 
eon, who had a narrow escape, and 
returned for Hnllavay, bat ht bad 
gone down for the last lime. Tb* 
body eoald not be found by searching 
and a party beaded by Captain Oarsy 
banlsd a seine In hopes of Bndlng it.

Tbe party was returning to tb* 
 bora to avoid an approach log storm 
whloh made tbe Bay very rough. Tbe 
young men on tbe gasolene boat be 
side* Kdgar Rayne wsre Kdward Fui- 
bosh, Walter Wimbrow and Hale Har- 
risoa.

Sarah Hester Ennis.
Sarah Hester Banls, wife of William 

A Bsmls Md the daughter of the late 
Thomas W. and BUsabeth Oliphant 
died Jnlr 10, after a llatsrlns; Illnsos. 
Sa* Was 80 yoars of age: Sht Is sar- 
vired by her ausbaad, nrather and 
foar sisters. Mrs. Jaeob W. NlohoU, 
Mrs. Oeorg* W. Brown, Mr*. .Joseph 
H. LMOWS. Mrs. Henry B. Bailer. 
She was a devout ohnstiaa belag >n 
member of the Mefhodlet Kplsoepil 
Church for twenty years or more. la- 
teimeat was IB r*rsoas Oemewry.

Sad the silence of parting
From those we dearly love.
Blissful the eoosotatlM.
Boon sre will meat above.

CHANGES AtOiOSPtTAi
•VfCtVeMeat Of frewjgV-fflrt fetCe)

The Boasd of Director* of the FM- 
inNia OenVal Hospii*! at* now eosi-
traollng to a ake extenajre impm*e- 
munts in the giroauds and bulldlncu

DOODY-TAYLOR WEDDING
TMSaW Monks] At Tie HMM 

OfTfcBrloY
On* of th* prettiest weddings of the 

summer took place Tuesday morning at 
all o'clock, whoa Mr*. Elolee MoBrl
 ty Tmylor was married to Mr Patrick 
Henry Doody. The marriage cere 
mony was performed at the home o 
the bride. Rev. W. T. M. Heals, 01 
Ids W loom loo Presbyterlsu Church 
oOolatlnji. In the pretence of the two 
Immediate families. Ths house 
aitlstleally decorated with potted 
plaoM, cot Bowers and palms, th< 
color seone b*lng p'.nk throoghont 
Th* brld* entered the drawing TOOK 
with her son, Victor, who gave hi 
mother In marriage. The groom was
 trended by Mr Ernest MoBrlaty. 
brother ot the bride, was beet man. 
Mrs. Usury Bowe, of New York, n 
sister of the bride, wax matron of 
hobor.

Tlie bride looksd charming in a 
"going away' 1 gown of Impoited ohsr- 
lot of Gobi In blue and silver mixed 
strips. A clnny lace walit, lame Pea- 
ama picture bat and a corsage of 
lillls* of the valley completed th* 
totlst.

After receiving congratulations, 
Mr. nod Mrs. Doody motored to Del- 
mar and'tonk tbs eoven o'clock train 
for a wedding Jonroey whluh will In 
clude Philadelphia. New York aud 
Atlantic Olty. Tlie wedding prcnoU 
wsre Dumerous and owtly, the most 
lubstnnttal of wlilob wers diamonds 
and hojpj stock to the bilde from the 
giooni. 'Upon Ibnlr retorn they will 
rasids  ) tb* proaent home of the bride 
on Wllfhm Street.

Mr. Doody has let the contract for 
a handsome new resldenue in Oamdan, 
but It will not be ready for oooopsocy 
nntll th* first of the ysar.

Mrs. Doody is one ot Ballsbory's 
snootssfal bnilntet womso. having 
been sugsged In ths Millinery bosl- 
nots on Main Street for several ysais. 
Mr. Doody is among Ballsbory's tub- 
stantlal Md progreeelve beilnew men, 
having ooodncted a wholesale and re 
tail grcoary boslness here tor many 
year*. B* Is also a director In ths 
Pvnloiola Tn>i» Company of this nlty

he Hist time they have agreed
he Issue ii being befuddled.

Senator Price declares Mr. Ander- 
son Is thb befoddler Mr. Andsison
ilaces ths onns on Senator Price. The
entlemen have been engaged for sev-
rat weeks In a more 01 less acrinon.
out Ittter-writlng contest over a pro 

posed joint dsbate oonoerning details 
ot which they are nimble to reach an 
vndentanding.

Seoatoi Price says that while he 
hasn't y«t prepared his answsr to Mr. 
AndenoD'a lait Uttn.^ he has given
t enough attention to know that thlt 

oommnntcatton It merely an attempt 
on the part of Mr. Andersen to gst out 
of a face to-faoe' meeting with the 
Senator.

"Tfcwteg ABWf."
He's been throwing a bind, nod 

now that I've called him, he's trying 
to gst out of it by befuddling the Is-, 
sue," declared the President of.Jbe 
last Senate.

Mr. Anderson makts tbtne pretty 
speotUc charges," he was rsnloded. 
 In one place, foi Inttaooe. h* says 

that th* fact that Olman, ths propri 
etor of the Opera House, rtfsetd to 
accept his (the Soperlntendent't) oSer 
to allow him to bold on to the cheek 
received In payment tor the Opera 
House as an option on the house for 
the afternoon of the same day Is proof 
of your Insincerity."

'Tuat's one of bis attempts to be- 
fnddlethe issue,*' declared Mr. Price. 
"I tsld lut week that I have no con 
nection with Ulmsn, and 1 still stick 
to that statement''

Then he says, too, that yon will 
attempt to befuddle ih* Issue, which 
is your record In the Legislature on 
ths liquor qntstloo, by making per 
sonal attacks on hint."

"It't possible, isn't It." questioned 
Mr. Price, thml Mr. Andersoa Ir guil 
ty of Jast that fear of which he sccus 
e* me the test of facing bis own rec 
ord before an aadlinoe."

WIMikeARo*.
Will yon accept bis terms ms out 

lined In Ms Isit letter V ' '
" A* tM thit I cannot ssy. 1 don't 

think I. will accept them In their pres 
ent form. I shall, however, reply to 
It In great-detail. And I think that 
I can phew that' Mr. Anderton Is now 
trying by ovsry possible miens to keep 
me from meeting him In Ssllibory on 
anything Ilk* tqual terms, ' 

"law not befuddling the Issue."

at the Hospital: The <nt
t will be the feaeU* of tM prop 

erty on all fotrf siae*. KversiaoatBe 
erection of the Mildlng* the groeada 
have pnomeally;i been at disposal of 
the paolio -and hare been aseA M a 
short oat from tho aoothwcet seetioa 
of the city to Booth. Division Bt. To 
pnt a stop to this nnmBnoe the direo- 
tonhave oontreotoa with the L. W. 
Gnnby Co., to erect a six toot fence 
on ibe North and West aides of the 
Brounds. This feao* Will have iron 
posts set la ooncreto and will be of 
ttne wire with a three, Coat proteettag 
arm with four siraoda of barbed wtao 
on the arms, whioh wtil efeotaattr 
prohibit any ollmbiae: of the feaee. 
The fenoe OB the Dtrtotoa street aide 
aad Loonststreet will M of wrought 
iron, flve feel hlaK ornamental aad 
eat In, eonoreto. There will bo bat On* 
gate to the grooami and that will be 
at tho oomer amttasjaa oa Boat* ^Di 
vision street. At thi* point there will 
be eonstrsjoteo; omameeital hrlek att*r 
poets three feet Bqaare with ire* 
gates ao that the uvmmd CM he oiosv 
ed at Buffet, Tho dirookon hare  too 
contracted with tbe Downta* ;o*av 
orete Company, the loweet bsMen, 
for the oonatrnotlon of ooaoreto eMTev 
ways aranaov Hospital had 
Borne. Thee* Mtawaya *U1 
strutted of concrete wit 
six loohee deep and will be mieVest   
proper credo to shed the warn* ta*a 
the eswera. ' « ' '

This work will greatly Improve ike 
appsaraaoe of the groaade aad la the 
fall tbe lawaa will nil be Nptaatoel la 
 rase. Md elmde treea set oat a* the! 
lawn la front of the Karoos' Bemia. 
It u tbe Intention to terrace tho btow 
of ths hill in the rear of the hoawltal 
and pat the grounds in i 
shape.

The Hospital Buildloc and    
Home have receally been 
proved in Interior Md exterior; 
porches have all 
many other improvementsil 
the oossfort of the pattoam 
provements at the hospital will «  v 
in the neighborhood of four tlkOBan* ;--; 
dollars. The Hoard of DirMsmi ^

ould be glad to tepelve esmm-sjip § 
sised oheoks from onr phlmamwjai & 
Oltlsens to help bear tho ooatef It* $ 
Improvements.

declared Mr. Andenoo. "Hi.Prloois 
the befaddling Individual. Monday's 
Uslllmore News.

LIGHTNING DESTROYS

WOMAN COMETS Si
Learn fete For Her ttaiamf 9JH

Me^efKtorsBj Phal Al fnOnti 
-Bott rjaTta) Wtom»d«y'$ Sloni- 

AGewbUbo.
Sallibnry was visited by one of the 

woist eleetrinal dlitorbancee uf tbe 
« of Wednesday evening. A heavy 

downpour accompanied the storm. 
Several trees in ths vlolntty of Balls 
bary wen struck and some little' danr. 
age to the props resulted train tbe 
bsevy wind which swept the storm onwards. " ....

The big shirt factory owned by Mr. 
Kineei Moore, at Froltland. was set 
afire daring this storm as a result of

I Ing itrnok bv the lightning. The
tiding went like llghtw'ood and was 

soon a mate of nncoatrollabls flames. 
which bnrnwl the bnllding down to 
ths foundation of brick. . lietplto th* 
heavy storm qnlle a number of auto- 
mobllti roshsd to the fire from Ball*. 
bnry, bell-vtng that F mill snd was 
ablase. As the factory was located 
some distance from other buildings no 
othsr loss was suffered.

Ths loss to Mr. Moor- Is estimated 
oouailuu. Thev were the recipient* 
of quite a number of valnibln and 
nsefal present I*tt*is of congratu 
lation were ssnt by their many filends 
In Bsltlmor* and Philadelphia.

Mr. LayAeld is a prnsperoui fsinier 
of this Ooaoty. For a number of 
years he was a resident of this city 
where be Is well known aud has many 
friends Altbosgb having passed ths 
three score yfrs and ten, he Is still 
very active- for any one to old lo 
yea's.

Wt estend onr oougratolstions and 
wish for the lisppr couple a long and 
suuoewfn! fotorn.

When Mr. Austla Paso/,
on Smith Strsst, -  rose-'
o'clock Friday morniag he i
wife but found n note
dressed to him. stating i
going to commit' soleMar'
him where the body ooultl 

Mr. Pnsey got (ato
at oaoe with Chief of thaj
land Ulsbarooo.,
Constable R.
went to the spot I
tbs river Bear the
found a sweater .aad
apparel on one of th
tempt was at one* ,nsade
body whicn wa* eeaily
having been oarrlol far
rsnt. The body waels
ried to the ondsrtakat saon of i r
O. Hill to be embalm*, after
It was caiiled to her tats 
Smith Street.

It Is staled that Mrs. Pussy haf j 
been well foi some time aad ba4ji| 
very despondent and melaBclioty' 
several weeks. She is survived I 
husband, Mr. Auttln Pusey. 
son, Ulsnmois. nine ysafs ( 
fslher and mother and several I 
and slater*.

Mr. Charles Alien. Mr. Barl Askew. 
Mr John Bnadlek, W/ H. Bonnavllle, 

'Hr,|Oibo Carter. Mrs. Jennie Oathall, 
ilia, I4»ara Oolllns, colored, Kdward 
Atklmxw Md Co.. Mr. Pranoeaoo

 FOR REST.-Comfortable ail 
room dwelliM on Weldoo Street la 
good repair. Posetoslon ilvea at 

|p F; Leonajd WalUt.

M*lopo, Miss Dora Hastings. Miss 
mariaJtUeaery, Mr. Hknry Rill. Miss 
Mollla Jeoklas, Mrs. T. Harry Keens. 
Mr. Hylvester Martin. A. Maason. 
Mr. Mrnost Morris. Mr. W. B. Par. 
rott. O. Uvla Parsons. Mr*. Jerdie 
efhipheMOB. W. Knery Bayder. Mr. 
lot,  mltb, Mr. Orlsj Bmellln, Mr*. 

Tomlvit,

 An almmof are about -we o'clock 
Wednesday nioruiog from John H 
Tomllnsoo's crats «nd barrel factory 
biooght a quick rssponse from the Ore 
department which subdued th* blase. 
In short ora«r7 Tlie Ore siartsd la 
tbe hoi 1st reoui among the saw (test

a« feel. Ths loss Is slight. This 
factory came near being dsttroyed by 
tits tire which runsumed Plant No. t. 
of tb* Salisbury Ii-e Company ssveial 
aMnlbi ago.

Celebrate 50tfi 
Annlversanf.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
near this oily, celebrated th* 
aaalvorsary of ibelr 
Taesdar lul, tbe Wth day of , 
Hr. aud Mis. Layflsld hate] i 
llvln* lo Baltimore ami : 
 II of whom, together 
giand ohlWrea. WHO prtesat'awl 
to b* from fOOOO to f8DOO *ov 
abon»:«6000 Intoraace. Mi 
had oousidsrable of tits and itti-\ 
en' fonliare stored .la tbe.l 
which wa» eot covaf*sl« 
anoeatall.

A cow belonging to . 
kins on the Spring Mlt|' : 
slrnok and laslaatly killtd

-TheW. H. 
have Its flnt

H, Ttaok 
nteea at the'

Fair. Wednesday M« '
prtaai 

d
 able
aod
soorlag she meet ;
must be la by
erlrle* to ll, », , 
iaai Bt, e4t ' 
4*0 jo. ro*. 
100yd.



Y<m febwe Ahraya Boo»tt, Md which he* been 
Ifei     Ibr Ofer aO 7««n» ha« bone tli* atpM««re of 

- - '- d bfta been made ond«rUa per-

AH _ 
thai* trifle {with aaad ondMwar tho health of

What Is CASTORIA
Ga4ta*te la a handles* anbrtttntc fbr Castor Ofl* P»a». 

 ad aoothliMr 8ynt|M. It la Ptostaant, It 
fttthe* Onion, Moirphtn* nor other Varcotte. 
It* am la !*  sroftnirtoe. It deatnqm Worma 

_ FeverJataeM. It oorca Diarrhoea and Wtod 
Iftvcttero TwChtasj Trooblea, cnrea Oonatlpa.tktn 

tsdeawr. It aaiHnlUt^i the Food, xegOteftea the 
, _^«»d Bowels, gMog healthy and natural alee*. 
<*  Chfldrea\*a FMaaoeav-The Mother»a Friend.'

ttW*«ra Oa Mahi Sti««t. 
igMA hereby, aura no- 

_  that they have been appointed tty 
he Mayor of Salisbury awS oonflrsaeo1 

by tae Oonnoil of SalUbnrV M a ooot- 
tttasloa to lay ont and open a itreet 
from lk« Bait tide nf North Division 
Street lo the New York, PhiUdel- 
Dbia and Norfolk Bailxoad property 
throDBh the land* of Levin A. Par- 
ami Sallihnry Realty Company. an* 
oth«ri, and to asics* the benefits and 
dateaiM to the own«n or occupants 
thereof, and in pnrsnanoe of tald 
authority, will meet at the corner of 
Main and Division Strce«§a thv oily 
of Sallibnrr. Maryland, oh Monday, 
Aagut l»th. 1»I8. at 10 o'oioek a., 
m., and proceed to perform the dnty 
Impend upon ni by Tlrtne of laid 
OommlMion a* above »et forth.

URIAH W. U1UKEB8OM. 
FRED U SMITH, 
WII.LIAM T. PHOBBUB, 

. OommiMion,

CeVe.

QKNUINK CASTORIA ALWAYS
B*»w the Signature of

The Kind Ton Haw Always Bought
In Use For Oyer 3O Years.

KflTICE TO HORSE BUYERS
SAVE $10 TO S50

OB the paxohaae of your rtock, by patromxlng onr privatelale department,

400 HOftSES AND MULES ' 
t AT PRIVATE SALE

We hook aad work*]] honet aad mnlee to your entire  atiifaotion, whiob 
u worth much to yon.

KING'S AUCTION
Mondava, Wedneadays and Fridaya, at 10.30 A. M. We sell 95 per cent. 
of QMbanea, carriages, wagona, naraeaf, etc. aold by private partiei at 
pobBo auction in Baltimore City, because of onr 100 per cent, service, 
honeit rvpraaentab'on and we
,*'} Pay You Your Money
n 80 etotmdf, with no charge for offering horaei not sold.

NOTICE
To Property Owner* On Camden 

Avenue.
The nnderclvned Oommlition ap 

pointed oy toe Mayor of Saltatory, 
andoonOrmedby tbe Council of Salii 
bnrr, to lay ont, widen anrt »lr«'Rli 
ten Uamden Aveiine from Dooh atroet 
to 01 abont the property of'Mr*. Ella 
O. Williams in the Oily of. Ballibnry. 
Uartland and to auem the dataagea 
and benittti to the ownerk/r ooonp 
anti of (aid ptoparKei of (nw base of 
their jodRemenl, do hereby nlve no 
tice that tb«r will tueet at O*uidoo 
Aveone Brldvr, Monday. Angnit 19, 
111, at 4 o'clock p. m., for ,>he por- 
pote of lavioR «nl, \vldeninn and 
straightening laid Uamden A»enae, 
aforeuld, and aueitlnx the daoiaKei 

land DeneUli, ai aforeiart. and to per 
form «hat«ver dotlei are Imposed np- 
on tihein by virtue of isld oomnili- 
ilon.

WILLIAM J. DOWNING.
FRED P. ADKINB. 
B HARRY PHILLIP3. 

Ojmmlmlonere.

JAMES KING
High, Baltimore & Payette Sts.

SONS
BALTIMORE, MD.

CHAUTAUQUA CHAT

 
\

**

A photo story of the Chautauqua con* 
taining   detailed program will be brought to 
 very home hi town.

. This booklet tells an interesting story. 
Read it

Keep the booklet for a guide to the 
Chautauqua. You will need it for daily 
reierence.

Mail copies to your friends in neighbor 
ing towns, and in the surrounding country. 
Get extra copies at the stores where season 
tickets are on sale.

Single admission to the Ghautauqua, 
either afternoon or evening, is thirty-five 
cents. Thus the fourteen sessions would 
coat you four dollars and twenty cents.

Buy a season ticket for two dollars.

(NOTICE
To Property Owners On Railroad 

Avenue.
Tbe property owners oa Railroad 

Avenue west of the New York I'hla- 
delphla and Norfolk Railroad are 
hereby notlUed that the nndersUned 
bare been appointed and commission- 
ed as a Uommlsslon to lay ont and 
widen Ballroad Avenue from East 
Ohnroh Street to the east end of a 
new street known aa Wileett street, 
end ing near the Uailrond "Junction," 
In the elty of BalUbnry. as is laid ont 
on a plat filed with ordlnaomt No. 
<>f the ordlnanoes of Sallsbnry, Md . 
will meet at tbe Interieotion of said 
Wilson strest with said Railroad 
Avenue on 7th day of Angnit, 1913 at 
8 o'clock p. 'm., for tbe parpens of 
laying ont and ^IdonlDfi said Railroad 
Avenas, and for the purpose of assess 
ing damages and benntlts to tbe own 
ers or ooonpants of property over, 
through and by which said Railroad 
Avsnne shall be laid opt and widen 
ed.

WILIIAM M. GOOPRR, 
WILLIAM V. MBStflUK, 
UEURUB E MITC3HELL. 

Oommliiloo.

Farm For Rent.
beavj grain crops. Situated re>r 
the Wicomico River; at Green Hill, 
Qoantioo District An rzcellent lo 
cation for a practical man. Poma- 
s'on given Jan. lit. Apply to MRS. 
LAURA 0. DARBY, 131J Cam den 

Salisbury, MJ.

Registers of Voters
Off.eo of Board of Election BupcrrUort, 8»l-

Ubury. Mil.. Juno I7lb. I»U 
 lb« Doaid of 8upcrvl*or§ of BeoUoni for 

Vloomloq County, hmvlDf wlcotca aod ip- 
pMai*d UM following BMDW! penon* to 6*
ractilrara In tb* Mreral votlai dtattlota of 
wtoomioo Oouatr bcraby gl 
u4tddrM*of noa penoo
 J*o 
Inte

ioo Oouatr bcraby gl*t notlo* of aam*
and

UM poJIttel pt
itcad «aoh penoa to represent. TW law 
akM It tb« duty of ~_ - r . _. Hupvrrlson to  lamln* 

Into BUT oompUInU whiob auty ba mad* la 
iwrltin* walnit pcnoiu *o seMcM, *ixt to re- 
BM>V* any mob pcnon whom. upon Inquiry, 
they shall Sad toibe unfitj» InoMBD1 

B._B, BMrrH.Pnsl.

 akM
llttifi 
fel

SAUSBURY CHAUTAUQUA
September 12-18

j«'(MM MM •••••••••••*•*••»••*•»•****•••*•»»••»•.

Pianos and Organs!
The Lyric Bell Pianos 
The R. S. Howard Co.

IB8B PIANOS are made by Italians, tho greatest muilcluns 
 f the, world. Mr. Chris. Sterling, of Orisflrld, Professor 

v«f UaiaO, in speaking of these pianos, said that they bad the 
i'teoe ol* any pianos he had ever used.
J I pay cash and can therefore'sell at the lowest price. 1 have 

~'a. Chase & Haokley,' and other m ikes, and I consider 
to be greatly raperior to any I have handled during 
of over twenty years. Organs taked in exchange. New 

lowasflBO.
I SJ|M buy «nd MM Lumber, Cord Wood, 

rtwittf, Dwdfctg» and Lots.

.RATH - Salisbury, Md.

flMW, A-MgN.!**1 ."
FHOBBUH.

Jim
.$. know It fit a duly. Iff oe UD- 
'(Vrtiikv (o' tench the ttatb, to 
icni'ii tiic whole oUt or boo* at 
all. r<) iMigh H clearly and1 rouud.

  ly,; wlth'ttit enigma* of rnwrvem,',: ' 
nncl with perfect conMeiwe In' ' 
its *mcfley aad utility, and tb* 
HftM required for socb a d»i-l-
 Ion :trv tt» OOP power. ;Wjba>'ver 
will nut tu-ttnlre these, or if hen 
nvtitnrwl irlll not uae them. alfpww 
Unit hi* linn a very'poor opinion 
iff tin' human Intellect. and be 
.dewvo* to loan the confluence 
nf hi* hearers, who, while- be 
frees tlirm fronvgrosa error*, yet. 
wlthlioli!* the entire truth and 
thlnl.-n to fotlaty them by   com- 
|in>hils«. with falsehood, for the' 
greater 'tliu error the shorter ami 
ytralfib'iT the way to the truth. 
On Hit' tithcr hand, nubile error 
i-iin |IPXvnt our recognition of IIH 
|intnrt! and forever blind us to 
tht> truth. 

HOW TO SAVE |1^0W 
'A YEAR. r 

An biHurano company 
mates the fives of mea is thetr 
prime to be worth HOW eaoh to 
the notion. If we therefore lose 
SOO.UCU xucli men annually who 
might be saved we waste thvu 
ovory year MXIOO.OUO.OOO. and 
Professor irvluB Fisher of Yule 
declared that we uiltrht save >!,-'' 
r>00,uOO.()00 each year by tbe ap 
plication of existing and estab 
lished knowledge to the control 
of Various dlseaoes now known- 
to be preventable. Attd. thl» 
vvubld mean ' merely that we / 
\Voulii have recovered the ground"; 
list through the increase during ' 
thirty yearn of chronic nllraentx. ' 
We ought HI find U (*asn|ble to do 
much, inore than that. We ought 
lu flud It poanlhle to bring about ' 
u real udvance. ta so improve 
( ondltlon^ tluit our altuatlon lu 
tbe future woujd lie better thnii 
it ever wax In-fore. We have 
done It with acute complaints. 
\Ve ought to do It with the chron 
ic n|1mpnt*.-\Vllll«tn Jay gehlef-^' 
Win. _.-

boas InT 
erk (aaWktiy) No bat we nave,

aometblna- fret as good. ^ . .

Offloe.Helders All ths «ama. 
"Office holders are not different." 

iaya the Blllvllle Banner.. "Once In 
side, they never answer the knoek of 
the man with-a warrant to dislodge 
'em. Thai; conUder Ue offloe a .Pttb. 
lie trust, aad ttay trait that tatfU

Aold it foriter JBoB^Unae there is a 
funeral, but'»TsV|r obituary notloe be-

 s>i: "Faithful to tbe last, ha died at 
Us post.1 . No.matter How ajnall the 
salary, It would be eaaler to remove a 
mountain taaa to urv 'an

Act Well!
And that jtorti may, profit by 
the hcalth-rettoring, itren^th- 

perties df tKe tune- 
k fiunilf remedy.

BEECHAM'S
•eliw IB buM Me. * *.

CANADA'S FRIENDSHIP. 
A« netithliurs and kinsmen we 

Oexlre ini euduriujc friendship 
with thi- Muurlrau people, being 
ever itmwluii* of the obligation 
which rwts on us as the chief 
Britbib power on tills continent 
to be wl*o nnd temperate In our 
International dealings' and pre 
eminently, to maintain and 
strengthen na far aa we have the 
opportunity tbe good relations 
betifeen the mother country and 
the republic. Tllvnlry In trade 
there must be. International dif 
ferences tbere mny be, but these 
only illnxtrate the vitality and 

.energy nf n free people and the 
endenviM-. nllUe nf Canadians and 
AmerkuiiH. to Increase their In- 
4u5trlnl I'Hlclenoy and improve 
human condition*. Premier Bor- 
den of

FOR SALE
At Springfield Farm 

Apply to '
M. COOPER

Salisbury. Marylami.

Notice To Creditors.
Thli I   to give notiee that tbe anb- 

lorlber ha« obtained from the Orphans' 
Oonrt of Wiooatloo Oonot;, Maryland, 
leiMn of admlnlitration on the per 
sonal estate of Martha A. Venabies, 
lake of WiooanJoo Oonaty. All penoaa 
having olalmst against deoeaMd are 
henoy warned to axhlbii tbe aame 
with Tonntaen thereof, leially anthen- 
ttoated, to the subscriber, on or he- 
fore the 1 «t'day of February, 1918, or 
tbev may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from all tbe benefits of said estate,

Otven under my hand thla IMth day 
 f Jnly, 1911. ;

 P. LT50NARD WAILBB,
Adntnletratbr.

PREACHLRAND 
JLECTURER

, fle Can Write, Too

TJr. K. MrCrc Wuteri, tli« liead of tin 
Urgent Cougrtgntional churvli In Brook 
lyn and of tliu world, a« well, (  Ut« 
author of two Look- n|ilvtt reach uiora

No. V tUrrra Track DIMrlot-Jai. K B»o n. 
democrat. H.nUU Mprum B.»iwi W. B«o- 
Mtt, npublloui, Hardula 8prlo|«

Wo. S. Quantloo District W, », __ _ 
npunlioan, quanuou; !*  t. Tallin tomo. 
cr*t, Quantlio.

Mo. S. TyMkla DUIrlot-Jofcn W. Furtuib, 
dcmonat. Wttlpqum; Wm. A. Conw«jr, i«- 
pttbuoan, Wctlpquln.

No. 4. PltUbur* Ul.Ulot-L. T»«»l»Tlult', 
daraoerat. Plttrrllla: Mlooa J. ftnottt, rwpnb. 
Hc«n, PlitiTIII*.

No. ft. rtranni UUtrlot J«n. H. 
deuiocnit. H.luburr; 0. A, WbtM, 
SulUbury.

lt,F. IX 1. tiiu.r, il. II*.

low,

No. a, Dcsnli Dltlrt >^~Obi«. 
o«nt. rmno»«u», . 
TI», r«i>ubll»u. ruwoilrlll*.

Nu.7. T»pp« DI*trlut~F«lcr A. Halo-* "  
publlonn, AU»u; H, T. r. Illkob. rvpub K-i.. 
Allo*.

No.«. KutUin Dl»trlot-«.Ub« W. Juhnsoa, 
dcmoortt. tMuturr; Marion 1>. OulllM. r»-

r DRUDGE

Little Tom Tucker sings for his supper. 
But it's doubtful whether he'll get it, * 
His mother tfashes the old-fashioned way, 
Boiling and rubbing the livelong day. 
She has no time for cooking on Monday, 
And little Tom Tucker goes hungry.

VALUE 
SmaB Accounts

  . and give them flrtt-class ser- 
  vice. Men ot limited mean* 

should have an account with 
a good itrong Bank,

* We are not la Urge to give tho small 
customer our Vat attention, and are 
atealftg your tombou.

' ,v . *

tapittf; $50,000 
Surplus, $30,000 
Deposrts. $145,000

WE PAY

Pfer Cent
t -

on Thne Depailts 

PEOPLES NAT'L BANK
Hasoalc Temple, Salisbury, Md. 

V P*rry, Prei't I«aap L. Price. Oa»)iler

What has become of the dirt?
That* s. the first question you ask when 

you rinse out die clothes after they've been 
soaped with Fels-Naptha and soaked in 
cool or lukewarm water/  ' 

The clothes are wfute and clean.
The dirt's gone, .
What became of.it?
Here's the answer.
Fels-Naptha Soap acts on dirt like 

, water does sugar; dissolves it,; separates it 
into tiny particles that are carried away by 
the rinsing water.

Fels-Naptha Soap takes the place of 
boiling.

Makes the clothes whiter .and cleaner 
without it. -

Dirt doesn't need to be rubbed out, 
when it's dissolved.

Do you wonder that women who use
Fels-Naptha Soap in Winter or Summer

'are able to do their washing in one-half the
time with one-fourth the work required by
the old way?

When you try it yourself, follow direc 
tions printed on the red and green wrapper.

, J * Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
  cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 

Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALBAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by ita prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at bent 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
I BALTIMORE. MD. 

!iL_. _____ „______ ___ ____

No. *. MUbury J>l«lr}et~>l«rrr rook*.
U«ui.

I A. V. Ueuj«piln, rcpub-

No. 10. Hbantown Dlitrlot-W. M. PhllllM. 
democrat. Hairptown) w. t>. Orvvcnor, ro 
publican,Hlurplowa.

-. IMatvl II.' Vuckcjr, ropui*
Mn. u. D*lm»

Uc»n. bilnur.

en. lUrotxirat. jMt»rvuI«tli«o*rs«

No. ui Cumtoa OUtrlot-IUrrr I 
d*m»ont, HalUlniryi Ocwold r. 1,,;
uwo. 
Mo. U. " 

dcnoent.
a, rttis

. 
. Wlllltw,

. Marpbr. (.|. ri-
JudlfoUlot-IUndr A. Adkln*. 
Ilknl; Uwrr* K. J«ok*iu. npati

H* Of

In
Old

AF

UgKM, W.

taratftfiss

Ko. U llftbian 1)1.1- let -II. froik
r»pua\tt

. 
tetBoent,

Th« Bo«rd will m«»t at their «mo« ta News 
M«nb«r 8rd.. mil to bear Mr .,oostpbtint «« 

ufllocn.

*

PamMrs, mechonlct, rallroadrrs, labor 
ers, rely on Dr. Thoopi' El«etlr« Oil. 
Fins Tor eats, burns, bruises. Should be 
kept'10 every hone. 26candpOe.

DR. N. M. WATERS, 
Tin EtogcKKT DROOXLYK

 Idely Kttterdl sttdknct* than ran kit 
Hnnnn*. .p'tblinltcd broadcatt tli'i'igti 
lhc«e be. The one ."Heroism in Com aon 
UU," l» dv^lcated " to my FatUtr aad 
Mother, who all their Itw have dftelt 
bt tlia n«ia«.M Thlt U a book for thi 
people, whlln hit oth^r, " A Young Mim'i 
JUIIgion," now in it* third *<tltlon, U 
bt«t «}>pr«citt»J by young man HIM! wit- 
BUD, r«p«i-iiilljr la (U>» wl 1 '!"*-

The friars Of A Twtler.
"I sin a treveilnt salasroen," «r|(«* 

K. tt. Younp. R. Betksblrs, \t. 
" Ml was oAra troubled with eonstlps- 
tion and lndlf*«llo i tilt I t«gan to u«s Dr. 
Kinf's Vsw Life Pills, waleh I have 
found an sxorllent' racMdy. "Per all 
stomach. Hvsr or kidney troubles they 
are unrqualsd. Oaly at o*nU at all Droff-
•*•• ^________ ,

Children Ory 
FOR ncTciirs

CASTORIA

I

- T*o Ufays To Save
One is to wait until you 

bata large |ums to spare, a 
lime'which seldom comes.

The* other is to put aside 
atQQfnpoaod latareft, small 
amounts jrhich you can eas 
ily spurt«, and do it regu 
larly.

TOU fill harp great ret- 
peot for compound interest 
when you discover from ex- 
perienro liow it Increaaesyour

TVri. )  proQt and satis, 
faotlon for you In a savings 
account .with this stroug 
bank,

SAUSBUIir NATIONAL BANK
UUSHIHY, MD, 

C»iW450,OOl S*pte4IO,OM
W>.Jatk«Mi 

.Ireikl^m.
w. 5..Cari»y, Jr.

WANTED
Steam Mill to cut about 

60P.OOO feet of Lumber In 
Dorchester County, tract 
known as Hickory Ridge, 
and to commence at once. 
Apply to

I. S..BENNETT, 
__ Rlverton, Md.

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of .

Fto Hallu Stataary.
Importer of

Monuments, ffcod Stones,
Ttbtets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,.
SALISBURY, Mt>. 

HT"AII work (uaranteid to be 6rst-elsss

C BROTCMARKLC.M.D.
Eye, Bar. Noee Throat. (

OFFIOB 01T PARK BTBBK, 
luuutvxr, Hit.

G. ROUND COVEY 
UNDERTAKER

 AND 

EMBALMER
to ta* publlo thatWISH ta ann 

h
of ^

PRICES FROM SS.OO TO $4,000
*  m*k« no eitr« ekarf* fur Rearce Bin 

or Loo* DUUnoe, or m/ wir»'§ afsauaaocani^

Hto
heart 
piove

/ixHini 
bleb.

> in "I 
tanan

/!

Give U» a Call
to a)l work both wklto t*A 

on

Furniture Wok Done.
fi<

Fi

 AUMUiY,



,   Unto you nio|ntt*/

INSURED

Brothers

the »ind. 
 ibaanty. 

*i*oc'; and- ebaarta;**

f
«W$' w5fi.•-•4ai

'*i
. • *• M

TOIDV1NE 4 SON,
JUIhStrMt. '•<',-. 

SAL4SBUMY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Bert

Old Line Companies
Reprefeiited.

K able to control the 
with bed-wat- 

ontte of thedUB-
U kidney trouble, and the But 

ttepthoold be toward* fee tre*tMe«tof 
tboie UijimUiit Urgtat, T 
troabteto dua to a diaeawd

bladder mad not

PARRISH

habit** people Mppcee.
of

to •

WOHMB aa wen aatnejiaremade tniaer- 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
*fjf both need the Mine greet remedy. 
Tbe «nOd_and the immediate  fleet of 

~ eo«n realized. ItiseoU

^M.U '•>. i'J «*
wea* trOavwM 

up a gam* flgbt"
^_^ar*a oa their feet when w* 

got lni?Wa11o, lawranc*. getting back 
to the f*rtd, ladr 

,. "Teit1* I managed to answer, feeling 
 trengib  aough to lift mytalf.'aad 
vagMly noticing hla feature*, "I* that

Ivln W. Doroaa
. u. Tdghman Jr. Heoretary ,. - 
. - wm. ix NUoheU,-

CHAPTER XKXIII.

-;••-

bydrnWtata.innftyi 
oeat am oae-doQar 
aizebottlea. Yon may 
hat* a ample bottle 
by maO free, abo a 
pamphlet teUna; all 
about Swamp-Root, * »rf».»,».,t 
fncnding many of the thomand* of teatl- 
moni*l letter* received from mfferer* 
Who found dwamp-Root to be jurt th* 
reae«dy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
ft Co., BinRhamton, N.- Y., DC rare and 
mention tibia paper. Don't nmke any 
ndetake, bat remember the name. Dr. 
Knmer*a Swamp-Root, and the addicae, 
Bhighanrtnn. N. Y.. oa every bottle.

T'G»me up, atl TVelujoid 'em _ 
Thaa .1 waa abov* th* bead* of th*

Th* Fight In *»)e Halt' mob> tripping tb* rafl. and nobbing for 
Scarcely cnnprotaMtal tb»i Claire ! breath. Then foHowed a mottwf* 

eMaped from llaTrotW.; ll wu "aiU an taataat ot bealtancy. I began 
' to *a* aad foal ooc* mor*. Below ua 

th* kail waa lammed with men. ao 
I cloaely preeaed together aa to b* al- 
inoat belpfea*. Blood itreamedifrom a 
cut in ay forehead, nearly

•wept forward by 1». .a»
bodle*. Tb* pr«aekaPw
beadlong beaeath tb* tjfta
lay motionlea* naderteojt
Grant toned to a 4po> at \ i right.
and I leaped after tk*a*. Ol ftatfy* 
two Bred, anil the baB atr »k 
'abonMer, th* Impact thro^  « 
back agalntt on* of

me, but I wiped it away, and nook due

I dim. J

CHESTER C. SMITH

All City, Farm and Street work 
'promptly attended to.

Oft*, (70S N, Nrttln Slrnt 
PBOKX 631 SALISBURT, MO,

••••••••MMMMMMMMe)

C.D.KRAUSE
( vooaeeoa *o OBOBOB BO1TMAH 

AKV B0BT BBB BAKBBT)

Invitee you to become a oonctant 
oacr of hi* An*

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There I* art in Baking. We deliver 
s the be«t. Stnd ua your order*.

Phone 2-11, • 
Saiabury, Maryland. 

»»••••••*•»«»••••••••<><

ve
An in-

atant I felt alck and 
toed I wa* not icrloMly hart, and 
managed to  tagger to my f«*t Tb*
door waa etoeed and *>ek»d,jand, al- 
tboagh my head reel**. :-l -|agaa to 
thlak dearly. i- llv

Ttba other way. aW<$l iW 
"Quick, into th* haai**, *** " •

We tambUd oat throae* , 
entrance, and I foaai «>a**f jaeAt to 
Uric. Bat w* w«r* «D» bifc£io head 
08 th* fugitive*. oT jwvmt their 
achlevlnr their
tb* rear door, oonfaaaafw* * wtat 
had ooaartad. yet 
poured 
bla. 
lot,
MIK tight.' "For aa 
wftklath*Mmltaof thai 
 idea
mntaal aarprl** and 1 
I heard.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 

.and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm, satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buHdings or 
manufacturing plant. 

Wm. H. Cooper ft Bro.,
UY. HO.

Fire and Life ..,&,
Insurance

Only the best OU Line 
Companies Represented

W. P. Wan! & Co.
Offke: Judge HeMiKTi BuBAi(

julnad no eftote*; 
out what* we>*W.

mra! 70* damnad tooaf irel" 
roared Joae*. aed UMM> 'vaa » eraaji- 
ing ot  »»»!»  *ena» MiiN p   U«g 
between 'tta. A Dragoo* «tMy right 
went apraVtaf anoth^ >elali4'«*f«

SPILLS

tor
ONO BKAND FILM in Run tad 
 MUllle bran, ttmlcd with Bl

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
awaraa.* 7 *w»u     fcWUJ    a**QS» WftBTIt

Dr. tt. C, Robertson
DENTIST

Office. Dividoo Street next Pott Office. 

SALISBURY. BID.

jftt murk f/0mtt (A* m+tt amrv- 
M *ttfmt/0m, mmd dome aeeardimj

CROWN AND BRIDQE WORK 

A 8PEOIALTT

FOP
Five to ten acre, pouJtrr or truck fanM. 

aaen>De from Cbettertown Maryland 
Twm 8200 population.-at o WatUig- 
ton College. Electric and gas lighted 
lh«M 'tract* aie en Flct>r rutr ir*H 
Worth eaaily $2CO per acre.

Prices $110 to $150.
Look before you leap, and write about 

tbeaetoU. Ba»y terma.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHE6TKP'rOWN M D

ED HOUSE and DECOBATIVE 
PA1NTJN6./

Work done in a thorongb aud 
workmanlike manner.

JWTIM ATB8 OHEKRPU LLV 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
8ALIBBDRY, Ml>

11 R«MCO. II
6 " Sic
1 *

kept my feet. Bvery maael* ache 
waa out aad poonded. yel drove 
tb* m**i. ekonUag to thojaj behind

ER

Call

For
Htor/ llouie in Johnson Building, 

heart of buiinaM eection, on im 
proved *lr*et; •ttiubie for any trade. 
L»rge bardwaro oompejiy doing big 

/ooantry boiiniM ID the edj >inir dou- 
ble bona*, wme bnllding. Will, put 
in op to-d*te oonditton.for initable 
topaat
^ M.L JOHNSON, 

19Ht|hSt

i white a*4 oot- 
ritort m>ttea,*nd

Done.

House For Rent
Free Water and Bath. 

Bfht-Room House.

MONUMENTS
IX arMttac a  kontuuat.Tac 

'iboald rwiMmbw thai It U not 
* men maai of Mao*.* bat a 

numorltl of bonor Ui»t to to pw 
tMttuUi th* memorr ol lb*td» 
p*rud. Thcntbr*. Mloct th* belt 
to tw h»d. Look ui IU b*aatr of 
d«d«a. u4 ibiqiulttr ofa>alerUL 

Many, r**n In lb« ~ir""~TBt 
Inuloui hM uufbt o* that aood 
moDuneou cannot b« mad* at' cat 
prtcM. but U ha* alao laocbt a*. 
bow to aak* lb« b**t mooummat 

I it ib» lowMt jwieilM* pile*. ...
W» liato oa baad a ~ntflt1T     

wttmimt of dwlfna, which w* 
plao4alrour Jlipoaal. WcuMDoib- 
I of but tb* ban Maaea, COBM la 
and look at our Mock of moniuaaati 
bultluf !* * **           Me,
"Tft*««* W *h* TlUtff Ik* 
IdMl nwu>uaiaalal mall*.

Ca> on V write ~

John T. Ellis & Son
SALISBURY, MD.

he ptnagad k*ad flat 
'down tb* >niaiant atatM. «  ?  wa* 
th* aoattd oil apUnt*Ha* »»od. of 
breaking glaaa. I f elt tk* btood in my 
vein* leap to tb* fever of U.

W* war* npoa tb* twUowa with a 
nua. artog la tbeir very .fa**, aad 
leaping aaadly at them. T*lr* waa 
little room between tb* wallL barely
 paoe tor a balf-doaw to Ight in,
 boulder to ahoulder, but tftBae be 
hind, 'eager to atrlk* alao. praaaed up
 o reckleealy that w* hurt*4 than 
back. To m* it waa all ooofaajnri. up 
roar, deadly aghtlng. I eoalt think 
of nothing to right or left, oaly ot tb*
 tmggUag devil* In my troat Face*. 
forma, oam* and vanlihed la th* iwirl 
of  moke, brown tun-barrel* whirled 
before me. Oaahea ot fir* boned my 
ayea, atrang* feature*. ruaMad. malig 
nant, glared ataa*. I l*aaadEatralght 
at them, atrlking fiercely. Die* 1 *aV 
Grant, and a,Ua«d a blow «t lia. Th*u 
he waa.gon*. awallowed'ln th* raik.

Oar mad onruah *w*pt .tbaai back, 
belple**, demorallaed. I *tamtfii1 over 
bodtoe, alipped in pool* of Mood, yet 

il* iched; 1 
Into

lb*blnd:
oa. ladal Coma'oal "We're 

drlTlag tbaair {...,
A yard, two yarda. thteyi liyond 

tb* door where the me* had atoaped 
we won our way. Then they oould go 
no further. Blocked, onabla to letreat. 
wedged helplee*ly agmlaat tb* amr end 
of th* hall they turned Uk* oornered 
rata. I could **e nothing' of Jone*. 
bat I heard him. raging Ilka a Send.

"Now, yon cur*, now!" b*  termed. 
"Ton cowardly ecum perkapa youll 
flght wben yoa cant roa! IVfcat *re 
yon afraid oft Thare'a only * bandful, 
you can charw 'an ap. If yoei wfll! Pu*h
•em back, therel Puak 'eat »fckl"

With a yell ot rage, thoaa trained 
agalMt th* wall hurtled forward, driv 
ing th* other*; men war* lifted *ad 
hurltd at a*; other* grippeeWt our 
feet; by ebeer fore* ot aaxptra they
 wept u* backward. It wag kwBd to 
hand, nalther ctd*. having t||h> to re 
load their weapoaa. Tha aajipe roe*, 
permitting a fifw of th* Maaial**- 
There waa a tangl* of ana*,;i)umble 
of face*. They were madden*! beait*, 
deaperat*. revengeful. HaAdamntched 
at aa. gun butta wane thruamito our 
taoaa, tb* eraab. 4oo denae   p*rmlt 
of their being fvuaf overai|d. My 
Dragoon* bad tbetr aahre* *ut, end 
atood> to tt Ilka gtaa. th* iteet blade* 
drlpplag aa thay u*t*d bl«M. Bnt 
kining on* only brought   iiaMmiii to 
th* front Oa*.d*aa not X<*ilo anch
   feel In au*h a Jnmble. Tet I knew 
w* were wonted, outnumbered. They 
cam* at a* Uk* a battarlnafram. 1
 aw the MraeaaA *hot th^gwh th* 
forehead; 1 aaw Brio go dowKbeaeath 
a eraahlag  trok*, aad roll Bd*r my 
feet I a(*pi^<a% bodies n*f ting for 
my owa lit* a* I m*r*r to 
8om«Wh*r* I bad feripped 
dead Sngaf* aad -ewung It
 maahlag tb* gtofk at the
bnt retaining th* twiatod
Inteaaity at *xel»nn*M
clear my brain. 1 began to
voloea, to aot|M taoaa. I
yeB aately la tb* rear; I he* d Jonea'
roar. "To b*U with teal. To tell with
 eml" Oat of tbe.murklof j roggllix 
flgura* I mad* oat bia^bUu I beard, 
la* glaaaa of yellow faaf*. ai I leaped 
toward him. etrlklng niett e) *n until

glanoa at their angry upturned face*, 
and gained a glimpa* ot my -own man. 
There were bat a|x of na, emd on* of 
than lay h*lp|e*a propped) againat tb* 
wan. Tom aad I atood  lone, hi* facie 
blackened by powder. hla)ahlrt ripped 
tnt* ; rag*;rth* other thr**<w«r*<*bot*, 
plrtoj* la hand.

"Are they loaded?" I gwped.
"T«*. «lr."
"Stand ready then, bnt lookioat tor 

abort; ther* waa a guard apithet*— 
Tom,-

Re tnrwd hi* face (tightly.'
"Move back a *t*p or tw*4moro; 

wa/v* got to hold them."
"All tight. alr.M
I felt weak from loaa ot 

head reeUng. aad bad to bold 
ratt. Below ua, growling Ilk* 
beeau, hut *e*mlnglyJ|*ad*rIaMw tb* 
mob cnuhed forward!to th* fo«t of 
tftoatalM. Suddenly Uaaw Osant. and 
th* light of him gave m* new; lif%

Ton black-faced hound," fl called] 
down angrily. ~Ton*v* k*pM yonraelt 
aafe *o far. Now com* on." |

He marled aome aniwkr.  what, I 
know not Tber* wa* 'an «ia>ty platol 
in my belt, aad I flung Itiatlala wtth 
«U th* fore* of my arm. Ha dodgwA,
 the weapon atriklng tb*'maa behlad. 
With a howl ot rag* the-tellowa leaped 
toward ua, bearing Grant oa.ta* oraat 
of the wave. Th* platohi oTthe Dra 
goon* cracked; three fell, blocking tb*
 talr* with their bodlea. W* bad room 
now in which to awing our Iroa. bare,

yon.
•It MHalnly l*,n cheerfully. "Duvml 

baa hit arm about yon. and th* Cam- 
den b»r» are herding the** devil* 
down btlow. Ton bad aome fraca* 
from,4(|f> way, Utlnga look. How many 
•Mn'tdp your* '

I ratfeed my bead, endeavoring to 
recollect, atartag down Into the ban. 
U wat; filled with dead and wounded 
men. and at tb* foot of th* italra waa 
a pile of bodlea.'

"Twelve, altogether," I replied final- 
,ly. "They they wer* too many for na."

"Threi to one, or more, I thould 
Judge.. W* got her* Juat In time."

I w*a np now. looking into th«lr 
face*, aiowly graaplng th* altnaUoa

•tTeeVf I aald. feeling the neosaalty 
of knwlrlng. "How did It happen? 
What brwoght yont Waahlngton—"

"All BAtnral enough. Clinton got 
away ktfit before la*t with what wag 
left of Ma army: Left fire* burning, 
and ntatt a forced march to th* ablpa 
at 8aft*> Rook. Left everything to 
aav* feat troop*. Washington, realla- 
Ing th* Meteainea* of holding them 
longer, Mnt mo*t of hi* mllltla bom*. 
About at* mile* out there on the pike 
road & kalf-crasy preacher named 
Jenk* oajne up with. u*. He w*a too 
badly frightened to tell a atralght 
atory, bat w**ot ontiof him that th*r« 
WM ft fight on bar*, and came over aa 
taat aa o«r bora** wouldtravell" Bla 
eye* *w*pt th* halL «%r* minute* 
lat*r would hav* be*n too late."

"But FarreD. th* girl I Do you 
know anything about th* glrir 

*Wht* alHt Do yon mean CUlr*

. WokiMMttcrlHinrwh 
< '  ' Mniauel H. Boo

!

(tyiM Meek »i!d IB $100,000. ;$ifyn ill fctfhMtt1 toffe $»,I47.I3.

THE SAFETYy 
OF YOUR MONJly
when on deposit in this'bank is guarded 
by as careful, conservative board of direct 
ors as you will find anywhere.
"That the people of the community apprec 
Jate this care for the safety of their money, 
their financial interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by the continued growth in the 
number of our depositors. ,
Will YOU join this growing list—identify 
yourself with the growth of our commun 
ity—and, at the same time, add to your 
personal accumulations?

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPINY.
•*>•••

Tee, b*r father la 
wounlad np atalra. and ahe <mu*t be 
with ••*. Brio la *oaMwbere In th* 
hall. Mfcer dead or wounded. I aaw 
blai Ml Jait aatwa retreated to tb*

raMl taaiMdiOTar sad oaOed to

i raet ot th» atalrtl Help him.

Col*n*l Mortimer We* Propped Up 
on Hla Pillow, One Hand ara*»lnej 
a rMitol.

and w* battered them like demon*. I 
lo*t iliht of Grant, the red drip ot 
blood over my eye* mahlng all befer* 
me a ml*t I only knew enough to
 trlke. Tet fight a* we would there 
wa* no holding them. We were forced 
to give way. Onn* began to *pit flr*. 
I eaw the wounded Dragoon dragged 
down under the feet ot th* mob; 
hand* gripped my tec*, and I kicked 
at the facee In my *ttort to tear loo**. 
Tom reeled againat the wall, hla arm 
chattered by a blow, and on* of the 
men above cam* tumbling over me,
•hot dead. Th* fall of him taeared 
th* *ulr* aa Initant; then tb* rail 
broke, and aeveral toppled over with 
It I*tuntbJedbackalmoetto tb* top.
 woeplng th* hair and .blood, out of 
my eye*. tVhat what w** th* mat 
ter? They w*r* iwnirlng. tho** fellow* 
down th*r* etroggllac. fighting 
among themaelve* to get away. Oath*, 
yell*, criea of ndden fear, mad* a per 
fect babel. I could not understand, 
could not graap th* meaning of tb*
•udden panic. Who were tho** men
•urging In through the front door, 
pouring ont through the library T Then 
a Tolo* roared out:

"Bedad. tb*y'r* Fagln'a hell-bonnda. 
byea—tcr hell wid '*n»r

Wber* had I heard th* vole* before? 
I aank down, too weak to ttand. my 
head hanging over the edge ot tb*
 lair*. Bom* hand drew m* back, bnt 
I had no  treagth left Only I oonld 
think and the truth cam* to i 
Camden mllltla! Camden mllltla I By 
all the cod*. Farrcll wa* there! It 
wa* U* voice of the Irlah nUnat* man 
I hear the night we captured Dehv 
Tan'* raider*. Then 1 cloced my *y*a, 
and forgot

7 —.^^.VMW

CHAPTgR XXXIV.

"Hfi rot. air," waa tb* anawer.
"WlaV hunt for him. Now, well go 

«p aft find CUlr*. Major, can you 
«ttmbew*
JDmtfti'

I OMnenotd no-great difficulty, my 
reafiB ooming back rapidly. There 

A wounded Dragoon leaning 
agalntt tb* wall, and halt-way down 
[th* hail lay another body, fao* down. 
Wtth*nt doubt thla waa th* guard Fa- 
«lnhadaUUoneithere. Duvalpauaed 
.to b*te tb* wounded man. but Farrell 
taad 1 moved on acroaa the dead guard 
(to th* open door beyond. Colonel 
Mortimer, unabl* to move, waa
 propped np on hla. pillow, one hand 
igraaplng a ptotot With abaking arm
 h* levelled It at na.

"Who are you? Quick, now I" h* 
quavered. TV* ahotione, and I'm good 
for mow."

"Tw know m*. Colonel" and Far- 
rail ata*pad Inala*. "I am 'Bull' Far 
rell; OH* la Major Lawrence." H* 
looked at ua wtth doll eyea. hla hand 
falllnf Weakly.

"Fart*U-r«rr*U—*nr*ly. the black- 
mlth. What Lawrence? The—the of 
ficer Claire knowaT"

"Yea; he'* a rough-looking object I 
admit, bnt there ha* been a flgnt 
down below, air. in which be had a
•hare. We've Jnat cleaned out Red Fa- 
gla'a gang. W* came up here to tell 
the good new* to you> and your daugh 
ter."

Tb* Colonel'a beadtaank back ̂ upon 
thrmnaMd pillow.

"My daughter—Claire—«h* U not 
here."

OBSERVE

DINNERS AND SUPPERS 
Growing In Favor

ALL ARE RIGHT
* JX " "' *g ** ** *± " Jx ~*

Try Yourself or Ask 
OUR MANY DINERS

I

"Not harel" I crled^arouted by»tb* 
admHalon. "Did ah* mot return to

"No; th»r oauMiforAher to go down
 talra  a, tall man; with, a black heard. 
and t*» other*. They (took her away 
an h4V ago, and' I haw* aeen nothing 
of h«r ilnce. I  be*rd«th* ahota, the 
aoonl at Oaroe AghtlngH hut ooold not 
BOY* Horn the bod. 1M1 me. Major, 
what k*a heoomo ot/nqr litUe glrir

1 4» not know," 1 conteaaed. ga» 
Ing awvnt la hewlMovment "flbe canw I 
up tfek tUln. I an aura. U wau Jo»t 
aa tM t(ht began, and I had aoarce- 
ly a  Mmaat .to ohwarra anything be 
fore V* werotat it fteroely. 8b* ahot 
TagUk down, and/ then ran."

"SaWt F aflat Clalrel"
-T«: ahe wak jMtiflad. Bad ahe 

not acted ao ojolckly I would hare 
don« ao myaelf., Ho waai forcing bar 
Into marriage."
• "Into narrlaoli With 1 whom T" 

"Captain Ocantr I. aoawered pa*
•loaately. "It waai aidellherate plot. 
although he proUnded\U>.be Innocent 
«od a belpleM pdaoner. Later th» 
man fought with tU)» <mtl«wa agalnit 
ui; after Jonaa wa»4kllled be eren a»- 
aunved command."

"H* ha* been headland gloTe with | 
thoa* tellowa from tho\flrit. Colon*!." 
chlmod In Farrell hiiaraely. "I've 
know* It. and told. Lav'reace ao a 
montfe MO. I only hope4 be waa> killed 
down below. But what lean hare be- 
como of ClalMf \

"9at never paaaed along here." in- 
allied Ifortlmer. "for I haven't taken 
my «9w> from that door." ' 
' TlMn »h« la biding aont ewher* In 
(hoe* front otpmi. Com*, go. JLaw- 

CONTINUIO OM P*oe o

F you would present 
a gift ot unmatched 
loveliness     gift 
that must command 

instant admiration, no 
matter how small- or 
large, or in what com* 
pany placed select

PICKARD CHINA

Harper&TaylOf
Jewelers .

Fire Insurance Co. of Marylai
JPeaera. PHICB and FULTON, Age**

HOME OFFICR: Frederick, Md.

A STOOK
' '-H1. F. Aixxx, Local Director

Good Teams f« Hireltomioi fading,

I WM ahl* to awing at ad* Jh*aA H* 
went or*r Ilk* a atrioke* cc,ua4*r a 
butobm'a aa. knooktng aatd* tw* men 
a* b* r*|L U g*v* me ohanoe to
 prlng out of th*  * * ,. J 

"To tb* atalr*. man I Tb» atrir*!"1
I orWd. -Waomn bold. Iheaa than! - 

1 cajanot de*nr*>* now ho« .we aad*>
it. but w* dtdV T only ijaow' fom and!

  arching for Claire. 
I wa* unooncclou*. yet not for long. 

Th* flrat touch of water aarved to re 
vive me, and I becam* aware that an
 arm' lupportad my bead, although 
everything waa Indlatlnct be/or* my
*/*••

"More water, Mike." *ald a voloe 
«lo*e at hand. "Tea. that will do. 
Where la Farrell T Oh. Dan. thla la 
major Lawrence."

"One of the Dragoon* aald b* waa 
la command. Hurt badly T"

"Oa. i tatok Mil b»i wttMtx •»

held tb* rear, aweeniag 
death with oar whirling i

of

Are tw A|W»r.
There are two Ihtaffr evtrUwtliigly at 

war, Joy and pll«. But Buomlrn' a Aroloa 
B«Jr* will baoUli pllat la aar form. 1t 
 oon tuUluaf the Itching, Irritation, In-

And prompt service rendtred. Paa»«ng*re
taken anywhere. Call ui ur

at any time.
J. C. KELLY'S

Lirrry. Frtd,Sale&Exchangt Stablu. 

Hauling and Heavy Work Done.
SALISBURY. MD.

Watir 8t..n«*rOour»Hou*B Phon*.

PjljtoSlJUJGHTHU 
tover, BcL

ATTORNEY'S
OP VALUA

TIMBER
GEO O. HILL,

FurnishingUndertaker

How's Thb?
We offer On* Hundred Dollar) Reward 

(or any cut ot catarrh thai a iruiot bf 
cured by Ilall'e Catarrh Owr».

K. J. CBKNEY & CO., Tefctio, O.
We. the underiigoad, bay* known F.

3 Cb.nay for the last 15 y«er». amf beHevt
him perfeetly honorable, m all bualao*
banaaetiont, and BnanclaBy aMe M   carrr
out any obligation* made by hi* I I'm.
WAUHNO, KINNAH A *AB> IN.

' , Wholtaaln Drugjii-ta. Tol«4 'o. O
Haj&OatarrhCure I* taken! Intt 'rnal

17. ae$a)g directly upoo tht blood •nd

-: EMBALMING:-

i or iwwllnc. It give*  pcnfort, 
_..  ..,. UreaUet healer *f bum. 
boil*. aloer*. «ut*. biuUe*. enema. *oa)di, 
gmaj*a^.ru.tk».. Oal, M «. at

lala awt fro*.. 
Boldky all

Hall't Kamil/ 
tioo.

P" U 1ST 3EJ Ifc JL Ii "WORJC 
Will Beeeive Prompt Attention

Burial Robea and SUte drain 
Vaulu> kept In Stock.

SAUSBURY.I
FOR SALE

The hotwe and large lot on Park ave 
nue, occupied by the laU Mra. Faamle 
Qearn Addreet or call

W.I.IDBOJJ, 
 19 fMfegvY, Md,

T»o Canning 
ear Dover, DeL A goo* ',

Cnd*r aad bv 
ttornev froaa Mra, 

Mra. Glen OatllB. aii 
the late Oapi. WU 

ill offer at pabiia^l 
 OBI of U* hotel ai- 

Maryland on

Saturday, At
al three o'eleok 
of " Timber r 
aora*, *Uea*e4 
Uhaian. la ~ 
loo Ooaaly, 
property of 
Meeriokaad 
well ael with 
 ronlaa i .. 
of ihl* propatt* 
tJarvevor I* la 

n Tailor.   
preoeny andwl

p.

It
XKRHH or, i oa 4ay of i UMlatlu



aa4ebU4r**V
to'

i SlUSnUlT AfrVWttSBl

pOCRATIC TICKET

ai«ii»*n cents*
In the eame proportion, lad be tlie 
OMSS ot these prless what they 
tho high aort of living is brand to 
play an Import*** part IB th» naming 
of.oor nest President. And  * these 

have eoared higher and highs 
 a Republican administration 

tbe Demoorate are bound to get the 
benefit of tho dissatisfaction of th 
working nan with the high prices.

R. fUstSsiAUL,

IMatrtott
J. lUajfeY tOVOMTON, 

Of TaJkwt Cofjnty.

COLLECTOR'S SALE
Or VAtUABLB

TOWN PROPERTY
For Corpratin Tarts for 191

. virtue of power 
 ale oonferred upon tbe undersigned

Oadsr and by

te" lr:""\

"Aimw^ 1

A wtss philosopher li acoisdltod
 Ml tlM  eateaWBt that It !  Impos 
sible to a people M bo greatly Inter-

!  Mra titan OB* tome at  

If tkta U KM it will take a 
to point ont tho OM

 hlng whloh tho poopU of thta ooaatry 
tbo rani thlat IB 

PnaUontinl campaign. 
where 10 many Issoes have beta rais- 
od asany of whteh seem important
 Mogb to noM tho fin* pkos In tbe 
«! *  of tbo  bonflbttal ?otu. It may 
bo bowevet that OMM one of those 
will tab*   Jonttai pI*M and tbe ott- 
on b» made.**  » te as ooroUarlae to 
tbo n»ln proposition.

Tit* bl|h aoU of living, probably 
M ji corollary, will have Its plnoi In 
tho eonilng tght Md will doobtlonj 
uoeelse eooalderahls innnsnoo M It It

or law as Oottootor of Oorporatio 
Taxes tor tno town of Sallsbory. Wi 
oossloo Oomty. Md., Mr tbo Tear o 
Wil, tho andentetMd will soil at pnb 
UeaAotton at tnoOoojrt House door i 
BalUbery, sfd., oa

Saturday, August 24, 1912
at S o'clock P. M., to satUtr the Oor 
poratlOB Tana aforesaid dnlj isviec 
by the Mayor and Ooaaoli; with eosu 
for tbo year of 1911, and now reiqaln- 
las; aopald, the following Real and 
Porsonal Properij :

Ha IT. Lot sitaalod to tbe to wo of 
BaUsbvry. Wiooniao Oooaty. Uarr- 
land, M N. Dtvsloo Street, in Halls- 
buy KleoMon Dlstrtot, toaetber wttb 
tbo Improvements therein and assessed 
la 1W1 to Mrs. Was. 3. Knots, wilb

«u
Ho, Lot slloatod

oqsts. 
of

lth the 
aaseesed

wltb

sllsbnry 
a*,* with tho 
abd asiMted

_ . _ District, 
improvements thereon, 
in pan to John R. H
OOStS.   ' '   ' ' ' _;.;i,

Ma Si. Lot situated in th> town of 
Salisbury, Wloowloo Uos$ty, Mary 
land, on First Street, in?8« 
Bleotion District. to8< 
Improvements tbereon, 
In 1911 to ,T. Burton Hitching, wltb 
oosta. .' ^T

Ha 88. Lot situated In Uptown of 
Salisbury, Wioomloo County, Mary 
land, on Water Street, in Parsons 
Bleotlon District, ton-ether with the 
Improvements thereon, and assessed 
In 1911 to Oea & Heern "col" Belrs, 
with oosta. ,

Na 88. Lot sitnated in tbe town of 
Salisbury, Wioomloo County, Mary 
land, oa Mam alreet Kitendee;, tn 
Salisbury Election District together 
with tbe improvements tbtteon, and 
assssssi in 1811 to Elisha W. Jones, 
with oosts. -,

Na Si. Lot situated In tbo town of 
Salisbury, Wioomloo County, Mary, 
land, on Cherry Street, in Parsons 
Bleotlon District, tocetber Vth *he 
Improvements tbereon. and .assessed 
in 1811 to John Karlsou, wltb costs.

No- 86. Lot situated In the town 
of Salisbury, Woomtoo Oonnty, Mary. 
land, on Arch Street In Uamden Elec 
tion Dlstrlot together with, the lai 
provements tbereon, and assessed tn 
mi to Nathaniel Lewis, with costs.

No. 86. Lot sltoaled in tho' town of 
Salisbury, Wloomioo Oioutt, Mary. 
land, on Ha j lor Street ur Parsons 
Bleotlon, District, together with tbo 
Improvements tbereon. and assessed 
in 1811 to Wm. V. Pollitt, with costs.

Na 97. Lot sitasted In ths town ot 
Salisbury, Wloomioo Oonuty, Mary 
land, on , S. Division Street in galls- 
bury Bleotlon District, together with

.. , to Mrs. 4nUo Trw 
oosts.

»a W. Lot sitnated in tbo town 
WioomlooOowty,

. 
moottoa DI«tr<o». »o*»«Mr

n, and a
 4 In mi to Harland -WaUor, 
with oosta.

MOM to follow. • '
icmts or SAU-CASN. •

IEHU T. PARSONS.

o.nssMon wkfen- appoaU oymry day to 
ilty of oor Totats wtw 
by nooosrity to glv* it 

This qoooUon may 
M atay not bo a prapor polltieal prop, 
oaittoa, a* tbo fact tbat It oortt ninch 
 oso te Ifara today than ow brfot* 
wlUnavo Its  float on! suny will 
nlaojo pnnaM- political conditions te

Ho. 18. Lot siAiatod In tbe town 
of Salisbury, Wioonico Uoanty, Matj 

. on Hill HtoMt. In Salisbury 
Xtootlon Dtatrtot, tomther with the 
IninrovMnwiU tbmson, and assessed 
In 1911 to Wm. Hawkins, wilb costs.
 a IB. Lot situated in tbe town 

of SalUtrarr. Wioomloo Ooaoty. Marr- 
nd, on Wlland, tuonloo Street, in Oanden

tbe improvement* thereon, i
ed In 1911 to Wm.' & PbUhpe, with
costs. '

Not 18. Lotsitnated in the town of 
HftliiDOry Wioomioo Uoanty,- Mary 
land, on 410 Isabella Street, in Par 
sons Kleotiou District, togetber wltb 
the Improvement! thereon, and BIBQ«I. 
ed n 1911 to Peter 8. Rioberdsoo with
COitl.

No. 89. Lot sltnated IB Ibe town of 
Salisbury, Wioomloo County, Mary 
land, on Hastings Street, in Camden 
Election District, together with the 
improvement* thereon, and assessed 
in 1911 to Earl RigRiu with oosts

.AN ITALIAN HISTORIAN ON
ROOSEVELT. , 

Mr. Roosevelt's effort* hare 
.been tending Cor some yean to 
ward uniting th« most adtaneod 
s«etlou of tho Republican and 
the most moderate oeetioa of OM 
Democrats by means of a pro 
gram tbat takes into considera 
tion the profound change* that 
have come over tbo mind of tho 
masses. Conservative partiae 
have always adopted these tac 
tic* when they have felt thonx 
(elves' threatened by (ho giver- ' 
log discontent of tbe people. 'And 
this Is sufficient to explain tho 
rage, distrust and enthusiasm'. 
which the attitude of Mr. Boooe- 
veh Is arousing all over tbo tin- 
Ion, to explain the accusation of 
demagog; which many ot his old 
friends (ire "hurling at him, and 
the surprises which this straggle 
baa already caused us and prob-. 
ably still holds In reserve for 
us. But such tactics are always 
difficult and full of danger*. 
How many Illustrious statesmen 
have been their victims In the-' 
difficult momenta of history I, It 
Is for tola reason that in Europe 
many of Mr. Roosevelt's friends, 
too far away from the struggle

  to gauge the psychological mo 
tives which have caused him to 
leap Into tbe melee, would have 
preferred tbat he should not have 
been put to this formidable teat ' 
 Ougll«lmo Kerrero. ,

Many rsnsons bar* been given for
 Ms Inoroass) nsjd many more theorist 
Will be adraacoi baton ibs^War of 
Wat* proooding tba battle of ballots

' • ' f m mm»irIV VW«

will lay too blame on High 
asnl ptotaetosl totsrssts, or no* 

sjOffoUes bnngbt Into aslstonos by a 
|sg|iT* gioatsr than tho ooet of mano- 

gpods note and abroad, a 
Kilo* wbkh.PnaldMtTatt him-

 att l» bla apaoob of asosptanos says 
o ssanofaotnrars of this 

1 to  soars tbo monopoly of tbe 
nd to Ineraao* Its price as 

fat at tbo Ksosarive Tariff will per-
 ill"

QtbsTo flC.eonzM will lay the blamo 
In ttw Iwonaa* on tbo nalaial laws 
at awBply and dtmuusd; sonto on tbo 

jariMIe ntan and aos tke mannf aotnr- 
^sasj whit* smaay will blamo Ibo poo. 

pto tbosasslves and say the Inoraasad 
oast la mainly doe to their own ex-

THE GREAT •
SALISBURY FAIR I

AEROPLANE, HIPPODROME, SENSATIONAL AERIAL ACTS, 
TROTTING, PACING AND RUNNING EVENTS

Aug. 13,14,15,16,1912
DDlfFC Last jear we inaugurated a plan of charging 50 centa on WeJnes- 
rmv.a-43 aajr and Thursday. This wag (lone in order that we might. b« ab'e 

to giTfl to the people amusements which would be impossible at the old-admission prices. Believing tbat 
thooa attending were satisfied with the program given, we have decided to continue this plan, and have 
arranged a program this year which in every resspcot we believe to he equal, if not superior, to the one 
given last year. We are ipending a large amount of money for free attractions, and believe that all will 
be satisfied with the entertainment offered.

i ia a (tenter or leas degree 
all nf, these contentions are right, bnt 
tfco man who Is sotting not   dollar
  I a nnU n aay will want to nuke a 
onango Wbleb will permit of bla bav 
Ing sense klad of meat tor dinner, 
whlah nt the preesat price Is praotlo* 
all* Inspasatble. Tbo man wltb a 
faJStly of all children will know that
 Is axtrevagaaoe baa not ran op the 
t*tat nf neosssilles. Be will ho hard 
eonsntlnos tbat then Is Isss b* 
nark and other eatables la tbe uoeatry 

" In nsanortlon to too nember of ooa 
i than was tuooass several years 

Ills lie may be tempted to 
alsms tbemiadlemaa some, yet lie, as 
» reio. hnowstbls man personally and 
bolt oar* he Is not getting eioseslvs 
I* wonllhy plylag his trade. To this 
ma* one TraSU are not mere theoret- 
tonl nanihlnstlons to be dlsoesewl la 
tna>hntraot. bai living btings who 
nta Nfclng the bread oat ot tbs moath

4s ISjaji uert* aad nooopollsi are 
Is by an ''siossslte* 

, .bo will throw tht 
t tnaparty'uliloii stands (foi 
lit*" tariff and more than 

^bia «oto tor a obsBge la 
aad a change In tariff

I retorsaaam, recall o 
Oanssltatlonal 

^ntlssarlM and aonalit 
l.ttWaH terjr well, ha

INII «oi m •>

Tl^l/sB. i C , In order tbat those who attend tbe Fair every day may do so without 
• sV.l\l_ 113 ^Q gjjgt 4Q expense, tbe Association hft» arranged for Season Tickets.

These will be sold for $1.00 each and will be good for one admission each day of the Fair. Same can
be bad by applying to the Secretary? Salisbury, Md.
GRANDSTAND Grandstand ticket! will be told at 25 cents eaob day of the Fair.

Aeroplane Flights
A great many saw the Aeroplane Ffights at our Fair last year. They know that they were a 

success. For those who have never seen them, as weN as for those who wish again to see 
this great exhibition, we have arranged with the Curtiss Company for flights on the ground each 
day of the Fair. REMEMBER, WE DELIVER THE GOODS-NO FAKES HERE-THE f LIGHTS 
WILL TAKE PLACE. -

Hippodrome Races
Arrangements have been made fo/ the Mutton's Hippodrome to give daily exhibits on the 

track during the Fair. This b one of the best Hippodrome Races obtainable. It carries from 
12 to 15 spirited horses and able riders and drivers. CHARIOT RACES, RUNNING RACES, 
HIGH JUMPING WITH THE HORSES, AND OTHER EXCITING EVENTS GIVEN DAILY.

I

I

The Finest Clothii 
Ever Made

- % , . _ , _ *

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

Men's Suits
Suits Werfl $26.00..... -NOW $18.50

."4 S2.60...... *t 17.00
,", 20.00..-..? •" 16.60
" 18.60...... u 14.60
" 16.50...... " 12.50

16.00...-^" 11.60
12.60...... " 9.00

Boys' Clothing
Suits Were $10.00-...... -NOW $7.5O

" 8.60-.-..... " 6.5O
7.50....-^. " 5.60
6.50-....... " 4.76
5.00-..-.... u 4.00
4.00-.-..... " 3:00
3.60--...... M 2.76

4(

41

Men's Odd Pants
Pants Were $6.00-.............. -NOW $5.00

tt

tt 
tl

i

6.00
4.60
4.00
8.60
3.00
2.60

t<

((
u 
((
u
((

4.26
3.60
3.00
2.75
2.25
2.00

All Straw Hate Reduced to

LEONARD H, H1GGINS GO,
MAIN STREET

Aerial Feature
The famous Marion Family, consisting of four gentlemen and three ladies, have been 

engaged to give daUy exhfcks. This act is claimed to be the biggest aerial stunt in America. 
Wonderful Gymnastk features are performed by the actors on a rigging suspended thirty feet in 
the air. This b the first real big aerial performance ever given by any Fair in this section of the 
country, and should prove interesting and amusing to all. Consists of Single, Twisting, One and 
A-Hatf, and a Double Somersault to Catch and Return. Aerial Casting, Dives and a Triple Somer- 
 autttoNet A REAL THRILLER.

Trotting and Pacing
The usual good sport in our Trotting and Pacing events wlM be found on the track thb year* 

Good horses are expected and fine racing assured.

Music
A good Band will be on the Grounds and furnish music during the day and night

Other Attractions
We have not the time nor space to outline the many interesting and amusing attractions 

which wW be found on our Grounds this year, but the people can rest assured that everything 
that goes to make a Fair wiU be found here. A GOOD SHOW, WELL WORTH A DOLLAR.' '

In Ml
The 8ttli«bur* P*ir l< looking for a good Una of exhibits; in erorr 
aepartinflnt. lf you ^^ wtM»v*tmd it tons. WRITE FOB 

ENTBT BLANKS AND BE SURE TO HAKE YOUK ENTBIBS EARLY.

•»»»»OO»»»»i

Your Opportunity
i

ibu have waited for this Sale. It is a Sale worth waiting for. 
JThc Clothing we offer is of snoh famous makes as SOHLO8S 
BROS. & CO., of Baltimore, and others.

$28.00 Suits for 
26.00 .« 
20.00 
18.00 
16.00 
16.00 
12.00 
9.00 "

$18.50
17.50
16.60

,14.60
12.60
10.60
7.60
6.00

-r
Oifers»«l.60.$2sss-$2.60) . . SsU Price 98o

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stomps

HI ELL BROTHERS
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

,t ' •'

IMMMMMMMMMIMMMMMIMMSMMMMM>|



F'V.-'*r"-(

i of this famous "slogan'

^•M- ; '.-• •.••...' ' ! ^*ti' •.'•..••,'•>

Seeds Gro
by thousands ofOjiy

That
» *« «h

npwnf- If you are willing to pay a fair price for 
Wall be pleased to mail, without cost • copy of Bwurpee'a 

-,r •?/??• L^ known.aa"The Leading American Seed 
, this Bright New Book of, 178 pages ul Is the plain truth 

guide to success in the garden. Do _you want it? 
Address ' ; ? / ..... ^.- ... ..

At LEE BURPEE & iCO, Philadelphia.: •- • • -•-' " • ' . . - - . . • . • .„> . 7* - ~.~v- ~~".: * . ' v.

•tie* ef jfcjUws I VYMM Brlna 
T. Sgktonr •*•§.• :

Hard to do k*a**irork *Hhaa *ehinc 
iclc. •; * ;;V %. 
Bring* you beer* of mi**>> "alieVire 

er at work. i '•• • . 
Ilaroak**) oelv kn«w thti-euMe I hot 
Bjokacbepala* •oftra coca%'frem ; 4>rak
u™-. •-.;•':? I - 
TwottU save «Msek nigMl*** woe 

Doae't Kidney ItHaate or w«*L ' *'

Mr*

0 .- • •• i • - . , - ,

Qet Our Prices

00

The above illustration is an example of acme of onr special Stair 
work. We have joetly acquired a nicebiurinett in this line, and have 
one of the mott capable men at the head of it any where on the Shon*. 
We have tome fine models for yonr anlection, and ihonid be able to 
pteaae all. Would also be glad to furnish yon in all kinds of

GENERAL MILL WORK
Sash. Doors, Blinds* Floorin Siding, 

•Shingles and Interior Finish

The Morris Bros. Co.
Telephone 47-P. O. Box 1SB SALISBURY, MD.

Wilt tw glad to quote yon price* and have yonr order. Give ns a try.

Vaya:
DM*»K4lt> Via* St.. 

Md.«V»: TlwjMre D^aa • 
Ddnty PiU* m«4* for M oter thrre 
rtara af> &M btsm 
fnlly

N
»t«I»t>tt«I•««*»!••»*••*»•<14II»4«»•<»•»»*•»>

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO.
•fRU(ITL.AfMD. MO.

Grates, Baskets of All Descriptions
Lumber-and Building Material 

Cantaloupe Carriers, Cucumber Baskets, &c.
WE DELIVER IN SALISBURY AND VICINITY 

WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO.
, MD.

TME BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
UM aha* MM i•ti

•aVteMtlrely

Ti It Is Unlay with He faculty of S3. a boardtof patroosg* of «8,
of eoauoyi* plant worth 11*0,1000 ^"^ 

THK LSAOINO TRADONO SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA 
SI* pan an ohanpa for tbe year, iaehidmg table board, room.UfhkH*»san 

heat, laundry, medical attention, poyeiealonhar*, and faMoalnan mbjecte 
•Mepl BMle aad eleoation. lot oatakfoa «MJ fppiv^tfflB Mf"v aoVfaes*,
. REV. TH06. R088BR REEVES. B. A» Prinoip.1. 

BLACUTONE. VA.

Men Wanted
Oej IrMay, Jeae 7lk, a swatker el ooipley*** of tke Hoatea Blt- 

vatetf Railway. Coe*a**>y IMt tkeir*e*it»M*a wttkent •atke aad went
•M g| MfttM WMdl R)^W •HlflaVe "irsMsM iTMfVMfltit^ ftllRMMt MltlMly

,> %^m»!9^.ff>m^.mtntyaf*rt»»f^ sae«. A large ma|oHty el 
tke a*M, ftSspgf aearty ai of tke eMer, rejfoealble saesi, remaisM4 
wyistkeCVa«iaay «M kavefaHMtfly aerveeflit la ettoraUag H* car
•ervlco, wkkk kaa ktea well a*al«taiee4 ever Ha eattow ayatem.

TIM waata at eaxe MNaMa --...—.—^ Metonnta mm4
Caaslartara U SB tke ylaces ef WMN wke twva Ml tke aervke, asul 
" latttmctlve, iwnsMwewt aasytayiaaat oot «aty t* tktae, kwt to 

wertky paraaaa wke aw ew«Bry.
efBatptoyjPiy NNI IflHBMMUMl WI1M C*f tfjty I

bfeloryaarm. 
and rbeutnatic iwingiM t 

had

mad* me nweh b*»p*t in •wry^way

roster -Miltmrn Ote,
•ol* acwt* for tW Uatt«4 8taV,

the "i««a»— Woaij'*— and 
lakr no rtfcer. '• \ ^ '-

NOTICE -
To "ropatty OwMra O» WHt«n 
•.' : S «!*. ' •; ' • •• 
The pioiwrty «wi»itr« na'both «tde» 

of Wit-on 8lro«l—bfltlit tVlhew ktreei 
UM out fiom naflioart 1f-v«m« to 
North Division DtrMf:-{«• hanbv 
not i fled that tbe and«rsl«f»d

o ani>ol(rte<1 and oolAn 
a Coiuniiaaiua to lay o«i anrt opau a 
MW itre«t to b«. k*0«)«^U Wilaoa 
sire*t. from Railroad Anna* u> Norlb 

Tiilon stoMk. in ISM eitf nf Balls- 
l»ry, Btatylaoi), M laii( osn and 
opcord by QrtioaiiM Kn. V et tb» or- 
dlnavoea of Saliabvry,, JJ4.. Will meet 
at Ik* iatwMOtlon oj^ir& Dlvisioa 
atreet with said Witoon sttMl, near 
Baltisior*. O>i»pta» aa4 Attantle 
Railway Oowpaoy'a tracks on tta* 7th 
day of Aaxost, l*U a* to'ofeokp. w , 
for (ka pnrpoM of layialrovt and 
opanlfett aald MW anaal kfb* known 
w Wllao« atratt awl for tin PHIPOM 
of a»mjilB>!' ftaasataa and paawtta to 
MM owner* or ooompaats o< tb*j>pv«p- 
•rty ovar..thra*iib a*d by wbiofe aaid 
new strMl tBail a* laM oat and 
opeaert. • ' 

WlbUAaf U.^OOJ>RB. 
WliiUaU f. NMBIOC, 

" URUftOR B. >M 1TUHBLU 
<•> Uaasailasloa.

MODTK BOOMD TBAIM.•, « •*.;«' p,m. kjn. p.n. tu.)(iun VJJH IT
S<7 

.... .-.'i'Si 4 tt ' I M

MKVKHWMLB COAT.

K.III. n.tn. p-m. IMII
. »00 10 <0 ^«B 10
. niu 10 M 7 is inn

*.m. 11 ni. pjn. ft.ni.

4m. Bin, «jn 
on...—u n 4<a 

m. tm .
B> 

(new«t.)S18 SUS
p.m. p.m H tn.

SfS*.
ocpiHtirday.

.«,««.*
H.V.M.\HSKY,R I. WOKE, 

IrolHo Mmnmc-r.Thla attractive "ltttle.7coat' «**• a* 
«ade wjtfc er withtat^tatemaitaaaaia. 
It !• a cemfortabW aM
el wbieb will ***•»

ALTINOBE, CHE8APKAKE 
ATLANTIC BAILWAY CO.

.WANTED !
•.
An experienced man to man 
age Saw Mill, equipped with 
Planer and Stave Machinery.
A.ddress , 

T.P.MU,
Machipodgo, Va.

Pewsylvinii R.
In eonnccUoit wlthN T^.P. AK.B H.

Ti

Niagara Falls
July 17. SI. AiifUM It. M. R*B«an 

' H.aXOotulMr».i»lt. ™

SIM

Illuetntod Booktot aB4 fattlBformm- 
tlM n*7 b* obUloe* fiivto TUfcM

_ __ .
1: Vtuebee. Annit 7: TvUOWMMM 

; Fark. Au(n*t loTQ.wt Lalra*. aMwrn- 
, her U.

»*>*•

Well-Establistted 
Plant &Seed House

One of thn beat and most relia 
ble plant and wed hottatf, ia the 
country i. tbe CONARD f JONES 
CO., West Grove,1 Pa. All colors. 
Write for New Bpaa Book, showing 
leading rose* in natural oolpfa, Uoao 
Lover'a Calendar, •'How to Grow 
ROOM," and fret delivery offer. Mail 
ed FHBB.

Wanted!_ . >
Several bright bfljys, 17 

to 20. Good opportunity 
to learn trade. Apply to 
Shirt Cutting Dept.,

Mm I VdM SUrt Ci,

•ffl wear. Rev 
V*A wttb tbe,

aide and _ . 
for collar and cuBs.

Tbe paiten (No.'»7M> 
, »«« « to It yean. > IfadV... 
4ulr*a 1% yards ot 44 lach go>da,wlUi 
pndararm aeama. or without, t* jratea 
pf 44 Inch good*. *' ' (

m em.

AMD MO»»<

WICOniCO RIVER UNE.

Iii Emor JULY 8. 1911.
Biltimor . Pin 1, 
1'owda), Thanda;6 p. ni

,rd*y (weather pertniUing), for 
• laiand. 1 DO a. m.; Wing.Wi. 

-1.4A a. m.: Deal's Ulan a, 880

Onr.beantifnl creations, fashioned 
of OOH», >ILVEB and OEMS, 
serve a* u splendid inspiration in se 
curing ih# right gift—the gift that 
will be long remembered and cher 
ished. ' ,

For your mother, sifter, sweet 
heart, wife, 5 on will find our <xqni- 
site« arti^Wa the one class of gifta 
that they will most appreciate. For 
inetanoe, we suggest: Necklaces, 
Rings, La VaMeres, Broodies, 
Bracelets, Pendant Eatings, Mesh 
Bags, Vanity Cases, Saver for the 
Toilet Table. Manicure Sets, Etc

Really our stocks are s> attractive 
that only by a visit will yon be nble 
to do justice to them. ,

G. M. FISHER
~r JEWELER -

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.
_._ JMsiJtt avm<; *t. Ver 
a.m ; WhJt»«avt>n,A.OOa ID.: 

i, 6.10 a, a.; Alien Wharf, < 40 
•vQnaatioo, 7.00 a. m ; SalUlmry.

|PracHc^i^ioli8|
LADV» TUNIB

ing. itoamer leave* fialiitinr; 
Koadtfv, Wedaeadeijttd Friday at 1 0(1 

m- (weathtr pertl«teg). for Qnan- 
M. *. 10 p m.; Al(ta Wjhjlit,* 60 p.rn.: 

Widjeon, 8 10 p.m.; White Haven, 8.85 
p, m.; Mt Verooa, 4.W)*. lu.; Nanti 
cok», 6.M p. m.; Deal's Wand, 6.80 p. 
M,; WiBgale1* Point, 8 00 p. m ; Hoop 
«** Irieod. 8.46 p. m.; arrive Baltimoreand.6.4 

toning.
.' T. WMOOGK. 
•t*. Pan. *|Mrt

FOR SALE
Belt Grade BLACK-EYED PEAS 

for sale. Apply to
W. R. 8TROKO,

221 Newton St

Crop Special «m» 
trtination aboutthta

-Wnto for WoodV Crop 
Special giving prices and in. 
tere*tingmfonn«tk>n. Mafled 
free on requeat,

IF IT'S WORK, - BRING IT HERE

GET YOUR HUTIKG DONE 
BY THE PRMniCIL FIRM

The Guarantee 
Heating Co.

WIN, 120 M* St. Sh* W. Ctarft St. 
rtiQNr.441

is and
Cart* and Wagon* Built to Order. Repair

Work a Specialty. All Work Done in
Approved Manner and Promptly.

A Trial I* Asked.
THOMASH. PU8EY 

Wheelwright and Blacksmith
Over Pivot Bridge, near Lake St. 

Salisbury. Md.

Estimates 
JobUrtf Promptly Attended ¥o

Thos.Jiyn6S 4 W.

• Tb* toato aklrl i U enjoylar <ia»te a 
vogue tala ceaaoa . and no prettier mod 
el could b* *«l*c1 *d than tbe ene bere 
given, which da *•* at tbe left aide 
of th* front aad U made wttb lv*- 
gor*d /oundaUoa, baring nouac*. A 
pretty *0«ct la oe talned by having tb* 
fouadatloa akJrt of «ontrastlA*; ma- 
Urlal from tbe M nlc. . 

Tb* pattern (I .'o. M0(> 1* eat la
•tee* II to SO tat 3b*a waist BMMHM. 
afeftam aba reej dree for fona4atloa 
1% yard* of M tocb material, aad 
tor tunic IK wall d* of n Inch, mate 
rial, and IK yate* of IT Inch coktreat 
Ing good*. i

•kt«,u>4
•jrar
toly. aa4 

*• n»rm.

U 
Wrtu

Wanted at once, 00,000 (Mates welting 
claimant*. You may be cue. Pact* in 
bookJat 949. Bend stamp. InUfiMtJoiiB 
CWm Aftncy. Pittsburf. Pa.

Came Tru*.
bad a dream that

m xrejv* .a Ul«cram 
fte* afrald^to «bow to

fen
CATARRH

tnntihi'
, , 

and proieft* 
dtw«M<f n>«n». 

bran* r**aUluK tarn Cilajrtb 
away aO«U i* tUVU«*a 
tb*lkta***of I'.Ao and 
SO Ha. at Dregftstt er 
Oraam Baha lot m*o la

Hla 
"Bav«

truer
"Tea. I had; Ml > only a f*w 

ago that cam* trw* . I dreavMd that I 
waa colnc •» m xrejv* .a Ul«cram 
,wMeh I 
BUT wlle.

•Und ytra ton tct Waaflt from an- 
otit*r woman T* • 

Tfce." 4 1 "Tea."
•Vajr'oUl ataaul nvrerfaupffoaed\7oa< 

•nwld. be tullty— " •
•mitt It wto «,Me*> aurtBotawv 

wao notUed na UiaU ebe waaVopmlac 
to vtaii, «• foe two a r tsree1 weVka."-

I

ekeriah-thetatort 
T to tbe TAlted 
acrtealtaiw,)st I* 
n boartlac up 

* paralcleiu 
tloc not eotr 'J*a

' N*wileraey
klld*«r; for. a
SUU* d*pai«j*j*at
«zoe«dkoc>r
moaqos
•alt
taaeetlbut large quandtte*

tbe water., die aWp (idldkte* cry Is 
frequently' bear* la iepnaalda* .and 
paatarea. akai evwa>elqe*j'tOi»o<ias«* la 
addition to |i»amat»sa ^kekblrd oa»vr- 
ly *ata flta^ and tawMta of^ all 
aad la tbna/a 
oooatry platoea.

____..^,,_———*dlory*ar*. «*d
•ick beidatwe. bek*d a*«bitioo. was 
wore oat a**V all run down. Bun lock 
Weed BHiave ajgaW m* a wall won***."
•Mr*. Oha*. Tnltey. Moemip.: Oeise.

•Chance* far en Invtntor.
• OorecbeaM of elvUUatlon wilt not* 
ke petjleet itntfl. aomekody IAV*BU a- 

watoh M set flat on the floor, 
pemrMtcaVoM ouuot roll a»-
t \ ' t

PERDUE & GUNBY
' . *

THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon Dealers
______ SOUTH OF WIIMINGTON.

We open the waaon of 1912 with the largest and the boat Betetai Uoclc 
ever ibown by u« Thli stock embraces many exdiuive style* not handlrd 
by any other dealrnontbe Fenin«ola— iniurtng purchajera the u«wert idea* 
la reftlcle* In every description. In our»ho»-room will be found more than
SOO ———— C Att R I A G E S ———— 5OO
Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm 
Wagons, Lumber Wagons, Bike 
Waffons, Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Speed and Road, carts.

Wq are general agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. The wagon 
baa given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been 
•old in this territory, and their are more of them in nee than of any 
other make. We can mil them as cheap as others can sell an inferior 
grade. We guarantee every axle. If they brake we will replace 
them free of uost . , V ..

We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of al 
kinfe of Carriage and Wagons Harness, Horse Collars.

Qav* YAH UAMV Will guarantee to give a better carriage 
MYC I IN WUircjl for lest money than any er dealer.

saleaaud Stpall Proflta" is our motto. In justice to yonr- 
st'lf.you cannot afford to buy until you tee otir stock.

Perdue & Gunby
SALISBURY, MD.

I wish to announce to the pablk 
that I am prepared to take cam ol 
the dead and oondnot fnnerala) witis 
the lateat and moat ou-to^ata «iqaltt- 
ment I wiH he glad at all tfnua 
to render my lervioea. and my ehanraa 
shall be the IpWBat

A. LSCABREASC, 
Uiurlikv iH EMilmr, HUsBi.s)

I have 
OOIJNTRY 
to s*U,

I CM m Your Farm
««n» lot FABUS 
FilRTIES. Itvon

•o-wpimijlp. LBtAND HI 
^mSfo N°' ^ ̂

4 Per Cent! i
BRING YOUBMOMsTI 

TO TH»

WicofnicoBuildingiJ 
Association

AJJD OKT POUB PER
INTCRCST.

•• ««•«•»••-*•»•>•

»eeeeeee<

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
VACATION TRIPS

iBalUrnore to Boston & Providence
• (Via Newport New* ft Norfoft)

CMlltlmore to Savannah & Jackaonvlfle

Through tickets to Northern and Kouthcrii point*. v 
Fine sUiamers, excellent aervicr, low fares. 
Wireless telegraph.

for- w. P. TURNER,

bond*.

wn. r
Beowtary.

112 l.-l*W»iStrn1.

'•' :J3

Record 2.27 1
Will maku the M<a«o» <

. at my stable, .in ;$R

Hebron, IVIi
For service, 
insure mare n

Jas. P. Hui
Hebron, Md.

*+•••»•••»»»•»•»•<
ARBVOO AMOHaTMi

in:
rMMI IH\

I W. S.
tf*n'/ 

; Main Street.



-Tr--..-w. . tb*t don't out too deep into the 
Oar experience is BO thorough M to know where to 

smy» kow to bay and irhat to bay. We tare been in the Clothing 
bnfaeas for years and are familiar with the wanta of the trade.

Ladies' Wearing Apparel
in a variety of goodj and moat desirable styles, at astonishingly low 
prioea. OOBM right ia. Seeing is boKeting. Ladies', Misses' »nd 
aad ChildrsB'i Soils aad Underwear, in Percales, Cashmeree and 
Other atfcraoth* kiodt—dae of the largest and moat extensive exhib- 
}»», ever shown in this city. Also a fine line of'

Men's and Boys' Furnishings
Clothes, Hat., Shirts, Collars, Shoes,

AT COME-AGAIN PRICES

FUtnsimber That Goods Well Bought 
Are Half Sold_______

W. W. LARMORE
Main St. Extended, Salisbury, Md.

Princess ftnne, Md.

Carriage, Wagon 
and Harness

Dealer in the State •
of Maryland

New ityleafor 191S,tb*y»re 
; exclusive D0 other deale* can 
; get them only throngh J. T. 
; Taylor, Jr.. as I am the general

i

Automobile and
Machine Work

W« an now in our large new quarters, where we have ample 
means of oaring for bur growing trade. All onr work is guaranteed 
flat-olaa*. Onr charge* are reasonable. Special attention will now 
be ftan to Automobile work, for which we are fitted and have had 
OMBdenUe experience. Giro us a try,

Disharooflf & Serman
Practical .nd Geiferal MACHINISTS

Gasoline Engine and AntomobUe Repairing
SALISBURY, MD. Ce>. lake * WMow Sto.tNe.52*

Mak« No Mistake! Sh ID to the Old Reliable

S. H. & E. H.FROST
If tto littaal lnt» if GOMMISSIN MEKHAITS il tat Uiitrt Stihi

Frultm -I!* Vegetables
(Soothern Shipping Number. 60)

319 Waakfafton St., Comer Jay St., NEW YORK
fcBFKHKNOE— Aetna National Bank; all Mercantile Agents. 

We reader Accounts of Bales Leas Transportation Charges and Oommwion.

DO LOCATION AND EXPERIENCE COUNT?
Write for (hipping awterial if needed. Selling agents for tbk Southern 

rrodore Co.. Norfolk, Vat. and Bennuda Green Vegetables Growers' Am' a.

agent for the manufacturers 
who produce the new styles 
which othe<- manufacturers 
copy, and u>e always one year ; ; 
behind the styles

I Have in Stock For Your*; 
j ? Selection

the Largest Surrey made in 
the U. & for one horse.

The lightest Kunaboutwiih 
4 stjle* ax'es. , •

The Lightest Novelty ^renn 
Buggy with 4 styles ax let.

The Lightest Speed Cart on 
the

AM of the above goods>re 
bought in car .toad tots

My Farm Wagoua cannot be 
tqn iled for ten dollars ($10.00) 
more. We don't only guarantee 
oar steel axles, bat w.; guaran 
tee every part of the wa^on. 
Our rims are deeper, our spokes 
and hnbi are larger. , Look 
them over. Don't be deceived 
by puint and patty.

Yes, I keep th'e price down. 
• I have no one to .divide niy 
; profit with hot my customer,

1 am selling more buggies, 
; runabonts, wagons, and bar 
; ness this year than ever before. 

I have the largest stock yon 
ever saw.
14 Cir iMfe of Bigfln aad Waitts 

I 1-2 Car load of Hiratis

For Safe
Store Dwelling and Lot

-"V. oa aeooant of 111 health I offer for 
sal* Man and Dwelling attached aad 

: anode. Store *4sM with grocery 
MalO all two story, foot 

BT storage roots on soeoad floor, 
dwelila* MsaO with three noroaas. 

* a« rooms, two balls ia good Ban JOrtO, large rat proof 
aew, all necessary oat- 

balldtasjs, small lot for rarden and 
MsaU tnak. This property Is sttaat- 
itsss two mala eoanty roads, ooe of 
taMah wtll ba state road nest year 
aM-*ateh rssssi directly in front of 
jTftsfli Stock of goods will be sold 

--as l5tam and will be redmoed as re- 
ualiasl Sf parohassr Possession will 
* " Yetoaee if wanted aad of 

aat before Sept. 1st. TbU 
: is hear •cbool, obarob, Ball 

id is oae of beet stands 
icoaaary of Oeasral Herons*

HOT «»>COLD
BATHS

At TwUley * Hearn'a. Main Stree-
Salisbury, fid. 

A man to attendance to groom yov
after the bath. •

Shoes sbtoed for B cents, aad tbe 
BB9T SHAVf IN TOWN-

TWILLEY * HEARN,
stain Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Hear Opera House.

My sales last year were over 
One Hundred Thousand Dol 
lars ($100,000.00.) I'll bnild 
you a buggy to order at the 
tame price yoa pay for the 
onn yon have forced on you 
by other driers. Yon have 
been paying too mnch; r.ome 
see for yourself.

J.T.TAYLORJR.
Princess Anne, Md.

a I*!* l«
J. W. RICHARD*, 

Cllwood, Md.

Special Offer
TO MERCHMTS.

In order to add some new accounts oo 
our Ledger roc 1911, we are making-a 
special offer of Printing, as follows:

BOO Letterheads. > 0j >jf 
•00 Envelopes. V \H I I) 
100 B«ulness Cards,) I^Ts I V
Delivered prepaid to any address Ncx 

cheap work, but fint-claas and up-to-daU 
printing. on a°°°d quality paper. B«rnpl» 
If desired.

f*r»Slder«

•Many things In "life arc mere or 
lees regttated by flied rule*. -

• Tnere are precedent* to follow, and* 
(experience goes a long way toward 
telling us what to do next time. .

In advertising, however, H 1s my ba 
llet tbat there are no fixed laws, snd 
success Is something tbat baa to be 
wOrtted out Independently of what baa 
been done by others. . ,

In brief, every man baa to work oat 
bis Own salvation. , ',.

The thing tbat wins today Is Jikefor* 
to make a'failure tomorrow. V " 

Not so very long ago one.o^ the 
biggest and most successful advertla- 
)srs pf today, in Introducing, felt prod 
uct, gai<b a dosen packages of gtoods 
free to every retailer In bis Una, f

Tbe response to tbe advertlslng!that 
followed this gift was quick and al 
most universal

The goods went with a surprising 
mr»h, and tbe sale still continues big. 

Naturally tbe advertiser thought 
tbe underlying cause • of bis success 
was the.glvtng away of free goods.

Quite Hcently this ssnve advertlief 
Introduced another article In the jsame 
territory where be had made bis pre 
vious big success.

He followed Identically tbe 'same 
plan of giving away free goods, and 
used precisely the same mediums for 
bis Advertising.

the skcond article, by the) way, was. 
one wKlch is presumably far more 
IitandaJ-d than the first

NOW, do you suppose this advertiser 
duplicated his flrst success on bis 

(second venture? , '•-'•' 
Not t>n your life, Helen! . 
Re made Just as big a failure In tbe 

second instance as be mad* a big snc- 
!cesa In the flrst

What'the trouble was no one really 
knows, although a dozen different 
good reasons 'might be given by a 
dosen different men.

Frequently It appears advisable to 
promote an article which sells at a 
popular price on the theory that many 
more people will buy something If Ufa 
price'Js small than U it ia big.

Theoretically, this Is a beautiful 
proposition, but sometimes It failja) 
when put to the test,

Tne biggest selling safety rasor In 
the United States retails at $6.

Before the advertising was started 
I don't suppose you could find, one 
man in BO who agreed with tbe pro 
moter that success was probable for 
a commlh article like a rasor tbat 
was going to be sold- at such a pro 
hibitive prise.

However, the man believed In the 
scheme, and made millions out of it 

Ho has made these millions In com 
petition with doiens of otber safety 
raaors at all sorts of prices.

I saw a safety rasor tbe .other day 
tbat was priced at 10 cents, and It 
looked as though It might shave pretty 
well, too.

Tbe reasons for this apparent para 
dox could be given by the dosen, 
perhaps, but to me the big reason la 
this:

Tbe W rasor man bad faith plus in 
his Idea* that be pushed the thing to 
the full of bis belief and faith.

He worked out bis 'own salvation re 
gardless of ruku and precedents, and 
that Is what every advertiser bss got 
to do If he wants to arrive at that 
point where be can buy full pages In 
the newspapers and'have money to 
pay his'bills.

Filling (mpty Pews.
The town. of 'Meeker, Colo., baa a 

clergyman who, If anything. Is su"c- 
cesafol. At Isst Sunday evening's serv 
ices Of bis church a larger number oC 
pews than usual wore vacant, and. 
While he did not at that tuns coo> 
ment on the remfsinesa of the absent 
flock. In one of ths tewn's newspapers 
this -week tbe following advertisement 
in peered • )

"HISSED—Last Sunday, some fa- 
mlllar faces and families- from the 
services of tbe Methodist Episcopal 
phurch. Any person with a spirit of 
loyalty who will restore one or more 
pf these to their accustomed place 
will In nowise lose a reward from tbe 
arrest head of the church and tram his 
servants, tbe pastor and his co-work 
ers." .

Needless to say, thi erstwhile empty 
pews ceased to be empty.

How Mrt, Reed of PsMri,\ OL,
aped Tbe Sur-

.

husband
,V V: Jt

Mrs. Gossip — Her 
carries a latchkey. 

Mr. Booter— He doesat need one,

geoo'» Knife,
, Peoria, II1.--I wish to letemy one 
biowwhatLjrdJaB.PmsJiam'sVecetahle 

Compound has done 
forme. Portwojroata 
I suffered. The doe- 
tor said I had a tomor 
and the only remedy 
was the surgeon's 
knife. My mother 
bought me LydiaE. 
Pinkhsm's Vegeta 
ble Compound, and 
today I am a well and 
bealthywomaa. For 

. . months I suffered 
from Inflammation, and your Sanative 
Wash relieved me, I-am glad to tell 
anyone what yoor medleinea have done 
for the. Yon can use my testimonial in 
any tray you- wish, and 1 wfll be glad 
to answer letters,"- Mrs. Cmnfir 
BMD, 106 Monad 8t, Peoria, 1U.

Mrs. Lqmeit Alao ATolded
Qporation.

JesMm, Psw-i'Aftet die birth of my 
"" "I had asvera organic innam-

.
Tbe cook to usually getting breakfast 
wb«n be oomen- '

Curious Lor*.
It has baan remarked as a carton* 

drcnmstaaoa that Bonaparte and Wel1 
flngton weW bOsn in tbe same year, 
and tbat Bjarna- and Hogg, tie Scotch 
posts, werf.bottiborn on Jan. 3C; but 
it ia mor* reaarkable tbat the two 
greatest dramatic poets of modern Bo- 

i and Cervantes, both 
tbe same

year, April IS, UK. It is farther re 
markable that Shakespeare, like tbe 
great Raphael and BobleaU, died on 
tbe anniversary., of his birth.—From 
VenneH's '"Bkalrespesr* Repository,am

Atwood Beaaeu, _ 
Martha st Josiss and
JOBes..-< ."'"'v.v'

Vidosslso Uoonty, la- 
lay of Jalv; 1DU. that 
iropertr msnilonfd *nst; 
* Atwoitwood BnnMtt, 

and by, virtue of a-'posre* 
aided in a nertain nor 
**rtha *V Jonea and 

Lottie F. TIlRbDsan. di 
daj-of »e»n»ryv IW *•« 
among the land reonrdsof. 
Oonnty, In Liber B A 
folio 144, Md by her 
Atwood Benoett for tbe 
foreolosore. and the dlstrtbntiO 
in said report of sat>, be raUf 
eunflrmed, nnlese r«nse to « . 
trary be shown, on or before the] 
day of Aqirut, l»lf, provided i 
of this order \ be. inserted 
newspaper published in «atd ' 
loo Uonnly, oboe m seob. 
loocessiw weeks before the i 
ofAngost, 1919 : _,

Tbe report of /ales etate»«fc«4alea
to amoanl to U6QO.UO '.'"

HKNRTL.D BTAKVUBO,
True Copy Veil: ' ... 

ERNEST A. TOADVINB, Oltrk.

L WBTHBRBD BARItet,

nation. I woold, have auch terrible pains 
that it did nOt seem as though I could 
stand it This kept up to three long 
months, nntfl two doctors decided tbat 
an operation was needed.- :

''Tneooswc^nyfriendsrecooimended 
Lydia B. Pi^thain's Vegetable. Com- 
Boandaad after taking It for two months 
I was a well woman. "—Mrs. JOSXFH A. 
LTNCB, Jeaaup, Pa.

Women who suiter from female Die 
should try Lydia'E. Ptnkham's Vegeta- 
btoCotnpoaad.oaeof the ntost aaccee*. 
hd remediea tbe world has ever known, 
before snhsnitUng to a anrgkal opera' 
tloo.

. 
996 Keyser Bldg., Baltlmoire^^id.

(Aad ChUUrtcwa. PHL) ' "' ,
G nersl Practice, Corporation snd Oc4A- 

mercial Law. Prsotlcr. in all Htate"and 
Federal Uoiirts. sST Prompt 
to all business.

Ad vice to the Aged

Five hundred thousand Tomato Hants 
at 76 cents per thousand. Write early and 
place your order.

W.T. Middleton,
PITT8VIt,LB,MD.

aWasdlTOsWOLIVB*.

TutfsPills
yeatbi

IMPARTING VIGOIf————.
to the Utoeys,k*ea«er aad UVQ*> 
Tney are aasitsdtooslaad yomagT

One 15 H. P: Steam .Atliis 
Engine, centre crank, g<XMJ HH 
new. Also one Wood Sawiiig 
Machine, equipped with av 
3 H. P. engine^ saw, belts | 
and on .wheels, so it can be 
hauled for any place of work. 
Will sell very cheap.

L. P. COULBOURN 
Pho.e845 Salisbury, Md.

Notice to Creditors
This is to give notloe tbat tbe «nb- 

soribsr has obtained from tbe Or 
pnan'i Coon for Wioomioooonnty let 
ters of administration on tbe personal 
estate of Harry U Pnrnell, lat* of 
Wloomioo oonnty deceased. All per 
sona having olalms aiainst said de 
cease are hereby warned to exhibit 
the samn with vouchers thereof lo the 
sab«etlbed,.'on or before »7th day of 
Janaary, 1918 nr tbey may be eiolnded 
from all the heneUt of said estate. 
lilvs.9 nnde* .hiy band and seal this 
S7tb day <if Jolv, 1B19.

WILLIAM Z. PORNELL.
Administrator. 

Test-.!. W. tiASHIELL, 
Heiflitor of Wills, Wioomloo Uonntr.

SECURITY In Case Of
Is what we all wans. It's onr firm, 
'•We, Us* Co.," that oan give it to yon. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sift-w-SfcnttiT Flri Imraiei PfUctn"
and you oan rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance 8«l«" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from ion will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as tbe 9x4 cpmpanes.

mHOCKLEHCO. Naws BariM*g, 
Sallsbary.nl.

STOP^ilCAREY'S
AND C3ET A

t
e

CHATTANOOGA INFLOW
STRONGEST PLOW ON THE. MARKET-POINTS 

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

Who's Dyeing
CREEKMORE

The Cleaner

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

120 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
MI_ H»_« . IV •• •• to K p. m.HM «••»•., othermt)ymp|wlntm,nu ,

»eeeeeeeeee»e»ee»eeee«»»

ACCOUNT?
WHY?

TH* SALISBURY 
IOAI AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
tranaaoti sVfenatd banking business 

and flrnu

Cherks end Lomberd Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

araaoUoitsM. 
TMOi.

ited
_ take a three years' 

IB a general ho*pital. " to

••Jl.TBOBT.Sup't. 
rnessslil. Trenton. M. J.

Acre*. Good 
avocation. For

r.WAa.LEft

—OIVKN nr—' 
MISS FRAMES PEARL HOrtWS

121 fook. St., SALISBURY, MO
TSHMI

Farm For Sale
A very desirable tract of 118 

acres of land in Barren Creek Dis 
trict, binding on HUte lload, mostly 
set in growing pine timber. Here is 
an exceptional opportunity to make 
a pleasant home and good farm. 

Apply to
A. B. OOVINOTON, 

Suffolk, Va.

Too Vaunting Advertising. 
Tbat advertising dan be made too 

sensational to produce the best re 
sults was the theory advanced by B. 
W. Strauss In a recent address dellv- 
,ered before the Chicago Advertising 
association at one ot Its noonday me«t> 
Ings. "Whirlwind" advertising waa 
denounced by blm as highly Injurious 
to the Investment advertising busi 
ness. The Best Investor Is distrust' 
(ul o( the house that advertises In a 
noisy, unconventional way," ssld Mr. 
Strauss. "Safety, soundness and se 
curity do not go through the streets 
bawling out tbelr virtues and tbe fi 
nancial advertiser Who makes snch a 
noise runs counter to tbe Died, and 
prejudiced opinion of the best Inves 
tors."

DYEING FOR IS YEARS 
AND NOT DEAD YST

French Dry Gleaning;, Btsam Scouring, 
...... igof i" ~
Porttarn* and all

cloned or dyed;

and Dyeing of nil Wearing Apparel Also 
Portferrra and all kinds of Draperies. 
Have your garments <" * " " 
they wfll look like new.

(UK, The Cleaner
Offloe. 200 Ohurch Street...... Phone 098
Factory, Water Street........ Phone 208

BAUUBURY, BID. 
Cambridge Office, 140 Race St.; phone 463

One-horse Steel Beam...
Two-horse Steel Beam..

A crre Harrow———_
Steel Spikes.

..$ £25 
... 8.50 
_-. 16.00 

10.00 
2.25

HENDERSON
^r«ahloo Form

Cor&ts
For sale by

LOWCNTHAL
I'liono No. 870

GEE Roses

Of ••n«flt to Someone.
An o'.d woman was once pouring a 

tirade into the ear of Obaiiee Lamb 
more remarkable (or le<ngtb than sub 
stance. Observing tbat the noted es 
sayist was (ait lapsing Into a itmte of 
oblivion, she aroused blm by remark 
ing in a |loud voice:

"I'm afraid, Mr. Lamb, you we de 
riving «o benefit (root my observa 
tions."

"Wall, fciadain," be replied, "I cannof 
say that I am, but perhaps th» woman 
on the other side of me Is, for they go 
In on* ear and out tbe other."

TkeAame—Doaa's Iniplre* confidence 
DoaWi Kidney p'.lU (or kidney III*. 
Doan'i ReguleU (or a mild laxative. 
Bold at all drug stores.

Has No fte/neeV In Law.' 
An Bngllsb fed** Ms decided tbat 

a purchaser of forged postsge stamps 
has ho remedy against the seller.

ORDER NISI
No, 100V Unsuoerv.
L. Atwood Bonnett. assignee vi. Mary 

D. Fowell and William 8. Powell.
.Ordered by tbe Ulrooll Ooart (or 
Wloomioo Uonnly and Plate of Mary 
land. tbl* 10th day of Jnlv, ion. 
tbat tbe sale of the properly men- 
tiond In tbese proceedings made and 
reported by L. Atwood Benneil. 
aeels-nee, under and By virtue of a 
power of >aie contained In a osrtaln 
mortgage from Mary O. Powell and 
William fl. Powell, bar nnsband, to 
Oharlee K Hearn dated iftb day of 
Ootoliir, 1907 and recorded among tbe 
land reoord* of Wloomioo Oonntr, In 
Liber K. A T. No. 68 folio 170 and 
by bloj aiiisoed to L. Atwood Ben. 
nett for the, porpoee of foreoloanra, 
aad tbe diitrlbattim made In said re- 
port of sale, bo ratlOed and ooaUrmed, 
onl»ss oaasMio'tbe ooatrary be sbown 
on or beforx tbe twenty second day of 
A««ast. I»ia, piovlded a oopr of this 
order be inieried In some newspaper 
trabltsned In said Wloomioo Oonoty 
one* ini.aMh of three enooseslra 
week* bafo/i the twentieth day of 
An«nit, 10K

Tba report itatcctbe tale to'amnah| 
to IHOO.

rlsWRY L P. BTAWfOBD,
Ti se < lo 

RR

One hundred CnltiTatora 
CARPENTERS, let me give you prkefrn NAILS before buyihc

N, W. CAREY
HARDWARE

Phone 461-R FRUITLAND, MDS

Billowy Fssl 
Ur

Fssl toeary aft 
Oo»p»KloBaa 
s waking; up.

Ur ts*uo»p»KoBaa 
hapi needs waking; up. 
S5,<OfbS3b>«sai«as*.

,vy after dlsntrT Bit- 
' Uow? Uver per- 

Poan

loot Mit : /
RNIHT A. TOAPVIKB, Ulerk

FOr Rent
Dwelllnf on Newton St. recently 

oopup'ed by Mr. Ross Gordy. Apply 
to A. D. TOADVINB, 

v 101 Main Street.

.BALTIMORE
European Plan * Centrally located t Entirelf Fiieproof

Rooms SI .00 day and upwaids

EDWARD DAVIS . . . . .*

T. H, M1TGHBUL
General Contractor and Builder i

Anything from a Pig Pen to a llaneion
'v

Tbe iuon*y you pay for rent 1s none forever. Put that moaey Is) yosjr 
own pooknt snd be your own landlord. Bay a lot and build a brass and 
you oan pay It back on as «asy urms as paying rent.

Also lots for sale In desirable locations. 
Ask for ot and description.

Our PHone la 33 Qall MltoKell
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latee Aaetta.• , Mt..aad JUa. Danals 
left a* tbv'Bllefaooa^axtxea* for PIM 
Staff, At*., to att*a4ta« taaetal.
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Bay Keat visited Baltimore

Vbaadea. of Baltimore U a 
taf Mrs. Itvini Powell.

, Aaaabal TilKbatan baa re-
i a visit to Oesaa City., 

Glen Perdue and children 
; tea days at Ooeaa Oltj. 

aad Mta. Oaoat Otter ate 
! the weak at Ocean Olty.

O. Prloe and Mlsa Bath 
p? ara apeadlaej two weeks at Ooeaa Olty.

-Mr. aad lira, Ollfford Halaoa ara 
natftac ia Hew York Olty.

-Mra. J. M. Diet snant several 
daya inBoaaataat this weak.

Jewell Blnpeoa. of Waet- 
slaater la the truest of Mlaa Victoria 

Wallas, . \
—Mr Oarlfla Walson, of Maw Tork 

vOlty, la spending a few daya wltb his 
parents la thla ei«y.

—Mlsa Lauy Brahman, ot Bslt«- 
feme. Is a week's gaest ot Mrs. O. O. 
thMada.al Habroa,

-Mrs. <Jraat Beiton and Mlaa Baa- 
tar Sextan event Several oavs this 
weak at Oesaa Oily.

—Mlaa Margaret Johnson is .the 
kaeet of her siaair, Mrs. M. M. Hnb- 
bard, la Philadelphia.

—Miss Marguerite Grier and Miss 
Spring have been visiting 

Mta, John Bagaa at Ocean Olty.
-Mr.,,.0. L. Bailey, of ~ Bacon's 

Castle, Va, baa been in Salisbary this

front a aabath's visit to her elater. 
Mm. Ohae. T. Bewitt, ot Baltimore. 
Mn. Bewitt will aoooamay bar.

-That? will be preaobloa: servioe faJ 
the Piaabyturiaa ateettag novae at|

ttrm, 
i it to yon.

%

I

)

oyint

, MD,

+*e*«*

poof

ler

i yoar 
M and

011

Mardela Springs next Sinday after- 
BOOB at 890, Aw. 4th. Bertaoft ay 
B. B. Kraaas, Baptlat pastor. Svery- 
body invited. '•<"r v -:"-v.'?,.••.*•'

—Mr. aad Mrs. J. Cleveland White 
ohapstoaed a party to Oeeaa Ot%r lot 
the weak aad, oa batarday last, faelual- 
Ing Mlsa Helen liyasoa, 4if Cheater 
town. Misses Dorothy Sndlci aad Mar 
tha Toad vine.

—Mta. James W. Parsons aad twa 
children left this waak tor a month's 
stay wltb relatives in Wllmlagtoa. 
aad Will ba Joined there at die end 
of two wseks by another daughter, 
Mlaa Hems.

—Mr. and Mra. Tliouiae A. Edlsoa, 
Jr., Mf. and Mra. Barry Bolsmaa. 
of Hew Jersey. Mr. Gtegg Daaby, of 
Wllmlagton, Dr. Henry Bwoboda, .of 
Maw Yoik, ara gaasta of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Kdison.

—Miss Gladys WI agate left* tbe 
Hospital yesterday oa the •taaawr 
Virginia, for bar home at White Ba*> 
an. ribs Is now convalescent froas aa 
Illness of nearly fonr weeks of tjphuld 
lever.

We have jnirt put in ope-' 
ration one Of the latest 
VulcanizerB,' and are in a 
position to give you, on 
short notice, a high -grade: 
steam job. ' Lot us have 
your Tire «rork, aud we 
will give you-the benefit 
of our many years' expe 
rience in working rubber.

T.B.Lankford & Go.
REPAIR SHOP

•ill Strut

J. BOLGIANO & SON'S
New Crop Crimson 

Clover Seed
U DOW ready for Shipment. _ 
If TOUT Local Merchant doee not

The Oroph Large. The Price U Low. 
not Mil Bolgiano'i Genuine "Gold" Brand[Virginia Standard Orlmion OoYer Heed. Write a Foetal to M.

We wBJ tdr you where you can get U. 
iog • ttabatitate. YouTl be theloaerby accept-

25c Worth Of Seed for 5c
Seod wfe in Stanipi, we will send yon five 5p pitta of

Tegetable or fWr Bead, yoar aeleetma. 
that ia that yon give «• *»» name ol this paper
ableVei lloa andSeed, your aeotoo. on one 

a name ol tU* paper We loee money on 
thi« offer bat we w*at to know who read* our adrcrtlMmenU in tble
paper We may withdraw tbia offer at any time.

July 1st Seed Catalofue (free
Sept 1st Flower and But* Catalogue Free.

J. Bolgiano & Son
RELIABLE SEED FOR ALMOST 100 YEARS

Pratt Street Wharf BALTIMORE, MO.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

NOW COMES THE BIG SALE OF THE SEASON!

—Miss Mary Parsons Is spending 
aeverai daya with relative* at Oape 
Charles.

—Mra. Stella Bush Hitch ot Balti 
more Is tha «ae«t of Mra, William 
Mltohell, Lake Hi.

—Mr. aad Mrs. George Insley and 
family, of Baltimore are guests ot 
Mr. ana Mrs. W. B. Insley.

—Mrs. Barold Uopklos. ot Laarel, 
Del., was the goast of Mlse Wllsle 
Adklnt,

—Miss Marvya Paters is the gaest 
of MiM Dorothy Wise, at Onanoook, 
Va.

—Mrs. B. Winter Owens Is tbe 
gaest of Mis. Jobn Roberaon. Wll- 

Uel.
—Mra. Jaokaon Roanda and daagh 

tar, Mtat Adalana. ara gociti of rala 
tivaaln Wllmlng'ton. Dal.

• —Tha Bav. Di itelgart will praaoh 
Bnaday morning at tha ninal honr in 
tba Abfnry M. K. Ohorob.

• —Mr. Irvlng a. Yonall waa glfan 
a grand aarpriat Wadnaaday avaning. 
tba oooaaloa baing bit bittbday.

—A big festival will be held at Mt 
Herman Ob,nrob on Thursday atter- 
aoon and avaalng, Aagoat tbe Mtb.

—Mrs. Wm. Taylor and Miss Lea 
Brlttiwhaai, of Oamden, K. J., have 
been visiting relative* here for tbe 
paat two weeks.

—Miss Lottie Bbookley and Miss 
Maraaret Blrekhaad of Trenton. H. 
J.. ware tba iraeats of Miss Eva B. 
Toadvlae for tba last week.

—Mra. Oarolya Clman and daugh 
ter, Mlsa Barah Olman. are spaadlag 
aeverai weeks at .the Atlantic Hotel, 
Ooeaa Olty.

—Mr. and Mrs. Morris A. Waltoa 
have announced tba engagement of 
tbelr daoghter, Miss Helen Otto, to 
Mr. George William Oatball.

—Mr. awl Mrs. 8. J. »|RM, ot Bal 
timore, are spending about two weeks 
with Mr. aad Mrs. O B Mitohell on 
William Street.

—Mlseee Belen and Barah Graham 
are the house oueste of Dr. and Mra. 
Janaaa at tbelr borne on tbe Wieom- 
loo Biver.

—Mlaasa Heltn and Myrtle Brit- 
ttngham have ntarned from a two 
weeks visit to relatives and friends la 
Baltimore.

—Misaea Amanda aad Laura Down- 
1M, of Babron. returned home Baa- 
day laat after a three weeks' visit to 
theu aunt, Mrs. Oaaa. T. Bewitt. of 
Baltimore.

—At the camp at Slloem, Md., Aa- 
gust the 7th at three o'clock In tbe 
afternoon, the Bet. 0. a. DaUny will 
deliver an address to tha lodejwudent 
Older of Mechanics.

—William P. Boyoo and Oanl* K. 
Davia, both of Laarel. Del., were 
asarrted Batarday moralng at tae 
Melaodlal Protestant Parsoaaf*. of 
this olty br Bev. L. If. Warner.

—Mr. ana Mr. Otho O. Btewart. of 
Fort Washington, Md., who have been 
gaaata of her parents left Thursday 
lor WIlminRtoa and Philadelphia 
where they will spend some time wltb 
rslatlves.

—Bev. G. B. Hodge, of New 
Ghana, Viralala, wlU preaob In tbe 
Methonlat Protestant Ohurch Sunday
—oraiag at tha asaal hoar. T,ba pas 
tor, Bev. L. V. Warner Is attending 
the Milton Damn.

—Tbe towa Branch Team, a newly 
orgaalaed alaa played Its Qtat mate 
nalaiaay defeating the Blverton Team 
with a aeoire of IS to U. L Walker 
started at the bat for tha wiaaers. 
Bamrlea, Town Braaah~W. Tarlor 
a,. B. OaU, p. s rtvertoa-0. Kagllsh 
a., a Bailey, J. Vtekara, p.

Bids for oarbina; aad gattsrlng Mala 
Street Extended and Smith Street 
weie opened by tbe Council Moaday. 
Tbara were only two bidders who 
compiled wlto the provlslona of tbs 
ordinance—Ibe Downing Generate 
Oompany and W. A. Grew. The for* 
msr bid 66' cents per lineal foot for 
Smith Street, and 60 cents for Main 
Street Extended. Mr. Orew'e nld 
was 60 cants par llatal foot for Urn lib 
Street and 66 cents tot Mala Street 
Bitended; or 60 eents If awarded the 
uoatraot for both. Be secured tbe con 
tract, accompanying his bid with a 
check for |100. as required by tba or 
diaanoa.

Balldlog permits wete granted as 
follows:

To W. B. Tllgbmsn and Company, 
repairs to warehouse oa Fltawatsr 
Ptteet; to 1). B. Wiotsn, dwelling oa 
Lake Street. | 

D. 8. Wrotan was granted patmlm- 
Ion to lay a sewer across Lake Htreet. 
running to tba river.

Olty Solicitor Bannett was iastrao- 
ted to prepare aa agreement with the 
BalUbnry Bealty Oompany. for tbs 
privilege of laying a sswer across tha 
property of tba Bealty Oompany.

Tba ordinance to change tbe lines 
on Oamdan Avert s at tha Wast ap 
proach to the bridge was passed, by tba 
Ooanoll and approved by tba Mayor.

The report of tbe Oommlaaioa oa 
Fitawatar Street was finally ratified 
as amended by tbe Council.

Koglneer Bhoekley was instructed 
to make a survey tor a sewer to ran 
fiom Main Binxt Extended to tbe 
river.

.

Hart Schaf i ner S Marx Suits
1-4 to 1-2 Off !

Here's wfcire you make some money by spending a little. 
Your saving is from 25 to 331 per cent. Every season we clear 
our stock. All goods go to make room for new clothes. It is the 
policy of this store not to carry stock from one season to another, 
and this is clearance time in this store*

Hart Schafmer & Marx Clothes are a good bargain at regu 
lar prices. You get big values wherever you buy them, but right 
now we are giving so much extra that no man who needs domes 
can afford to miss this opportunity. The clothes will loo k good 
to you; bright and snappy; new patterns.

GUT SHOES and
Our line of Low Cut Shoes and Ox 

fords were never better or more up-to-<Iate 
for young boys than those we have this 
season.

COME IN
And buy a pair for "your boy*' 
good sensible shapes, in all colors. 
Gun Metal* Patent colt and Tan 
Russia Calf.
Look up the "BIG SHOE"

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

••MMIIMIMMMMiMMMMilMMIIIMMMIMMiMM

\ II VOU NA/ANT

125.00 Suite Reduced to $18.75 
28.50 Suite Reduced ti 16.48 
$0.00 Suite Reduced to 14.98 
18.00 Said Reduced to< 13.48 
15.00 Suite Reduced to 10.98 
18.50 finite Reduce)! to 8.98 
10.00 Suite Reduced to 6.98

Children's Slits
fS.50 Snita Reduced to $6.48 

7.50 SniU Reduced to 5.63 
6.00 Suite RedUftd to 4.50 
6.00 Suita Bcdnocd to 3.75 
4.00 BniU Reduced to 3.00 
8.60 Suite Reduced to 2.62

$7.W Paote Reduced to $5.26
6.|» Pante Reduced to 4.88
5.10 Pante Reduced to 4.12
5.00 Pante Reduced to 3.75
4.00 Panto Reduced to 3.00
8.50 Pante Reduced to 2.62
8.00 Panto Reduced to 2.25

BUSINESS NEWS.
—Wash tie sale. Meant wash ties 

go at 160.—Keaaarly * MitehelL
—Do not atlas oat lawn sat*. Price 

far below tba cost of manufacture.— 
B, B. Powell as Oa.

—LOST—A bunch of keys; floe, 
yala look keys; half key ring gone. 
Uetarn to ADVKRTI8KR Office.

—Three thousand dollars, §9000, to 
loan on flnt mortgage.—Toadvin aad 
Bell.

—Wanted-Salesladies. Address P. 
a Box 183. Salisbury, Md., Dry 
Goods Store.

—LOHT.— Gold Baby Pin, marked 
"I* M. W.." on V. Division Street 
•or reward retarn to the ADVBRTIB- 
KR Office.

—Bay a hammock now while they 
ara cheap. 8*0 as.—B. B. Powell * 
Oa

SHIRT SALE: $1.00, $1.50 and $2*00 Shirts, 79c 
SHOES: $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Low Shoes, $1.59

YOU CAN QET BARGAINS HERE

Good, Honest Values
• For your hard earned money, yon canjro to BO batter 

place to ipendit than to come here. We carry a fall 
line of everything in Men'iand BoyV Apparel. We 
are offering eome bargain! in

Ready Made Suits
~ ' few left and' wail* the) " ' ' ' '" 

tioioe for

$9.50
We have only a few left and wkile they lait w% will 
aell yon your choice for

They are all Regular $16.00 Valnea, and if yon want a 
Tailor Made Suit we are right hen with the goooa, 
We potitiTely can't be beat Aak onr many ooetonv 
en that we hare made Suite fur thk ranuaar. Fit 
and Workmanihip Guaranteed. Prices to rait your 
pooketbook. We alao carry a fall Jjne of

SHOES AND OXFORDS
Men's' Women's and Children's. All of the Tery latoat 
style* and lowest prices. We hare buliea' White 
Pumps in CanTas, Kid and Buokakiu. A full line of 
Men'i Hate, both Straw and Wool. Notion* a Spe 
cialty. We are always glad to show yon. Gomel n and 
be coimnced. '

Hoitie of Hart Schaffner & Marx

PATRICK BROS. CO., "IT Store11

NoHot of
Notice la hereby gUea that by tha 

death of Barry u Famell. the part- 
nenblp heretofore ealatlnn between 
Oharlaa H. Train aad Harry L. Par- 
nell. tradlai aa Traltt aad Pamell. 
la dUeolred. All peraooe aarlag 
olalme anainet aald partaamtiB an 
hereby notiBed to preaent aama to me 
for payment on or before September 
Uie lad. 19IS, aa I abail after that 
date pay tba proper part ot tbe pro 
oaede of aald partnanblp to tbe Ad 
mlnlitraior of the aald Harry L. Par 
aell. dioiaaad.

All pareoae Indebted to aaid part 
•enbip are hereby notified to fettle 
the tame at oaoa.

OBAB. H. TROITT, 
BarttTing Partner of Traltt « Pnraall

Sales Increase Each Year
Rttark & Murphy, of Biibopa 

Head. If d^ aaya: "After CAB8FUL 
INVESTIGATION, we find our boat 
painten ALL rooonmeod

W Ydtw Belli
Onr ajdea of it haye materially 
craated."

Inoraajing demaud proyea iU «• 
perioritj.
THE H.».OAVI« COMPANY 

•ALTIMOMC
or tout ecMt«

in-

Wkit A
Itt*!*

It repreeanta the neaH ol a 
oarafnl diagnoala yean ot train- 
tag, atadyaad pcacUce.. It 
repreeenta tbe earn total of all 
your doctor1! eoergtae aad ed-
neatkw. It should be ttlod by 
a Pharmacist who has bad just 
the same eipeilence aad edo 
cation la Us profoaaoa aeyour 
Doctor. We have bad that 
experience. When yon allow 
Us to fill your 
your Doctor gets the , 
amount of oo-oparaUoa IhM 
you get tbe result* ol the 
most advanced and modsrn

becked up by eoien- 
tide equipment

Jetton'*
SALIBBUBY, MIX'

•••<••>»•<•• II MMMIM

Ice Cream
FOflUl OCCASIONS!

All flavore. packed in bulk o» In 
brleke, hotel er famUy uee, we^dug*. 
buMjuete or pionle outinga. f

aaTQnaUty guaranteed the Iwtt. 
Immediate attention to every loajler. 
Write, telephone olr Ulegraph." •'

MIDDLETOWN FAlllS

^^^a??^^•M ••!»:

Special August Sale
Men JM toys'Sails'And Straw Hals

I

& Beginuing TODAY we will start a, Reduction Sale of 
jig Suits and Straw Hats. This sale enables you not 
& only to effect a great saving of money, but to secure 
&• Clothes which you can still wear for several months 
»X this season.
8—————————————————-———————————— 
&

Im

;%••*»*•

SMART SUIT AT A SAVK Of 25 KR CHIT 
AiyStnwKith Oar SltnSdk for,1.NN

•K

II Men's
$28.50 Suto now

>

26.50
25.00
24.00
22.50
20.00
18.50
16.20
15.00
12.50
10.00

$21.00 
19.50 
18.50 
18.00 
16.50 
154)0 
13.50 
12.50 
11.59 
9.50 
730

Boys •

$10.00 
8.00 
7.50 
6.50 

I 5.00 
4.00 
3.50 
100

The ThorouyhgoodiGo,
SALISBURY, MD.

«£

6.00
5.50
4.50
3.75
3.00
2.50"I

i
I

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell &
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Everybody 2s talking about the 
bargains in our Shoe department last 
This week we have added several 
lots, including men's and children's/ 
make greater bargains than ever* You 
have to see them to appreciate them.

Other bargains that we have on 
now include Corset values $1.00 to $4«( 
sale price 45c to $1.00.

Lawns that sold at 6c........Bale price 4c
Lawns that sold at lOc..... .sale price 60'
Lawns sold at 12 and J5c... .sale price 80'
Lawns that sold at 25c,... .sale price 15o

SHIRT WAISTS AT PRB 
FAR BELOW COST

This sale will be one of the great 
our history, as the stock is 
prices lowest.

PowelFs



HOWARD AND LHX1NOTON STREfiTS, ttcltimore. Mtf.} ',

TOO GOOD TO MISS
AUHBT M « MM WRANiAL

[Prlce Sale of all 
2 Men's Clothes

^HALF-PMCEh A FACT 
andNotMercfy A Sale Name

ThU Safe includes all Summer. Suits-ex'cept 
Wwaod Black Serg«». which will be sold at ONE- 
FOURTH OFF—latest models and choicest fab 
ric*.
fr*> gurra IQJO

Now....... 2 $7.50 SUITS $Q.76

$1
MM*

Now 5 $12.50 SUITS

$15 SUITS 
Now.-..-..

$7.607
$20 SUITS | 

Now......
It*

Now.

Now. 6
$18 5UIT5

Now.
$0.009

$25 SUITS | I f).5Q
Now. 12

We fiWnd him
guard out yowUr. aa w*. ap- 

__ed,th» house," ^ .'':' ' • •"- 
'And'he Ifciere now** ' "' • ' 

"Tea; he was burtfln, the fight and. 
l* stlU nnoonsdons. trot wlU live." 

"Hia reputation—" ' ' " 
la sate. Washington believes he 

brought him the news of Clinton's 
root* of march, and will never know 
otherwise."

She arose to her feet, standing 
straight and slender before me. the 
•flickering light of the candle on her 
face.

•Major Lawrence," she began, "I 
wish to get out'ot here—It seems like 
a grave to me—but, I must speak first. 
Oh. 1 am so glad I have accompVahed 
what I endeavored to do (or my broth 
er. Captain Grant tried to make me 
believe him a deserter, hut I would 
not "When he failed to come back to 
me as he had promised, I could hardly 
determine what my duty was. I knew 
his plans, his orders, and the thought 
came that I should carry these out 
myself. We looked sufficiently alike 
so that this could be done with little 
danger of discovery. He bad uni 
form* concealed here, and I felt driven 
to Impersonate him. I do not Insist 
that I did right; I do not know—only 
it seemed right to me. Then—then" 
her voice faltered. "I met yon, again 
and again, and I—I began to doubt 
myself. I had no one to confide In. 
no one to advise me. I was simply 
compelled to go ahead, and keep my 
own secret The only ones I knew I 
could absolutely trust were our old 
house servants." 

"Ton doubted me, evenT" 
"Tee. at first, but you must not 

blame me. We met strangely; you 
were a gentleman and an officer; I 
felt sure of this, and was tempted oft- 
times to tell you my story. Bnt before 
'I dared do so, you—you spoke of other 
things and—and then I was afraid."

"Afraid of wha.tr and I caught her 
hand in mine. "That a knowledge of 
what you were attempting to accom 
pllsh would turn me against you?"

Her eyee fell, shaded by the long 
lashes.

"Yes; once; do you remember I al 
most began a confession, when you 
spoke of your old-fashioned "Another 
and her oonceotlon of.

Oontfmrail On Pee* 7

there has''
Bhe caught her kreftth quleMy, 

clinging to me with both haade—her 
eras softening as abe> stadtetiny face. 

-*UenTAllen Uwre»c,l-.she re- 
ited softly. "Oh, I can scarcely be- 

leve It true. Let me feel of you. I— 
: .believe I was going , Insane—the 

dark, the awful dark) and, and no way 
out—BO way-out" •":'

"Tea, yes. I understand," I whis 
pered, drawing her to me. "I was hid 
den here once, remember. Bnt it Is 
oveV-wlth now." ,

"put—how did yon find a way to 
met I—I neyer thought until It was 
all over that I bad shut myself In here 
o die. I was so frightened. I Just 

ran and hid. Oh, you cannot conceive) 
what I had gone through."

Bhe drew away from me, and again, 
hid her face on the table.

'Oh, but I can, Claire." and I bent 
over her, my hand fondling her hair. 
'I was there In the hall below, ready 

even then to' act In your defense. I 
beard all that was said, saw all that 
was done."

'Ton—you were thereT" sobbing out 
the words. "Ton saw me kill htmt" . 

"Tea, and had yon delayed another 
Instant I should have done It"

"Then—then," she glanced up, tears 
dimming her eyes, "yon do not blame 
me? Tou do not think me a wicked 
wretch?"

1 think yon a brave, noble woman," 
I bunt forth. "How conld I feel oth 
erwise? Look up, little girl; I want 
to see your face. No, don't shrink 
back from me.' Thereds no cause. I 
know the whole story without your 
speaking a word. Ton asked me to 
come back to help you, and I ceme." 

"Yes," she whfepered, "I know. 
Tou have been BO good."

"Good! I loved yon, dear. From the 
moment I lifted you out of the way of 
that mob In Philadelphia, I have loved 
you. I did not understand much that 
occurred, bnt I have never doubted 
you. Now I realise the cause of your 
masquerade and know you were Justi 
fied. I can bring you good news—Brio 
Is not a traitor, but was a prisoner, 
captured by Fagin, and held at Grant's

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
•. r

Thttipest Most Reliable and Most Successful
KM. ESTrlE MHOS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,

sOpvM noatMT ol Outrkble FAKMH oo tbur l(«l. .nurd for *H i>m|»M«4 

TKUCK, ORAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND.FRUTT FARMS

TIB pneu toMi OM thocu»ad doltennDdan. H»»* tteo'nroe very <1—I'~'M« 
, M W»U M dMlrabte CITY PROPKRTT and Choloa BUIIjDINU IXTTB for 
d «•*! tnrenmaDU. .G*Uor,irrl!*liorCmlala«a«ai><l full purlieui«n, ia«p

SUIUQ P. WOODCOCK I COMPANY REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO Cr> ) MARYLAND

Cholera hrfantum Can Be Prevented.
Do oot allow your baby to raffcr wbcn

DR. FAHRNEVS TEETHING SYRUP
Win ebMbtelj prcmt it A boon tor ntrr b*bj. Corn Colic in ten 
•thnrtaa. Reader* teaching time ufe and eaijr. Can be itven to babiea 
CM 4a> old. Ecap tbc boweli hcaltny. »s «nta at drugfliu. Trial»*T**»A "y^jv^ss. Jhta~ p«rBtatkrar k7 DBDBS. t SON, MB.

CHAUTAUQUA CHAT

•v,v.- ;• s .;"'•;; .
The mo»t wholesome entertainment, the most 

popular education,— that ia Chautauqua.
Note one of the provisions Tor instruction. 

In the detailed program delivered at every home, 
you will find A page giving "A list of references." 
This is a brief list of the best books and magazine 
articles that may be read on the subjects presented 
by the lecturers who speak at the Chautauqua.

Consult this list Buy the books through 
your local dealer or read them at the library. 
These books will form an excellent reading course 
for the months following the Chautauqua.

Continue the Chautauqua through clubs and 
reading circles until Chautauqua comes again 
next year. The "list of references" in the photo 
story program will be invaluable in such a plan.

The Chautauqua offers twelve lectures, two 
illustrated lectures, six motion picture entertain 
ments and twelve musical concerts.

Thirty-two events for two dollars.
Provided you buy a season'ticket

^4.

DIP yon ever 
TOO were injuring yboi 
health by using ordi 
nary coffee? Jut buy 

pound of Patrinfton 
', tile only Bakerized steel- 
joffee, and be convinced 

tUtit is cheaper to us* Bar- 
riD|tOB Hall, the pun coffee, 
than ordinary «pffee.

WHJK1NS ft CO. 
THE PURE rOOD STORE

SMOKE 
TALKS

ATTENTION!
FTOfi Ml TUflTlE SHIPPERS

C. O. Hobbs Company of
Battlmor*, Md.

and

tBeodveraand Shippers 
>8ea Food, solicit your 

Highest market price 
tTetnros guaranteed at all 

lines*. steiiMmbeT. we handle ship- 
mcate of tmb Fish, also Hard and 
BoftOwbai andiron can depend upon 
gettiif TdrPBIOKS and Prompt

SttHi
Bink and

THE
ESCANABA 

CIGAR
yon need not feel that 
an apology is due him, 
no matter if yon know 
lie usually smokes lOc 
Cigars. He probably I 
will think he la smok 
ing a lOc Cigar unless i 
yon choose to tell him. 

It isn't the band 
that makes the QOOD 
SMOKE. It's the fill 
ing, the wrapper, the 
fragrance of the tobac 
co.

You will never re- 
oeive more real value 
or your uioklu than 
hen you spend it for 

an Eacanaba Cigar. 
Aak the dealer or the 
man who knows.

SALISBURY CHAUTAUQUA
September 12-18

Reason No. 5
Thin we believe to be otic of the strongest reasons 
that we should h ive jour ot-vlt-r for •* IDEAL 
Horse Teed/' Tne talea on "IDEAL 
Hors« Feed " have sxlvaiiOitl about 400 per cent 
over a 'year ngo, showingcuaclutively that your 
neighbors are pleaaed with the remits. A tcle- 
jthone call or postal to T. M. Dinamore & Oo. will 
bring your order the very day it is received.

T. M. Dinsmore *§ Co. Baltimore, rid.

Bold by doaun «vary. 
whan, so; sj a, box of 60.

Selak & Itoffman
Cigar Manufacturers

413 MARKET ST. VWngton

wfwlU
'our dwlei doM not hanale Bsaaaab 
Mad us Us nun* with sg eaolossd *p......— —I you a

Money rotund*} I 
toty,

Have You Ever
Uoot<«BCI trirocisxr-i my line*? .

If Not
Would 11 fee* to re»oe»lve> se oeill 
from you.

My

We

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

IMWeterMteet Off. Ceurt Heiua /

-••a»t Value* ssnca 
• liability.

on theb«d. ano;*t»we4 eafeteaely across tke 
dead lews*! lying fa tk* ""
Ho was aot the kind to oeeert his sola* 
trow at such a tlase. (Stopping Far- 
reli, I stepped back to InOulre. The 
•colonel opened his eyes wearily at 
'sound of my voice.

"He is aot. bere/MM nplalned slow 
ly. "Both.Peter end tonepeh were) 
Bent aiv»y to find a saneon. and have 
not returned. We aatlelpated no dan 
ger hera with Captain Grant present" 

I ground my teeth savagely togeth 
er, recalling the treachery of the Jat- 
trr, bin msults to Claire, his decelv 
ing of Brie, his stealbtc of papers, 
hoping thus to rain Us own Colonel, 
his alliance with Fagta, his seQlng of 
British s+creta. Bere was a vUlaln 
through and throagb and I hoped he 
had alreil* paid the penalty. If not, 
[ vowed •fsataB should never escape. 
But the*»u*t of the missing girl 
came backsetting all else from my 
mind. She was In none of those) rooms 
we warohed, nor'did we discover the 
^lightest ettdence.qf her taring.been 
there. Aa I stood In the door of the 
deserted murte-room staring helpless 
ly about, a sudden possibility occurred 
to me. Ay! that must be the truth, 
the full explanation of her vanishing. 
Bhe had .come flying up the stairs, 
frightened, desperate—so far as she 
knew, alfee-eamthst Faglh's unscrupu 
lous band.. Bhe had not returned to 
her father, or'eacaped by way of the 
halt 'Where then could she have 
gone? the secret staircase, down 
which she had honied me, and which 
was known, only to herself. Brio and 
Peter. I gripped FairelTa arm eagerly. 

"Tou know[ this house well—did yon 
ever bear, of secret passages in Itr

"I have heard it whispered In gos 
sip," he antwfred, "that such were 
here In the old Indian days. Why r

"Because \t Is true. The girl hjd 
me here frogs, Grant And that is 
where we will find her. Tbe opening 

'Is there by the false chimney, but I 
have no conception of how it works; 
she made) me turn my back while she 
operated! the mechanism.''

He stooped down, and began search 
along the fireplace, and I Joined him. 
'Together oar hands felt over every 
Inch of snrfaee. There was no re 
sponse, not even a crack to guide us. 
At last he glanced aside, and our eyas 
met

"Who knew of this beside Claire r 
he asked.
' "Eric 4nd the servant Bwanaon. She 

told me she and her brother discov 
ered 'It by accident through reading an 
old memoranda."

. "And the colonel Is not aware) of 
Its exlstitooet"

"I understand not Do yon know if 
tke boy Uveer

He left the reom, and I heard his 
voice calling down the stairs, bnt did 
aot distinguish the words of reply. I 
was still oa my knses when he re 
turned. ••

"He is alive, bnt unconscious, Law 
rence. Do you consider It Impossible 
for tier to escape from here alone, pro 
viding; she took refuge In this placef" 

"I could find no opening, ekoept un- 
dtwgronnd, and that la blocked now." 
I shut-dared at the thought. "Beside*; 
she must be in utter darkness, for I 
used all the candles."

"Then we must get axes, and out 
our way In. Walt here, and I wfll 
brine up some of the men." 
' I straightened up as he left the 
room, and' my eyes looked into a 

.small mirror above the open grata.! 
'Good Heavens! Could that bo my re 
flection! Bareheaded, my f ace streaked1 
'with blood and dirt, my coat rags, myi 
.shirt ripped to the waist I scarcely 
looked human. In sudden burst of 
anger I reached 'out and gripped the 
Mirror, Jerking it savagely. Then I 
sprang hack. Slowly, with a faint 
click of the mechanism, the mantel 
piece was swinging open.

' CHATTin XXXV.

A Confession cf Love. 
I could scarcely believe my eyee aa 

the mantel swung slowly outward, re 
vealing the black hole beyond. I 
glanced about helplessly, and sprang 
to the door to call back FarrelL He 
was not In the upper hall, but as my 
eyes swept Its length I remembered a 
half-hunted candle In the chamber op 
posite. By the time I returned with it 
lighted, the mantel had turned on Its 
pivot, leaving the way clear. The nar 
row stair was vacant, stretching down 
into* the Mack depths. I listened, my 
bean throbbing, but no sound came 
from below. Conld she be there? 
Was theret any other secret passage 
by which she oould have disappeared? 
I shuddered at memory of what It 
meant to be shut up in that dismal 
hole, without tfr* rompan^opi^p of 
light fearful of some accident

^-LJfek'Sh^S^
Yod can reach us by phone and h*ve dtJrVered to you 

goods containing p*jre hifredients of 
.'•.' Wgh«st quality. .,•

-.(Us S»2rve • Voti

The fieilinger
m

Phone 170
J8 AKf}RY___^" . -T^ 

East Church Sti

IT

Slrawberry Plants • • Maryland Twin Seed
I have for sale several thousand
berry Plants of the loHowing varieties: . 

Carty Ozaric, Missionary, KkwAyke, Chesapeake, Three WV 
<fandyHCfinnax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekey;'aho a tot of Mtryland 
'Twin Seed Corn. ' _____

L. G. TINGLE, Plttsvllle, Md.

E. W. TRUITT, w*- •'•!' 
ba

fu<

FOKTY-EIQHT ACRES OP LAND located on* mi»e of 
N. Y., P. & N. Depot, on shell road, on Church St. Will 
make one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four fam». 
Thi* tract will be sold aUobeap bargain to first buyer, on 
rosy lernjs. lesTOther bargaioa to offer. Also nice eelfoikm 
of Building Lota and Buildinga to offer.

C. W. TRUITT, Safsbury,Md.

Red Rock
Bright red, no core, no cracks, round, seldom a spot, average 
9 onncea, cluster 4 to 5, stands up best after picking and 
tinder processing. Mrlnsiat on jour Merchant or Ganuer 
supplying jon with Landretbi' Red Rock in original eealtd 
packages of quarter and half pounds. Write for a Catalogue.

D. LANDRETH SEED CO. - - Bristol, Pa.

of 
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*

\\e rtprewnt on the Eastern Shore that large'and well-known 
^Canned Good a Conmiieaion Honse, of Bel Air, Md.
*• ,

Smith-Webster Company
We can handle your account on the most favorable terma—furnish 
you supplies at (he lowest market price for season deliver/ and have 
every possible fucitity for getting you the top of the market for 
jonr canned goode. Write or phone us at ouce. ...

J. CLLVELAND WHITE & COMPANY, Salisbury,: Md.

I
paused lone anoogh to wedge a heavy 
piece of furniture in the opening, and 
then, shading the bit of candle, began 
groping my way down. I had reached 
the loweV floor before the flick-ring 
yellow rays revealed any evidence of 
her prssBJnoe. Then I saw a girl lying 
head down upon the table. My hand 
touched tor arm before she moved, 
but thwi she faced me. wild-eyed, the 
pistol gleaming In the candle-light 
, "Claire'1 Claire!".} I exclaimed. 
startled at her sudden movement 
"Barely you know me."

For the Instant she did aot. her 
.eyes full «f terror.

"No! nol" she cried hysterically. 
"Oh, it cannot bel It is a dreamt You 
— you— «tal me who you aref

I cautfct her hand, the pistol fail- 
Ing to~thfc floor, and placed the candle 
stick UD*U. the table.

Your 
Chickens

TO

LONG BROS.
1 0,OOQ, Old Hens Wanted !

If a hen and a-half can eat a quart and a-half of corn in a day and a- half. 
Bow long »ill it take these bens to eat the 10,000 busbcla of corn we want to 
supply our curtomers with good, fr«h meal Irom our new mill.now In operation!

OTVUt our WHOLKBAliE and RETAIL iforr*. I oadi of Furniture, 
Mattings; Druggets, Bugs, Groceries, Hardware Tons of Feed, Lime. Shin 
gles, Coal, Wood, etc., etc.

Let us measure you for sn INTBBNATIONAL TAILOR-MADE SUIT. 
Fit and quality guaranteed '

UONQ BROS.
FRUITLAND, MD.PkONNnktr 461-0
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Mk4 O*. Track.
Near Koehelte, 111., aa Indian went to 

sleep on a railroad track and waa killed 
b'jr the fast express. He pejd for blscere- 
lestnces with his life. Often its that way 
wBen people neglect coughs and colds. 
Don't ri>|( your life when prompt use of 
Dr. King's New Discovery will cure 
them a»4 so prevent a dangerous throat 
or lung trouble. ''It completely Awed 
me la» abort time, of a terrible cough 
tbat followed a seven attack Of Grip," 
writes J. ft. Watte, FloydedV.Tex., "and 
I instill 1ft pouada In wetabt that I 

guW^seff, lenatde aatf 
91. 03, Wal be**.)

The Last Day!
The Photo Novelty 

Co. will stop making 
Photos on

JUNE 18th
If you have a coupon, 
use it at once. We 
will not honor them 
after that date.

PHOTO NOVELTYCO
301 MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY,, MARYLAND

GAPE CURB

ITfl A H)\VOKB. Thu ohloks Inbato It 
Wtaol* brood ln«t«d«tuuoa. A 
(or thoriendKo fur full iliwl 
p«U. W* nwkootli*r poultry it. 
u.l»llrou»>y)uttb.». Addrew HAOKl 
UAPB CUHB CO., Illllibora, Md. (D*pt.*».

rtpro
time pUtee. rnU
f,«ife,

Collor WrUe , MoUedrta*

HENRY A.DREER714 — - _
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Uniderwear
ferings Which

Ycte ftlay Order By Mail
of good

^quality material, neatly trimmed with 
" ,1$ces and embroideries-muslin- 

kar that will appeal to the women
and ecdnomy.

¥CMI cin buy by mail with per- 
security when you deal at Balti 

more's Best Store-for you have the 
privilege of returning any unsatis 
factory purchase for the prompt re- 
j(imd of money..

For you have the privilege of re 
turning any unsatisfactory purchase 
with the assurance that your money 
will be refunded without question.

CORSET COVERS. 25 tt* Of nainsook ; trimmed front and back 
with lace Intertlon and lace edge. Othen trimmed with embroidery edge.

DRAWERS. 25 cti. Of nalu~ok; open or do««d: with French 
band ; trimmed with tucked ruffle.

SHORT SKIRTS, 25 cT*. Of toft-finbhed mutlin. trimmed wtth 
(ucked ruffle.

NICirr GOWNS, SO «a Or nafntook ; low neck and sleeve* trlm- 
ncd with embroidery edge. Othcri have MirpUcc neck, with tacked yoke ;- 
neck and'tlecvcn tHramt.1 with embroidery edje.

' ~ CHEMISE. SO at. Of nainsook; neck and armbolca trimmed wfth 
embroidery edge.

COMBINATION CAKMENTS. $1.0Or CbnctCover-and-Drawm: 
of aabuook. trhnmtd with lace and cm&roldery Insertkm* and lace edge; 
drawer* trimmed with lace-edged ruffle.

PETTICOATS, $1.00. Ol cambric, trimmed wtth tucked flounce 
an4 ruffle of embroidery.

PRINCESS SUPS. $1.00. Of nainsook, trimmed wtth embroidery 
loMrtloa and lace cJge; foot of dtp has tucked and lace-edged rafle.

HOUSE DRESSES. $1.00. Of tight percale*; coBarleae; round 
aeck, and front oJ waist trliamed with plain color percale*.

PORCH DRESSES, $2.00. Of percale, in light bhte, Yattbkie, 
pwk, lavender and white ; tailor collar, revcn and cuffs of embroidery,

Baltimore's Best Store

••BYLAWS BEACH
The* Mervue

wg. N 
BwlrfBl

WNEMTON

MfiS. I. E. TREADWELL

NorcUca
Mr*. O. R. BA55ETT,

OCBAN CITY. MD.
Directly oa boardwalk, three ., - 

from depot. remodeM and newly equip 
ped, oeaan front delightful room*, lleme 
eomforU, excellent meab eerved for Mkr

The Belmont
And Ur|« Annex.

Cool and Defcftfyl Rooms. 
Rates Reasonable.
T|^_ _^^f a

Wfcatdaceftaartema? . 
II have a aw«d vecaHMi.

At UM 'RIDEAU' aytka!

OOKAN CITY, MD.
J. H. ELLffi, Prop. 

Bath Hoaaes frrt to Gnett* 
Jug Suite. Special rates to parties. 
Ocean Front Ctntrally located.

MY UDY Of DOUBT

•rr

TH^JBITTT'S
ATLAMIC CASINO

'*'* * '" ' '
. EXHIBITOR or

*

Motion Pictures
with Vaudevle changed twice a week. Souvenirs 
and Novelties ot every description.

Shooting Gallery
Inside for those who/enjoy this sport.

Fine Restaurant
attached, open day aotf night. Regular meals 50 
cents or special to order.

83,000 Dwellings Destroyed by Fire
In the UNITED STATES during 1911. You maj 
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in . 
our office, write or phone ua before it is too late.

WHITE .& TRU I
, Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Balkbnry, Md. 

»MIIM»IMMMMI*MMMM»»«IMMeMMMMIMMM

COMTIHUW*
How couldT tell yon ttea that FS1 
dreeaed aa a maa, and. played U»*ai* 
of a apyt 1-4 thought yoa might 4e> 
tpiae me. aad-«nd I wiahed '*» t» 
retain your reapect. It waa aa aeefr 
dent we were with Delavaa,,thal »tgDt 
We w*re endeavoring to waylay a 
courier, and rode anddenly into hla 
party. I had to lavant a tale oa .the 
apur of the moment, fctajot LawMMai 
vow that you know all. tfit me the 
one thing I mnat know before we Join 
tbe otbera—would yon wl* your own. 
alater to do aa I hava^oMT •"

"Not to paaa through tat) daagera. 
•nrely." I returned eagerly, "hut I 
ahould rejoice at bar loyalty, aad fee 
proud ot her. Claire. Claire, there 
haa never been la my beari aught M 
love for you. Aa I«dy of the Headed 
Roae. aa daughter of a Mtoaal of 
Queen'a Raagera, even In the dlagvlae 
of a dragoon, I have never Qnoattaaed 
the depth ot your womanhood. Onee 
I goeaaed yen a Britten apy. yet oeaeed 
not to love you. Am I to hare my 
reward t Ton know little of me. aa 
you aay. bnt aa an officer and a gentle-

Japanese Scientific
ROLLING BALL

Beat attuaement f^r I^tdief and Gentlemen. Latest 
crate among totieiy iromen i^ Ixtndon, Parii and 
New York. Each l^ea prize. NO BLANKS. 
Ten Cents A Garae, IppSuch an opportunity may 
not come again in your li|etioie. ';',_

Special Prizes Will B| Given Away
to the one making tht'^ptt aoore in one game only 
(340)~rlandsome W«Q«^e Vaift, Hand Painted
We keep your rmrnJ of ea«)h indifMInal play, (lome 
and lopk. Three toounmA differenl kinds, all genn- 

. ineJapaneRe high art. Third SeaMMi.

Y. SHii(y\ANYE
AUaqtio Avenue, front of Pier, facing Ocean Ocean City, Md.

ClMUpMkt I AHartic Railway Co.
F»All_VS/AV DIVISION. 

Schedule Effective Monday. Jane 10th, 1912.
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W1LLAKD TnOMHUN.

OciNnU Manuer.
T. MUKDOCH. 
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VJA »UO 1080 610s oi n so • n »B ion
p-ia. p-ia.- p«- p.m. 

Thunday «o«l Sunday.
I. B.JONK. 

Dlr. ftm. A«t.

COAI^WOOD
- BEST QUALITY. REASONABLE RATES.

:l

itt»?B.8, EVANS & SON Main St.. below
Pivot Brtda*.

Phone 3M.

r**4>«>

««*e« • *»»e»e»»»»e»eeeeeeee>»eeee4>ae»ea»aee»a»*i

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUGE,
TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, GMU, Florida Ounges, Pttchts, Sc
n 4* * I.e ||«rrl«fc Applw. «p<l »U 8m*ll rrnur Knpnif) tiR^ eDrn^^^^.^i
UUI UUOWlllHIUO WMenn»KHU«UtnUk>up«>-eMM»i>pMtaH|.

r'sa^

9789. Ml SorthQUirtot Straat. iPSTOH. MASS.
4Jao Wore* I,«, 7 emd $, Borto* A JT«rtM Prod** JforM.

Parrell Steed •araheaaed. a 
Figure. "ThM Haa Baen a 

Werh,- Ha laid.
r%i*

man. I aak yoa to repeat again what 
you whlipered to me onoe yoo4ar.ua- 
der the atara—do yoa natjalfo

"It waa only to compel yoa to leave 

"And now it la an lavitatiom lo'

Bar eyea war* apUftod to 
Sliowly I drew her toward me, {ier 
armi were upon my ahouldera. and oar 
llpe met

"I love yoa.- ate aald alowly. Tea, 
dear. I love you."

Above ua, hla head thraat tbroagh 
the opening, farrell called:

"Have you found her, major T Ihall 
I come dowaf"

-Ifa not Beceeaary."
'The colonel la half cracy. aad the 

boy la letting back bit aeMea."
We went up together. I Uarlag |h* 

candle In one haad. and helping aar 
along tbe circular italre with the 
other, la tbe upper ball I glaaoad 
below, but tbe bodtee of the dead had 
been removed. Verrell atood bare- 
beaded. a great figure on hla ahort 
legal

"Thli hae been a flue nlgbfa work." 
hf> aald ateadtly. "the laat of 
gang."

"Deadr
"Ay. and Grant with Mm naggir 

your •pardon. mUtrMa"
Her eyea glanced from hla Jaa» late

mine, and my hand-claap tightened
It wai tbua wa went In together, and
etood oppoitte tbe colonel'a bed.

(THI END,]

virtlme to etomaek, liver aad kldaiy 
trouble* Ju* Hke ether people, with Bka 
temlte In loie of appetite, haekadke, 
voufoaai, headache, aad tired. Uetlan 
nm down feeling. BuUhete'e no 
t* feel like that aa T. D. PeanlM. Heiry 
Tean., proved. "8U bottle* of 
Bitten" he write*, "did more to gin • 
aew etraecth aad feed appetH* Uu i all 
other atMaaah remedial 1 need." 8e> ibey
help everybody. Ite folly to eu/l»'ib« 
(Me great remedy wlU MP you j(roo 

Trylt."

^V.in^

(

THE MT. PLEASANT HOTEL
OPEN TO SEPTEMBER 15

UNDER original management. Located directly no the 
new M ft. beard walk, three block, north of the Pirr. ' 

Every room Ocean view. Ocean front Dining Room. Ex 
cellent table, Bath hoot* for eea bathing lire. Buell will 
be pleaaed to welcome bilr old patrona, and any new friend* 
the houw may hive nifcde.

BUELt,
OCEAN CITY,

Manager
MARYLAND

CONNER'S

~ Restaurant

Third Season

ELEVATOR SCRVICf
PRIVATE BATHB

TELKPHQNm

Open June 29th
Spedal week end rates. $5.00 from 

Saturday Supper to Monday Breakfast

All Rooms have ocean view.

Write For Bk>okte*
OCEAN oiry;

One Conf edfonerks 
$Mivefwrs,and Post

Vuttonwill alvariBada hot me*) 
Mrrcd In tka MM ttrle.awattlBc

°

GEO. B. CONNER, Prop., OCEAN CITY, MD

M FARMSI'

Pure Dairy 
Products

ON BOARD WALK, Next Wa^frtftdn Pharmacy 
OCEAN CITY, . MARYLAND

*»>\ve CoVoxvvaV
J. DOUGLASS WAI1OP, Prop. OCEAN CITY, MD

ICE! ICE!
T. J. CROPPER,

Wr>ole>«*le» aind Reataill 
loo D«4nl«»re>.

Leave Your Orders and They 
Will Be rifled Promptly.
Cold dtoraa? Plant Attached.

free*: Central toaatiM 
Al Medern Uoro< exeiiU-IWfca. farce. 

Ma rbttarea, IM ami Cead Water 
NtoaCeelBeeam

The
F«f{l|ieOaBeafk

so
Oft* Te October Jal^

MOOBt frefrWr^K 
OCCAM CITY, MARYLAND.

NeaM* Oalbiry to Urn P«tofflo* of 
OeeanOty. Ule«t tttii>( In Tintype, 
Fine FoitralM. and Port Cards of the 
beat thai can be mad*

MR. AM) MRS. G. H. IIAMRLIN. 
Profettiunal l'lio{»gr«pher».

COFFINS BAZAR
Ittg liMof Bouvaoln, P ••- 
card*. leather Ooodi,Tinted 
Ohlna, Stationary, Bathing 
Artlelee.Sboet. HaU.andoth- 
erSeaabore neceeaitlef, Toilet 
ArtlcJf*. Drug*, ete.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

The
DIRW7TLT ON THE OCEAN TROUT 

ONKOKTHK
OOTTAOES
warns 

B. M. RKCMAN
OOIAH 01TV, MO.

MANY ATTRACTIONS 
IN FRONT OF PIER

For giieota and visitors to thii dolighiful Beach, including the won 
derful and enchanting

Merry Go-Round
which h'tj furnished «o maoh pleaaare to the people.

THE VIRGINAL- SALT WATER TAFFY and POt'-OOHN 
once tasted—ever more sought after.

DOLLE'S (mm C*SINQ) Opposite The Pier

THE PIER -•*"*»Ocean Breezes
Dancing, Bowling. Pishing

Best Service 
On The Beach

The Favorite Resort
Always Cool

3o*» Scbacfctt's Bak<
And Ice Cream Parlor

* 23S5jjjjj2222SSS2S2BiSSS^SH2tt2ii2fc^»«m *

Finest on the Peninsula

All kinds of Ico Cream, Bread, Pie« and Caket. 
Itrnt-clau. Quality ani refreshment in each plate and paokaga. 
more Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.

3o$£pb Scbacfen
OCEAN CITY,

Ocean City Restaurant
MHAUJ AT ALL HOURS

BKOULAR AND SPEQUI
OONVHN1KNT TO ALL

GORDY A DENNIS, Props,
HAYNB BUILDING. NKiK UKPOT
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

S\voti>e\V&

Choice part of..^ 
• i JBniUawl
JOHN D.BB01

y
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Jt^ry ̂ eek in Jtily and August A Bargain w 
opportunities to save money on seasonable inerchan.„__„ 
to One-Half price. One-Third ol| of all our Ladies' Spring 
Half oitt tke regixlar price. Remnants on sate. - Silk^ ^^ ^g ' 
Ladies' 60c Lace Hose at 25c per pair. Bargains in

add new bargains each week to oup July saBs >

Ladies' 
Suite.

it fiali Price. 
Goods,

CORSET DEPARTMENT
''W, B." and NMW Corsets, Two of America's leading

Ones, SoU UM) Controlled in This City by
KeBoeriy-Sjiockieyto.

All Styles Ctrritd in Stock, from $1.00 to $5.00.
A Fern Sped»t Bargains for Jane Stle.

Note Them Bctoiv:
$1.50 "W. B.,w made for and stamped Kenneriy-

ShocUey Co.'« Special. Go on sate for June at $1.00.
__________ ••-—i——————————-——

No. 1144 "W. B." $2.50 Corset On sale every 
Wednesday at $2.00. •________• .;•;;'.; • •

Nemo Self-Reducing Corset, style No. 321; for 
stout figures. Sizes 20 to 36 at $3.00.

Nemo No. 319, for short, stout figures; Self-' 
Reducing Corset At $3.00.______________

Special "W. B." Corset, No. 143; wefl suited model 
for taH, graceful figures. At $1.50. ______

"W. B." No. 377. value $1.50. Our Special Price' 
for June. $1.00. '____________

"W. B." Basline Reduso, for the average and stout 
figOres. $3.00. _____. _____. r

Nemo No. 408; Setf-Redudng. Special value at

JDL
Children's

If'.OF
and Tan

At 15 cents to 25 cents per Pair.

- • • j

Underwear Departmentb'**' >» 
Many Baitttos fw Jine Sale

30 dozen Ladies' VtftU, ^ood 10c value. Go in 
our June Sale at BC eath.

20 dozen Ladies'V+fe *0c value, without the 
strap over shoulder, v tip on ibis June sale at 
5c eqch.

WATCH THi$ SPACE FOR
NICE BARGAINS

JULY SALE OF SILKS 
And Silk Remnants

We have tried to set enough of SJfcs and 
Remnaatsfolast all of June We have hi stock 
three tfcouund yank ia Foulards, Jacquards, Mes- 
salines, Pafkies, etc, rangim in price from 28c 
to 69c Come share the Barfafas, for the worst 
bargain you can find h • dollar and a-hatTs worth 
of SHk for a dollar.
40 dozen 'Ladies' S«k Lisle Vests, best 50c vahW 

in good seconds, for June Sale at 25c each.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT 
July Sale of Ladies'

25-cent value Ladies' Gauze 
Hose, 15c per pair.

Special Silt Gauze Usle, at 
25c per pair.

Special SifcLisle,at35cper 
pair. :

Special Silk Hose, high spli 
ced heel,'double sole, at 
SOe per pair.

Our Special Silk Hose at $1. 
Equals most |1.50 Hose.

MAIN KENNERLY^SHO CHURCH ST.

Step Out of the Crowd
Jay SttbttkNH TOOBC man or woman of fair education 

wko will tere the crowds ot untrained workera and com- 
• OOBOMrdal .or Stooognplilo OOUTM at

(Milted for potTOoM which pay well and offer op- 
** afrraaMmnt. Graduate* MaMad to poaJtlow. 

«!TM run laft»r»aUon. Writ*, 'pbonc or call

College - Wilmiiiffton, Del.

MHIhN, Shr BNM IhUws 
sal iMf Edeadw

, •:.- •.

'may 'witt all your merdiMito; pleao oall for them at once. 
Thty MT« dl nod and aiefal article*. Book Olne mend* furniture, 
chiafewAnsMnarytblng. Star Broom Holders will make broonk 
la«t twio»:«f kiaf . Bxtonaioo Hop Ha&dlei are rery nief nl indeed. 
All abavettfkicf are f or lale by the following:—

K«uf»»a

Pocomoke
August 6, 7, 8, 9, 1912

BIGGER-BETTER THAN EVER

AEROPLANE ASCENSION? DAILY
Admission 25c Dally$

TUESDAY, Children's Day, Admlsslonlb Children
Under 12 Accompanied by Parent**-FREE

i «•• • •

JOHN W. CNNli, Secretary
»•*

I'l I M 1111 I 11 M 11 I H'M M I II11 M H 11111111 I I I 11

REDUCTION SALE OF
1

Every piece of silk in the store reduced to make 
room for winter goods. This sale should not he over 
looked. All shades, all designs—Broades, Dots, Flow 
ered designs. Every piece of silk in the store marked 
less than ONE-HALF price. Do not miss this sale.

Embroideries Reduced Suits Reduced
nHUnery Reduced 

Lawns and White Goods Reduced 
' Silk Hose for 25c 

Laces "Reduced Shirt" Waists Reduced

All these goods must be sold to make room for 
Fall goods.

We Give Green Trading Stamps

L-OWENTHAU'S
THE Uf-TQ-MTt HBKtUIT OF SALISBURY.

For Dallolous, .Refreshing

wn Ice Cream
and ICES

Pure Fruit Juice Sodas, Huylere, fresh 
Candles, Visit the

LM GARDEN
ivmrybody Welcome. Bring Your Friends.

RIMETTE & CO.

II1111H1111111»1111111111H HIM11HIII 11 •MIM1111•

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN!
iantta~tuaoredb«n,tbwo't_crr- ' 
t|u> eedae-i of feeling end cottfort ' 
rwdy mM with In otwljr toado , 
olotbe*. IU bwauM

"SUirCONPORMITV."
U alwaytkept in view bj u*. Oood 
rlnth properly cut, made up by w- 
tU«u«, can't hdp but m*k* you 
eoroforUbk.

K4« our «ultlngi MM! buy no* 
wblbt MMrUBMit U <n«h

CHA8.

PPfjKW^*"?

OhurclrSt

DBS. W. G. 4 L W, SMITH
OAe. M KHMtml, B^Wmnr. 

•W»«<r«r««r

H«H

Parsonsburg Camp Meeting
T_e P-riooibar* U_mo Un«l|n«c 

oomnifiDoad on Friday eT«nln«r ml 0 
p. «., R«T. Ueo. E. bt»rlin« of Plttt 
rllte. Md.. pre«ohlo» tb< opMloR M 
won. Tli« oomroiue* IIM •p*r*d no 
montr or Ubor In ««t<lng •-•rjtbl 
In lb« -«rr butt ih»pe for Utli JTMT'I 

meDi. Th» urowidi M«tr 
more bMoltful M^lha tout*. 

m*ttT of ttatm b.vi iMna npUntxi 
•ad whlt«WMb DMd in •bnwi»no« ou 
Ibe INW and teak of unit «-kM tba 
Map 000 of the ol«*n«tl mid ap-lo 

o_mp* on IMEMUrn Hboie. Tba 
8-d on I li to ooma «ud IM for 
t. B-tardar nutbt utd Bondtr 

MnrloM M followi;
•M«rd«y. AafBM 8rd.— I p. m., 

ObflUr MbMTMl. Or«Mli*iloD of thi 
lM|c«bonu fhelr. ftp. m , FrwMh

WAKE UP BOYS•*• • ———
• FNWD Sbw»-C*rcaJ. 

Manierli-Tt t3e 
S*Ulfk

r Widmtdcy III. btnlMt nut 
In IOWB WM lb« Ad*ino* AgMl ot 
Job* ,'a Bpaiki World'i F-IBOM

Inv Md «Ta*Mlltllo tervlcMj h* U»T. 
Wm. H. WlogtU. of

Bond*;. *-•«•( 4ih— 7.80 
ftunilv Pr»J«r; VDO ». m.. 
bova F*Ml. l«d DT B«». R. W. Long 
100*1 pNMfeW Of M«l§on'« «'hor, b.

by Brother O«o. W. P.rtoui. 
le»d*r of P«Mon«bnr« Olitrob. 

Oon* in !!•• for Ibli Mrvio* 10.80 
«.. prMtoblos br Bit. W, r. D>« 

f 0»«dM, Dtt. I.M p. m .
Bcbool WMlun. A onion of ni 

!_• Bonder Un-oolt 10 rn» oomuanlij 
Ife on«r«* of Bar. GMM* B. Btttlln., 
I_iu«td br B«r. Vw. u. Wlmu. 
fp. n..pfMMki*4brB«v. ObnUii X. 
fiivhiMr, D. D., AMlitoot BnptrlQ 
tMdrat at lk« A_«l Mooa UM«« 
ot M»nlM& 7 r- »•• °«Mt Boat 
M« PntMlMrvlM. t. p. " . »NMb- 
I.I M4 •t»M»llltU NCriM* bT lUT. 
OMf IM M. X4MMW, ft P. & H. 0.

nqw tb*r«. makiBi OOB 
«itan«lD| tor ib» oomloi 
clna*. L_rg§ ««uUl 

IOM *tr« oonUtttod for trow

MD. of

iBibrow Show OrooDd* wtn 
IM owjavri.
ii Bbow* u lt»»y will »p 
u«ir tbUtlmutr* In ilM

•bd qo% r_nk among lh« iMdtog olr 
OOMI of thi ooonuV. II It ol»ln«d to 
iiH***>olld tttlB of twenty inonrivr 

««M, ' ftlmoi'i four ItoBdrad 
ovw two hundred •nlmtlt, 

both foreign »Bd dooMillo.
Th»,i)bow eMployi over fllty people 

lit Uif ttep«ri(_»Bt or ptblklt^ Blovr.
•«d f|4a now OB oaill iliow J»y (be 

tor twenty mtlee uround will 
girt* B tnoiOBgli billing »nd If UK

th» ll
BHD*

•« Jm-

9o
A Pound „

•

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.i' 
F. KlVT CoonB, General Manager

Safebury - - - Mtvytand

VQI
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Of Baby?

. »i1

ABB thinking ot baby? 
jroa won'J neglect baby 

during the coining dangeroni 
hot day  ?

> Bemember 'baby's comfort 

TMkt

Remember baby's health 

Baby Foods 
tay Supplies

We have all these things- 
tiny thing and everything needed 
for baby's health, comfort and 
happiness. Let us help yon fit 
out baby with a complete sum 
mer outfit.

WHITE & LEONARD
~ . DRUG STORES

Oor. Mam and St. Peter'e Street* 
Bait Church Street

, Salisbury, Maryland

COUNCIL ROCEEDINGS
AniMM

The Mayor and Ooviwil at the wea 
If meeting OB Monday night, decided 
to ratify tbe report at the Uommlaalon 
named to open, itralgbten and lay ont 
Vltiwater Sticet. The OounlBiioB 
will moan a new street eoroee tlte 
property of Thomu H. II Iteholl and 
tbe Uallibory Mariae OoDatrootioa 
Oompaay. Oader the agreement wltb 
U>e ffiooni)oo Realty Oonpaar, Ibli 
Uotnpany mil mate tte Oil ana bnlld 
tbo atreet. Tbe Ounoty Oommlaelon 
Bit Will bolld tne bridge and th« lot 
provementa will noet the ulty nothing.

THE BE FAR ON TUESDAY
MM* ANracOfj. Qg iha PrarttMN -Bkj

XlMrOraat SallfburT Fan will upaa 
Ita gatae oa Taeaday of nest waek to 
one of the blgfeet ,Mae of exhibit* 
ever BMB on the (Jrouad*. IB alt De- 
partmeut* the eutrlee have been unae- 
nally heavy and tboueaade of varioae 
article* will be aaea thli year, repra 
 eating tbe work of many band* and 
tbe prodaota of maay place*.

In the line of attraction*, thin year'* 
Fair promlaee to be the mott iatarMt. 
Ing of any yet bald. The  atrr liat 
of hone* In the varloue raoce I* long 
er than evet befote and ambtuoN a

PRICE MAKES REPLY ft UNPERSON
Acceplt ChaNenge And Gives D^tals of Terms.

OF
*••{* AH! THEY'RE THE

OXFORDS
So has said many a mair 
after he has put on a pair 
of our OXFORDS that 
are so comfortable and 

  such smart appearance.
.What is better,'though

fa the fact, that these ox-
, fords will hold their

.-shape and wear long and
satisfactory.
The best things in Spring 
"Footwear.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Him Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

When tble I* dona it will open np a 
new thurooghfare to the W loom too 
Kalr UrouodH.

The-City Solicitor waa Iwtruoted to
prtipiue au agreement between tbe olty
 nit Mr. Ullntton Kranratolay a eew-

r fr>im the bakery on Olive Stleet to
Ko-ih Ulvltinn 8treet.| jj |

Mayor Kenueily and Wlloter L. 
Tilghman wete named ae a commit, 
tee to "outran f01 the extenilon of tbe 
laabella Street eewer lu deep water 
MKiie the propirty ot the Ballabnry 
Light, Heat and Power Oompaay, *o 
aa to oorreot condition* a* noted' In 
The New* literal week* ago.

The property owoeie on Waat lu 
bella Street were notified to fix their 
pavement* In accordance with the 
Street grade and to lay cement pave 
menu with IB thltiy daye from date or 
tbe Ooanoll would proceed to fli the 
grade* and lay the pavement* and 
charge the lame to lb& properties to 
be ooll'ctert a* other taxt* are eel- 
lected.

Mayor Kennerly reported that all 
of the property owner* along Main, 
Dock and North Dlvliloo Street* bad 
reported that they were contracting 
for the removal of awning poet* on 
IhCM Street* and that In a *hort time 
all of the petti wonld be removed 
which wonld itop tbe hitching of 
hot** on the*e Street*.

The Oity Solicitor wai aotkorlcMl 
to prepare a new ordinance for the 
proposed new Wll»on Street from Rail 
road Avenoe to Korlli Dlviilon Utreet. 
The ordinance paaced two week* ago 
wu repealed and a new ordinance 
paawd In Itt place and a new Ooai 
mlmlon named, oonaletlng of Wm. M. 
Ooiiper. W. F. Memlok and Oeorgc E. 
U-itohell. Thi* eroond uridnanoe pro- 
vldre thai tbe Street mail be laid oat 
by taking one half ot the property 
needed from the private ownera anil i 
one half from the Rallioad Company. 
Tbe firtt Ordinance called fur taking 
all of the property f-om the private 
ownera, who objected to till*, and the 
OonncU changed* ao a*, to make tbe 
Railroad Company" give) property foe 
half ot the Street. Thie will be eat 
iifaotory to the private piuperty own- 
en eo !t i* *ald.

Jnit aa eoon M thi* new Street !  
opened aad Kait Kallroad Avenue I* 
widened, It u andentood tbat tbe 
two Railroad Uompaoleee will etart 
to bolld the new Union Paeeengei Hta- 
t|on. The people of Sallibnry hope 
tbat nothing elie will iprlng up to

great maay good bonaa who will fight 
oat tba battle* oa tba hark.

In addltloa to the racing end of the 
amaaament. aa Aeroplane haa been 
engaged from the Ourtlm Onmpaoy, 
the aame Uouipany wltb which the 
ojoatraot wait placco laat year. Young 
Ulxoa, the Aviator who made ttto vary
 uooaattat flight* from tha Sallibary 
Iroandi laat year, waa killed eooa af 
ter winalug a |10,000 pone tot being 
the grit to croe* the Rooky Moaatalae 
in a machine. The Onrtlm 'Oompany 
will eend oat an axpett man to run 
tlie Aeroplaae aad th > name of tbe 
Oompany alono gaaranteea euocamfal 
flight*.

Tbe Great Hnlton'a Hippodrome U 
another amumant'which will be eaen 
at tbe Fair thl* year. Thl* will con-
 lit of running horeee, chariot raoea, 
nigh jampa and many other feature*.

All aerial performance will be held 
eaeh day before the Grand Stand la 
tbe (Quarter Hlretcli which on aocooat 
of the height uf the performer* and 
the reparation of the Oompany ihoold 
prove to be one of tha moat Intereitiag 
featnrce on thl* year'e programme.

The faklia with their good*, th*
 howmen with their tronpt*. aad all 
of the other tbnlge which go to make 
np an old time Fair will be on hand, 
and not forgetting thefortaoe teller*. 
Hvirjbody will eee everybody alee 
aa i* alwaye the cave doting Fair 
week, and maay will tome to reaew 
acqnaotalcihlp and to ate friend* and 
relative*

Hon. JTome D. Price, preeidont of the
 tafylaad ttenate hat mailed tbe fol 
lowing letter to William H. Ander-
 on. eupeilfjea>deat of tbe Anti-Saloon 
League la anewar to Ibe oommnnica- 
tio* received from Mr. Andertoa 
Jnly «7:

Sallabary. Md , Anguit 8. 
To Mr. William H. Andenon, Saner-

Intendeat Anti-Saloon Leagne of
Maryland, 80» Amerloaa Building,
Baltimore Md.
Dear Sir; I an in receipt of yonr 

Utter of July 97. In which you at- 
htmpt to muddy tne water* in the 
ooatroveny inctltnted br yonreelf.

I am very beer at preewnt attending 
to my private affair*, and am receiv 
ing no compenaatlon, an >on are. for 
agitation. However, I fully apptoo- 

y poeltion aa a public aervaat

pita of o*> ftata, alao are oonitantl* 
"" itformwork, and It i* 

Mntead that roonld mie- 
eucoeeefully. I can ai- 
the eillaaniblp of this

WILSON ACCLAIMED 6Y
Tbtnands As leader-DMwcraUc Presl.

Maryland DemouiMa and admlreti 
of Governor Woodrow Wileonar* high

SCHOOL BOARD APPO-NT-
 mts-UslOf TcBr%rt'rw<ai<fir 1912-

1913-Scwal
Tbe Sohool 

lUt of appoldtmenta 
one or two

poenplatad tba
IntmeataWtnanlMWt, Wltb 
eioeptloa)*, attae ntoetlag

to the m 
yon pro

Ton

and ae a repreaantative of the people. 
I alao appreciate the worth aad lin 
earity of tba many gond people of 
tale etate who are interested n tha 
abolUbment of the ealoon. for which 
parpoee voa are their raooflalaad rap. 
raeaatattve. Otherwlee I ahould have 
daollnad from tha ant to engage in 
anything eo umiroBtable aa the agita 
tion of a quantum which our people of 
the Eaitern Shore and many other 
eeetlona of ta« itatn have long ago 
aettlad to their aatlifactloo. Thta 
event oocnrrad aome time prior to 
yonr advent into our atata, and I be 
lieve I am oorreot In laying that vary 
little progreaa bai bean made liaoa 
your connection with tha cane* In 
Maryland. Ba tbi* a* it may, bow 
ever, I now, for my part, propoae to 
oloae thli preliminary eoatroveny, 
which w evidently wit. yonr parpOM 
of aalf exploitation' and peraoaalaeV 
vartlaemwt. ,

WiUards Campmeeting.
ThaWlllardiUaiaMUfetlag will be 

gin Aagait the IBth' and clone Aeaoit 
tlieSAIil. lil». Ihaptetor. K»». W. 
U Oollirle will havacliargi.

Biv. Ltddell will have charge ot 
the Bvangellitlc aervlce* and pteaob 
once eacfi day. itev. George P. Joncf. 
Dlitriot Seperlnteodent. Bevi. O. T. 
Wy.att, O. W. Haatlnga. O. T. Bay- 
nard aad other prominent mamben of 
tha Wllnilutgon OoafeUuce will be 
preaent and pieach.

Brother Lewli, of tbe Baltimore 
Conference, will have cbaige of thi 
chlldrea'i end young people'* meet 
ing*. Mnilc will be a feature ot the 
Camp.

The ground I* dry, well ibaded aud 
plenty of good water. Dome and en 
joy a delightful and profitable outing

Without attempting to aatwu Ip* 
ooarae Innuendo and cheap wit wUk 
which yoar latter aboonda 1 eaaatot 
fail to notloe tbe argnmant mad ay 
yon In yonr contention for tha right 
to opaa and oloea the propoaed debate. 
Ton my that I "mla»pprahea« tha 
aatara ot tha meetlag." and t 
"thli I* not a dual with plrtoji 
 word* or evaa am " YOI then otta I 
aa precedent* 'tne famoM LlaeoUt* 
Doaglam debataa a* well M court pro- j 
oaediugt, abowint tbat yon thorough- 
ly misapprehend tbe nature of tha 
propoaed maatlng. If yon will review 
tha hlatory and parpoaa of tha Lin 
coln DoBKlaee debate* you will read 
ily aae that they are aot pertinent to 
thie oa*e and tbe rolee followed 
therein oannct tarn H a b**ll or 
ontarlon for thie propoaed dtooanioa. 
Tha Llncola DoMlan debatw wara 
diecBMioni of a great public question 
by two intellectual glanta, and ai be 
fore ttated. the rulee of diaouMlon 
applicable to that eaee have no refer 
ence to tbe oaaa ta point wbluh 1* ot 
aa entirely different natara.

Intelligent to be fooled 
with yonr ekIU u a de- 
r wondeifnl inalght In- 

of other people whlota 
  to bare.

LismtTgiliStMto.
plain In your Utter of the 

37th of Jily that I took an unfair ad 
vantage of yon while preeldlng over 
the Senate, became, fonootb, I at- 
tempted to defend myetlf on the Boor 
agalntt falee aconeatloni made by yon : 
and you go on to lay that I "wielded 
the power conferred upon me by tbe 
Matioa   Prentoo olty llqnor ring in 
protal dliregard of the righte of the 
people of the State and Jyonr moral 
Obligation," and that yon were help. 
lam tttea, but now you have both the 
ability and wllllngnem to protect yonr 
right*, tftr ability I* conceded, bnt 
the ImprgBlon that yon are |hort on 

lBKoeV U gaining gronnd. In 
defendlnjtjyyeelt on the floor ot tbe 
Senate I we* clearly within my right* 
a* Senator and yon have 1 no right to 
oomplaln'tof entalrueu, beoaQN you 
had prevl^uily attacked me in tbe 
nublht preen more than onoe. Thl* I* 
the flret intuit yon have offired the 
Senate of Maryland, whoee tradition* 
are a* high and honorable ai any leg. 
Illative body In till* oocntry, and It 
aDord* no greater degree of Immnnlty 
to a member epeaklng npon the floor 
than do the polplt* ot our ohnrohea. 
Yet yon have not eornaled nnder the 
alielteilng eanctlty and hallowed in- 
flneaot of whatever pulpit vionld give 
you the opportunity and farniih yoa 
with an audleaoe and a culltutton to 
attack the good name and record of 
any eltlaen. high rr low, who hap 
pened to dliigree with you In tie eo- 
lutloa of a great pobllc qnertlon.

Priw'i Haul Tern.
However, I have determined to meet 

yon and UJ order to put at reet any

ly pleated over tbe Governor'* ipeecb Saturday evening M'follow*: '* 
accepting the Prtildentlal nomination.  -   -- - "-** - 
In it they rontind tbat be bai given 
the real keynote of the campaign, one 
that will rewound throughout the 
country until election day.

United State* Senator John Walter 
Smith *a,lrt-
. "In my judgement, Governor Wll- 

 on'i ipeec'li U one of the iirongejat 
aver made by a Priiideatlal card (date 
of any party. No fair minded man 
can read it, a* I have done, without 
feeling Ita abiolnte ilnoerlty and with- 
ont recogolatng the deep earneetneaa 
a* well ai the trentendon* ability ot 
the man. Tin ipeeoh le Dimooratlo 
and It li prognmlve. without being 
In the leait aociallitic or anaroblitlc.

"It li the kind of a ipeeoh that 
ought to eatlify evety Demuutat. and 
It ought to bring to Governor Wllion 
many thoniand* of vorea from men not 
affiliated with tl e Democratic Party. 
The lanlty and balance and judgement 
with which the nominee dealt wltb 
tbe big and vital tune* before tba 
psople are calculated to tniplre con- 
fldenoe and support In the bnilneee 
world aad give to the oommerclal 
Intereit ot the country a feeling that 
Democratic inccem thl* year mean* a 
genuine iquare deal.

"It la delightful, too, to flud that 
Governor Wlleon doe* aot profem to 
be po«*ee*ed of all the knowledge in 
the world; that he often no quack 
reniedlee for all the 111* of the world 
and that be niakai no pietonitona of 
tnfallbillty. The addreia I* wholly 
free from hypocrliy, cant and bun* 
combe. Hit word* are the word* of 
an American, a Dtmnorat and*a Man. 
It ring* true from tha Brit to the laat 
word."

"A 6e»"A$T« Tirtff.
"I wa* really glad tbat Governor 

Wllion (poke w itronglv on tbe tariff 
qneitlon," aald former Ulty Collector 
George N. Nonien. "Hit letter of

v 
Lena

itop thli modi needed Improvement ' In »he Grove with new Committee.

Dr. T. J. Barclay
DENTIST

3Waf AND BBZDOB 
A SPECIALTY

.ttl attention given to cbll- 
Prompt and oarHnl atteo- 

rfwntoeildenial work.
PttCtS MOOCRATE .

Otw*. 000 North Divwioo Street. 
BaUabury, Md.

FOR RENT
Large Modem Stable on Water. 

Street, Salisbury, iww eccupietl by 
J. OUyton Kelley as Livery SUble. 
Apply to

FOR SALE!
R).00 Rigway Hotel or 

"Qrooety Refrigerator. Only 
$80.00.

PALL GARDEN, 
SAUttURY, MD.

YOUR CLOTHES DENOTE THE KIND 
OF MAN YOU ARE

And you ought to be care 
ful what YOUR clothes say 
about you because they 
"talk." Take the clothes wo 
sell   " Adler - Rochester " 
Clothes. They actually tell 
people that their weavers 
are modern,progre«ive,and 
that they believe in the im 
portance of close attention 
to dress-detail.

"Adler" 
Clothes
do this by their fine ap 
pearance, their elegant qual 
ity and their wonderful re 
sistance to hard, eontimiouB 
wear. Our

Spring
assortment* are NOW at

their beat. If you want to see the clothea "live wires," 
spare half an hour *&<! spend at tbe store of

HlGGINS & SCHULER
SALISBURY MD.

Neat U U. D. Collier'* Drag Star*

Aa to oonrt prooeedinc* they ba»e 
nothlDR wbatorer to do with thli pro- 
poaed dleooeeroe). eipeutally M I a*A 
not a prlaoaer at the bar nor nnder 
Indiotmeat except by yon. la   
oomrt of law or of exinlty yo« woald 
not be ptraittod to act a* tbe grand 
jmry by framing tbe Indictment aa 
yoo bare done, to act ae tbe paid 
pvoeoontlBg attorney, pto»K«tlBi 
wltaeei, Jndge and Jury, a* yoa ar> 
attempting to da Tbe fact U, inert 
la no precedent for tbie propoaed 
meeting, M yon are;tbe flret Indlrid- 
 aiiaai! bUtory, «o far at I know, 
with Mfnetant Mlf oonoelt to nnder- 
take to dictate) tbe attitnde of the) 
reprecentatlT* of a people with whoea 
yon aate no ooaneetlon.

It ii evident to all who have read 
yoar oommanleatloa and note yonr 
effort* to obeoare tba lane, that yonr 
parpoee In ohallanglng me for a joint 
dlaonarioa waa not that I aboold 
meet you la aaoh dlaowavJoa, but that 
yoa wonld make the condition* ao 
nnfair that' I could not accept and 
than yoa wonld be able to Bold ma 
ap M fearing to face my record. If 
yonr real purpoat had been the hold 
inn of a joint dUoomlon nf my reo 
ord, you would .not ha»e quibbled 
Over minor detail*, mob ai a rebuttal 
epeecb. which yon claim a* a right, 
aad the railing at little teeboioall- 
tlae, nob a* tbat my retaeal to ao- 
oept your challenge eodner forfeited 
my right to aaggect oondltlon* under 
which I would meet yon. Ton ipeak 
of protecting your rigbte. I know of 
na rigbte whioh yon ara^alled apoa 
to protect accept the riaht of free 
eneecb and a .raepeotful heariag, aa 
yon have been the aggreeior from the 
beginning, having initltuted tbl* con- 
troveriy and having challenged me to 
defend my laglilativa record. When 
I accept and agree to aa equal divii 
Ion of time, yon contend for a ipeeob 
of rebattal. for fear I will attack you 
pendnally aad yoa w>U nave no 
obanea to defend yonraalf. Jaat how 
fllauy a eabeerfag* that U to blda be 
hind will appear whan it I* known 
that yOB have at your oomi 
weakly newjrpaper in whiah to oorreot 
aaytalng nnirne I might any 
Toaihavitawaai ta many ot MM ndf.

donbr* apftVmy poettlon I will ag'tee 
tbat you have tweaty mlnqlt* of voor 
time lor r»b«Ual^ MMrvlog the^rigkt 
to aaeweJ?1 aaythlag neoeaury to be 
aatwared'.ln your rebuttal rpeeoh* 
aa llbar ofue to bring lo new mitten. 
I accept with tbe anrteritandlng tbat 
the meetlog U to be held In ilia Opera 
Hoc** at eigfit P M.. on 8'pteraber 
the twenty nventh, nineteen hun 
dred and twelve, hot I will rurat you 
at »n outdoot meeting at three o'clock 
In the afternoon only in the event 
that the Opera Bonce u not atcnred. 
A* yon eaem to think there I* a enake 
In the «uggMtlon I made about engag 
ing a band to furolih mnilo for the 
audlenoe I will make no point of that. 
Yonr conception of the fnnotloo* of a 
chairman accord eiaetly with my 
lilea*. and *o far a* ttage tlokete are 
ooBoerued yonr inggeetlon tbat there 
be none la* nerftotly eatlafaotory to me. 

Thli nriltiog li not to be yonr 
ihow/' tw you are pleaned to call 

It, bat it I* to be oar meeting, and I
 hall eipect to pay half of tbe oo*t of 
the Opera HOUM rental, and jointly 
we are to (elect a chairman who ihall 
pnilde. itate the object of the meet 
ing, introduce the *peakei* brieflv and 
keep the timf

We ate to hare one lioor each, yon 
to open tbe dlecnmlon and reaerve 
twenty mlnnte* for rebuttal If yon de- 
lire. I am to follow and reeirve ten 
mlnntee of wy tine to aniwer yonr 
rebnttal ipeeoh If I deilre.

Yon may accept Ihli propoeal a* a 
whole or reject it a* yon may elect, 
rat If yon are iloeera la your pro 
bated deelre for a joint dlaonmlon I
 ball ezpeot yon to accept without 
Portlier hair iplitting over term* and 
condition^.

GtaM AfTKMrt |MfW. 
1'hle la all 1 ihall have to lay re 

garding thl* propoaed meeting, bnt In 
any event, my diat *lr, I ihall be 
preeeot at oor meeting If yon accept, 
aod If yen decline I (hall be preeent 
at yonr "allow," if yon bold It, ai d 
aniwer tlja roll call and If, ae you 
prafem yon are coming to tell the 
troth regarding my legislative record, 

reply will be brief. If, on the 
other hand, however, my leglilatlve 
record I* twitted and poivertiid to "It 
your own ill-conceived pnrpote, I ihall 
demand andeipeutto receive infflolent 
time aa I may dram neoeiairy to am- 
w*r any or all of tbe upeealie* ynn 
may make, and If I am denied that 
right by yon, IB your " bow," all 
Ibe people of the Btata will folly rea 
llie what aome already know, that 
yon are au arrogant bludtr. and tlio 
Ohrlitlan Temperance people of Mary 
land will lefaae longer to inpport and 
tluaDoe the employment upon yonr ell- 
laotlon of oafalr ami qooationabla 
meaoe to attain a deilrable and wor 
thy «nd. Very truly yonre.

Jeeae D. frlce. 
Prvaldent of Senate.

 owptanoe i* a gem in tbat re*paut. a*
well ai in all other*. The tariff ii 
going lo be the chief feature ot tbe 
eaoipalgu and one ia which the whole 
MDBlry li InteuMly Intereited, partlo 
ttlatly at thla time I read every 
line of what the Governor nld -on 
tbli qneitlon *nd agree with him 
thoroughly. It pUaw* me tbat he 
adTocatoa a regalallun of the eileting 
larlft and tavon revUlon downward 
Be propoeea to deal with the qoeetlon 
In a eeriilble way. That I* a trimend- 
nouily big point In the letter and one 
that I* bound to make an Impreaaloa 
on tbe mind* of the people."

"font Speech By frecl MM."
' Frank 'Kelley, organisation lead 

er, laid:
"If* a great ineeeb delivered by a 

great man. There I* nothing to It 
bof Wlleon. The poor and middle 
oUmea reallie that be le the one man 
wLo will do what be eayi, and in 
III* ipeeoh he declarei for a rigid re 
duction lo the urlfl, what tbeee 
olamee want. Wllaoa'a campaign I* 
going to be one of tbn eaaleet, bnt yet 
one of the moit entholeaitio that we 
have had In thli State for vean."

The Two Thhcs To Be Dow.
"There are two tbltig* tu do/' laid 

Govetnor Wllion In liU ipeech accept 
ing the Uemooratlu nomination for 
Praiident, "Une U to let np the rule 
of juitloe aod of right in mob matter* 
M tb« tariff, the regulation of tbe 
traita and tbe prevention uf monopoly, 
tliu adaptatloc ot oar banking aad 
currency lawi to tbe very nee* to 
which our people mnit put them, the 
liiatment of thoee who do the dally 
labor In oar factorial and mine* and 
throughout all 001 great Indaetrlal 
and oomtuernla) nndtrtaklngi, and tb« 
political life of the people of the 
Philippine*, for whom w* boH gov 
ernmental powet In troitfor their eer- 
vice, not oar own.

Blverton-Myrn A.
Mardela  Mary K. 

Boonda.
Atbol  Lnla nV Wrijrnt. .
Qnantloo  Dora V. Joaee.
Hebroa  Fiorrate BMnda, K. 

Wrigbt, Rath Beonett. ^  
Tyaakla-Mattla V. Ouivai  -',
White Haven-aHnaia B^ Titonruaa.
Partonibnrg-Bdith Sbocklay.
Pittvrille-atay HaaibUn, Karlaa 

8. Davia, Bertha Beanobamp,
Powellvllle- Mamie Jonee. ''
Allan  Raomi Bradanaw,.pria.. ai- 

ilitant not appointed.
Fruitland-Ida O. McOratk, 8ar- 

trade KiUam.
Saarptown-J. Frank MoBatvptU., 

B. K. Holatoab. Mary OoJleiraallle 
J. Olaah, Margarat Walltr.'^ta V. 
Taylor, JUanra Bianardaon, Ida If. 
Taylor.

Dalmar Biga Sehaol-Morrw L. 
Btier, win , Laara E. Bafttfc, Maaato 
at. MitebaH, Irma da L. BoatoiC Baby 
Uooper. Vary Pueey, Mxpntjfmlr 
ton. . Vln3r-^- v -

Bivalve  Ruby Bayauat Mary 
Mann.

Hantlooke-Looy J. WaHar.
Wlllard-Anna M. HbepnanJ.
Wloomioo Blghr Sohool  deo. 8. 

Pierce, prin., K. Prloe Turner, LatHa 
Gomett, Bath Frtuinger, B. Vaagaa 
Jaeobe, Maude A. Biahon, A law 
Unkfbrd. »h»ra B. MoKinlaaay, 
Anala Daahlall.

Uallabnrr. Grammar Sebool. Obeat- 
ont Street  Principal to be aa*M*T: 
Ruth,Powell. Mary B. Toadvlna, 
MaHle. Wtadaor, Mary OolatoB. Ada 
L. Scott.

Ballebnry Primary SehoaL Ball 
Street  Alioe Toadvlne, principal: 
Bliaabetb Waodoook, Mlidrad Oo«gb- 
erty, Mary Uooper Hmlth.

Oamdan Primary School  Principal 
to be named, Oora QUlia, May d. 
Bill, Bell Jaokaoa Smith. A. Una 
Windior. Nancy H. Smith. HIM O.
Venablee, U Kate Darby, Kaikartaa 
Buaialia. 

Kaat Sallibary Priauury Bohool-O
Nettie Holloway. Prtaolpal] Matfy
Uooper. Jnlia A..«UHer, MollU B.
Betta. . , i . J

MR. McKOY ADVANCED
Former Rot.** Of Sttti^Ms /** »

 Olrli, Bojr* and Children'* ox 
forda and illppen in all leatbere at 

ntlee*. Dome in aad buy a 
af aotrordi and illpper*.-B. 

Wkltt Bhoa Oo.

A new General Noil* leaned by tU 
Wetter n Maryland Ballroad ahowlaa; 
th* change* ID the Traffic Departofeat 
mid* oeceaury by the MtHMkM of 
iba liaee from Uumberlaad to Ooo- 
nellevllle and tha formation ot iha 
Pltttbarg Dlipatoh and tbe asteaatan 
of tha Southern Statee Dlepatah tat* 
PltUburg and Buffalo tenltory. rcatfit

"Mr. T. H. MoKoy li »ppololM) 
Divliton Freight Agent. Hagentowa. 
Md., Augnct tba lit. IBM. and anall, 
nnder tbe direction of Mi. T. Smile*. 
Ginnral Freight Agent, have charge 
of tbe Freight Truffle on tba Mary- 
Uod DlvUlon.

$1,500 hi Cash Prizes At 
Peninsula Apple Show.
The Pealmula Horticultural Hoale- 

ty will have Ike blgffeet Apple Shew
 »et MCB oo thti renlneula at Ita 
meeting ID miming ton next January. 
The Wllmlagtaa Board of Trade oOa- . 
ttlbuted 1800 la oaeb beeUlee taking 
care of rent for tha ball fax the meet- 
Ing MUI  ihlbllloa nomt for UM frail
 ad vegetable* dteplay*. Tne Dela- 
war* Bn»rd. of Agriculture oontrlbuho 
(BOO ia omili. The Society ItMtf will 
make op another (600. Special prtnli- *" 
lurna will alao be eoliolted and will 
add materially to the** o»ib pi lamUW, HOI UBB UWU.        ___-_-_, __ _--  -   — g._._ H

"The utnei. Ibe additional doty, li  «"« «'   » >   °* "»  premium lie*.
the great Ink of piotectlng oor people 
and oni TXIOOIUM and of keeping open 
to the whole psopla the doou of op- 
poraulty throogh which tney mail, 
generation by generation, pen If they 
 re to make cooqneete of tbvli foitooe 
ID bealth, lu freedom, IB peac* and 
In contentment. In the performance 
ot thli noond gleat dnty we are face 
to face with qaeetlon* of coniarvatlon 
and of development, queit'oni of for- 
eit and water power* and uiinra and 
waterway* and of the building of an 
adequate merchant marine.

'We hate got Into trouble In rroeat 
yean chiefly became the^e Urge 
tlitagi. whloli onglit to have beeu 
handled by taklag oonnml with u 
large a number of peraoui ai powlble. 
beuanee they tonoh every Interest and 
the life of everr olea* and region, 
have In tact been too often handled 
In privet) oinferenuo."

 YOQDR Men, tbe place to hoy a 
good pair of Oiforda In any leatberi 
li the "Big Shoe Store," where yon 
can Ret tbe beet for your money. All 
Oiforda rednoed.  B. ilomer White 
 hoaOo.

Tbe largeit prlaee will oatarmJly ba 
for applei, ae Ibie frnlt can be kepi 
or B winter ixpcnttun much better 
thao peaobet aad the uther more per- 
libabla frolti, and there will bo
or foor large caeb prlaec for the be* 
geaeral dliplay of apple*. and liber*) 
pi I aee fdrJmxee and plalee of all tt* 
leading ooMneroial varletlee. Apfjin 
grower* ihoold begin' BOW to ttmt !  
tbelr troll to cold ilorage for Ikla
 bow. It will be etored free' of oh 
at tbe Wllnlagtoii Abattoir at 
Storage UoupaBy. 390 Tataall Bin»|, 
WIlmlBgton. Delawar*. Tb» 
premium Hal will BOOB be oal 
will offer liberal prlmte for all 
and vegelablei ana fur eanned fnlta, 
etc., and may be had by addreeeipg 
the Uecretary. Wefley Webh. " ' 
Delaware.

Ho*. K U. Doper. Prtilde*! of | 
Soolety. nqociu eipealally UM I 
er grower* to make eihlblta I
 area .them that the pramlMi
 rraBged for them ae well e« 
big fallow* Beery fBjean I 
Inlereeleri btcaaea thli 
better fiatt. better 
prloea for laada, and 
UM fBimer, Lej»»e e»oie 
lanrlee lot hla I



Iwt Infcntt and OhlM»m

IThe Kind You Have 
Always Bought

D nananDDD

Bears the
IM \MS (

I At ti rum ili«. "I' 1

I ^ Uosf s - J^ti

For Over 
^^ Thirty Years

PGASTORIA
: Copy of Wrapper.

MRS. G. NA/. TAYI.OR
ANNOUNCES A

Special ̂  milllncity •* Sale
for JUNE ONLY. All White Chips. Tuscans, Miliana, Hem pa. 
Panamai, Leghorn Rata, Flowers. Fancy Feathen, Willow and 
French Curl Plumet, Veiling, Baby Cape and Bibbons at a 
OBEAT REDUCTION. Ribbon, Velvet! and large black Nea- 
poliUn HaU, NO REDUCTION, but very eloae price*. It win 
pay yon to buy Millinery now.

MRS. GL W. TAYL.OR
SU Main Street SALISBURY, MD Phone No. 4M

CHAUTAUQUA CHAT

The vacation a business man needs is 
simply a change. Most men want a vacation 
but few can be spared from their business 
for the time required.

The Chautauqua affords just what such 
men need, a vacation at home.

It give* him cheerful relaxation, with 
plenty of the best music, and clean enter 
tainment, besides other important things 
thpn business to thi"k about.

Try the Chautauqua plan for spending a 
vacation at home.

You will say it is the best vacation you 
ever had.

It costs only two dollars for seven days.
Buy a season ticket.

DEAL WITH CUT-WORM PEST
Teat Course la to Plow In Fall and

Renew ^War In Spring Poisoned
 ran May Be Used.

The teat course In dealing'with cut 
worms la to plow early In the fall and 
Icontlnue cultivation with a spring- 
toothed harrow until freeilng time 
prevents It and then renewing tbe
 war on them by extra early spring 
cultivation. 

There la no easy method of dealing
 with these peats, but they may be 
Wiled If one Is willing to go after

Two Species of Cut-Worme, Also 
Moth That Lays the Eggs.

them with determination. An effec 
tive method of combating them is to 
use sweet and poisoned bran, aaya 
the Prairie Farmer. The method Is 
to add one part of Paris green, by 
weight, to thirty or.forty parts of 
bran, stir this together, while yet dry, 
and then mixing It with water that 
baa been sweetened by the addition of 
strong or coarse molasses. Tbe old 
er and stronger the molasses, to give 
It color, the better It will be.

The bran should be moistened with 
this sweetened water until It la made 
Into a damp mass. Just wet enough 
to stay In little heaps, A very small 
pinch of this placed' at the base of 
each garden plant to protect It will 
be effectual. The cut-worms will eat 
U in preference to the plant

To protect corn it is advisable to 
drop a pinch in the corn raw each 
step or two across thtf field, so that 
the worm will find this and eat it and 
let the corn remain. It would be bet 
ter to put the poison out before the 
corn appears above ground anjl tbua 
km the worms early, than to let them 
remain untreated until after the com 
la once cut off.

It Is much better to put out the 
poison bran In tbe evening while it la 
damp, or on a damp day, so that It 
will not be dry when these pests 
come forth at night to seek their 
food. It will be found, by them Just 
about as readily if It Is slightly cov 
ered with earth and for this reason. 
If It should become necessary to pro 
tect domestic fowls from it, one could 
cover It with loose.earth at the time 
of application.

SUPPORTER FOR TREE LIMBS
vyire Contrivance Fastens Sagging 

Branch to One Above Illustra 
tion Shows the Plan. .

A contrivance for supporting limbs 
of trees that are either broken or 
 act-log wlUt their own weight or a 
heavy burden of fruit has been de 
signed by a California man. Two iron 
hooka have slot* at both enda and a 
hole at one end. One of the hooka 
la thrown over a sound upper limb, 
near the crotch, and the other Is ad- 
Justed on tbe limb below that re 
quire* support. A piece of strong

SALISBURY CHAUTAUQUA
' September 12-18
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Pianos and Organs!
The Lyric Bell Pianos 
The R. S. Howard Co.

THB8E~T*f4N03 are made by Italians, the greatest musicians 
of UM world. Mr. Chris. Sterling, of Griifleld, Professor 
of Undo, in speaking of thew pianos, laid that they hud the 

finest tone of any piauoa he had erer *Med.
>' I pay oaih and can therefore sell at tbe lowest price. I have 

Bilefl's, Chaw & Ilackley, and other m tkes, and I coniidur 
ipiaooa to be greatly superior to any I hare handled during 

i of over twenty years. Organs taked in exchange New 
i low as f 1BO.

I also buy and Mi Lumber, Cord Wood, 
farms, DweHJnf* •nd Lots.

W. McGRATH - Salisbury, Md.

IDIMAIMINATI HAITI. 
- .. hat e)6 we gain by Impatient 
te»l? Striving for Immediate re 
eulta in education aeeou to rv- 
suit either la narrower trnldlotr 
or iu the cramming of children 
With knowledge which In confix 
ing and n hindrance to uIt' nor 
mal development. In legixIntUMi 
It HWUH to mult In lericHiiji IIM to 
trust to luwu ln»teml" of 
>DK l{"> people" In. |»rtnel 
r.fo. iiV.d our haete In 
la revtMiged upon H» by renutlun* 
that letivo UM Iu worse c-omUllon 
thun before. The practice of tin-' 
IIUT Itaulf by bod method^, red 
til pp. technicalities tbnt defcnl 
Justice and Inexcusable ilt-liiy* 
hiiK n ,vnHt deal to nnswer for 
but If It- were tenfold irorxf li 
niuld not excuse tbe tencbliiK iinrl 
example of InvrfeRsneftS which lit 

.tack cpiirU and judgea wlO.uin 
reMtralnt «nd which 8et%> their 
own stundards iiRnlnst ihi-iu. 
This Indlncrlmlnate ilhlise i>r 
Jndcex N too like the lynch lu\v 
wblrh dcrlles our country. Tim* 
hiire eiualtieH beeu aruiiMi-d tliiti 
will iiinkp lidjustmrnt nlumst im- 
(Hissllilo until education and vi'll 
Kloii nin do better work or until 
revolution destroys nnd \vo lii'^ln 
itll ovr tbe «low mnr<-h miwnni. 
Stirli uilk. not Infrequent frn»" 
our roUr-vi'X. H. nut n ^tep <» ill! 
an-by HIM! revolution 
Tnvlnr of Vniwiir.

SOCIETY'S UPWARD COURSE. 
So. Ifly Iu nil UM' devt'tuiinifutH 

under)!"*.-1 il»' iniMeiw «if esuvln- 
tlun. TlieHf did ToriiH \vbicb U 
ewi-»!«lvi'ly tbrow^ off huve all 
bei'ii obre vitally united with It: 
biive severully served UH the pro- 
AH-tiVe eiivelopeii within which 
B lifclicr bnuiitulty wim belUK 
evolved They iire rust uslde only 
wlirii Ilit-y liecunie hludraucco. 
only \vlieii mnie Inner mid In-tler 
cuvvlnpe luis liwn funuod. «iul 
they Itoqueath to us till that there 
U-IIN In Iln-iii )II»N). The |t-rlixll 
ral nbullllutiM of tyniunlcnl liiw-< 
left the iidniliilxlriUlon of Justlie 
not oiil.v iiiilnjiifftl. 1'iit pnHHeil 
Deiid anil Imrltnl'i reedn hnvelloi 
carried with them the iMMeiillnl 
uioriillt.v Ilii-.v tfint.-iliuil. which 
mill exlxtK. uiic-ontiimliiiited liy 
the Hlou^iin of HU|H-rslltlou. And 
nil'(lint tliere IH of justice nnd 
klndue«.« r.nd lieumy emlM>d!rd In 
our rumliroux forms of etl<inette 
will live peronnlnlly wlieii the 
forms thetuwlves hiive IM'CU for 
gotten. - HerbiTi X|KMi«-r.

THE MYSTERY 
OP MAGIC

Germaln Deserves His Name

An apptil to the imnglnation altiayt 
meets with initant response. U takes 
us brj?ond the mere commonplaces of life 
into the unknown and therefore lanci 
nating. That is why a magician always 
exercises sui'h attraction over old and 
young. They don't understand-, nor do 
they want to. The more.Impossible th< 
illusion in appearance the more pleasing 
it is to the would-be-deceived audience.

The work, of Germain the \Vitard, who 
la to appear on the recond dty of the

For Corporation Taxes for 1911
Under »od by »Irtae of power of 

salt conferred npoB Jbe undersigned 
by ! * M Collector of Corporation 
Taiea for MM ttinn of Salisbury. Wi- 
ooaleo County. Md., tor ttia year of 
1V11, th« udeniRDed will Mil  * pbb- 
iloanoiioa at theOban Hoase door in 
Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, August 24,1912
at a o'clock P. M., to MtUfr the Cor 
poration Tases aforesaid duly larled 
by the Mayor and Oounoil, with com 
for the year of 1011. and BOW remain 
ing unpaid, the following Real and 
Personal Property:  

No. 17. Lot tltnated in tbe town ol 
Salisbury, Wioomloo County, Mary,- 
(and, on ». DlTfion Street, in Halii- 
bnr? Election District, tocetber with 
tbe Improvements thereon and assessed 
In 1MI to MM. Win. J. Knols, with 
Doits.

Na 18. Lot situated In the town 
of Salisbury, Wioomico Uoaoiy. Mary 
land, M EHU Htreet. in Salisbury 
Election Ditttiot, tonther with tbe 
Imnrovemeats thereon, and aaeessed 
In 1911 to Win. Hawkins. with ooiti

NO. IB. Lot eltnated In the town, 
of Salisbury, Wioomioo Ooanty, Mary- 
land, on Wltfomloo Street in Oaoden 
Kleetion Dittrlot, together with tbe 
ietDimrMMftU thereon, and assessed 
in 1911 to levin Hopklni, with ootti.

Mo. 80. Lot iltnatad in tbe towu of 
Salisbury. WlcoBtoo Oonnty, Mary 
land, on 8. Ohnrob Street, in Parsons 
Election Dlitrlot, together with tbe 
inDrovementi thereon, and aliened 

ll to John B. Button, with 
oasts.' '

No. 81. .Lot situated In'the town of 
Salisbury", Wloovloo Oonnty, Mary 
land, on Pint Street, in Stllsbury 
Election Dlitrlot, together with the 
Improvement! thereon, and aliened 
lit 191).'{6 T. Burton Hitobens, With 
oosts.

No. 88. Lot iltnated In tbe town of 
Sallibnry, Wioomloo Ooonty, Mary 
land on Water Street, In Parioni 
Bleotlon UlstTiet, together with tbe 
Improvement* thereon, and aliened 
In-191I to Oeo. K.. Uearn"ool" Heirs, 
with costs.

No. 38. Lot situated In the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomloo County, Maty- 
land, on Mam Street Extended, in 
Salisbury Bleotlon Dittriot, together 
with the Improvement! thereon, and 
assesse* in 1811 to Ktisha W. Jones, 
with ooiU.

No. M. Lot iltnated in tbe town of 
Salisbury, Wioomloo Uonnty, Mary 
land, on Cherry Street, in Panone 
Election Dittriot, togetle* with the 
Improvemeuti thereon, and assessed 
in l»ll to John Karlton, with coits.

Na 16. Lot iltnated In the town 
of Sallibnry, Wioomloo Oonnty, Mary 
land, op Arob Street In Uamden Eleo- 
tlon District together with tbe 1m- 
provementi- thereon, and assessed In- 
1011 to Nathaniel Lewli, with ooete.

No. 10. Lot iltnated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo County, Mary 
land, on Naylor Street in Pardon* 
Election Dlitrlot, together with tbe 
Improvements thereon, and a*ieaied 
in 1011 to Wm. IT. Pollitt, with coita.

Na 87. Lot ittnated In the town of 
Salisbury. Wioomloo Oonnty, Mary 
land, on N. Divlelon Htreet in Sails- 
hnry Eleotloa District, together with 
tbe improvement* thereon, and assess- 
ed In lull to Wm. a Pbtllips, with 
ooiti.

No. 89. Lot iltnated In the town of 
Ballibnrv. Wloonloo Oonnty. Mary 
land, on Hailing! Street. in Camden 
Election Dlitriot, together with the 
imprOTementi thereon, and anened 
In 1911 to Earl Biggin with coil*.

No. aa Loc iltnated. In.tho town of 
Ballibnry, Wioomloo Oonnty, Mary 
land, on W. (Jhnreb Street in Salis 
bury Hleotlop District, tocether with 
tbe improvement! thereon and assess- 
ed In 1911 to John D Sbowell.

Na 83. Lot eltoated la the town 
of Salisbury, Wlooniloo Uoumy, Mary 
land, on W. Isabella Street, in Salts- 
bnry Election Dlitrlot, together with 
the Improvementi thereon, and. aiieii- 
ed in ieil to Uarland Waller, "ool" 
with ooete.

More to follow.
TERMS Of SALE-CASH.

JEHU T. PARSONS.

Trs* Limb tupporter.
wire U then fattened to both book! 
by meani of the ilote and perfora 
tion! and pulled np till tbe tigging 
branch li In proper petition. Tbe 
 wire it then twitted fast and there It 
no danger of Itt yielding or breaking, 
aa rope bti been known to do.

For Cenes Rows.
Hollyhocks »nd goldenglow may ba 

arown along the fenre at tbe back or 
side of tbe bouse, and require but tit 
tle room.

Proved Hie Chivalry. 
Visitor -You say (fast old repro- 

Data ov«r there used (o be on« of the 
politest men In townt I suppose he'd 
live up his seat In a street car to a 
woman." Nstlvo "Politef flay, 
stranger, that man gav« up his aeat la 
heaven for a woman." Satire.

GERMAIN,
MAGICIAN.

Chtntiuqu*, it of the thoroughly Inex 
plicable sort. Whether It* produce! t 
court* cllnnfr from n borrowed li.it, 
retdt the thought! of hit tudleuce, ol 
romlut-t» s tplrit ictnre, nothing can b* 
«x|>Uln*<l. He hlmwlf isscrts that all 
hit f«»ts 'art "experiment! In sleight-of- 
hand, o'ltlral, and mechanical  fftcti." 
But If tnyont can tell by which par 
ticular clKvt, the deception U obtained 
that person will have gone far toward 
tolvlng tli« mystory of (termalu's ptr- 
formancei.

CASTOR IA
Tor Ikfmati and Childna.

IkillsFYNRmMnrilistM

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, 
, rely oo Dr. Thomas' KUdtli*

Floe for cute, burns, bruises.
kept In everr boms. 210 and Mo.

labor- 
' Oil. 

Should be

Tlw Trials Of A Traveler.
"Jant a traveling islesmtn," wrilra 

E. IB. Youngs, 8. Berkshire, Vt, 
"and was often troubled with constlpa- 
tkfn and indlgestioi till I began to use Dr. 
King 'a Kew Life Pills, which I have 
fotrmi MI excrDent remedy. "For all 
stotnach, liver or kidney troubles they 
are UMquajtd. OnlyM oenU at all Drug-

Children Ory
FOR FLCTCHEI'S

CASTORIA

For
Twenty-Seven 

Years
this bank baa entered into the 
daily lives of thouaands of 
people. .

It ha* been au important 
factor in their prosperity.

It ha* furnished the inspi 
ration, to save, which has led 
to many fortunes. It hat been 
more than a place to "deposit" 
money; it has rurered the for 
tunes of u large throug of pros 
perous people.

It wanta to servo YOU in 
juit the fame way; .

NATIONAL BANK 
SJIUUUIIY, MD.

dHUI-J50 (000
W.P.Jadieeii 

Presid<nt.
JayW 
Viee-Pres. 

W. S. Ceiwy, Jr. 
Cashier.

Peter, Peter, Pumpkin-eater, had a wife who,
wouldn't work, ' 

Every Monday rooming, the washing she would
shirk, ' 

Till he bought Feb-Naptha and showed her how
'tis done, * ;. ; 

With cool or lukewarm water hard rub or boil*
ing none, - ' 

Now she finds it easy and does it very well, 
And he never needs to shut her, within the

pumpkin shell. '

Just as the capacity of automobiles is 
measured in horse-power, the cleaning 
value of Fels-Naptha Soap should be meas 
ured in woman-power.

Fels-Naptha Soap gets rid of more dirt 
in thirty minutes than three or four women 
in half a day.

You've often wished for an extra pair 
of hands on washday.   ,

  Fels-Naptha Soap is better than several 
. pairs of hands.

Because Fels-Naptha Soap actually at 
tacks the dirt and dissolves it. /"

No boiling is necessary; no hard rub-

You just wet the clothes, soap well 
wjth Fels-Naptha, put to soak, and think 
of something else.

At the end of thirty minutes you rub 
them lightly, rinse out and they're ready 
for the line. All this in cool or lukewarm 
water, mind you in Summer or Winter   
no boiling, no hot su'ds.

For all uses of Fels-Naptha, follow 
directions on the red and green wrapper.

r* SStKMKOV 
tVIKMIT. iJ Indian•as*

TAR BALSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are reoo^ 
nized after taking the first <lo»e. " \

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your uezt 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
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THOMAS J. TRUITT

WANTED
Steam Mill to cut about 

600,000 feet of Lumber In 
Dorchester County, tract 
known as Hickory Ridge, 
and to commence at once. 
Apply to

I. S. BaNNETT, 
Riverton, Md.
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Manufacturer of

Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Ttblets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY, MD, 

All work guaranteed to be first-class

C BROTCMARKLE, M. D.
Eyt, Ear, Nose Throat,

OFFICE ON PABK STREET, 
gALIUVBr, MD.

••••••••••••••••••••••M

G. ROLAND COVEY 
UNDERTAKER

--AND--

EMBALMER
WIHH to announoo to the pn 
hmro ooroa to (WUburj to lire l I

PRICES FROM S5.00 TO W.OO
W« nuke no eitrm ekam fur Haane I 

or LOBST I)l4t«noe, or in/ -IT!fit's assistanceMrta'sasft Ay or ««Brire
Give Us a Call

AS wr outer to all work bold wkl|« so4 «ol- 
OIM, Hod tat exhumed on short notlos, tad

furniture Wok Done.
geetdexe 317riaHln 
Beelaee* BetablletiBMen 

Dock Itreet near H*M*trMt 
 AUMURY, MARYLAND
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Hare jour property 
.INSURED
fat th« companies of

- ' .r ' -

Insfey Brothers
Wl ft. DivMon Street, 

SAJ-1SBU RY, Mt>
-'•-»«.*••(, . •

MiiMlllMMMine.Mi

;HILD RUN OVER BY
HE SALISBURY WXAW.IO

IS

g

Irt 
n

i G. TOADVIHE 4 SON.
^* Mat* Strwat,

SALISBURY, MO.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Bert 
Old Line Companies 

~ Represented.

CHESTER C SMITH

Surveyor
All City, Farm and Street work 

'promptly attended to.

Offln, 1KB I. IbWii Strut
siuumr,*,

t-

ell 
ik

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec- 
tkia afalnst loss ay fire, 
and the eossesaloa of a 
good ToBcy brines a

niany .times repays die 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
home, farm btiidings or
^mKXHfwU^ fNaWKii

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro,
8ALrsBuaT.ua

^toey trtoblc prey* »pu the mind, 
aiamaxageaandleavauamfition; bentx, 

Tigpr and cheerful. 
MB* aoon diaappaar 
when tbe kidney* are 
out of order or dia-

^ Kidney trouble he*
****** *o prevaleat 
tbatKmnotaacom-
 aoa for a child to be 
bora aBUcted with 
weakkWneya. If the 

 _. u.».toooften,ifthetirineecald* 
tha Scan, or if, wbea the child reachea an 
age wbea tt ahoald be able to control the 

tt to yet afflicted with bed-wet-

step  boald be towarda tlav treatment of 
tkN*aba9ortaatorgaa*v TUaunpleaaant 
tronMeU due to a dl*e*«ed condltioa of 
theUdneyaand bladder and not to a 
habit earnest people aumwe.

Women a*wefl a*«aeaare>i*da wri*et 
aMe with kidney aad bladder trouble, 
and bottt need the aame great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
5wM*»-ltaotis*ooarealized. ItUaold 
bydracrJsta, in fifty.

atxe bottle*. Toaaaajr 
hare a aample bottla 
by man free, aba a 
pamphlet tellinf aH 
akant Swamp-Root, _ __ 
nuJodinynugyofthjethonaand* . ^_: _ ,_ 
ntni^lai fcttada reoeivad from *nfferen 
who found Swamp-Root to be Jn*t th* 
remedy needed, fa writing Dr. KUmer 
a. Co., Blnghamton, M. Y., be aata aad 
mention -thi* paper. Don't nwka any 
mistake, bat remember the natoa. Dr. 
KDmer'e Swamp-Root, aad tha addrea*. 
mnghamton. 1C Y.. en every battle.

.a itritaa angina on 
tha Baltimore * Ohio railroad paae*d 
orar the body 6f four-year*U afarcerr 
/ohaaon in Baat Chicago the other af 
ternoon. Mary Oarepa, the MtUe «W'a 
anraa, who bad bean cMng her obarga 
aH4e on tha aM whan the accident 
ooearrad. fainted beatda the tracks.

Tha none bad )o*t cleared tha 
traoka. had fait the aled betac atrnck 
from her train and caught a flnetlni

teati-

Fire and Life
Insurance

Only the best OW Line 
Companies Reoresentec

W. P. Wan! & Co.
Office Mga HeftaaeTa

Dr, H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Office, DMekoo Street next Poit Office. 
SALISBURY, M D.

/mi mttmt/Mi, *rj*af i*V»*< «r«w«raM*j

OBOWH AND BRIDOK WORK 
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'. JOHNSON, ATTORKKr, SNOW HILL, MABTLAND

PUBLIC SALE
OF A VALUABLE

Tract of Pine Timber
* NEAR SNOW HILL. MD.

1.

\

THE LARGrEST AND MOST VALU 
ABLE TRACT OF TIMBER IN 

WORCESTER CO.

ED

( The ondenJcoed.a* owner, wOl off «  at public a»l«. to th«hifb(«t bidder at to*
  Ooatt Haow Door to the town of Snow HOI, Md., at 8.90 o'clock P. U.. on

Tuesday, August 20th, J9J2
i all Oat valuable P1NB T1MBKR BOW (rowing on the farm occupied by the oader-
 ' aipiad, of t^M diu|«naioM of ten inobea and over at the (round, excepting a craa!
 rajt-of yovDg timber In a branch up to a line of marked trraa, which will ba  hown 

. to fioapaetlve. purchaatra before the day of  *! 
Tbb tract of Umber ..

ESTIMATED AT 200 ACRES
i liof exceptionally fine quality larf»OLD QROWtH, and a large quioitity of It if 
, Ugb grade SB ART PINS: It b ettimatad that thii tract wfll yMd about

FIVE MILLION FEET

IER
toffSffCiA
35aWF~V %

) TO $4,000'

TMalaNeh a beantifol aad Taroable tract of timber that the For 
. «atry  nnreyoo of the TJnlUd State* Oovernmeat made photograph* of it to exhib 
: at M««tdaMe that there eziattdfo near the eitlaa of the Bait each a magoiOeen 

^badwoftfaabKtaattliaaMrerwUalofiUqoalltiei might be queetloned. therefore 
ilarga photograph* were made. whfNt'were ooarlnctni proof*." Tbl* timber 1* ettqatei 
.eight aiDei from Snow Hill, one mile from the Pooomoke BiTer, aod flre mUaa from 
ia raflfoad (tattoo. Thepurcha*er will be allowad flTeyean to oparaie "and ramov 
ttimberv with mlBprivUegea.

T6RM50P5ALG

ODa-tblrd 0Mb win be reqairad at cab one third of the baUnee In aix moatha, 
aad tketemalader payable la twelv« month* from day of sale, or ell ea*. at the op- 
Una el the porebawr; the deiemd payment* to bear Intent* from day of aale. and to 
ba aiooted to taeaatW aetkm of my attorney. WUllam F. Johnaoa. Boow BB|. Md.

PURNELL C. COULBOURN, Snow Hill, Md

for Hi 

r"al«1

I Call
h wktle ao 
 aort nouoe,aa«

IMA%

IMIIt'M I iiiiiiii ini ni
WHEN YOU SIT DOWN !

In a *uit tailored bore, there 1* a eer- '• 
tain ftaatixa* of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with In newly maiio 
eiataee. luhetiaea*

-SUIT CONfORMITY." :
ia alwayckent la Ttow by ue. Good 
etoUt property ant, toad* up by ar- 
tUan*; eeVt hetp but awk* you !

Bee our yaitlaga
WIMMk W

aad bay now ',

UMQ* ailBaL} oSBBjiJf *M,  

ENGINE IS NOT HURT

Fate Between the Rain From a;
Sled Which It DmoRthtd

by the Plot

 na PaH the atad Being Btrwok.

(Unpae ot the engla* paamtatg orer tha 
body of tha chfld. Wbea aha returned 
to oonanlonroon flra talantaa latar aoa 
fait tha aoft praaaura ot two Uttia 
nanda on bar ehaakt and heard a oklld* 
Uh Toloa whUparlng in her ear: .

"Margery wanta a ride."
Tha little girl waa aninjuraa. Wliea 

.the aura* aad pulled the tied la order 
«o dear tha track ahead of tha onruah- 
tng angtaa tha child had fallea off. dt- 
raotly tn tha looomoUTa'a path. Her 
«maU body, however, eacaped tha 
feadar and Tamained aatooehad by 
wheela and eroaabaanu 4«rtaa; tha 

paaaaga^f the aagtaa. Taa aled, 
atrnok by tha. aide of tha aagtaa, waa

Jfart aa the-alad WM oa tha traoka 
tha woman Mr tha black anadow of 
tha approaakfaa; looomotlTa. Tha 
quick Jerk ah* gare tha rope to bring 
tha tittle girl eerily acroaa tha tracka 
faataad lad tha ehUd dlraotly batwaaa 
tharaOa.

TOWEL SEWED UP IN WOMAN
Remained In Patient Five Waeke Be- 

fora  ehif RaoevarM ay Anethar 
OparaMaa. *

Naw Tork. A towal. a yard long 
aad a foot wide, with a Md -border. 
waa accidentally aewed np tnalde of 
Mra. MoOla Myen when aha WM op- 
aratad on la BL Vlacantt boapital In 
Norember, 1M6, aooordlag te aa aftV 
daftt mad with tha aapraalheiart by 
Or. Benjamin Frtadmaa, CunMrty ot 
tkla dtr, aow UvtnctaiUtagaiT. Mra. 
MVara held Dr. Barmaa J. Boldt TO. 
apoaalbla aad hM anad hta tor dam-

Ha Meoavaraa: the Towel.

Doatar rrladmaa aacerta that wheat 
ha recovered tha towel, attar It haal 
raaaalMd Ira weaka laaUU Mra. My 
era It bore tha label "8t Vlnoeatli 
hoapttaL"

"A few day* later.- allegM Doctor 
rrtedmaa. "I mat Doctor Boldt. wao 
toM ma that he bad aent the towel to 
tha Haw York Ooanty Medical Baaed- 
attoa M a oarioatty. radtoadag tha> 
great vitality of the patient Mra. Mr- 
em told me *he waa going to aoe 
tor Boldt, and I told him of thia. He 
 aid he wa» Inaured acamat each ac 
cident* and that he did not care."

Three tange of the Man.
The hen baa aonga of three dlaUnet 

tjrpee «he loTeeoaa;. a happy rapoae to 
her mate; the aong ot Indifference, 
when Idly hunting tar food. Indicat 
ing no certain ptirpoae la *or more- 
meat*; and the lullaby aong. a low. 
 crooning, aoothlag note, nuaatng tha 
young ohlokeM to Bleep.

FI8HT ON TURKtY PARASITES

KxbeeaNa Heat and Oampneaa,' 
 aye Ocvetnmeot  nltetln. ,.

Ho ktad of yoang poultry la eo'cna 
jMptlhla to tha affect* ot anfaTorabla 
aoadrttoM M tha yocag turkey. They 
 act ba oaratuny  vrotaeted from the 
attack* ot paraattea, and from eseaa- 
airaheat aad dampoeaa, aaya a gor- 
enmant buDeda. vntO they haTa 
galha« enffldent atraagth and alaa to 
wander away with tha paraat -tar- 
kaya and eara tor thamaalrea on tha

We offer One Hnadred Dollan Itawiod 
fbraayeaa* of catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Haft'* Catarrh dare.

V. J, OBKNVT A CO., Toledo, O.
We,-the undWeigned, have known F. 

J Cheoey forth*la*t 1Q vean. and believe 
him perfectly 'hoaorabb > aH bWnw 
traneaetiona, and financially able to carrt 
out any obllgatiOBa made by hie firm. 
WALD1NO. EUN.RAN A UARVIN, 

Waomale t>rti((irt*. Toledo. O
HaU'* Catarrh Onre U taken' Internal 

ly, actinf directly upon the blood and 
mucou*»urrac«*ofthe*y*Um Testimon 
ial* cent free. Price, 74c. per bottle. 
Bold by all Drogtbta.

Take Hafl'* Family KB* for conrtipa- 
tioo.

The chief danger from Hoe and 
mltee attack* towkM poult* la direct 
ly after the poulta are batched, but 
tha beat remedy la to deal with the 
baa before tha young are hatched. 
Tha plumage ot the hen ahould ha 
dusted with inaact powder, aad cloee 
down to tha akin from head to hock 
Wnt, being careful not to get It Into 
the eyes. Thia ahoald be dona at 
lea*t twice a waek until two or three 
day* before hatching

Tha moat caretnl attention* ahoald 
be given to this. Never ~uae time or 
Bulphnr for thia purpose. Nothing 1* 
better than aosae taaect powder, tt It 
doea not contain Ingredient* that are 
fnjurton* to tha eyea.

It may often occur, however, that 
tha ban win not bar* beea properly 
treated, and al*o tha Uoe and mite* 
(will be found on tha young, and In 
order that the poult* may Bra aad 
thrive, they mnat be freed of theea 
anemiee. A* aeon M tha young are 
ready to toare tha natt they moat b* 
examined carefully for boa. which 
may ba oa the top of the bead, under 
tha throat or about tha wing* of 
Teat, Some of them are gray ta color 
and dUBoolt to aaa.

They may bfl deetroyad by the Me 
ft sweet oil.ribbing a amaU amonat 
vpoa tha head and throat; Inaact pow 
der U antnotMt for the other part* 
of tha body. It 1* very Important 
that only a avail amount of tha *waet 
off be need. M too much 1* lajnrion*. 
Kerosene ahoald narer ba oaed to 
.destroy paraattaa.

C. D. KRAUSE
(8000BMOB TO UBORUB HOFFMAN 

A»D BC8T OR! BAKKKT)

mrlte* yea ta beeom* a eonataat 
ueerof hi* fine

Bread and 
Pastity:::

There I* art m Baking. We deliver 
the beat.. Band u* vow order*.

Phone2.11, 
Satsbwy, Maryland.

*).». '• a»a»a a-a a

t«Tfa Wjgomaa fNMMeai J Caaa. T.Uytoem Jr. 
^ ̂ ^^Em^CM* JSR^SF**

WlHUaO. MKcfcdl I*Yh» W. Ckea.

Cl|(til Stack tild II JIOO.OOO. Sirpta Ut

THE
OF YOUR MONEY
when on depq«t in thig'tiMiM ifl gaajrded 
by aa careful, conservative board of direct- 
ore as you will find anywhere.
That the people of the community appreo 
iate this care for the safety of theft money , 
their financial interest and welfare i& ev- 
idenced by the conUnaed growth in the 
number of our depositors.
Will YOU join this growing list identify 
yourself with the" growth of o&r commun
ity  and, at the eame time, add to your
personal accumulations?

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPMIY.
••••

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorongh and 
workmanlike manner.

KSTIM ATB8 OHBKRFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY. MD

ODD WAY FOR DATING E8Q9
Rubber Stamp Meld In Place In Palm

of Hand Performe the Opera-
Boa Type Removabla.

man hu patented an 
daTtoa tor patting the date 

It oon*l*U of a rubber 
ot racaarabl* type which fit*

For Rart te Cambridge
Store Honae in Johnton Building, 

heart of bniinefa section, on im- 
nroted street; tnitable for any trade. 
Large hardware company doing big 
country bnajnau in toe adj»ing doo- 
ble house, same building. Will put 
in np-to-Uato condition for tollable 
tenant

H.L JOHNSON, 
. .IStlifhSt.

OBSERVE Weacfs
'   \' ,v ,   ".,-  

Cafe

, Qmt»*

DINNERS AND SUPPERS 
Growing lit favor

All ARE RIGHT
1 X* *r XX- XX **- *^ *•*: ^^ l* ~r

Try Yourself or Ask 
OUR MANY DINERS

»m*r runty.

tntaavertoNe la the palm of a 
 fee <DT«r which la (trapped around 
i*alm a* tbe hand. A* eachaaa U 

of tha BMt tbe date U ton- 
apon it. aad there to no neoee- 

touring all orer the day*, "crop" 
'latter the* haTe been collected. The 

type* a* oanrae, U Inked from Urn* to

! When slaaaa remedies fan to cor- 
dfcrrhoM fea btrda, gtra tte fol- 

SabBitaaa* of bUmath, oo* t* 
grate* twto* each day. or pulrer- 
cinnamon baa*, two grate* twice, 
day. . Tha aatt lead gtvaa the 

laa*  koaldvbo dry or M nearly dry M 
.  ami* b oMa KM trouble tt

"" "* IWaM

(SI grain* of'aatt* in a 
H* watar. One or two grab* of oaV' 

aeft water'la aiaaa jood cor-

MONUMENTS

i"eed dry feed* no
Ft>r the Brat feed* M* plenty ot

 dry oatmeaL
Now 1* th* beat time to try your 

(breeding stock,
! Chill*, wet food Md lack of mm- 
| shine are tha mala, oaaae* of bowel 
f trouble la chick*. 
, Where tha dropping board* are
 made/of matched lumber* .the Job ot 
^cleaning them la easier.

Thl* I* a good time to puf\a squat* 
Jof tar paper in the bottom of eaah 
'{neat bor for the bene/lt of flee.

U a new poultry bouae 1* to ba
 bunt thl* iprlng *«e If there lent a 
;»sandy *pot handy on which to locate

If all the chicken* and full-frown 
'ban* run together, the itronger chick-
 a* will get moit of tbe feed and 

Vksep the other* poor.
In operating brooder* remember 

Ithat uniform beat ibould alway* ba 
^maintained. It 1* better to have a 

too much heat than too little.

Ktw*

IP you would present 
a gift of unmatched 
loveliness   a gift 
that must command 

instant admiration, no 
matter how small or 
large, or in what com 
pany placed select

PICKARD CHINA

Harper&Taylor
Jewelers

TN ereoUac a aweanteat oae
JL ibootd r«a«mbn that U U not

t men mui of Moo*, bat  
nwaorUl of honor thai to to per-
p»to«u the nwmonr of tae de-
putod. Theteltae. Mleet the beM
to b* had. Look to It* twautr or
dMlia. aa4 tbeqaMIV otmttwUL

Utaft r**i* la tke mununxct
IrBilneM tlM UO»ht u th»l lOOd
-mooaiMBti eaonot be nude mt eat
pdeM. bal It Ku tl«o Uathi u
bo* to make the but awaamcnt

\ tt tbe lowe*t poeilbU price.
' We have oa haad C eomplM*  »
leruaeat ot dericaa. which we
plaetalyoezillipoeU. Weotenoth-

Mac bat the ben Hoaea, Oome la
'aad look at oat Mock »TmoDan«iii

"Tk. eV2» of «b» Tim*m." The
>d»»l BMDumonul cnalle.

Cat on or write

John l.Ellis* Sen
SAUSB1JKY, MD.

Where 
 et a 
rraea.

What Happen*. 
come mea tall down, othera 

firmer foothold.  Detroit **ree

Are Ever At War.
There ar* two tblnp ererlaatlnfljr at 

war, joy and pilea. But BuckUn' * Arnica 
Salve »lll baoiab pile* la an? form, tt 
eoon «ubdae* tbe ftcafauL IrrfUUoo, In- 

" , It  !*« eammattoa or awerUnc. It |i*i 
in*lte* Joy. OreaUai bealer ef borne, 
tMtkv iMMft eaaa, beuUa, eeeama, cpaUa. 
pimda*, ekln eruptioa»; Onbj ». at* a| 
aH

WE VALUE 
Small Accounts

and gtae them dnt-claa« Mr- 
vice. Man of limited mcao* 
 aeuld aaae an account with 
agaodetiaacBank.

WeareDettolaajetoglre the email 
customer ear belt eatentlon. «nd are 
 < xklng your Ui*iat«a,  

Capital, $50,080 
Surplus, $30.000 
[Deposits, S145.000

WE PAY :

3 iRer Cent
ott Tlttie DefMslts 

IHC POOPU'S NAT'1 BANK

.V Parry, PHot.OaaUer

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance Co. x>f Maryland

Maawa. PKICB,*nd PULTON, AgaaAi,
HOME OFFICE: Frederick,Md.

.A 9-TOOK OOlVlf»AiyV.

W. P. Amur, Local Director

Good Teams * Hire

And prompt atrvlee rendered.
Uken anywhere. Call ui a~ 

ataoy time.

J. C. KELLY'S
Livtry, Fted, Salt J Exehaitgt Stable*. 

Hauling and Heavy Worfc DOCK.

SALISBURY, MO. 
Water Bt.. near Ooun Route Pboae.

GEO. O. HTT.T., 
Fa rntehinf Undertaker

-i EMBALMING :-

Will BaoeHe Prompt Attention

Burial ROM* and Slat* Cnvt 
Vault* kapt ta Stock.

ewtiimsmn SUBWAY.**
FOR SALE

The bone, aad large lot on Park aye* 
nue, occupied by tae late Mr*. Faanta 
Beam. Addrea* or callw. LOttoM.

Canning Faclerie
Two Canning Jftotttiea. for 

near Dorer, Del A good 
Apply to SIAUCHTW JiBAUBl, 
Dover, Dei

AHORNEY'S SALE
OF VALUABLB.

TIMBER UI
Dnder aad by Tlrtae of a 

attorney from Mra. W. i. 
Mr*. Olan OaTllta. aala helri 
the late Oaaa. William I _._ 
will offer M pablte aajeUaa aala I 
front of tin hotel al Wall* 
Ifarylaad on

Saturday Jtoft.
at tbrae o'aloak P. M.. all 
of ' Timber -

Uhurea, la Tyaekla DaatrM Vlaam- 
looOoaaiy. karrlaa«\ aaUatetasTih* 
property ot Baary wTtafcaHn, H M. 
Meeiick aad other*. t»ta atapaj*lL** 
wall *e* with  arUMe M*£ 
grawlac timber. Plat i 
ot tbi* ptopattj   
ttarverot U la tha 
 on Taylor, wha     ** < 
property aad who wlUalaMM



THE SAL! MD* AUG.

00, MD. 
tana)

Tut*.

tSeFostoaWeatBeUsborr.* seMttvr. 
.U Xemodea ootlOM ooet

._jBvetkmeLooiee cost leper Due, esoh

OEiOCMTIC TICKET
«•» ProaMea* of ttw IMtta4 SUU» 

WOODROW WILSON,

Jeo

SUUa: 
TMOflAS R. fURSMALL,

DMHctt
J. HARRY COVMUTON. 

«t

; ACCffTANff.
The epeeoh mad* by Woodrow Wil 

ts* tbto weak on accept I eg the Demo. 
Omtle nomlaatlen la n clean oat e*po- 
oJttoaaf hie etand on many of the 
qatettoaa whlob are today engrossing 

of tbe American people. 
I In language, plain and elmple 

lh to be andeietood by ail olaawe. 
U will prove • great document ,10 
pinna before the thinking American

Army Post Formed.
A MHiMB « OM ••)«•«• «lM M(T.'

•4 dulac tte mt * IMOA mtf 
» BMW BataMUv. Am<

wia;i»u aaa otiMiiMa » POM of
IIM Unnd Army «t U* HapwbUe. 
Then waa M •ntoUawnt of abow* 
twaaty BT» •«»b«ra. Tha name of 
MM Poat wilt b« known H the John 
P. OwmaPort. AmooR the ohutar 

bara ara Uavt. Thomai Latrarr, 
WlUlan Hill, Jaa. Oalloway, Jowptt
•a Koala, Q. O. Baooook, W. J. 
Wladaur. MM. M. a BrltUlo, Baa 

P»rla. L. J. Wllklu*. Phililp 
D. B. BottMtlMd, I«. P 

Oa*aer. Zeptha Poeey and Hoah 
Una.

Tha following offloarawve 
OonMwadar. Thonaa Larery, ttenior 
Vice, ,D. B. Bntherla&d, Junior Vlje, 
1C. U. Britain, Adjutant, T,. p. Oana 
ay, Quartet Matter, Benjamin Daria, 
Offloar of tie Oar. W. n. Haneook 
Chaplain, M. J. Hardeity, Burgeon 
W. J. Winfleor, Inilde Guard, H. O 
Bpanoa.

It la reqneated that tbot) veterana 
la thla oonunnnilj who haT* not 
lUted in thli Pott oommnnioate wit 
the OoBuaandat or the Adjutant, 
will explain to them tne beneflU an 
pupoaea of thU orRaniaailon.

All old aoldlen and aal Ion are oo; 
dtally Inviled to attend the meetin 
that U to be held at Pariont Ope: 
Honaa Angvat 10, 1918 at J o'clock 
p. m.

6. & E. W. S»IT«
Oao»o»H»taSir»»t,fc4li.b«ry,

aH»TM
OM <a elweri b* 

AkM etwy

Ft»r Rent I
Two nicelv furnished Rooms,

with bath. 
H. P. CRffKMORC,

299 E. Church St.

FAIR TICKETS FOR SALE
Season tickets good for entrance to Pair Grounds 

each of the four days far sale at $ 1.00.

Tickets can be obtained at the following; places;
Toulson's Drug Store- ' >
White & Leonard's Drug Store No. 1
White & Leonard's Drug Store No. 2
L. D. Collier Drug Co,
Paul Watson's Cigar Store
Paul Watson's—Peninsula Hotel.

Good Tor 4- Days, Price SI

U vVBTHBRBD BARROLL,
Cemueffor at Law, 

906 Kejraer BMf., Baltimore. M4.
(Ae4 CkMtMtmra. nt.)

General PractiM,Oorporation tad Oom- 
meicUl Law. Practice in all Bute and
Federal Courts, 
to all buetaeei.

•VPrompt attention

. There le no dodging or hedging on
• single leeue bat n plain, frank, 
straightforward stand taken, bat not 
M a way to nrouee the alarm of tboee 
woo own tbnt thlnga are wroug bnt 
fear tbe correction of tbe evlla will 
bo eo endden aa to sweep all away to-
•ether. Wrong mutt be righted; but 
tala re-adjustment oust come by on. 
green, and not too many at a time la 
order tbas the Country may be able to 
in-aeUna* Itaelf U nooordanoe with • 
new and right Una of action.

On tan Tariff, Mr. Wilnon U more
•Jtnlloit thna upon any other lane,

• and ndvooaiee a tariff for revenue on- 
ly, bnt bellevee in a gradual bnt twe 
downward revision. Tboee product* 
whieb have been need by nuraopollee 
and treats to be .tiocattd up (n price 
are to*fin* which ahoald hate a<len. 
Moa nad they abonid be put on eneb a
•aria an to guarantee that tbe menu- 
teotarer* ahall have ao epeolal advan-
••}• (t*en them by the 'Government. 

, un tbe way of n special tax. 
1 Mr. Wlleou shows that he .le In 
touch witb the wave of National Hor
•1 •wakening which le sweeping thle 
Qeantrjr from end to end. and makes 
stfjata that be will do everytblog In 
tjie. power to oorreot the abaase which 
wave orept lato oar political and bust*

••XI* *ejle of Bight nad Com men 
• will be one of tbe slogane 
ag campaign, and the oou- 

of the people la.tbe sincerity 
ttavawM mjnttat under 1U banner 

wUl five It aa added •IgnlSoanoe In
•j»* ajlaew of thousands of voter*.-and 

Mr. Wlboa to the White House 
i w* aelleve hie ndmlnMratlon 

i la every lerpect a notable one 
t tbe letarn of tbe people book 

^ V to their ilgnte. end plane special In- 
\ IjjLuaei aad protected monopolies where 

-jLx'Sae' will not hate tbonld of oar gov- 
MMMNBt la forcing np price*.

]NJ«I- Wlleon aeakw It clear that be 
aoM not believe la the elimination of 
.*|| baolaeea. but tbut these big bust-
•ten Intereete enould not have It In 

power to bold tbe destinies of 
!• their band* Big bust- 

i aero and here to stay, and no
•M«aaw) to Interfere with a legltl- 
akfetaty 19* bnsjnesa of any ilao, bet 
«|«Mal prl»lle«,« to the** shoald not

Wanted
One pair of young Males to weigh 

about 1000; not orer fire jeart of 
age; mnit be found, well broken to 
work. Cain paid. Apply to

LBB PORTER, 
R. D. No. 8 ' Prinoeu Anne, Md.

For Delicious, Refreshing

Middletown Ice Cream
and ICES

Pure Fruit Juice Sodas, Huylers, Fresh 
' Candles, Visit the

PALM GARDEN
Everybody Welcome. Bring Your Friends.

B A R N -E T T. E 8c CO.

-SALE-
. - •• •••*•"•&

The Finest Clothing 
Ever Made

EVERYTHING MUST 60! ]

THE GREAT
SALISBURY FAIR!

AEROPLANE, HIPPODROME, SENSATIONAL. AERIAL ACTS, 
TROTTING, PACING AND RUNNING EVENTS

Aug. 13,14,15,16,1912
PDIfFQ I*81 Jear *° inaugurated a plan of «harging 60 cenU on WeJnes- 
rmV.I-3 day and Thuriday. ThU WM done » order that *e might be~able 

to give to ibe people amnienieoU which would be impowible nt the old-adnti«ion price*. Believing that 
thow attending were tatiiQod with the program given, wo hare decided to continue this plan, and have 
arranged a program thii year which in every reupect we believe to be equal, if not luperior, to the one 
given lait year. We are spending a large amount of money for free attractione^and beliove that a'l will 
be latiifled with the entertainment offered.

Cp AC/\M TIPIt'FTQ I Q order that those who attend the Fair every day may do to without 
 Jt-TVJV/l^   iV.I%L I iJ too greftt M expense, the Association hat arranged for Season Ticket*. 
Tbeao will be sold for $1.00 each and will be good for one admission each day of the Fair. Same can 
be bad by applying to the Secretary, Salisbury, Md.

GRANDSTAND Qr»ndiUnd tiok° :§ win **> *°ld *fc 25 centa each d*y °' the F<kir>

Aeroplane Flights

Men's Suits
j Silts Were $26.00..... -NOW $18.50

a 
«t

it

22.50. 
20.00- 
18.50. 
16.50. 
15.00- 
12.60.

U

it
U

it
(4

17.00 
16.50 
14.5O 
12.60 
11.50 
9.00.

Boys' Clothing
Suits Were $10.00- - - - - - ,-NOW $7.60 ::

ii ' J-*. •*• **. n.1 .**. •» ^h. 1 *8.60 
7.60 
6.50 
5.OO 
4.00 
3.50

it

6.50
5.50
4.76
4.00
3.00
2.76

Men's Odd Pants
Pants Were $6.00-.............. -NOW $5.00

44

5.00- 
4.50. 
4.00- 
3.60- 
3.00. 
2.50.

t!

it

U 

U

it 

(t

4.25 
3.60 
3.0O 
2.75 
2.26 
2.00

All Stra\A/ H^ts Reduced to S1.OO

LEONARD H, HIGGINS CO,
MAIN STREET 

>••••••••»••»••••••••••<••»*»••••••••»»»•••••••<•••»*>»•»»•»•»••••••••••»«>»»»•

To Give A Suit Away.
Knanertf aa* Mltobell will occupy 

00* at* tbe booth* la the Urand Htand 
Ball this year aa baa been 

,_j|gjej for several years. This 
__ 'mill «aatala a One display of 
M«a'a Wanting Apparel, and among 

i a suit "of ntauy colors'*
*M*«t)leb n~^w*ailng oonteet Is to be 
•n-jfl Xb*euMlMsnilnf tLe neareet
•iailpw of strlpM in tbe, soil will be 

• 1 witb n eult ,of clothes vel- 
I •« aw Kveiybody oea have a 

i, tn*, on thle enlt, which will 
I Juasph's coat •( vany colon.

A great many saw the Aeroplane ffights at our fair last year. They know that they were a 
success, for those who have never seen them, as weH as for those who wish again to see I 
this 
day 
WILL TAKE PUCE.

, , n o see 
treat exhibition, we have arranged with the Curtbs Company for flights on the ground each I 
of the fair. REMEMBER, WE DELIVER THE GOODS-NO TAKES HERE-THE FLIGHTS

Commissioners.
i OMamlotloaon In sees- 
», ordered a retlnoatlon 

tn tbe Bear Swamp
"—"-"'— 

and lepalred 
OMMlBf Road to'

Hippodrome Races
Arrangements have been made for the Hutton's Hippodrome to give dairy exhibits on the 

track during the fair. This is one of the best Hippodrome Races obtainable, k carries from 
12 to 15 spirited horses and aok riders and drivers. CHARIOT RACES, RUNNING RACES, 
HIGH JUMPING WITH THE HORSES, AND OTHER EXCITING EVENTS GIVEN DAM.Y.

Aerial Feature
The famous Marion family, consisting of four gentlemen and three ladies, have been 

engaged to give dally exhibits. This act b claimed to be the biggest aerial stunt In America. 
Wonderful Gymnastic features are performed by the actors on a rigging suspended thirty feet in 
the air. This is the first real big aerial performance ever given by any fair in thb section of hhe 
country, and should prove interesting and amusing to all. Consists of Single, Twisting, One and 
A-Hatf, and a Double Somersault to Catch and Return, Aerial Casting, Dives and • Triple Somer 
sault to Net. A REAL THRILLER.

Trotting and Pacing
The usual good sport in our Trotting and Pacing events will be found on the track thb year. 

Good horses are expected and fine racing assured.

Your Opportunity
You have waited for this Sale. It is a Sale worth waiting for. 

The Clothing we offer is of suoh famous makes as 8OHLO88 
BROS. <k CO., of Baltimore, and others.

Music

i

A good Band win be on the Grounds and furnish music during the day and night

Other Attractions
We have not the time nor space to outline the many interesting a,nd amusing attractions 

which wW be found on our Grounds this year, but the people can rest assured that everything 
that goes to make a fair wiU be found here. A GOOD SHOW, WELL WORTH A DOLLAR.

aj.a.* _ a.. F«/!aS(%2l-A*«e2 The Salisbury Pair ia looking for a good line of exhibit* in every 
raOUCe 10 LXIllOIUin* department. If you have anything, tend it to in, WRITE FOB 
BNTHY BLANKS AND BE SURE TO MAKE YOUR KNTHIK8 KARLY.

$28.00 Suits for 
26.00 " 
20.00 
18.00
16.00 "
16.00 "
12.00 "
9.00 "

$18.60
17.60
16.60
14.60
12.60
10.60

7.60
6.00

260 Pairs Mwfc ($1.60, $2 Mi1 12.60) . . SahPrioeOh

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

DASH ILLL BROTHERS
SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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THE SALISBURY APVERTBEH, ro

ocowML
•r •!.!•• nr lw*f*»Wr to know.
,TP>ni
jjai*.i*»tleii NaV***

JBaWMfc With I** a*!*
 '' |>a'H**rua*rit TT1  ' r -   IT " V '-Inirti I

• ^ttp }•"••••• "•• •••MBS «« »•• eWOQW*— no* 
ter »«rUe»m>n. but e»a •MtUr of *op« fklth.

'if i"n*"n«l
Of IhOM VMM*. for

Jimg

GO!

$7.60 
6.5Q 
5.50 
4.76 
4.00 
3.00 
2.76

—HIM battalia Ko«k of 
rr, it the gtJMt of Ml** Laura Rnark.

—Mr. V»wy White, of PowellvlHe. 
ttfae f«wt of Mr. Bamnel Adkine.

-Mr. Harry 0. Adklna*p«nt Satur 
day and Bantfay at Atlantic o ty.
./ —MUa Ualqr Kllte *p*al the wetk
•t Atlaailo Oity.

—-MlM Jearica Drotumoud I* tlio 
|a*tl of MlM Reatnol ttoggi. at Onan- 
ooek. Va.. thii week.

Jta*. 8. O. Hall. ofFoatnjok* 
: Cliff. via* tbe RRMI of her iliter, Mr*. 
U. R. Urmmoad, Dili week.

—Mn. F.-F. Adklai aqd children 
an r*f i*tered at Tbe Hamilton. Ocean 
OUy.

..—Mr. 1*107 1**** and (amily moved 
toll week into ibeir baiidaome now 
boa** on tbe Tony Tank Head.

— Ool. Wm. B. Tllghman and Hi- 
Ur*. MtiMM Mary aad Ulara. *pent
tali week at Atlantlo Olty. 

— Mi** Loolia Gnllette 
• Bomber of friend* We<luexl»r mom.

— Mr*V Alan P. Benjamin and obll- 
dun an spending- wine time at Ooeia 
Olty.

— Ml** Mildred Byrd. of White Ui- 
via, It the gaeet ol Ml»* Urao* El- 
llagiworth, Smith Street.

' —MlM Kllnbeth Wllkerton. of 
Cap* Oharle*, Va., U viiUing Ml** 
Ima TlndJt.

— MlM Alene Byrd ipent Mveral 
dayi tbli week with M(n Roth Wlm- 
brow .at Hebron.

—MlM Emma Smith, of Philadel 
phia, wa* Hie week'* end go>*t of 
Mr*. Q. Wm. PhllUrtt.

—Mr. J. &ayn>n*d FitliU, of tlie 
ThorongJigood Co.. apant uvetal day*

—Ml** KIBa Umaiitar a«4 Mr 
brothar, Uabert aad Ma*ter Heary 
King from Philadelphia, Pa., are vU 
Itlng their mat, Mr*. John T. Bill*.

r-'MJai |banra EUatk enttrtalaed 
Tbataday afternoon and evening in 
honor of her gntct. Mtn Ronv, of 
Wenaincnr. Md.

, —Mr. «nd Mr*. D. J. Whealtonaad 
Mr. Olareno* Wbvaltou are ipeadlag 
•one time at their liaadcome home at 
Ohlaootaagn* liland.

—OoL and Mn. Uharla* T. I* 
Vine**. Jr., are*peadlng *ometlm*at 
Avalon Inn. la the Gr«en Bprlac 
Vallev.

—LOST—On Hebron (Jaaap Oroaad 
laat Rnnday eveaing gold braoalet aa<l 
aaotoat geld bar pin. Beward If re 
turned to thii offlo*.

—MUa Vivian JOB**, of Baltimore, 
who ha* ipent tbe put three week* 
wftb n lend* here, lettTaa*day to vl*- 
It filettd* at Mt. Ve?ioa and Deal* 
bland.

—Attenion I* called to tlm large
—*Ie of pin* timber by Parnell O. 
Oonlbonrn at Snow Hill on Angartl 
tbe SOtb. Bee adv. elteKltvr* in till* 
paper. . -

—Mr. aad Un>. S. J. 1 Unman, of 
Orltfleld, Md.. .Mr. auit Mte. Ueear 
Hinman, of Sewpoit New*. Va . were 
tb* gneit* o.t tbe Mr. Blnnian's *l*t*r, 
Mr*. U. R Dranimond.

—Mia* Mary Lee Broach and Mia* 
Mattie Smith, of Baltimore,who have]' 
been *pAndini the part weak at thai 
borne of Mr* W. n. Oarer, leabellal 
Street, returned home Monday.

—Tbe fellow who trie* to attract 
business wlthoat advartUiag t* Ilka 
the fallow, who throw* hi* iweMbeart 
a cllant klw la the dark. He know* 
what he I* doing, bat nobody elee 
doee.

—Her. L. V. Warner will preach at 
both Mrvloa* Sanday^n BathMda 
Methodlit ProiMtaiil oRnb. Morn- 
lag lableot, "Htmm Swept GaUllee. 
A Heartening MenaM for DUheart- 
ened Voyager*." Evening subject^ 
"A Bnaket of Bnmmer frail"

—Mr. Walter B. Miller. Dr. John 
M. ToalMn »nd Mr. L L. Price ex 
pect to leave for Ohsstertowo thii 
morning where Mr. Miller ii on the 
program for a good road* •peeob at a

We have just put iu ope 
ration one of the latest 
Vulcanizere, and are in a 
position to give you, on 
short notice, a high-grade 
steam job. Let us have 
your Tire work, and we 
will give you the benefit 
of our many years' expe 
rience in working rubber.

Tllankford & Co,
REPAIR SHOP

Main Street Silisbwy, Md

J. BOLG1ANO A, SON'S
New, Crop Crimson 

,- Ctlover Seed
b now ready for Shipment. The Crop ie Large. The Priee u Low. 
H your Local Merchant doe* not tell BoMano'a OenoiBe "Gold" 
Brand Virginia Staadard Onrnwo Oorer BeerL Write* Portal to in. 
We wUl tefl yon where you can fetii. Yoolt be tbeloMrba/aeoept- 
inc»8ob«Ut«te. r

25c Worth Of Seed for 5c
Send i« Be in Stampe, we willtend you five • 
able Vegetable or nowvr Seed, your aaleotiw 
(hat bthat you give na tbe name of thb pep

i Be pkta of any Beaaoo- 
-.90. on one oonditioa aod

t you give at tbe name of thb paper We loee money on 
tfab offer but we want to know wbo read* onr adrertitemeate ia thi» 
paper We may withdraw thto Offer at any time.

July 1st Seed Catalogue frae
Sept 1st flower and Bub Catalogue free.

J. Bolgiano & Sort
REUABLE SEED FOR ALMOST 100 YEARS 

Pratt Street Wharf BALTIMORE, MD.

NOW COMES THE BIG SALE OF THE SEASON!

meeting of tbe Orange there.
la Philadelphia, tbli week.

—Mr*. K»O. Valton entertained a 
few frland* latoimallyThnriday even 
ing.

—Mr*. Irting Pow*ll entertained
•t Bio Thanday evening In honor of 
liar gee**, Mr*. Wbe*d«n,of Baltimore.
t —MlM Miry Lowe enteralnrd a 

itamber of frieade at b*r Irame on 
lUsabath Sir***, lait tvr-nlng.

—Mrii W. E. Sheppatd I* ipendlng 
lome rim* at The Hamilton, Ooean 
OUy.

—Mr. Howard Marpby t* a gneit at 
tb* horn* of Mr. and Mr*. Holme*, 
Oamden Avwne.

—Mr. aad Mr*. B. K. Barr, an
•pending several weeki In Washing 
ton, D. O., and Wlnohecter. Va.

—Mr*. Olara Hltohen*. of Philadel 
phia I* the gne*t of her sister. Mr*. 
Arthnr Phlppln, Oamden Ave.

—Mr*. Oarri* Hnffllngton, of U*n- 
toB. Md., tpent the week end with 
Mr*. Jame* Field*, Lake St.

—Mr. Jam** Leonard, of Plttebnrg, 
Pa., i* (pending a few dar* in Bulls- 
bnry..

—Mr*. M. V. Nettle*, of Hampton, 
Va.-, i* a gne*l of Mr*. Or. Oha*. 
Trait*.

—Depaty Olerk Jama* T. Traitt and 
Mr*. Xraill are spending two weeks 
at the Atlaatlo Hotel, Ooean Oit,. 
; —Mr*. Sidney Haymaa and damn- 
tar, of Philadelphia an gne*t* of h»r 
notaer. Mr*. Oollln*. William St.

—Ml** Beetle L. Jobaion, of Jme/ 
•Olty, M. J., U vUlllng her lUter, 
Mr*. H. L. Brewtnf ton.

—Ml** Bdna r. Panon* If a mam- 
vat of a hoaa* party at Selbwllte, 
Del.

—Ml** Katbarlaa NIolioU, of BalU- 
WMtre, I* tb* gneil of Mr*. J. UUve- 
laad Whit*, laaballa Street.

—Mr. t L. Piioe and f am I IT have 
teea wntlaj at Siloani Oamp ttili 
weak.

—Mia* Annie Parnell, of 8all*bary 
t* apaadtng her rammer vaoatloa with 
fc«r father, Mr. S. L. Pnrnitll, Snow 
Bill.

—Mr. aad Mre. J. A. Oaldwell and 
tpaadaoRhMr. Mi** Blanora Roae, of 
Baltliaor* are vUitiug Mr*. H. B. 
jlpplawhalta, Oamden Avenae Bi>

—Mre. John H. Fulton and two 
"4aa«hM". Ml »**• Nanoy and All«y of 
fialtlmor* are epeadlna tbe month of 
Aagm*t with relative* tn Salisbury.

—Mr. and Mn. u. W William*
—ad daughter, Mlsi Kdna Wllllami. 
«f Baltimore, are guest* of Mrs. Jaa. 
Maloa* oa Maryland Avnena.

—Mn. Levin Moor* and ilaoghler. 
Mi** Madaleae, laava tomorrow for 
Vlymonth. N. O., where tlmy will 
aptnd *OBM tlm*.

—Mr*. Jaokaon Huuml* aad daagh 
Ml** Adalene, tvtuia today from 

' a 4feiM-«f several week* to frlsad* in 
WIlmlagMa

—Ml** Mlaal* Wiuibrow aud Mia* 
Dorl* Pareoa* return tod»y from a 
week'* May at The Ooloalal. Ooean

—Mr. aad Mi*. Oba*. B. Qalllei
—r* aipniwd Unlay, from Wllmlagloa 
to *p*ad *ome tlm* with relative* 
hat*.

—Ml** I*ma Tladla eatettali 
Moaday•**•!•• la booor of Ml** Wll 
kanoa, at Oaaa Oharle*. aad Ml** 
Jfo***. Of MM

—Oaptaln O. W. JLaytteld brought 
to town, Toeeday of tbti week, tw*«- 
ty baaktt* of Elberta'peaobe*. the fin- 
a*t we have *een tbli teawn. Thii 
fro.lt I* ftom an oiohard wblnh I* blar 
ing in graat qnantilia* and li of ex 
cel lent Bavor.

-Senator aad Mr. Lewi* M. Mil- 
bonrn* and *on, Ma*ter Water* of 
Klogiton, Mr*. Julian Bailey and 
Mia* Dorotha, of Baltimore, Mra. 
JannU) Bonndi and Ml** Margaret, of 
QuaoUoo, MlMBanhalBykva, of «li- 
oott Olty, Mr. Marion Bobertaon. of 
Calm**, ala.. and Mr. Bobart Wll- 
aon of Mardata wer* w«ek end gnMta 
at a houa party given by Mr. and 
Mn. Frank Howard at "Uedar 
Lawn," near Hebroa.

Mrs. Ellen Gillis.
The funeral ol Mn. Kllen Olltli, 

one of tbe oldett and moat highly re- 
•pooled oltlMni of Qoantlco who died 
at her borne lail Monday noinlng. 
Angnel We 5tli. at the age of nearly 
MTCdty nine yian, look place Tnee- 
day afternoon at font thirty o'clock. 
Ttae Nrvhtea were conducted by her 
paitor, Her. J. M. P. VanBlank, of 
tbe Qoatrttuo II. E. Ohnrab, of which 
he bad been a member for mot* tbaa 
orty yean. Her caae wai a remark 

able one from the fact tbat ihe con. 
dactod tbe affair* of tbe boMebold np 
to witbln n few daye of her death.

She wae the mother of nine children 
of which four lorrlte. They are aa 
follows: alra. N. P. Daahlell, Mint 
Vannle K, Obarlee R., and Ex Bbeiltt 
William Glllli. Interment waa In 
he town uimetety.

Hart Schaffner S Marx Suits
1-4 to 1-2 Off !

Here's where you make some money by spending a little. 
Your saving is from 25 to 331 per cent. Every season we clear 
our stock. All goods go to make room for new clothes. It is the 
policy of this store not to carry stock from one season to another, 
and this is clearance time in this store* * ;,,

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes are a good bargain at regu 
lar prices. You get big values wherever you buy them, but right 
now we are giving so much extra that no man who needs clothes 
can afford to miss this opportunity. The clothes will look good 
to you; bright and snappy; new patterns.

YOU CM QET RUST QUALITY 
AT HUGH LESS THAN REGULAR MM|

Young Men's Oxfords
AU.L. UKATHERI

Oxfords
Ak.l_ L.KATHKR1

Girls', Boys' and Children's 
Oxfords and Pumps

AL.L. UK ATM

Now is the Time to Save Money. Go to the "Bif Shoe" Store, 
Headquarters for Best Qreaacre

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

If YOU WAIMT

|25.00 Saita Reduced to $18.75
22.60 Snito Bednoed to 16.48
90.00 SniU Reduced to 14.98
18.00 BoiU Reduced to 13.48
16.00 SuiU Reduced to 10.98
12.60 Sofa Reduced to 8.98
10.00 Boite Bednoed to €.98

$8.60 Baiti Reduced io $6.48 
7.50 Bute Reduced to 5.63 
6X0 BuiU Reduced to 4.50 
6.00 SuiU Reduced to 3.75 
4.00 BoiU Rtdwed to 3.00 
8.60 SniU Reduced t> 2.62

Mtn's Odd Pinte
$7.60 Pant* Reduced to $5.26

6.50 Panto Rednoed to 4.88
5.50 Pant* Reduced to 4.12
6.00 Pant* Reduced to 3.75
4.00 Pant* Reduced to 3.00
8.50 Panti Reduced to 2.62
8.00 Panto Reduced to 2.25

SHIRT SALE: $1.00, $J.50 and $2.00 Shirts, 79c 
SHOES: $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Low Shoes, $1.59

YOU CAN QET BARGAINS HERE

Good. Honest Values
For your hard earned money, you can go to no better 
place to spend it than to come hero. We carry a full 
line of everything in Hen'* and Boy*' Apparel. W« 
are offering some bargain* in

Ready Made Suits
~~ ' , few left and while thej 

hoice for

$9.5O
We have only* few left and while they tail we will 
•ell you your choice for

They are all Regular 116.00 Value*, and if yon want a 
Tailor Made Suit we are right hen with the good*. 
We positively can't be.beat Aik onr many cuitom- 
era that we have made SniU fnr titia ranuaer. Fit 
and Workmanihip Guaranteed. Price* to tnit your 
por.ketboolc. We alto cany a f nil line of

SHOES AND OXfORDS
Men'* Women's and Children'*. All of the rery latoit 
•ijle* and loweat price*. We have Ladies' White 
Pnmpa in Canrat, Kid and Buokikiu. A fall line of 
Men'* I [aU, both Straw and Wool. Notion* a Spe 
cialty. We are al waj* glad to *how you. Comei n and 
be conrinced. ,'

"IT Store" 40a Mate Street.I PATRICK BROS. CO., 
Proprietor*.

»*4«M Ml ••••«•»+«>•»•••*»• »**MMMMMI MM I •M»*»l

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx

BUSINESS NEWS.
—Collar 8»Ie: 85<i oollarj go at 9c; 

8 fur Mo.— Kennerly and Illtobell.
—LOST—A bonoh of keyi; One. 

yale lock key*; half Bey ring gone, 
ftetntn to ADVERTISER Omoe.

—Qet a (jtieei on tbe ealt of many 
Ktrlpct and win a DO Holt at Kenner. 
ly ••dMltohell'i booth at the Fall.— 
Kennerly anil Httohall.

—Thtee thotttand dollan. *3000. to 
loan on Brat mortgage.—Toadvln and 
Bell.

—Wanted—BaUeladlee. Add race P. 
O. Box 18». Ballibnry, lid., Dry 
Uoodi Store.

— LOST.—Gold Baby Pin. marked 
L. M. W.." onV. Pltlilon Street

For reward return to tbe ADVKKTI8-
KB Offloe.

—Vonng ladle* for the neit thirty 
day* yo« oan gel a pair of oiforde la 
aar leather at the "Bit Shoe" Utore 
atredaead prlen.— K. Homer Whlu 
SboeOo.

—Qo to Kennnrly and Mltehelt'i 
collar tale. 880 oollara go at tto. or 
tbree for 8flo; ap-to-ilale ityle*. —Keu 
nerly and Mttohell.

Sales increase Each Year
Bnark & Mnrphy, of Biahoi 

Head. Md- *ay*: "After OARKFTJL 
INVE8T1GATJON, we find onr boat 
painter* ALL recommend

fcvis' ydkw Metti Ciffcr U*
Onr *ale* of it hare materially in- 
creaid."

Inoreadng demaud prore* iu ra> 
periority.
THE H.i.DAVIS COMPANY 

BALTIMORE
MQWK OT WHJt PMUK

Whit

It repnaanU the remit of a 
oarefal dlagnoeU yean of train 
ing. *tody and practio*. It 
repreeehVi the eum total of all 
your doctor'* energl** and ed 
ucation. ItthouldbeflUedby 
a PharmacM who hat had iwt 
tbe MOM experience and edu 
cation In bb profeerion u your 
Doctor. We have had that 
experience. When you allow 
us to Ml your praMtlptim* 
your Doctor get* the grratcet 
amount of cooperation and 
you got the rteulU of the 

' MMMt advanced and modern 
method* backed up by ecien- 
tlfic equipment

Qrag Store
SALISBURY, MD.

i

Ice Cream
FOR All OCCASIONS t

All flavor*, packed In bulk or in 
brick*, botal or family UM, weddlnf*, 
b«aqu*U or picnlo outinge.

|eT~Qualltv fuaranteed the bat. 
ImromlliU attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS!
MIDDLBTOWH. DKLAWABR \

iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

?:9::##:%^

Special August Sale
Men And Beys' Slits And Straw Hats I

S:

Beginning TODAY we will start a Reduction Sale of 
Suite and Straw Hats. This sale enables you not 
only to effect a groat saving of money, but to secure 
Clothes which you can still wear for several months 
this Reason.

i

A SMUT SWT H A SAVING Of 25 PH CENT 
biySlrwHittaOurSltnMiFvrt1.fi)

t i
1
> $28.50
S 26.50
\ 25.00
> 24.00
:' 22.50
:j 20.00
S 18.50
? 16.20
S 15.00
S 12.50
;: 10.00

Men's
Suks now

" "
« ••
U 41

ii n
M U

U 44

II U

It tt
tt tt
It tt

f

$21.00
19.50
18.50
18.00 
16.50
15.00
1330
12.50
11.50
9.50
7.50

$10.00
8.00
7.SO
6.50
5.00
4.00
3.50
3.00

Boys
Suits now

44 44

44 .«

44 44

44 U

44 H

II 44

44 « 

$7.50
6.00

,5.50
4.50
3.75
3.00
2.50
2.25

Ii The Thoroughgood Co,-
SALISBURY, MO.

I

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

_ «
Everybody is talking about the great 

bargains in our Shoe department last week. 
This week we have added several other 
lots, including men's and children's, which 
make greater bargains than ever. You 
have to see them to appreciate them.

Other bargains that we have on sale 
now include Corset values $1.00 to $4.00 j 
sale price 45c to $1*00.

Lawns that Bold at 6c........sale price 4c
Lawns that sold at lOo..... .sale price 60
I&wne sold at 12 and 15c... .Bale price 80
Lawns that Bold at 25c.... .Bale price 15o

SHIRT WAISTS AT PRICES 
FAR BELOW

This sale will be one of the greatest in 
our history, as the stock is better and 
prices lowest.

PoweH's PowelT:



^ IN-tOiVserMAaV« 
HOWARD AND LBXINQTON STkEETS, BaHlmore, Md.

Many Men Are Buying Leader
CLOtHES at HALf PRICE
ftow As An Investment

- HANTIIVHtlMresMwVinirdte«iiew8uitto toish the latter half 
ef lus tlsmsaer , Itisa irfil U 111 it«n tlm i-rrrr — ' 1 — If aay others rea- 

; fids* the grseasaviac>at thsr BaV-Priee Sale, buy now and hav^a good, 
new* Bolt ned j tor ant peat.

The OOBBltr Oossssiaslonairs, of Wl- 
10 Onanky hereby give notlee .thai
report of. Joseph J. Adktas, 

BllsbeT i». Morris and Bllsha Powell. 
UoaaBilaiioners on a Tax DltcB in 
Plttsbori Election .Dismot, known 
as Bear Swamp Tax Dltob. nas Been 
BUetf IB their offlos and will be. taken 
np for ratlBoatton on Tuesday, Aegait 
tOth. 1W>. Objeoti"B to the report, if 
any, mnii be made before BOOH on 
«>bove d»te. If the Uonnty Uominii- 
sioners meeting ts postponed from 
this date, the report will be taken np 
at the next mooting; of the Board

By order of the Board.
DANIEL B. UANNoK, Oient

TUB INVB5TnbNr PAYS HANDSOnULY. becauM 
JUgtJBfBf*. atapie CMhes can b* boogHt now at 

! REAL aad GENUINE REDUCTION* OF ONE-HALP of the 
•enMr ffcir avHhsCpriosw. Ywir money hack If you can find

ONE-FOURTH OPP Blue and Black Serge 
Suite—All Other* At HALF-PRICE.

$7.50 SUITS 
Now........

fi2.8o SUITS $1^.25 $IS surTS $T.50 i
Now.

>6
$20 SUITS $ 

Now......
fit.aa « 

•a««aaUTS.. $750
$9.38

$10 SUITS 
Now......

Notiot of DiuolitioH
tTotloa'is hereby given thst"by the 

deatn of Harry L. Panell. the part 
nership heretofore eilstlng between 
Charles H. Trnitt. end Harry L Pur 
B«ll. tradlna as Trnitt and Pnrnell 
Is dissolved. All persons bavin*, 
olaimi a«ainst said partnersibp are 
hereby not I fled to present same to m 
for payment on or before September 
ue tad. 1B1». as I shall after the 
date pay the proper part of tbe pro 
oeads of said partnership to the Ad 
minlstraior of the said Harry L. Put 
aetl, deceased.

All persons Indebted to said part 
nership are hereby notified to settl 
the same at once.

OHAR H. TBOItT, 
Surviving Partner ot Trnitt A Purnel

SAL1SBUBY> HD^ AUG. 10

or Sale
Five to ten acre, poultry or true* farou, 

•Marts from Oheitertowa Maryland 
TOWB 1300 population, tMt • Wesalig 

College. Electric end gas Oghted 
Tbou treeta ere on Stone Btate road 
Worth easily $200 per sere.

Prices (110 to $150.
Look before you lesp, and write about 

these tote Easy terms.'

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHESTKBTQWN MD

PLUM TBEES NEED SPMYIHO
When aan Jot* Seal* le to B* Trjia*. 

eel Ume-aulprmr Will a* Given 
In the '

[eX» BKAH» PXLLSL 
jmam avdcd U BtM.MiAlt, Atwtjr. «.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE
 Wash tie sale, 18 oeol wash ties 

go at ISe. Reanerly & UitohelL

Now.

$25 SUITS $ | Q.5Q 
Now......
$1>*0 HUB'S $11.25

$15.00 €€Send

.SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
rxrm

list Reliable ami Most Siccessfil
MCBB   TJE OSTBH SaWE OF MMYLMB,
ar et tastrahto rABSM au Ifctlr IM, knilMA tar all parpmM 

tAB\ QSUSS, POULTRY ANOJPRU1T PARN5.

*»«*-tit»>ucaTT rvormaxfamtZtoiSiMLJfflu'uyniM

P. WOODCOCK 1 COiPAJT REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlOOiaiooCO.) MARYLAND

Oaf a 
New Wheel for My Mower!"

"Goeh,tl_mt's a relief! Sappow I hadnt had •
tewpooajMe It woejla hiWtt irt^*1*1^ A trip to towHf 4t dety 
lost—ejnd bete I «n rigbt in the midst of harvesting."

X Wk^MM Akk.^.^ MMfc ^M«W^^^ .^J.^^* A«U^.JJ^IA — ..^^ . ^wnen inaagp fo wroaejy wnen otNBtea cyme a> 
viaitint, tban b the tone when a Rural Telephone get* 
in Ha heavy wotfc.

YOU can't afford to be wfeboerf one. You 
sbonU wriU to-day for ow new booklet, "What Unde 
Sun Says dboot the Rural Telephone." It is free.

Diamond State Telephone Co.
B. W. OABTT. Losal Manager

208 Street SALISBURY, MD.

°Ifas Yovir Baby Colic?9'
EETHING SYRUP

Mae* «•* kr OasTO. PAHXMKY « SON. UAantmn. MA

DID JOB ever reaW. .1 
Toa van iaiariag yoau 
heaJtk W iatog ordi- 

.. nMnroofltef Jwrtbay 
na* poaad of

gad be ooovinotd 
to flbeaper to use B*r- 

•r-T.- Hall, the pure ooffv*, 
[$hia ordinary coffee.

WHKaNS & CO.
THE ruac rooo sroiif

^^ ATTENTION!
FWQa-alTUvmfSHrPPfRS 

C. O. Hobba Company of 
Md.

SMOKE 
TALKS

THE

ei id ShippersJTheUrfeeiH _ 
aftbsabotafka Food, solicit yoar 
OOMlCDnMats. Highest market prioe 
and prompt retanw famrantoed at all 

RanMCB

ESCANABA 
CIGAR

|a made for men in all 
walks of life-the profei- 
•Vmal man, the buaintse i 

and the saao whe la- 
bora by the day. It might 
woM have bean named the 
EVEBY MAN'BOIOAB i 
for that is what it la

Solidly built, fragraat 
and eaUefytog even to the I 
meet diaerimlaatbig amok-

Why-Bake?
Don't Worry-Life Is Short

You can reach us by phone and have defcvered to you baked
goods containing pure ingredients of (he

highest quafity.

Let Us Serve You

The Geilinger Co.
Phone 170

.BAKERY
Eaat Church Street

ber. we handle ship- 
of fmh FiA, alao Hard and 

BottOraba. and you can depend upon 
BIOB8 and Prompt

er. the Beeaneba b a Cigar
that will htvarlably brtag
voa beck and stake you a
leisasnant and aatbged

ntttaf

Ink M.

IE DEAN'S 
tajALc PILLS.

Lit. 1st H,

It is sold by dtelers 
vsrywhere. and la

Reason No. 5

Man trees Beed some spraying, 
usually OB about the Berne lines a* 
the work gives to tl* a»ple ofonsrd. 
Spraying should be given, annually. 
«*ntlir -two to four tteoa each rear, 
and In an eases most be thorough to 
b* worth while. Car*!*** spraying- ! 
  waste of time and material Whea 
the Ban JOB* scale la to be treated. 
tb« luneenlphnr spray  «tlll be atven
 arty la the spring, A bjsavy spray- 
tag of Bordeaux mixture or of plain 
blue vitriol, aolutlon Before the buds I 
open will aW in checking ,brown rot 
and other diseases. Another spraying 
ot Bordeaux Mixture, with arsenical 
poison added, should be given soon, 
alter the bloMomt fafl. It should T»e 
specially noted In tbla connection that 
Bordeaux mixture should ba'onlv half 
strength tor plum treea. (Some varie 
ties, especially those of tbo Japanese 
Croup, have the lejlag* eertonlr in 
jured by strong Bordeaux. Perhaps 
the beat formula, for tola work la aa 
followt: Fresh nnilaked lime, three 
pounds; copper sulphate, two pounds; 
water, fifty gallons. , 

Tb* mlxtare I* then mad* up In the 
usual way. and applied with a nonle 
throwtnt a fine, misty spray. '

No Suffering Yets!
The mmatura) suffering of M> many womm at tbnc* 
can be relieved by a little care and proper help. 
Beecnam's Pills give just the assistance a«de<L They 
act gently but surely; they correct faults of the system 
so certainly that you will find better conditions prevail

Amongst Women Who Take
this renowned and effective remedy. Beecham's 
Pills will help your digestion, regulate your bowels, 
stimulate your liver. Headaches, backaches, lassi 
tude, and nervous depression will trouble you less and 
less after you take at times whenever there is need 

BEECHABTSP

Wl

aadt

bthe blunt wUiog 
le stgar sold over tbe coun 

ter. Oertalaly It is the 
real value for the 

Try ooa the out 
UsMand satWy younal( 
that all we claim for U to 
true—and thro aome. 

MoM b/ 4wl«n every, 
ofta

Sdak & Hoffman
Cigar Maonfaotnrers

413 MARKET ST. WilmiogloB

This we believe to be one of the strongest reasons 
that we should have yonr order for    IDEAL 
Horse Tee^l." The sales on "IDEAL 
Hone Peed " have advanced about 400 per cent, 
over a year ago, showing conclusively that yonr 
neighbors are pleased with the result*. A tele 
phone call or postal to T. M. Dinsmore & Oo, will 
bring yonr order the very day it is received.

T. M. Dinsmore 6 Co. Baltimore, rid.

Have You Ever
L-ooteexi tttroiuajH my line) 7

If Not
VS/oulcl lltce* to r«oe>ive> • oeill 
from you.

Aim—a)ej*rKVa>lue 
•*e»lle>k»lllty.

CHAS. BLLINOHAU5
JURCMANT TAILOR

GRAFTING OLD GRAPE VINES
GleftOraft a Little Above or at Level

of Ground, or Even Belew,
le aest Method.

IB reply to a query as to whether
*n old .rape vine, trained is shown 
Sn the flustratlon, can be successfully 
grafted, r. B. Oladwin of the Geneva. 
IT. Tv sorperlment station, writes to 
(the Rural New Yorker as follows: 
1 1 should say from your diagram
 that tbe vtae In question Is trained to 
the horlsontal arm spur system and 
that yon desire to graft the numerous 
spurs along the arms. It Is very 
doubtful that yon can be successful, 
aa there la too much opportunity for 
the parts to dry out before a union 
takes plaoa. I should much prefer to 
cleft-graft, a little above or at the 
fevel ot the ground or even below. 
This can be done aa to top-working 
apples, cutting the-actons a little 
thicker on the outside. It Is best to 
start the taper opposite a bud, pla 
cing the eclon to the cleft so that the

<«t V 1 X 1 f } 9 9 9 1

toberry Plants -   Maryland Twin Seed Cera
I have for sale several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the following varieties: , 

Carly Ozark, Missionary. Kroaayfca, tiwsapeake, Three Wi, 
Candy, Climax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekey; also a lot of Marvtaml 
Twin Seed Corn. _______

L. G. TINGLE, Plttsvlffe, Md.

and I 
SO a

fcet 
apsl

E. \V. TRUITT,

Old Drape Vine.

bud forces out and Is at or Just abets 
the level of the out .stock, If the 
stock be large enough, Insert two 
actons. After they are placed so that 
the sapwood of scion and stock are 
In contact, mound up dirt firmly till 
the top bud of the scion la Jiut ex 
posed. U It Is Impossible to do the 
grafting before sap flow begin*, delay 
iit tfll the rigorous flow Is orer and 
then do ft There la a decided Inter 
ruption after the first flow. Boms 
OTOB prefer - the tetter period for 
grafting. It will then be a simple mat 
ter to train the growth as before, and 
yon will have a better vine than could 
possibly be obtained in the way yog 
suggest

FORTY-EIGHT ACRES OF LAND located one mile of 
N. Y, P. & N. Depot, on shell road, on Obnrob £t Will 
make one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four farms. 
Tbu tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
easy terms. aarOther bargains to offer. Also nice selection 
of Building LoU and Buildings to offer.

C. W. TRUITT, - Sal»bury,Md.

Meet Period for Treea. 
AQ trees and shrubs, In fact all 

perennial plants, must have a period 
of rest This Is true even of the 
evergreen whose foliage, while re 
taining Its color. Is as nearly destf. 
tute of vitality during the winter as 
those trees which shake^ off thai* 
leaves in the autumn.

* Red Rook:
Bright red, no core, no cracks, round, seldom a spot, average 
V ounces, cluster 4 to 6, stands np beat alter picking and 
under processing. a_r»Insiftt on jour Merchant or Canner 
supplying yon with Landretbs' B«d BOOK in original sealed 
packages of quarter and balf pounds. Write for a Catalogue,

D. LAHDRETH SEED CO. - - BrWol, Ps,

wtrft 
73 c

•art 

251

M 
1

Qrapee.
The grape Is an American fruit tot 

the most part It can be so easily 
.propagated and crown. You don't 
.have to.make wtee and get rich fa 
a tew hours.

HOOTICULTURAL 
NOTES

We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and weli>known \ 
, Canned Qoods Commission Honae, of Bel AJr.'Md.

Sqtfth-Webster Company
We can handle your account ou the most favorable terms fnrnlah 
yon supplies at the lowest market prioe for season delivery and have 
every possible facility for getting yon the top of the market for' 
yonr canned goods. Write or phone na at once.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & COMPANY, Salisbury^Md.

V

Gather al the broah from the ON 
«hatd and hum It

Trees injured by freesiag very often 
need to be severely «ut back.'

The appearance of the orchard la 
helped by clearing It of dead branches.

Keep the orchard land In good tilth. 
The trees can be set M eoon.as the 
leaves fall.

Gooseberries require a oool situa 
tion, with plenty of air and moisture, 
and should be partially shaded.

As eoon as caterpillar nests are In 
evidence, burn them without delay 
before new colonies are formed.

Good fruit can be raised only with 
car* and attention given to spraying, 
pruning and generally good care.

Gather up dead branches and burn 
them, as they are apt to harbor bark 
beetles, one of the wont orchard pesta.

Blackberries ehonld be given space 
fes the garden, for there are tow, if 
any, fruits that give quicker and bet 
ter returns.

A yearling tree is preferred by 
many to older treea. They are 
thought to be eafec to transplant than 
two-year trees.

Plant a cover crop la the orchard. 
Bye, h«rV>y. jrheat sad oata are good 
aoavlegnmuMMa plants, but the le- 
ginaes are better.

Doat expose the roots to the hot 
•m and drying wind. Keep them In 
a "puddle" until the moment you are 
ready to plant them.

It some of the trees are girdled bat 
partially, they may be doctored sue- 
MeafuUy by using a paste made of
day and cow manure.

Your 
Chickens

—to—

LONG BROS.
1O,OOO Old Hens Wanted !

If a ben and a-balf can eat a quart and a*bal( of corn in a day and a-half, 
how long »ill it take tbcee Hen* to eat the 10,000 buebele of earn we went to 
supply our customers with good, freih meal from ow new mill, BOW In oparattbaT

UTVWl o ir WHOLESALE end BETAIL stores. Loadi o» Furniture, 
Matunga, Druggets, Rugs, Groceries, Hardware Tons of Feed, Lime. Sfcta- 
gtea,OoMl, Wood, etc., eto. . '

Let us measure you for aa INTEBNATIONAL TAILOR-HADE SUIT. 
Pit aod quality guaranteed

UONQ BROS.
411-0 FRUITLAND, MD.

Uave 
Arrive

~:i«ve 
  Altlr*

«a 
MTlU-t

(

Ua« KaM <• Tret*. 
Near RooheUe. Ill. an Indian went to 

sleep OB a railroad traek and was silled 
by the fast express. Repaid for bit eare> 
Isssnesswith his life. OfteVlU that way 
when people negl*ot emighs and colds. 
Don't rlak yo«r life when prompt us* at 
Dr. Kin*', New Dtowviry w>ll care 
them endM) prevent a dengetous throet 
or lung trouble, -'It completely oured 
memaabort time, of a trrrlblt eough 
thai followed a sever* attack of CMpT* 
writes J R. WaMs. Floydada, T«.,-'and 
I renloed IS pounds m wrfarht that I 
hedbs»." Quick, jefe. rallable and 
|uaraatesd.BOaawl|I. 00. Trial bottle 
fireeat AB Draggint*.

The Last Day!
The I%t6 Novelty 

Co. will stop making 
Photos on

JUNE 18th
If you have a coupon* 
use it at once. We 
will not honor them 
after that date.

PHOTO NOVEL™
301 MAM STRttT 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

'ItACKcrrs GAPE Cm .•*•«

SEtos

L'
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STOCKINGS FOR THE FAMILY I! 
Dependable H. K. & Co. Grades 

Which Can Be Purchased By Mail
Stockings for men, women, girls, boys and in- 

fante— selected in accordance with the H. K. & Co. 
policy of giving the best possible value at each price. 
We wffl send them to you by mail, with the under 
standing that if they ate not to your satisfaction, you 
may return them and receive back the purchase 
money.-,.'..

WOMEN'S STOCKINGS.
W«Ma'«StmimSl|ddn»*: Htfbt and saedfaa weight*; to black 

aad tarn. 12H cts. a pair.
WCSM'S Cotton and UswStsKkmflt. In gnat, light aad medfasi 

wcfcbb. tall regain fcadc; to bUck.taaaad white. 25cts. a patr. Six 
vatnfor$i.3& . -

•Dan" Stockings; guaranteed to give satisfactory service. Of 
tsOklhlc; fine CM**: WBttfuttr wade. 35 cts. a p*sn three 

i far $1.00.
Woeaen's Boat Sflk Stockings. Of pare thread tflk. wtfh Bde heel 

and top*; 6oc0u*je; IM regular made; fat Mack, watte. tan and colon.. 
; 50 da. a pah- -/six pairs for $2.75.

Women'* SakStockmss; of pvrebgnfo dk~afl-»»k, wKb (Ue 
fcct or with Utle feet and top*. $1.00. $1.20, $1.55. $1.50 and $2.00 
apalr.

MEN'S SOCKS.
•- Dura "Sock*: of fine «attK»aklUU. In Bght and rnedhuB weight*; 

stintless; u Mack, t*h. navy and gray. 25 ct*. apalr: *U pairs for $1.38
Men'i SeamicM Socks; light and medium weights; pure dye; ta 

Hack and taa. 12* eta. a pah-.
Men'* Silk-Plated Sock*; of pare thread tBk. Interwoven wtth Me; 

to black, tan and colon. 25 cts. a pah-; sis pairs for $1.38.
Men'* Pure Thread SOk Socks; lightweight ; fine gauge ; (uD regular 

nade; lo. black, taa and colon. SO cfs. a pair : six pah* for $2.75.
Men't Pure Thread Ingrain SUk Sock* ; fun regular made; hi black 

<od colon. $1.00 and $1.50 a pair.
INFANTS' & CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS.
bints' and Children'* Seasatsss Ribbed Stocking* to light and 

Nsavy weight*. Infants' »tae», 12X ct*. apalr; «ixe* lOto 11, 15 ct*.
Children's Ribbed Stockings; fashioned fcet; In black, tan, white 

v>d colors. 25 cts. a pair; six pairs for $1.38.
Children's and Infants' Socks ; of cotton ; regular made ; to Made. 

white and tan 15 ets. a pair.
Children's and Infants' Sock* of fine qualty lisle thread, to black, tan. 

white, red, pink and blue; also wKh fancy tops, attover stripes, plaids, etc, 
75 cts. • pah; six pairs for $1.38.

Infants' and Chfldrerfs Imported SOk Socks and Stockings ; tan rega- 
'armade. 50 cts., a pah-; six pain for $2.75.

.- Misses' Flat- Weave •Stockings of lightweight title; full regular made. 
ttfcts, and 35 cts. a pah-.

Misses' Pure Thread Soot SUk Stockings : seamless. 50 cts. a pah.
Misses' Pure Thread Ingrain Silk Stockings, $1.00 a pair.

HaRYUWD'S FUMUJS BEACH WHERE TO M
The Mervue

Direct v on Beach. Modem 
conveniences. Electric lifhu 
Bath House. Rooms only. \

MRS. A. E. TREADWELL
Of Washington, D. C.

The Nordica
Mr*. O. R. BAS5BTT, Prefs. 

OCE&N CITY. MD.
Directly on boardwalk, three tquares 

from drpot, remodeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front - delightful room*, home 
comfort*, excellent meals served lor Me

The Belmont
And Large Annex.

Cool and Delightful Rooms. 
Rates Reasonable.

Whe*dee*ksayt» BBS? 
HI have • iwwt ismllea.

Baltimore's Best Store ._

OCEAN CITY, MD.
J. H. BLLI8, Prop.

Bath House* free to Gnests hav
ing Snits. Special rate* to partita.
Ooeejx Front Centrally located.

DON7 BE AN IMITATOR-
OHIQINAUTY WILL WIN

By BERT M. MOCKS, 
President Association of American A«V

ATLANTIC CASINO
EXHIBITOR OF

Motion Pictures
with Vaudevate changed twice a week. Souvenirs 
and Novelties of every description,

Shooting Gallery
inside for those who enjoy this, sport.

Fine Rfestourant
atUdt«d;opeH.day ami night Regular meat* 50 
cents or special to order.

Ad.

13,000 Dwellings Destroyed by Fire
In the UNITED STATES daring 1911. Ton may 
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
onr office, write or phone us before it is too late.

WHITE 8t TRU I
i Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbnry, Hd. 

IMUM* •*•«•!•• II MM ••••••>•• MM MM* MMM

BaRtaon, ChMiitoke ft Allaitio Railway Co,
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Schedule Effective Monday, Josu I Oth, 1912.

IS

surt.

MD.

___ary._ 
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tBonday only. f Dally except Sunday. ITutidav. Thuuday and Sunday. 
TBOMHO.X. T. MCHDOCH. I._R. JONBM.

O«nl. PBH.
..
l)lr. ftm. Ait.

COASWOOD
' BEST QUMJTf. REASONABLE RATES.

rR.G. EVANS & SON Main Bt. Iwlow
Pivot Brld(«.

Phone 354.

• :t:-
'•>'
V

•+••»•»««»••«•••»« »*»«»e.«e»ee»»+« •>«»»•••»••••»•+«*»•

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,;
SOUTHERN TRUCK

i. Onions, Poatlry, (feme, Florid* Ortngts, Pttcnts, Sc.

Our Specialties 1-i lM. and «)1 Buu»ll
Hatabaa TBiSTp*. 

, and allV«f«li»hiS. 
ton««Uainaloup«« *ai>ti«i>nl*lt|.

/>MMU.«Mn^*M|

97.98. MX SoithuMarht Street. BOSTON. MASS.
I, 7 *w4 «, Bo«<»» dk MM** Prodwe* «*r**t.

Roughly speaking, I should say that 
more than half those who fail do so 
because they try to imitate tomebody 
who has succeeded, and this is par- 
Uealarly true in advertising.

Just the minute the word goee along 
th* line that a man ha* succeeded in 
some advertising plaa, that minute a 
dosea or a hundred Imitators, spring 
up.

They try to copy his plans, and ImV 
tale his packages, his advertisement*, 
aad his procedure generally.

They do not seem to understand 
that success U not so much a mat* 
tar of plan, or of copy, or of medium, 
as It Is a matter of personality, and 
sometime* even a matter of chance.

It Is not given to the human family 
to look Into the future far enough to 
see what the public I* going to do, be- 
cause the public 1* the most fickle 
thing on this earth.

A man who comes along and pro. 
mote* something that th* public 
-tajca*.'tor is hsraMeoVaa * "wl 
guy," ora-ataa with wonderful latat. 
,tlve procUMties.

If he promotes something that th« 
public rejects he 1s set down u a 
tool, sometime* preceded by an ad 
jective.

I am willing to admit that on* man 
can do a whole lot more than aaotfe 
er. but I will not adtatt that aay Ihh 
Ing human being can aay In adranoe 
what any certain line of advertlalag 
of any certain article I* going to *a 
ly do. We must simply take oar 
chance* with the rest, and follow thai 
three or four set rules in advertising 
which are so broad aad general that 
they can be said to apply not only 
to advertising, hut to every human 
endeavor.

One of these rules U that perma 
nent success come* only from truth 
telling.

It come* only when promoting aa 
article of merit for which there la or 
can be a widespread use.

It comes only when promoted by a 
man who believe* in th* article, and 
who takes a pride In keeping up tta 
quality and In dominating the Said.

It come* only by adopting forma of 
advertising which reach the moat peo 
ple at the least cost, chlefeet of which 
I* th* evening newspaper.

It must be advertising that create* 
a favorable Impression aad sttmulata* 
a desire to buy.

It doesn't make any difference 
whether the field Is apparently all 
ready fully taken up with article* of 
a competing nature.

It doesn't make aay difference 
whether somebody else has tried prao- 
tlcally tba/uune thing and failed.

It doean't make any difference 
whether everybody ear* soch a thing 
I* Impractical or not

If the right man come* along at the 
right time with the right article, and 
doe* the right sort of advertising, he 
ls going to win out In spite of Hade*, 
high water, and court Injunction*.

Japanese Scientific
ROLLIN-fi BALL

Beat amusement for Ladies and Gentlemen. Latest 
craxe among society women in London, Paris and 
New York. Etch time • prize. NO BLANKS. 
Ten Cents A Game. «ff Snob an opportunity may 
not come again in your lifetime.

Special Prizes Will Be Given Away
io the one making the best soon in one game only 
(Mo)-Handsomc Japaatoe Vase, Hand Painted 
We keep your record of each individual play. Come 
and look. Three thousand different kinds, all genu 
ine Japanese high art Third Season.

Y. SMIMANYE
Atlantic Avenue, front of Pier, facing Ocean Ocean City, Mid*

Saw Nothing of Value In Pearia.
When the army of Oalerlus sacked 

the camp of the routed Persians a bag 
of shining leather filled with pearl* 
fell Into the hands of a private sol 
dier, but the. latter, while carefully 
preserving the bag. threw away Its 
contents under the Imprenlon that 
anything that could not be used for 
useful purposes had no othsr value.

Pennsylvania Tobsooe,
Pennsylvania tobacco flald* yield

1400 pound* to the acre, not the toy
Wthe list of the state* by any means.

victims to stomach; liver and kidney 
trouble* jun like other people, with like 
raeulu in lot* of appetUt, backache, ner 
vousoes*, headache, and t|red. Unless, 
run down feeling. But there's no new 
to feel Ilka that as T. D. Peebles, Henry 
Tenn, proved. "Six bottle* of Klectrlo 
Bitters" ha wrlt«e, •'did more to give me 
new strength and good appetite than all 
otfewstocse^h remedies I used." Bo they
help ev erybody. Its (oily to *uffer when 
thl* great remedy will help you from 
tbs0f*tdos». Try it.' •nly.Meeat* at 
eHDrusflsJs.

THE MT. PLEASANT HOTEL
n the 
Piir.

OPEN TO SEPTEMBER 15 t
T TNDBR original tnaaagemea*. Located directly o 
U new M ft board watt, three blocks north of the 
Every room Ocean view. Ootan front Dining Room. Ex- 
ctllent table. Bath home* for sea bathing Hrt. Boall will 
be pleased to welcome her oM patron*, and any new friend* 
the how* may have made.

MRS. W. C. BUCLL, Manager 
OCCAWCITY, MARYLAND

CONNER'S 
Restaurant

SEASIDE
HOTELS

Third Season

ELEVATOR 9ERVIOE 
PRIVATE BATHB

Open June 29*lt
Special week end rates. $5.00 from 

Saturday Supper to Monday Breakfast

All Rooms have ocean view.

Write Tor Booklet 
OCEAN C(TY. MD.

••a •••••

•;*

Fine Confectioneries 
Souvenirs, and Post

_ __ ... J alwannoda hot meal •erred In the be»t itrle, awaltlnt UMObn*. At Cropper•» Bxeuroon

CEO.

__
the baat ityle, aw 

. AtCtoppor** Bxe 
r.Ma.

. CONNER, Prop., OCEAN CITY, MD

MIDDLETOWN FARMS

Pure Daffy 
Products

ON BOARD WALK, Nexttvswhiniton Pharmacy 
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

CoVoxuaX
j. DOUGLASS WALLOP, Prop. OCEAN CITY, MD

ICE! ICE!
T. J. CROPPER,

WHol*»s»*sle> 
lo

f*te»t«ll

Leave Your Orders and They 
Wff B« ITfcd Pr*i«*ty.
Cold Storage Plant Attached. 

• AUTIMOMK

feirtlin's Photo Mo
,.___ Oallfiry to thn Pwtofflce of c 

OceanCfi». Latest thing In Tintyp**, 
Fme PoKralta, sod Pott Card* at the 
beat that can be made.

MB. AND MB8. E. H. HAMBLIN. 
Professional Photographer*

MANY ATTRACTIONS 
IN FRONT OF PIERi .• < . •• •

*

For guests and visitor* to this delighifnl Beach, including the* won 
derful and enchanting

Merry Go-Round
which has famished so tnuch pleasure to the people.

THE VIRGINAL SALT WATER TAFFY and POP-CORN 
once tailed—ever more sought after.

OOLLE'S .(ATLANTIC CASINO) TttE POPULAR PLACE 
Opposite The Pfcr

THfPifR sw<_
Ocean Breezes

Dancing, Bowling, Fishing 
Motion Pictures (SffhSS,

•

The Favorite Resort
Cnnl Special Feature 
V.OOI MoonlgM Dancing

. $cbaefcit*s Bakeity
And Ice Cream Parior 
finest on the Peninsula

DtrecttyOn friwl: Ccnlnri lecs4lM

Wti rutitrea. net 4M4 CeM Water
Nk»Cee4IUeim 

Se«dee« PMdm OH Bcsx*

The Viitflinia
Me4»mu lUtaa-Meefc 50 ceeta 

* Octeker 1A
IMS MOOiC. 

OOANOTY, MMVUN*.

COFFINS BAZAR
Rlf line ol Souvanirt, Pi«»- 
eardl. Leather Good*. Tinted 
China. Btatkmrnr. Bathing. 
Artie!e*.Btioee. ttaU.aodoUi- 
erBeeekore oeceMitie*, Toilet 
ArtlcJ**. Drag*, ete.

OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND.

The 
L,inrnar

D1BBOTZ.T ON THE0UKAN FRONT,
ONKOFTHB

BKflT-EQUIPP«D OOSTAOK8 
VOH BATBB WRIT*

MKS. B. M. MCCMAN
OOIAM CITY, MO.

All kinds of Ice Cream, Bread, Pies and Cakes. Everythi 
first-class. Quality au-J refreshment in each plate and package, 
more Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel

'«

3o$cph Schaefctt
OCEAN-CITY. MARYLAND

Ocean City Restaurant
tfKALS AT ALL RO17BS

BKC1ULAH AND BPKOIAI, '
OONVKNIKNT TO ALL

GORDY ft DENNIS, Props.
BATNB BUILDINO. NEAR DKPOT

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

Choice part of Be«oh. 
sad Good

Good

JOHN D. 8HOW1LL,

^tti
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JULY and AUGUST Bargains
. ^^ ' _ i i

Every week in July and August a Bargain week. Each week will present new 
opportunities to save money on seasonable merchandise. Ladies9 Wash Suits reduced 
to One-Half price. One-Third off of all our Ladies' Spring S\iits. Other Wool Suits at 
H&lf on the regular price. Remnants pn sale. Silks on sale at Half Price. 20 dozen 
Ladies' SOc Lace Hose at 25c per pair. Bargains in Wash Goods, Lawns, Ladies' Yests. 
"We will add new bargains each Week to our July sales.

CORSET DEPARTMENT
"W. B." and Nemo Corsets, Two of America's leading

Ones, Sold and Controlled in This City by
Kenneriy-Shockley Co.

All Styles Carried in Stock, from $1.00 to $5.00.
A Few Special Bargains for June Sate.

Note Them Below:
$1.50 "W. B.," made for and stamped Kennerly- 

Shockfey Co/s Special. Go on sale for June at $1.00.

No. 1144 "W. B." $2.50 Corset. On sale every 
Wednesday at $2.00. ____________.

Nemo Self-Reducing Corset, style No. 321; for 
stout figures. Sizes 20 to 36 at $3.00.________

Nemo No. 319, for short, stout figures; Self- 
Reducing Corset At $3.00.______________

Special "W. B." Corset, No. 143; well suited model 
for tall, graceful figures. At $1.50. ____

"W. B." No. 377, value $1.50. Our Special Price 
for June, $1.00. ____________________

"W. B." Elastine Reduso, for the average and stout 
figures. $3.00.

$4.00
Nemo No. 408; Self-Reducing: Special value at
»0. 9

JULY SALE OF
Children's Fancy and Tan and 

,White Socks
.' '•', • At 15 cents to 25 cents per Pair.

Underwear Department
Many Bargains for Jvne Sale

i
30 dozen Ladies' Vests, good 10c value. Go in 

our June Sate at 6c each.

20 dozen Ladies'Vests. 10c value, without the 
strap over shoulder. Go on this June sale at 
Sceach. <

t
WATCH THIS SPACE 

NICE BARGAINS

JULY SALE OF SILKS 
And Silk Remnants

We have tried to get enough of Silks and Silk 
Remnants to last all of June. We have in stock 
three thousand yards in foulards, Jacquards, Mes- 
salines, fancies, etc, ranging in price from 28c 
to69c. Come share the Bargains, for the worst 
bargain you can find is a dollar and a-hatf's worth 
of S* for a dollar.
40 dozen Ladies' Silk Lisle Vests, best SOc value, 

in good seconds, for June Sate at 25c each.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT 
July Sale of Ladies'

25-cent value Ladies' Gauze 
Hose, 15c per pair.

Special Site Gauze Lisle, at 
25c per pair.

Special Silk Lisle, at 35c per 
pair.

Special Silk Hose, high spli 
ced heel, double sole, at 
SOc per pair.

Our Special Silk Hose at $1. 
Equals most $1.50 Hose.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO. CHURCH ST.

CHAUTAUQSUA CHAT

Wfc-t M a Chautauqna?
Hoe! off aaV H b recreation -for busy people.'

without dissipation. 
Tl» imrtJM, die humdrum, the ererUsting 

frf»_ off oar H?w comes became we do not once 
fa • wttk talc* time from oar work to think of

WBOB w»<feel incUned to break away from 
-M rooiae, ttere 'h nothing ready at hand to 
do, ao wo «i-Mr do nothing; or do somedung 
fonliih IB either case, we fail to get what we

IB tfao 1*Mt w«jr, die Chautauqua meats this 
onHrtamment and lectures are 

comhined a. /«. dofightful program.
— groat inspirational

Seven days, of « 
forf two. dollars.

optift Under the name of 
the-best elements of thevcommunity

lemeut and inspiration

«MMM*M( •••»+t»+

TO TH E FAIR

SALISBURY CHAUTAUQUA
September 12-18

Roek MM, Star BTMM Holiwt 
aid LMC ExlMsloi Mop Nai«is

now with all your •*eroh»»U; pleMe <»» Cor them »t 
are all good «ad tiieAil wrtlclM. Rock fllue Bwudi furniture, 
wwe »nd BTerything. Star Broom Holder* will m«ke broonM

tvioe u long. ExtaMion Hop H«ull«f *re v«rjr uwful iud»*d.
abpre wiiole* »re lor Mle by the following:—

•#«««.

visitors and others, one 
all, we are offering, during 
the mo&th of August only, 
on one desirable line of 
Jewelry, etc., a
Ten Per Cent Reduction

(EXCEPT DIAMONDS)
throughout. This will en 
able you to make quite a 
nice saving in this summer 
month.

This TaaPer Gent Redu* 
tion Sale has now been an 
annual v custom of ours for 
several years, and the in 
creasing sales show many 
buyers are taking advan- 
tage of this splendid oppor 
tunity. The selections are 
plentiful and attractive. 
Gome and inspect them— 
always glad to show you. 
Our usual guarantee goes 
with every purchase.

11 H H I I »»I M I 1111 II11 I M I I I M III I Ml 1111111II H !»'

REDUCTION SALE OF 

••o4_x
Every piece of silk in the store reduced to make 

room for winter goods. This sale should not he over 
looked. All shades, all designs—Broades, Dots, Flow 
ered designs. Every piece of silk in the store marked 
less, than ONE-HALF price. Do not miss this safe.

Embroideries Reduced Suits Reduced
nilUnery Reduced 

Lawns and White Goods Reduced 
; Silk Hose for 25c 

Laces Reduced Shirt Waists Reduced
AM these goods must' be sold to make room for 

Fall goods.
We Give Green Trading Stamps

|L,OWENTHAL,'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. «•**•••»

IIIIIMIIMIIMIMIMMIMIIIIIIIIIieiHiI***-

I

mm t TAYLOR LEADING » JEWELERS
PtmU5 SALISBURY, MD.

Binder Twine
9c

A Pound 

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
P. KBST COOPBB, General If Muger 

Salisbury . - . Maryland

"1*
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Seed* row
"siogm" isitteated by thxjsandi

» throughout Jthe world, who rely 
's Seeds as The Best Seeds That 

it > If you tire willing to pdy a fair price for QuaJItjr- 
hatt be pleased to mail, without cost, a copy of Burp^'s 

' Long known as "The Leading American Seed 
r^fJook of i78pefeeVtelb the plain truth 

ftafe guide to success in the garden. Do you want it? 
r|; 'Address: .' • . - .- . .. >

ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Philadelphia.

>i NORFOLK H. B.

f talfl Kobfdole In Btfrot IUy .M(4"i>
, . 
Hatd^*. do lWi.A*t»k with an acfaln*v • '

If wbm*^,oolr knew tnt» eaus* tba) 
oftttn .tWttte (tom weak

ijld^ *am , ato 
DoMi't Kidaer Piu* an for weak kidney*.

Bea4.wbat.a SaJMmj eititeb
Mr*..«aimh.». Dnai,r4l 1 E 

SaBrfHiry Md , eajrat.-^rhe eure Dpaa'* 
Kidney Pill* mad* for OM over three

Get (Ha* Prices 
before Buying

X

The above illustration, is an example of tome of oar special Stair
work. We hate justly acquired a nioe business in this line, and have
one of the most capable men at the head of it any where on the Shore.

vWe have some fine models for your selection,'and should be able to
please all. Would also be glad to furnish yon in all kinds of

GENERAL MILL WORK
Sash, Doors, Blinds. Floorin Siding, 

. Shingles and Interior'Finish

The Morris Bros. Co.
TatepbosM 47-P. O. Vox 155 SALISBURY, MD.

be glad to qnote yon prices and haye your order. Give as a try.

year* ago hae been per*a*aecrt. 
fully confirm the «at**^I(%v,« thl* 
remedy at that Ume. I hadkidnty. tro<t* 
bie for yaa«*.. It bf«aa w

aleo
feet aad haadieweeHat. FtoaUy I baaaa 
takmf . Dwm> KldMy PUU>*d.|a** 
mad* DM> aauob^atte* -in «v*ry way ."

For*ak*fe>yandeaUn. Pirte* HOeenl*.
Mter -aJDHmra Ov, Batfiuo, New York. 

•ok *fMta|or tb* United .State* •
Betbembet the name— Doan'e— and 

take M«ta*r.

« r « 'Vfc
r«..)pi'S; •*• ttS; V.*-VSi

-1117 5S3 »ul 557 UrUO
M III.

SB IDM xro.
no in 486 tin

B.RI. ii.nl. p,m p-ni. p m.
, SOO 10*0 7CB 1015 I«

...... 310 IOW 71« 10 JT I*.
. P-ni.

.—.. «U 4SO 1040 ' 4»
- n.Comrort._ »<»i «» »so
Norfolk (arrive).. I« 7 IS ;•*,

ajn, pm. p.m, n.m. |..m

„ Norfolk
tf.

H4J

NOTICB
ra Property. Owa*r* Oa M*4a Straaf.

Tb* BBdirfitjnad her* ay uir* ao 
doe that they have t**a appointed r»y 
to* Mayor, of Kallsbanr aa4 ooaflrated 
by tb« Council of Salitbarv a* a oom- 
ulaaton to lay out and opaq a *tn*t 
front the Kast *id* nf North Oivlaloa 
Btr«*i* to lb* New York. Philadel 
phia and Norfolk Aailroa'd property 

ib* land* of Levin A. Par 
ana*, Saliibaiy Realty <Oenpany. anl 
Other*, aad to a***** tne beasfje and 
datcac** to tb* own*** or.oooapaat* 
thereof, aad m raraaano* ot *aH 
aathority, will meet at tli* corner of 
Main andt Division 8tr*afs |a tb* pity 
of Baliibary. Maryland, oa Monday, 

Ifth,. l»l«, ASA >»> o'olook a. 
pspottd. tojwfana tb*daty 

lopoaad apoa a* by »lrtn* of said
aa aboT* **t totih. 

OBIAH W." U1OK*BBON, 
VBBD U 8MRB. 
wr|rUA¥ T. WQ»BU8, 

Oniaanssioa.

Tk* wnaiaa looUa*; for a anart «aat 
moM will Mrely b*j, dttl^UA wttk 
U* BBtaadld oa* aati saowa. Tato
fcWaMsfct pOBMMiM •Mf^ tsTftB Q*M ^4
th* latwt faaaloa f*afttr«» of th» as*> 
BOB. It JkM th* a*«^rataway .otostag 
ontlla* and fastaaa by a slaala batlosv 
Th* collar aad r*vMk) U aa Itasa at 
laur**t aa w*U a* IB* aaw sas>at 
alMTWk For *ult d*y*lopcB*et wal>- 
pord, acrst*, mohair of poaaw* woaMl 
b* approprUt*.

Tb* patura 
•ISM U to 41U

(No. km) 
ihNkaat.—--_-__ *.ata- 

dlum slaa rw«aliw >% yaH* ot M taaa 
material aad % of a yard of M laal} 
eoatraattac aooAa.

BOORO <|'*AtH». 
« * M Kkm. a m. p m. p.m. 

4W) 614
CapiCharieil."" . nm ».» nod

P.M. a.m. it in 
•y,———^—734 136 UK tn Xli. 

101 KU 1151 1U1S »6» 
un. p.m. a.m. p^a. p.m.

p.m.Arrive am. p m. 
Wllmlofion.. __ II tt «•)
Pblladtlfbla —— Tlui taBaldmora....... — )l « T«
N. Turk (new IUO K4S 806

P.av p.m

a.m. 
4(2
&00 
9m

Htt 
HIO 

11 18 
p.m

n«*» and W, dally.

,InOHo Maoaitr. K.V.MAHHKV,
Hnpi

B4LTIMORK. CHE8APRAKE AM 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVBK LINE..
, u

>M Errior JULY 8, 1811.

leave* Baltimore. Pier i, 
St., B p. m. Tnwday. ThOnday 

aad Saturday (weather permuting), (or 
Hooper • Itland, I 00 a. m,; Wingat*> ^

MO 6S07,

•ntwr AMD na«— ..

Practical P>ahioiis|

Point, 1.4^ a. m.; Deal's bland',' 8.80 
a.m.; ttanttooke, 4.80 a. m.; Ut. Ver 
aoa. 6.48 a. m.; W hit* Haven, 8,00 a m. 
Wldieon, 6.10 a. m.; Alton Wharf, 6 40 
a. m ; Qoaptioo, 7.00 a. m.; Salltbnry, 
8.00 a, m

Bataraias:, ctramer leave* Salisbury 
Uoadar. Wednesday aad Friday at I 01 
a. at. (weather permitting), for Qnan 
Uoo, J.W p.m.; Alien Wharf, 9.60 p.m. 
"~lds>OB, 8 10 p.on; White Haven, 8.S6 
p. m.; Mt. Vcraon, 4.00 p.m.: Nantl 
oolM, 6.80 p. m.\ Deal** Island, 9.80 p. 
m.( Wlnnmt*'* Point, 8.00p.m.; Hoop- 
af* Island, 8.48 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
o*jtt mornlnt.
W11USB THOJUSN. T.MUSDSOR. 
Sea. •*»a1<T. Sea. Paai. A|tal

LADY**) C^AT.

HIOMMMI >S*S(

INJAMIN & GRAHAM CO.

Grates, Baskets of All Inscriptions
Lumber and Building Material , 

Cantaloupe Carriers, Cucumber Baskets, &c.
WE DELIVER IN 8AJJ8BUBY AND VICINITY. 

WITHOUT EXTRA OHARGfi

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO.
. MD.

An experienced man to ma.p- 
age Saw Mill, equipped with 
Planer and Stave Machinery, 
Address

Machipongo, Va.

IIMIIMIMI

1 IE BLACHSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
taatraettoo smstarpaalttfsly Christian 

i-tr*-- 1——'——"*—-•-"

tts^a. *2iTbody "if IdoTssidi to plant worth IH
1VB UUOMNO TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GlRL| m VniOINIA

.laektdlni table hoard, room. Ugiita, '
a , 

e aad elooutto. For oaUlogMAnd appnoaUoa blan
R1V. THO8. ROSSER REEVES. B. A,, Frinoip*!. 

•LAOKSTONB, VA.

Men Wanted
• 7t», si sMSBhwr af **Bs4oy*** af tsw Bastva Bto- 

' Cisipuy l*ft tlM^^lttoi** ̂ nhoy ••tic* ••<*••»
•ars assiasrissirs* saasi. A largy autorMy of

• Ci iijiiiir a*H hava taMbraliy as^wVst'tToVtYvtlaii Ha car 
~wMof has hawsi wwfl aaslwtslas* «v*r Ra watliw systMi.

fc»ac*4 Motor**** a»4 
va Mt th* scrvlc*. *"d 

•M o*4y ta the**. k*rt U

II.
Inconn*ctioawitiiM

Tovrato 
iituit IJ 

Julr M: M 
•tii-ari Ji'r 
1: UiteMO. 
Park, Aasi
herli

FOR SALE
Best Grade BLACK-EYED PEAS 

for sale. Apply to
W. B. STRONG,

221 Newton St.

Onr beautiful creations, fashioned 
of GOLD, SILVER and GEMS, 
serve as a splendid inspiration in se 
curing the right gift-the gift that 
will be long remembered and cher 
ished.

For your mother, sister, sweet 
heart, wife, yon will find onr exqui 
site article* the one class of gifts 
that they will most appreciate. For 
instance, we suggest: Necklaces, 
Rings, La VaMeres, Brooches, 
Bracelets, Pendant tarings, Mesh 
Bags, Vanity Cases, Silver for the 
Toilet Table, Manicure Sets, Etc.

Really our stocks are an attractive 
that only by a visit will you be able 
to do justice to them.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER - 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

Wood's Seeds.

Soj& Beans.
The largest-yielding and 

b«stof cummer forage crop*, 
also makes a splendid «ofl im 
prover—lower in price than 
Cow Peas thi* season.

Wood's Crop Special give* 
RUl information about tin* 
valuable crop and also about 
all Seasonable Seeds:

met, Sorghum, 
Cow Pus, Buckwheat 
Buflatfe Seed Corns, 

Late Seed Potatoes, etc.
Write for Wood'* Crop 

Special giving price* and in 
teresting information, Mailed 
free on request.

T. W. Wt)QD fc SONS,
SBBDSMCN* . Kolwftand, vi.

I lieL1HCis

IF IT'S WORK - BRING IT HERE
V*fksiAliBin*v*iCS*i*v 11 HWIWllMHlllC
• BJKB • ^aaB • ^^and Blacksmmiiig

Cart* and Wacom BuUt to Order. Repair
Work a Specialty. All Work Done m

Approved Manner and Promptly.
A Trial I* Ajked.

THOMAS H. PU3EY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Over Pivot Bridge, near Lake St. 
Salisbury, Md.

GET YOUR HEATING DONE 
BY THE PRACTICAL FIRM

The Guarantee 
Heating Co.

Otflei, 120 Mill St. Sfc»f,W.CkiTCkSt.
PMONC 441

Estimates furnished 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Ttos. Hynes&W.J.Reisinger

HEIRS
Wanted at once. 60,000 enate* eeekinf 
dahnuit*. /You may be one. Fact* in 
booklet MO. Bend ttamp. IntcnwtkM* 
CWm Ac*MCy, RtUburg. Pa.

Well-Estabtished 
Plant &Seed House

One bf the best and most relia 
ble plant and v*d house* in the 
oonntrj ) the COMARD * JONtS 
CO., W«st Grove, Pa. All colors. 
Write for New Rose Book, showing 
leading roses in natural colors, Kose 
Lover's Calendar, -'llow tn Grow 
Itoses," and free delirery offer, fail 
ed FHEE.

This pfwttr «*at to 4*atfB*« fat «*a 
salsa aad snail woman, tt la atovsr 
aa| taaUoaab]*. aad ciavte to oo*>
•traet Th* <x>Uar aad ravan an 

ifwatnrw aot to b* ovarloafeai. 
l**tk*r b*lt* ar* gr*aUr la 

and th* daalca.saowa stssa a
•>•»* worn with tk* co*V 8*f«*. wWfr; 

poai**. blqu* or UB*B la aarrtos-

i Th* pattern (No. UM) to eat ta 
ataaa lirtl* aad it ywara. lC*dluBi*tae 
noalr*)* 1 jawd* of M farfch aiatorlaL '
-T» ^. 
2aT%*.'f'W-'r*

Male le 
. Witte

NO eaoft.

AND Ma...

N*fre
Be*. U proof poaltiT* *f a seal U the 

SMfjro P*opl* ahould b* 4**aaa4«4 tt 
oaa B* glv*a, for th*r have prowW 
over trass Africa and d*V*lopw« IB Uua 
oovatry. etea oa4*r all th* onfanr*, 
abk* ooBdlUoM of alarerr. a mvato aa. 
nroastetul. M k*aaUral, and y*» so 
•UMsn taat. Ilk* th* aTP*r noalo *i 
Huaavr. H U at oao* th* admlradoa

Wanted!
Several bright boy*. 17 

to 20. Good opportunity 
to le*>rn trade. Apply to 
Shirt Cutting Dept.

FOB

OAtMRN
Elr's Cn» lid
It

bran* remlUug (n.ta^Warrb aad drivm, 
BWayaOoldltttlieHaailuulrUr.' 
UM BOOM* ot Twit* aad Ha.ll 
50 eta. at Drat*!*** «f by niail. 
Onssa Basil ftp*7*** Ja atoaUarn ts cu. 
»T Ibjotflis. H Wawta Mi***, New Yorlr

aad 4**p*lr «t edooaUd tanslolaaa of 
omr rao*. TJalp.ua and lalmitabla. It to 
ta* oaly nusle which caa oUtia t* •« 
folk m**4o, la it th* a*aro*a powr 
out tbelr Joji aad th*lr *omws la 
aatr* bat wonderfully morlac taaalea; 
aad tn tb* fae* of *ueb t**timoar of 
anott/>nal aad **tb*Ueal b*auty, who 
!dar* d*ny, them wider rutur* pqaalblli- 
U** In the sreat work of llb*raUoa of 
mind and *oul which 1* now gota* oaf 
—WalUr Daatroach tn Soutbwa Work

f4*4l*«*« In A4v*rfl*ltt|> 
I aat a ar*at b*U»T*r la *4r*rtl»la«. 

I b«iW*4 Oat aa *4v«rtJa»aMat aaouU
•saoUr MaiwMBt ta* bo«M walaa l»
•a*s U. aot *nl7 l» '»*t* aad nnir** 
aa to lt*,a*«4*; »at la 11* «os*aM4
•haraeW H should b* a r*fl*x of Or* 
'ebaraatir *f peraonaUUr of U* aoasa,

PERDUE & GUIMBY
Hit LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon Dealers
if S

SOUTH OF WILMINGTON.
W* open the teaaon of 1>12 with the Jarjert and the beet telected »tock 

ever ahown by ua. Tbliitock embraeea many, exclusive stylet not bandlrd 
by any other dealers on toe Peninsula—insuring purchaser* the newert idea* 
in vehicle! In every description. • In our show-room will be found more than
5QO————CAR R IA G E S————SOO
Dayton*, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm 
Wagons, Lumber Wagons, Bike 
Wagons, Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Speed-and Road carts.

We are general agents for the Acn'ie Form Wagon. The wagon 
has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been 
sold m this territory, and their are more of them in uae than of any 
other make. We can sell thein as cheap as others can sell an inferior 
grade. We guarantee every axle. If they brake we will replace 
them free of cost /

We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of all 
kinds of Carriage and Wagons Harness, .horse Collars.
ttf* Pas Cava Ynn Hanav Will guarantee to give u Iwtter carriage 
TU141 OIYGIWB aVKJ for lens money than any other denier. 

; "Quick sales and Small Prof 1U" is our motto. In jvstire to your- 
. self you cannot afford to buy until you see our stock.

Perdue & Gunby
SALISBURY, MD. <

. I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals] with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment. I will be glad at all times 
to reader my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest

A.LSCABREASE,
IMirtik* iti Elitism. kUfflELA.MO

I CM Sail Your Farm,
1 have many call* for FA BUS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. Ifyoowant 
to lell, write for term* and descriptive 
blanki. If you want to .buy a Farm in 
'\n» part of the State. I wfll end you ay 

>o -equert. J. LBLAND MANNA. 
uf Broker. No. 822 Bqultable 
Baltimore. Md.

'•Generally debilitated for yean. Had
•left h*ada*be. lacked ambition. wa* 
worn out and all rua down. Burdock 

ood Bitten mad* me a wall woman."
-Mft,,.0fc*». Krettoy. MOO.UD,:Oorm.

Tr**tm*»t f*r: stern*.
•wvat oil aad Um*w*t*T *»r*a« am

a ptoea of eottom and *ppll*d to a
kan la very aootalaa;, Bytry ia*4V
eta* ekMN* shoald eoatala a Dott* of

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.
VACATION TOUR

Personally Conducted To

Boston, Providence, 
Narragansett Pier

$5Q
iuchuling necessary exiwnBen. Ten day trip. Ixtivc Bul 
tiraoro Wudueeday, August aist, 1912. A moat delight 
ful and interesting trip.

J

8** r*cflPii.t . A , , W. P. TURNER, P.T.M. 
Baltimore, Md.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUE MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment a* *afea*OoTi*rnni«oi 
bond*. Call on or adrtrtee

wn. n. COOPER THOS. PERRY .
Secretary. Praaldeov

112 N.DtrWn Strut. SALISKJBY.MO.

Sidney Prince, Jr.
No. 44146

Record 2.27 1-4
Will maku the Reason of 1912 

at my stable, in

Hebron,- Md.
For service, $10, to 
insure mart in foal.

y» _____

Jas. P. Humphreys
Hebron, Md.

»»»•»•••»*•»••••••*••»*»
ARB YOU AMONG TUB FEW ' 

WITHOUT *

lolo ptMMMlun of prOMrt; that mar , 
tM rtwilro/Kl (uddinlj by A 

warulucf

bopta. Writt IT IN n, : 
W. S. GORDY,:

i (Jtn'l /fwwranc* Ay I., ! 
I Main Street, Salisbury. Md. \

»»»•»•»••»«•*•»»»•»•**•*•»



ten tnat strike eyerj fancy and that don't oot too deep into the 
pofikttbook. Onr experiejnoe U w thorough sa to know where to,, 
miy, now to bay and what to hay. We hare been in the Clothing 
bnsineat for yean and an familiar with the wanta of the trade.'

Ladies' Wearing Apparel
In a trariety of goods and most desirable styles, at astoniahingly low 
prices, dome right in. Seeing is beliering. Ladies', Miesee' and 
aad Ohildren's Suits . and Underwear, in Percales, Caihmeres and 
othtr attraotite kinds-*one of the largest and most extehsire eihib- 

1 ite enr shown in this city. Also a fine line of

Men's and Boys'Furnishings
Clothe^ fiats. Shirts, Collars, Shoes,

AT COME-AGAIN PRICES

Remember That Goods Well Bought 
______ Are Half Sold______

W. W. LARMORE
Main St. Extended, Salisbury, Md.

lTWU)B,Jn,
Princess Unne, Wd.

wlskforUs
aw -. - 
.««• tor Us

The Largest 
Carriage. Wagon

and Harness 
Dealer in the State;

of Maryland

New styles for 1918, they are 
[olofiivp, no other dealer can ; 

; get them only through J. T. ;
Taylor, Jr., as I am the general 

. agent for tbe manufacturers < 
J who produce the new styles < 
• which other manufacturers ' 

copy, aud are always one year < 
behind the styles.

You
IBS It. ttbwortk 
At tneflntjttackof 
wnlck'geaaralljr 
tkrowfk tJk* UVBR aa4

: , AHD
BEES

And aave your health.

Automobile and
Machine Work

**V^^HMM«W^BWIH^«W~ - * "*" '

We an now in onr large new quarters, where we have ample 
•Tint of oaring for oar growing trade. All oar work is gnarauteed 
fint-clasa. Onr charges are reasonable. Special attention will now 
be^givC* to Antomobile work, for which we are fitted and have had 
considerable experience. Gire ns a try.

- Dlsharoon & Serman
Practical and General MACHINISTS

Gasoline Engine and Antomobile Repairing 
fslsjl il»*.S2» SALISBURY, MD. C*r. Lake ft WBftwSU.

Mak« No Mlatake! Shlo to the Old Reliable \

S. H. & E. H. FROST
K*>tat»ll»ri«B<* is»as 

If ttl fatal U*t» If COHaliSSIN MERCHANTS if tfc UiHal Stitn

Fruits m
(Boothern Shipping Nnmber, 60) ,

319Washington St, Comer Ja> St., NEW YttRK
• BBTKBBNOK—Aetna National Bank; aU Mercantile Agent*. 

W* ttmAm Aeeotmt* of Sale* Lew Transportation Chargei and Oommleaiou.

DO LOCATION AND EXPERIENCE COUNT?
Write lor (brppifif auterial If oeedtd. Srlllnf *f«nU (or the SouUtem 
w* Co., Norfolk,Va.. aad Bermuda OTMD V««eUbre* Qrowcn' AM'O.

I Have in Stodc f or Your 
" j 'Sdection

The Largest Surrey madft in 
the U. 8. for one horse.

The lightest Runabout with 
4 styles axles.

The Lightest Novelty Wrenn 
Baggy with 4 styles site*. 

• The Lightest Spefed Cart on 
/Ae market.

AM of the above goods>re 
bought in car toad lots

My Farm Wagons cannot be 
eqa tied for ten dollars ($10.00) 
more. We don't only goarnntee 
onr steel axle*, but we guaran 
tee every part of the wagon. 
Onr rims are deeper,our gpokts 
and hnb] a** larger. Ixxik 
them over. Don't be deceived 
by paint and putty. .

Yes, I keep tho price down. 
; 't have no oce to divide ray 
; profit with but uiy customer.

I am selling more buggies, 
; runabouts, wagonc, and bar- 
| ness this year than ever before. 
' I have the largest stock yon 

ever saw.
14 Gir tests ol Biffin ui Wifm 

11-2 br fed it Hirnm

NOTICE
To Property Owner* On Cainsd*n 

Avenue.
Tb* undersigned Commission ap 

pointed ny to* Mayor ot Salnbarv, 
MdeonOrmed by the Council of Helli- 
bpvy, to lay ont, widen and StraiRh- 
lon Camden Avean* from Dock *ir*et 
to OT anoot th* property of Mr*. Klla 
0. Williams in. the City of 8*ll*bnry, 
Maryland and to a**eis th* damage* 
and bentttti to the owners or oorav 
ant* of aald piopertlei to U>* beit of 
their ladoement, do hereby alve no- 
tioe that tbev will meet at Oamdcn 
Avenne Btldoe, Monday, Annmt U. 
1U13, at 4 o'clock p. m., for the pnr- 
poa* of lavlnR lint, widvpiuR and 

tenlng (aid Uamden Avenaa, 
afoveaaid, and *tMialnx the damag** 
and DeueHti, *• *(oreaald, and to per 
form whatever dalle* *r* ImpOMd up 
on them by vliine of isid oommli- 
ilon.

WILLIAM J. DOWNING, 
FRED P. ADKINB, 

$; H. HARRY PHIL.LIP8. 
'"' Oommi**lon*i*. '

TOW BEES COLLECT POLLEN
Important Part fayed by th* Auriol*

In MM Pieo*** Pint O*th*r* en
B*tfy Hair*.

The pollen doat gathers on the bodr 
hairs of th* be** as UM mult of the 
Vlatts paid to th* flowers. Th*** hairs. 
'as s««a undwr the miorosoope, are; 
branched, and therefore are'admirably, 
adapted to hold th* pollm. writas F.'

. U MadM la tne Olsanlngs In B*e 
Culture. .

In the bumble bM (and probably 
also th* honey b««) tb* pollen dust in 
the halra on the thorax Is collected 
on brush** on th* tuner-aid** of tte 
metatarsi, or basal joiat of th* toot, 
of th« middle, pair of lacs, which an

Wo.* QnanUog DMitot-W. 8. DM 
twaWMU^uttoo; L«e P. Ttylor,

Dlsbaroon

-wtootstoo of
....swotA. ,„,- 
and by virtue ,af a 
taiaed In a 
Martha I. J 
Loniia*/ Ttl** 
day of Feor 
among the
day of FeornetT,
among the land retard* off'
Oonnty. la Ltter .*. A.

No. I. Dlttrlot-John W. Purbuib, Wm. A. Conwar. re-
No. 4. PttMrarf Dletrlct—UTeasleTrultt, 

dement Plttavllle; Hlnua JTnnuiu, roputv 
lloao, nttavUle. ,

No. 6. Paneoa Dieuiot-Jno. it. Farlow, demoorat, Ballsbnrjr; C. A< Walte, lopublloan.
No. (.DenDUDIilrlet-Cliai. Parker, dem- oent.rMeoojbanr,^ V, D. 1. Kmory H. D»- 

vsj, r^ublleao. KwellvlUe. . '
No. 7. Trappe Dlitrlot-Peter A. Mtlone, re- pablloan. Alien; R. T. P. Hitch, republican,

Natter* DMrlot- 811th* W. Johnm-*, 
D. C I l.j. ro-

folto JU, *nd by ner 
Atwood BmMti for tbe . 
foreolowr*. and tb*dl*«that 
in said report of sate, .be r ; 
ounflrm**, nnle** (*«•* to »a» - 

on or before ta* 1 
d*yofAu«BSt. I91S, w 
of this order be »n**rted^ 
nawipapv tmbllibed ttt *aM 
ieo Ootinty. oooe in each t. -,-_,. 
inooeMiv* week* before ib* tOtk daf :

,ta '

The report of *al** state* 
to amount Jo MSOO.OO. ' ' . . 

HKNftT L. D. ,BTAHf!PBD.
... .,' ' •-• . JfndM 

True Oopv Tmt : . •
BBMB3T A. TOADVINB, Otoik.

(To. H BalMrary DteMot-Harcr Took*. d«tnoeraV8elUbarT;A. Jf. Benjamin,ropub-
wn DiBtriot-W. a Pbtlllpa,___--._, .._ .town; W. D. Oravenor, re publican, Bbarpbwn. •

Wft.ItDjlmur Dlrtrict-J._Wm. Freeny, d*BKoms7 fmann Daniel H. ro*k*y, repub lican, Delmar.
No. IS. NanU«okeni*trlot-CharlMC.Vlok

•n, democrat, JetUrrUie; Gtors* V. Willing, Blval.e. «
Mo. IS. GamdeB Dlatrtct—Harrv I.. Murphy, ' Salisbury;Oawold P. L.jneld, re-

o. 1». W.mMiJ'Kitrlot- H.ndr A. Adklnt. democrat. WIUM ' ----- - - - '•
Uosa, PltWvUle.

Mo. IK. Hebron DUtilot—TJ. Prank Adktns, 
dataperat, SftUabnrri B. B. Ptuey, republican,

Tk« Board vUlmret «t their «ffloe In Mew*•madias', BcplambeT Srd., 1*11 to b«ir any 
ooapUfikt aselntt theappolntm*ntof above o^ona.

House for Rent
Free Water and Bath. 

Eight-Room House.
U. C PHILUPS, "k 

Safigfiury.. MM*.

* Notice To Creditors.
Thii li to girn notloe that the sab- 

•orlber has obtained from til* Orpbani' 
Ooort of WioomicOrQonniy, Maryland, 
letteri of admlnlitratlon on tbe/p«r\ 
aonal eitatt of Martha A. Venables, 
late of W loom loo Oonntjr. AH perioDS' 
baring claims aftaioff deaeamd sre 
hereby warned to exhibit the .same 
with Toinher* tbereof, lankily antben- 
tloawd, to Ib* nbeortber. oo or be 
fore the Ut day of Vebraary, 1913, or 
the? may otherwise' by law be exclud 
ed from all tbe beneHU of tatd estata.

Olren nnder my hand this Wlh day 
of July, l9ia.

K. LEONARD WAILEB,
Administrator.

For Sale
Dw*lllna*«nd Lot
_ of ill kealtfa I offer for 
•** DwellMC fttMwfaad and 

Man MaW with arooetr 
10 aU *wo> story, good 

DOS* oaiMoond floor, 
wtth tax** porehe*. 

two hail* in good 
Wsjo, lanr*ra» proof 

all asBissarr o«»-
. Wto*Jw*0»**yJ*«lw**: 
•aala aowrty road*, oiwof 

M state toad MX* »w*r ellreoslY«;lro»tof 
of «oo«*wlUb* *oid

will
w*nt*d asri of 

»t This

HOT *«» COLD
BATHS<

At Twflley * Haarn's, Kaln Stree.
BaUsbury.Ud. 

A man in attendance to groom rot
after tbe bath.

Bhoes shlned for 6 oents, and the 
SC8T BHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Kaln Street, - BALIBDUBY, MD 

Near Opsra BOOM.

Is OSM of best stands 
0«wral Merehas)

J. W. RldHARDS, 
____gllwood, Md.

VOU KKKP» ^ 
AOOOUNT?

W NOT, WHY? 
THE SALISBURY

IttHIMG LOU AH BANKING
ASSOCIATION

traaaaota a general banking bndneM 
Aooonntaof individoals and Hmu 
are aoUoitadl 
THOB. H. WILLIAMS, 5*cr*Ury

NVanted
Y«i«t Worn* to tax* a three ye*w 

•our** of tramtag in a (*n*r*l boapltaL 
for parUeular* *pfOy to

HUB H. PB08T. Bop't. 
aUreer Hoepital. Trenton. K. J

Small r»rm»
4O to 6O Acres. Good 
Land and location., For 
Sal* by 

QCO.W.D. WALLER

FOR SALE
Five hundred thoumnd Tomato Hlanti 

•t 16 cent* per thouMnd Write early and 
place your order. • •

. W.T. MWdleton,

My sales last year were over 
One Hundred Tboueand Dol 
lars (f 100,000.00.) I'll build 
you a baggy to order at the 
same price you pay for the 
ones you have forced on you 
by other dealers. You have 
been paying too much; come 
see for yourself.

J.T. TAYLOR, JR.
Princess Anne, Md.' 

»«**••***•+•••**»»*******

Notice to Creditors
Ttili is to Rive notlo* that the inb- 

icriber ha* obtained from tb* Or- 
nban'i Court .for Wioo|bluo«onnty let 
ter* of administration on th« personal 
«RtBte of Harry U Pnrnell, lot* of 
Wloomloo county d*oea**d. All p«r- 
aoni having olalmi. aa*tn*t said d*- 
O**M are hereby warned to exhibit 
the aame with vonohers Mienof to the 
•nbaorlbed, on or before 17th dajof 
January. I8l3 "i they may be *ieladvd 
from all tbn benefit ot aald aitate. 
Ulven nndfir my band and teal this 
27th day of July, 1911.

WILLIAM Q PORNELL.
. Administrator. 

Te«-J. W. DA8HIBLL, 
RenUtor of Will*, Wloomloo Uoanty.

Dyeing!
Who's Dyeing

CREEKMORE 
The Cleaner

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In oid«r to add some n«w aceoonl* oo 
oar I<cda«r for 1911, we are malrtag a 
ipeeUl oner of Priotinf, a* follows: '

.75800 UtfarrhMdJ, 
800 B«v*tooM. 
100 Biuln*** Card*,

••eeeeeeeeee******•••*»**
HAROLD N. FITCH 

Eye Specialist
; 120 Main Street, Haliibury, Mil. ;
' ante* Hm*r% ,)'*••>• to I p. m. ' ' •"•"• "•••» i others by appulntaeot. ' '
>***4********************

DVCWO FOR IS YKAPB 
AND NOT DBAD YBT

French Dry Gleaning, Steam Scouring, 
and Dyeing of all Wearing Apparel Also 
PortierrM and all kind* ol Draperle*. 
Have your garment* dtamd or. dyed ; 
they wdl look like new. ' '

Pig. 1—Junction of tibia and msta* 
Uraua In hind l*g of worker honey 
b**, outer ild*.

Pig. 2—DlagrammMlo aeefon bf th* 
earn*, ahowlng mod* of «onv*yl*B por- 
l*n.

a, meUUrau*; b, tlbl»; o, comb; d, 
r*e*lver for pollm; •; aurlol*; f, frlng* 
of hair on aurlcl*.
meiiUned with boner from tbe toagne. 
to make tbe dust cohere. The poll«n 
duit In the balr oa tb* abdomen 1* col* 
A*ct*d on bmsb*s on the inner side* 
of the metatarsi of the hind leg*, and 
this is probably moistened by rubbing 
the hind !*gs together.

Altar thU the pollen Is transferred 
to th* corblcula (or poUea-baaket) on 
th* tibiae ot the hind legs, where, a* 
every one knows, H accumulate* into 
a great lamp as the result of repeated 
contribution* from th* metatarsi But 
bow doe* U get there I it 1* evident. 
a* Cheihtr* obierved, that th* pollen 
on the right metatarsus Is transferred 
to the left corblcula,'and the' poQ*n 
on tbe lea meUUrsa* 1* transferred 
to th* right corblcula. Cheshire sap- 
posed ("Bee* aaoVBeekveeplBfc? UM) 
that the metatann* dUcharge* its 
pollen on th* corblcnla hy serapinsr Its 
brush on th* upper aide of th* tibia; 
but I find that tbl* 1* not th* case. Th* 
pollen I* (craped off the meUtar**! 
brash by a comb (o) situated a/ tb* 
end ot the tibia on the tumid*, and it 
pssse* Into a imall concave receiver 
(d) that Joins th* comb; then, when' 
the l*g U *tralght*n*d, a protection on 
tb* metatarsus called 4he auricle (•) 
close* upon the receiver, compress** 
tb* pollen, and at th* aam* time force* 
it out,to tb* lower end of the corhlca- 
1*. which 1* her* slightly depressed] 
aad almost wholly devoid of hairs* i 
The compression ot the pollen in th* 
receiver is an esMntlaTpart of th* 
procM*; for loo*e pollen grains such 
a* occur on the meUtarsal bnuhe* 
would not hold together In th* corblc 
ula. In th* humbl* bee th* angl* 
between tbe surfac* of tbe receiver 
and that of th* corblcula 1* obtuse, and 
th* oompr***ed pollen easily pa**** 
from the on* to th* other; hot in th* 
honey bee there 1* a sharp angle at tie 
corner, and the auricle b*ar* a fringe 
of hairs (f) to gulf* th* stream ot 
pollen to th* corblcula; also th* boner 
be*'* auricle 1* evidently pr****d back 
by th* pollen, for It ha* no other 
mean* of aacap*.

rftlnl rOrilvlHs producing' 
heavy grain crops. Situated near 
the Wioomico River; at Green Hill, 
Qoantico District An excellent lo 
cation for a practical man. Posses- 
e on given Jan. 1st. Apply to MRS. 
LAURA Q. DARBY, 1341 Oamdcn 
Ave, Salisbury, Md.

ForjSale!
One 16 H. P. Steam Atlas 

Engine, centre crank, good as 
new... Also one Wood Sawing 
Machine, equipped with a 
3 H. P. engine, taw, belts; 
and on wheels, so it can be 
hauled for1 any place of work. 
Will sell'very cheap.

L. P. COULBOURN 
Pho:e845 Salisbury, Md.

m

In Cm 01 Htt
.1* what we all wan*. It'* our Brat, 
"We, U*4 Co.," that can ghr* It to you. 
Hare as write up one of our

"5ifm-«lritttrnril»«iciPile*n"
. and you can real in peace. W* want 

to rfpore a grand "Cfearano* Bale" ol
Klioiw aad do doable onr cnMoman 

•niesB at tbl* time of th* year. A 
polioy from TOU will hrtp out WewUJ 
make it a* cheap a* the u4 eompaa**.

STOP^CAREY'S
GET A

CHATTANOOGA INFLOW
STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

, The Cleincr

NotDelivered prepaid to any addi 
cheap work, but first-dan and up-to-dab 
printing, on good quality paper.

i and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

«V\«\TtLC\\OTV
—— UIVRM DY

MISS FRAICES PEARL HOPKW1
*1 r*ofc* St. SALISBURY, MD

Farm For Sale
A very desirable tract of 

acres of land in Harren Cre*-k Dii- 
triot, binding on State Roatl, mostly 
set in growing pine limber. Here 11 
an exoeptloDsl opportunity to wake 
a pleasant home and good farm. 

- Apply to
A. B. OOVINGTON, 

Suffolk, V,

OR1« 290 Church Btreet. . . . . .Phone 088
Factory. Water Street ........ Phone 208

SALISBURY, MD. 
Cambridge Offkx, HO Race St.; phone 463

HENDERSON
Fashion form 

Corsets
Foraal* by

LOWCNTHAL
Pbon* No. 870

ORDER NISI
No. 1099 Ubauoetr.
L. Atwood Bannclt, aailgn** v*. Mary 

D. Powell and William B. Ho«*IL
Oidered by tb* Ulronlt Oonrt for 

Wloomioo Onanty and 9late of Mary 
land. thla l«tb day of July, I91J, 
that ib* Ml* of tb* property m*n- 
llond in tbeie urooeedloRt mad* and 
(•ported by L. Atwood B*nnntt. 
M* vn"*, antler and by vlitn* of a 
pow«r oi «*<• contained In a otrtalQ 
morig*i(e from Marv D. Powell and 
William. •«. Pow*ll. b*r bniband. To 
Obarle* K. Heara dated Uib dav of 
Oololiv. 1907 and recorded amonR tbe 
land rioord* ol Wloomloo Uoooiv, in 
Liber B. A. T. No. 86 folio no. and 
by blm a»i«n*d to L. Atwood Ben- 
unit for tb* porpo** of forenloinr*. 
•nil the dlitrlbntlun mad* In **ld re 
port of *«!*, b^ratlOcd andoooOrmed. 
unlta* MOM to the oonirary be ihown 
on Of before tb* twenty aeooud day of 
Aacaiit. I0i3, piovlded a eopv o'. ibl* 
ord*r be marled IB torn* nawipaiwr 
oobhihed in said Wloomloo Oovntr 
ono* in each of tbr** MOO***)V* 
weeki before the tweollelh day of 
Anjnit, imi.

T|«r*porl *tates tb* tale to amonnt
° ' L. o. STAMVORP,

Jndse

Roses

POST PULLER SAVES LABOR
Implement C*ri •* Mad* ef ttreng

Tongue Taken Prom >em* Dl*.
canted Farm Maehln*.

When a fence muit b* moved a good 
poet puller save* an unmerciful lot 
of back sob* and Urn*, write* Gilbert 
F. Psrrlsb in tb* Wl*eon*ta Agrlcul- 
turlit, ,

Bucb * litter can b* mad* of a
•troag tongue from some ' discarded 
farm machine. A strap of flv*-*lgbtb* 
iron 1* mad* Into a heavy claw at on* 
end and bolted on tbe tongue *o that 
tb* claw project* beyond tb* *nd of 
tb* tongu*. A heavy ring with a
•tout chain attached U also a part ot

One-hone Steel Beam— 
Two-hone Steel Beam..- 

A cme Harrow- 
Steel Spikes.

t 6.25 
8J50 

16.00 
10.00 

One^hnndred Onltivaton at_-^_—___ 2.85
CARPENTERS, let me give you prk^on NAILS before

N. W. CAREY

KBKBBT A. TOADVIKB. Olerk

For Rent
Dwelling on Newton 8t. reoently 

occnp'ed by Mr. ROM Oordy. Apply 
to A. D. TOADVINE, 

lOg Mala fltmt.

A Port r»ull*P.
tb* outfit Tb* ring 1* put over UK 
poet down to the ground. Tb* claw* 
are caught under a link of tb* chata 
•nd a block put under tb* pole a* a 
fulcrum. Tbl* l*rerage will rail* tbe 
poit with very little effort. Every 
farm ought to have tucb a lifter. Tb* 
parts ibould be tolld and strong, for 
ib* «tr»ln Is tataaadou*.

The tiarn*—Ooan't Intplrei eonOdeno* 
Doani'i Kidney p!U» (or kidney Ul*. 
DoeaY Regulet* for a mild laxative. 
Bold at *n drag atom.

*oon
wbo

Phone 461-R
HARDWARE

H FBUITLAND, M3

Money talk*, but the world 
«*t» a poor oplaloa of tbe 
let* his moa*y do all UM

BALTIMORE
furopean Plan * Centrally located** Eptirely Fireproof

Room* 11.06 day and upward*

EDWARD DAVIS ..... Manager

Fc*l haavjr altar dtaoMT Blt- 
Ur t**to* Completion tallow? Uv*r PW 
hap* nwd* waaiaf up. Ooan« Kin- 
t*w torMUrasstlMk/N* s4all***lU,

T, H,
./

f
Is

General Contractor and Builder
Anything from «t Pig Pen torn M«n«ion '

4Tb* money yon pay for rent I* gone forever. Pat that atomy I*J 
own pook*t and be yonr own landlord. Bar a lot and build a 
yqu can pay It back on M *a*y tsrm* a* paying rent.

Al*o lot* for sale In desirable.loeatlon*. 
Askfoi ' oYand d**ortptlon.

Our Phono !• 33 Oaill
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Yon ABE thinking of baby? 
And yon won't aeglact baby 
during the coming dangeroni 
hotdayi?
s Bemember baby'i oomlort 

Toitu Ntti8 
iith Repates

t *

  Remember baby's health 

My fMfc 
NmcrySmfits
,- ' "i ~

We have all these things  
anything and everything .Seeded 
tot baby'^ health, comfort and 
happinew. Let v help yon fit 
ont baby with a complete fom- 
mer outfit.  .; ;    

WHITE & LEOWRO
DRUG STORES

dor. Mate and Bf. Peter'1

'erfonBer Badly Jnjufed.
At th« opwIM of Wloomtoo oonntr 

Fair Jt^te Taeaday. (in th« niida* of 
the pirformanoeof tha Marion family 
in front of UM icraad ewtod and ba- 

t two thonaand neonuon, Miee 
 mma Stotk fall from a high trapaaa 
thtongh taavet-eo Mn atoand. It wae 
nonght »o» »onw «ina- aba waa dead. 

Mtaftar a While ettf wae revived.

t-

S^<

CORRECT

if

AUG. 17,19J2.

The worlA'i tooord far a two yoar 
old trotter oh a half mile traok WM 
broken Taeodat, when Tilly Tlptoa 
otoppad U* «Ue In «. 18 aad one qae*. 
tar on tho Wiomntoo fair Aamriattoa 
traokl TlM ^ooWd wai previoaily 
beld bv *lor tiette ata4c In 1*11. h 

' MnM ueing a. )t> and three ojmrtora.

m

YOUR CLOTHES DENOTE THE KIND 
OFMMIIOU'

And yotj ought 4& be care 
ful what YOUE clothee say 
about you because they 
"talk." Taketh%«l<*he«4e 
6efa r- " Adler - 
Clothes. They ' 
people that their 
are modern.progreeeive.and 
that they believe in the im 
portance of close attention 
to dress-detail.

SEPTEMMR

a««poMe«y

frta> Of'
Stanford oame

PtflSONtRS WANT ttfc IUHE PfOPlf'Sr CADSt

to Ballabary latvFtlday and drew the 
Jatora for the September Term of the 
Olronlt Ooart for Wioomico OovDty. 
A MM DieitfQt, Bebron, No. 15, had 
to bo provided for tbli ttme, the DU- 
trle* having hem created by the but

fiatetare. It ti entitled to twtf 
Jnrore. The fall liet drawn by Jndire 
Stanford U ae folibwi:

No, 1. Barren Greek DlUrlet  J. 
Wn» Kvenman, Levin Uv Qrnhaai. 
Bdviard F. Donoho. , .

Mo. ». QnantSoo Dlitrlct  A. Lee 
PoUltt. Elmer Ulibaroon.

No. & Tyaekin Diitriot  Llewellyn
V. Bryd; Ala D. W Bite, Lamer T.
UoLlala.  

  Mo. i. Plttabnqi Dtttrlct   Btmaal
Baku, Thornae W. Davle, George M.

"A<ller*'| 
Clothes
do this by their fine ap 
pearance, their elegant qual 
ity and .their wonderfuj re- 
«i«tai>%a to hard) 

Our

AH! THEY'RE THE
OXFORDS

So has said many a man 
after he has put on a pair 
of our OXF04D8 that 
are so comfortable and 
such smart appearance.
What is better,'though 
in the fact, that these ox 
fords will hold their 
shape and wear long and 
satisfactory.
The best things in Spring 
Footwear.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

iaii Strut 
SALISBURY, MARYbND

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OKOWN AND BfUDOB WORK 
ASPBOlAl/TT

Careful attention given to abD- ;
dren. Prompt and carer*! attan- !
tkm given to all dental work. T

PMCTS Mooaun  
Ofioa, 400 North 
^^ Ballabary, Md.

r

FOR RENT
Urge Modern Stable on Water 

iireet, Saliabnry, now eoonpied by 
. Olayton Keltoy at Livery Stable, 
.pplyto

TKMAMNI ITATi Tttffl»|IE CO

FOR SALE!
or$110.00 Rigway Hotel 

Grocery Refrigerator. Only 
$30.00.

FILM GARDEN
SAUSIURY, ID

are
their best. If you want to gffe_the clothes u-li' 
spare half an hour aTjd^ spend at the store of

Leonard J-| m H iggins
SALISBUKY MD.  *» < 

Next to L. D. Collier'* Drug 5toraj* . .

BUY A

> So. 5. Paraoae Dlitrlet William 
J. Paippe, John G. Wait, Samuel J. 
B. Bolloway, Samuel J. Moore. Joel- 
Bh P. Gorfly, Eliiha J. b. Panom. 
Rlloui H- Bvani, Theodore Hearn. of 

tianroel. ,  
No. «. Dennli Dlittict Wade H. 

Brittingbam. Klliba P. Mania
No. 7. Trappe DUttlot Gay B. 

Long, Jemei H. Oathell. William W. 
Smith, John G Griffith,  . '

No. & Nutmr'i Ototrlet John H. 
Milngaton, Alfred W. Reddfeb ,

So, 9.. BalUbnry DUtrlot Will 
iam J. Downing. Henry W. Booadi, 
Olaroaee P. Johneoo, George T. Dove, 
leaueJ Barrle.

No. 10. gharptown Dlrtrlct Bert- 
jamln P. Graveaot, Nod B. Boaade. 
. No. 11. Delmar Dtatriet George 
W. Bean. Jeaper Mllle.

No. IS. NaothttEo DMtipfr^Thea. 
/. Walter, George 8. VtaatVfcpcla V. 
Reath. B. Werre^^tomeamr
  Mo; Ji- GaindM Uimlct-ABgai- 
jfc*V. Oonlboarae. Geaxg*& Monad*. 
.William O. Hoiton, WftWnmMoAlile- 
tor, ; .

Nor U WmBrdi.DUtrlDt Samp- 
ion-E. Troltt. John W. Wllklm. Of G.

No. 16. Bebron, Dlitrict Gran-
 Villa R. Howard,- Jamea D. Gotdy.

James L ttckersoif.
The many fruuiU of Mr. JaniM B- 
.ukernfo; one of the b,*« known <>it- 

iaeni of Womeitor Ooonty, -were 
Rhocked to learn of, hie death ft hit 
home la,.Jflney Grove on "~-

iraioff of fbli week. Mr. 
bad bean In poor^health for uToee to a 
year. HU Ironble bad boon dtagnoaed 
«t Jobn Bopklai Boapiital aa cancer 
of the .itomaob. Mr. Dtakenon, 'wae
 Ixty yean of age lait   Janhary. He 
wae a big land owner In hli Oonnty 
aad a men of ooniidirabla miaaar Bie 
holding! at borne and in Indian Town 
ambraoai more than 8000 aorei of land 
ntaob of which ii covered with grow 
ing timber, aa well ae valuable tlll-

WHte$ 
lteW«sC*atW*d.

To tho People of SalUbary aad 
elnity;

Having- nerved a oeatenoo eqnlva- 
lent to. a eevea yoar torn), Jaiaek 
Hawkiae and myelf faroagh our-al-i 
tonoy, Blmar H. Walton, Beq, in 
aeehlae; awoottve otfcmeaay, 'and In 
rapintt of that I make thii ttatemeat. 
matinx it may indnee the peoplt of 
Saliabnry to help aa.

In the year of 1906, Jamee Hawkiae. 
Prank Smith, Bobert Taylor aad my 
eolf ware charted wiUr attamplng 
rob the B. O. and A, B B. Station, 
aad at the September term of Uonrt 
SalUbnry were convicted aod aenteno- 
ad with one John A very, who plead 
ed nitty, to eerve fifteen yean each 
in tbe Penitentiary,

. We mako thii appeal to the people of 
Salubnry on the ground that onr am- 
tonoe le exoeeitve, and itatrf that 
ahooM a pardon bo refuted ni. w» 
intend to aak tor a commutation of 
onr Mntenoe. Confident that many 
may give ne their aid and wiih-

bemoeratle

.--_ tUe Mb. 1»U. 
r Editor. 

are indeed new tlmee and 
w timee thin have com* BOW 

and new wayi of doing 
Thli U all eepeeially Ire* Of 
at and tbe relation that the 

the Nation hu atpuhUo at-
&"% .- V' ''J ; 

It  *!  Dr. Wilaon.
Unfvenlty, 

ominee for Governor 
who coined the term, 
lioity." It «aa Governor 
WiUpn. of New Jeney, 
that term a vital and Uv 
until today it hai become 
word of tlie Pnm and tbe

Governor Wlleon haa oallid upon 
the PieM of New Jenty to aid him In 
every battle be hu matohed agalnet 
the enlienohed Political Boa.ee In 
their partnenhlp witb big bnilnem. 
Governor Wilaoa bai won .every battle 
agalnd tbe enemlee of tha people and 
their Government In New Jenev, be-

ANDfRSON-PRKf'  

Baltimore. Md., .
Angnil the »th, 199. 

Boa. Jema D. Pilee^
  «- - . t«-^«l«»J tia. fc- n, i t*mnee. auryiaM mam Hawaoa, 

-: -   -Sallehory. MaJrylamaV '
D*ar Bir ̂  I am glad to mo 

yoar latter of yoemrday thai X ha* M 
uet bean andnmtnl In oompenHj; yo«" 
to noognlaa that tb» le M '

TtMtpenowaittee In yoar looter 1 
MM afford to pam over. Bavnv; in- 
dottakmi to help tbe tampnaooe pea* 
 le of ttte BMM break tbe < 
of *k* InepeakaUe Proetoo ) 
Otty £iqaor Bin* end thorn*

who work wi*h it, 1m*

find! iyo»:

the gtemt oonteet now going on where

We will leud you the mon*y at 5 Per Cent 
Simple Annual Interest on the^inarly Balances. Nine 
years and eight months will reppiy^our loans at an aver 
age of $10.13 monthly, -which includes principal and 
interest. You have the privilege of paying all or any 
part at any time, thereby stopping interest.

Six Months' Grace in case of sickness* or financial 
inability.  

Not Necessary To Own A Lot
Call on W. B. HEBERT, Maryland House, Salisbury,. 

until August 24th. ' " -

Don't Put It Off-lnvestigate Today
It will cost you nothing to fiud out how to make 

your rent receipts pay for a nome.' \,
If you already own a home, why not buy or build 

another house as an iuvesftnent? r On our system the 
rent would practically pay for the jitoperty.

nU.'-Diokeiion daring hli life, in 
addittoa to hli farming operation!, 
wail engaged In jibe meraaatile bwl- 
 ani and oparavd in- rtiaher. On 
laavacan eatata eMimated at ban* ami

C'.WO and 179,000. B* wan a mem- 
of the M«irHrfie»Protoi»ant<3bnW* 

a«d neilve In Im work. 'Ball  arriv 
ed hy hie widow, and Uw' fullowing 
obiUran: Maam. CbafWaad Wlllle 
O. Dlokaraon. of Qaltan town. Mr. 
JamaiK. Dlakalaon, who, made hu 
boaM with hi* father; lira. Blmei 
Uodfrey. of Mien Town, and Graoe, 
ag*d tea. Be H atao anrvlved by bii 
atopmotliar, Mn. Jamei M. Dioke

in the people nre trying 
trol of tbe Government.

Qovemor Wlljon ukee tbe position 
Ibnt Of h BI mooh tb« d»ty of the 
people to own the Party mnolilnery ne 
UJi the Governnent n>B«blne(y; fat 
thta li n Governnnt at peiilei, and 
the GovetftnMnt ocrtbeMnte, he n« 
better tban the pollttonl party in poj 
 r. Neither oan tbe Pertv be 
better than the Inflaenoe* wbloh pnt

ingtooaliatae many monaepoeei- *     *»>  Hrem of N.w Jiraty not 
ble in vapport ot onr effort, I aak the only the Demodratle and Independent 
faoW known la oar oate be analiaed fP^ bnt a large majority of the Be- 
ae to their tendency to prove that the pobltaan newipapen -have enllited In
 eoteaco IfMeeamtva, in which oaae it tblaBgbfc _
W1U be only reasonable that a moat *»» '  holding the Pnat in the
BBay of tba people will believe that higbeat ett«em, Governor Wtlaop reo
inettttt eaabt ba latlaaed who* a part ofnlnm it ne the mom potaat Aotor in
of tbe toll eeatenoe woee eqtaUao
with tho'arian eonnoMtod, Xaaek-
iog neaolmiraHoh of the. evidence on
whiohwowere oonvietod, I wlik to
have It indeed, ae to whetMr^he da.
alro, in fmpoaing tko,
oflftoeayoniie waatft
wlta taaeHmooommltted or to tot aa
 MMBTplef io me, it Je bat too appat 
ont that U waa th» laran.' pU the 
erimi ummii'mnat'' bean eonildered aa
 »«ae extent of damage done or tha 
lo*l of property eartalnod, I am nre 
moeb ilghtir aantence wonld have 
beeatmpoeed. . '

Do yon raaliae that when .all five 
atateaoBi ioKeaher are oonaidend ai a 
whole,' they amount to alvanty 
yeanf 1 aak thli queetien with bnt 
one intent and that ii M call atten 
tion to the fact that tbo initanoe 
where teventy five yeari have been 
meted ont tor an attempt M commit 
a aingle robbery, U very rare'Indeed 
in toe hlitory of the Oonru In Mary 
land.

When I reaa whore two tnlrde and
 ometimee , area tarn .than Attr* 
yeara, haa been' )mp peed for ortmoe 
far more griavoni than the one on 
wblobou ooavlctloo wai baaed and 
whiob orlmee when commlttod have 
either tooaltod In «roaior wet of 
property or tbe eraol taktair of aba- 

Ufa, or eometlmee where a wo 
man ha* been mbjeotod agalaotaat 
will, toateaokeopon her ibenny tV 

can yoa blamo

about I
I vadentaad, tbongnr not entlnly 

enre abont It. ynut letter to atraa «f- 
on every t»f nt except that yon doaaand 
tea mlaatok in nb-nnnttol after my , 
rebnttai ipeeeb. I am felly aware at-. 
the pnrnoM for which tbU lepwlla, L 
Nevenkelem I nfnae w agree to it | 
If I could be Rampeded or coerced byij 
clamor I wonld, nor'ho la thleeortott 
work at all I am quite conrnM to left:   
my reooid apeak on tlie 
whither I MM afraid to carry i 
aaytblag tnndertake.

for refmml iejlmple mrf ,-.; 
eadly aatiermood. Tbe orlgiaali "J 
laage M* Aeeamfoa waa 
by yowr effort la the Beaato to < 
you Leeal Oyttoa record by ail 
«1 attauk oa ma. Wa wonld 
anywhore by glviag yona< 
do tbo aame thing over asalav 
if ianoaldbeall that yoa aemn ' 
not, what baa that to do With 

of Whether tho peoalo at-1 
 ball have the right to veai 

the 110.0010,0011100) r lenallaoti

Hand, 
onr

that attempting to

NOW
NA/I VWAIMT VOU

uv

GHESB loaoi can be used to buy, build or improve property 
anrwhere in the V*ittA States. Yon pay $8.00 per month 

011 each $1,000.00 plus 5 per cent limple mtereet. If you are 
tired of i*) ing rent, adopt onr plan; it'e tha eaiieetj and cheap- 
eet way to get a homo.   ,  

and tbe fallowing brptlien end ill- 
tore: Mr. tj. W. Dlokenon. of Belli- 
bory, Mn. Juo- H. Bbooklej. ot Mllli- 
vllle. Mn. J. J. Uannenn, of Snow 
Hill, Mn. E. W. Perdue, of.Plney 
Grove, and Mn. Benry Carter, of 
Snow Bill.

The funeral atrvloei wire held' In 
the MtthudlM Proteitant OhlrioD at 
Mt. Oll»e. and bli remalni ioleirftl 
In the oematort at that place. .

.Accident On Railroad.
Mn. WiUUm L Parpell of Berlin, 

narrowly eaoapad beiag raapver by 
tbe oan Taaeday moralna-. 4|M waa 
Inadlnc beroow to paetara, with'tha 
rope wound' aroand ber wriat. and 
etarted over the railroad at the Will 
iam Street oramlng, near ber home, 
when the eow bomuni friablened at

Empire Realty S
COMPANYCAPITAL 

QUARTER
I or A
MILLION

liltimora 
Billis

| tho appronobiJMI Ballimora Vxpnae on 
tba Baltimore. Oboaapeake and Atlan- 
Mo Batiway, and daebed alowi toe 
traok nv front of the train, dragtioff 
Mn. Purnell with hr-r. The eow waa 
killed, bat Mr*. ParoeU, wai fortn- 
nately knocked from tbe traok, oomr' 
paratlvoly nuinjerod.

noartleoi 
forthinkl 

kiv.T
Do yoa think 

blow open a eafe in a railroad depot, 
ie looked at with the tame honor or 
U at damnable a crime, at the takinc 
of a hmman life or tke rtvUamaat of 
m ohaea* woman f Some may eay 
H Ii the principle of the talag fo» 
waiob we now inter, DO* the ortmo 
iteelf. Tnat le a eophUtry. Ton 
would not think lot aawdtag a 
to prleoa for fifteen year* for eteaUag. 
food, wbea he either had to do it or 
etarva weald year Tot 
U the aame whether a aM 
nooeeuty or for gala. No, onme u 
pnniabed by reealt, not tbo prlaolPla,. 
aad thai \» ai It ihonld ha, 

In who* I nave etatod above, my 
ile iateaalon u to make clear tho 

fact thai, pn«, eanteaee U etneeelve, 1 
taoMfora, Idoaot wieb any of tboao 
who may "read 'if*« mlieonitrae my 

I am defoadlag 
the ortmo for'erthaa we ataad oonvlot- 
ed, nut reallatn* that pnatebment 
mail be «l*on to oaoee a determent
effeoi ' ; '^-

I am not oaiyvanfartnaato'in bein«t 
(ooflaodin the Penitentiary bnt I am 
a£iotod In betaa: tableotod to fill. 
All my hfelhavaiajrared from them 
and mait continue to. from my birth 
nutil I wae all yean old. they were 
very mild of action, then I had tho 
mUforiuB* to meet with an aooldeat 
Myakall wae fraetarad from a fall 
and from then on they became more 
active:, 1 toll TOO tbte. eo it oan be 
tally onderatood, how maoh my free 
dom will moan to me.

I deelreen opportunity to atrlve for

It in powtfr ami keep it in power. In 
tbe put theea Inflneaoee have been
 orporBtloai and indlvidoali leeking
 pwlal pitivllrgM from the Govtra* 
meal, lialurally they have In tnrn 
owned the Oovernnuint and axaowd 
from the Government Offlolali heavy 
tribute In retorn for having Bounced 
tlie cimpalgn ctat gave trine Officiate 
iheti polltioni of power.  

Go«eriior Wilwu'waatanothing and 
will ban nothing of thltaorl. Be 
wepta ae peopli to own tbe Party, 

bleb n*tani they will own the Gov 
ernment \   . . v 

reforc, be wann the Oaatpalga 
oonrred In making him 

Pniioantiot tbi OalMd Btatee and In 
Govirnaant over to tha 

DeaweratlaT||rty. to be ooawibnmn 
aowrdinf to caa^cne ability by the 

Illlone of cltlMDKrHooaght to own 
  Government and nfwW* inter-

 am the Government oagbt/\ad 
bfvawmlniawred.

Governor Wllion aaka the < 
Uon of the Pram of tbe Nation. 
BMtbod adoptea for tbe

M. P. Excursion.
Thi Hopday School ot Betbeeda 

Mattiodlit Hroteitanl OhoroU. of thli 
city, will bave lie anonal Monn^pn 
to Oman Oily on Toewlay neil, Aagoit 
tbe VOth. Paenngiri can leave Balll- 
bary an the nine twenty font or the 
on forty train, aad can retain on the 
tlie afternoon train, arriving at Belli' 
bnry at about ilx twenty; or lltey oan 
remain ontll the tea thirty ivenlng 
train. TbU will give a long day at
till MBlbOII.

Jejpen iM oolamni In appeali for ftpa- 
1* MbeeriytioM from the nado%of 
the a*.*a»apen of the oonatry.

lea Brother Pabliiber i» ot 
Of the Newipapar Vend Bareae, I ap- 
taal to ywn to help ne.

Tiry traly yonra. 
Bobert Ewlag.

Chairman Xawapapu Vend Sanaa.
The Mlawary ADVKKTlttft will 

Moiive.Mr.contribitlon anyone oV 
eitto to ankm to the Oan»e of Demoo- 
raey tale-Call ' Semi yoar oontribo- 
t^in plainly, marked with name and 
amlrmn, to Tbi Saliibery Advertlear 
Oompany, Salutary. Md.

 eat to anything that will let yoa aat 
away from what yon did on that nata 
tion.

Tonr letter betrayeyour owa reeaay 
a!Mo« of tbe aneoaadaom of yoar 
oooteDtioo. for you any thai yen oUl 
be preeeot to rpeak anyhow, w nether', 
I agrap to your demand or not. gt«e»'" 
my rofnaal will not deprive the : 
pie of your pnnuoei way'- 
boooedo yon mon than yoar i

Ton iay I have lowlted.tbe I 
and yet I have lold only, taot wbieb I. 
could prove. Ton well kaow that'll., 
I had made any' 
egiini^ yon or any other i 
would have been amw> II 
taade availaote for Mgal 
agalortne 1 nallat that tho 1 
tbe meaaeet thing tba't oaa 
about polltielaae of aonhUa eon, Mt.u 
fall to ete Jam where I am to I 
for that.

Too eay that yoa 
worth aad linearity of tho people 1 
of thli movement. Oae weald 1 
have gaimti It I

to onr trieadly egort, < 
befoM tbo ajow of tba amttoa. -a»  *»': 
yoa from jam UHfl kind off

wa«te> glad tor 
evea tlmMh tardy.,

 oa charge »«V< 
Ii 
mit

better than my prieeo* ear 
roanfllnn oan afford, and ai I have 

a poaiUoo ihoald tbe 
  Qovemor not favorable on oar peti 
tion, I am aniloni to be free, that I 
may go to It, and from it, rite to a 
place from where X oan foraet, ae 
much M pomlble thli   period of my 
life, by eameiily endeavoring to do 
aood.

When It beoomei gonerally known 
onr aentenee ii exeeattve. tho 

BUM of Jaitloe and the generotlty of 
|he people in HaUabory. I an. .are. 
may oanae them af belp ai eeonre onr

I beepaak tha «ood wlaboe 
of thorn ajl aad atom that oar grali* 
tada will be eitramaiyjpmt for what- 
aver they may eea flf Jfiflt,'11 Mr D*' 
half. BeapeeUalljttlBltted. 
T . HTMattkewa

KATHOFMRUHOCKLEY
Mr. P. S. SttcUey. Of S*.

ifej-i' 
**»?.!

Julia ahookUy. widow of tbe 
_   Shookley, dled'albar bone 
In Ittpw Bill, after a very brlif 111- 

laat Monday evening. Mn. 
Sheeklay wae In her elghilnth year 
and had bean enjoy lag oompemtlvely 
good health; In fact. b«rcondition wae 

that bet ioni. Mr Peter 8. 
Shockley."o>w»l||h|nr. and Menten- 
ant BhookUy. <fmmt*»t who were 
vliiMag her laat' we«^|a||NoiUh 
eoavlotlaa that aba wai alwo»»4a! 
feet health

Mn. Bhoakley waa a dauRhter of 
the leto Jnahaa Tilgbauui, of Wioom- 
ioo Ooaaty, wbo raelded betwiea ben 
and Ballahnry. She U rarvlved by 
three obildnn. * r*o aoae aad oae 
daethtei. Tbit an Petei 8 Shook- 
liy..ot DalUbory. JoahoaJ. Uhcekley, 
of Baltlmot*, and MM. Pumell M. 
yoeka Mn. Fooki nelded with her 
mother. Mn. BhookUy waa a ganer 
oaa, klad-baartad woman, wbeaechuf 
delight wai to do lIHli aeti of kind- 
neat for thote n«ar and dear to ber. 
Hhe wae very fond of ber obildnn.

The funeral Mrvloee wet* beld at 
the midenoa of the dMeeatd Wednei- 
day afterooon, after wbieb her re- 
melee weie burled In the Old School 
BaptiilOhurobyard. Baew Bill 
 anger.

 Kiv. Alonao Tiaven will praaeh 
on. Sunday at 81 loam at tea A. M.; 
Bethel, three P. M.; Rivenld*. etr 
ea thirty.

.me. laoSatt

oaawbt
umana how to 
Ight bo aoMhtorad a 
Tbo beat evldmtee «f y«mT 

will b> airyoatoeoatlaot 
rrtead.whott arytiati 
oape the meetlaga by 
eoatraM tor 
elaoe ho algaed a reoata*bB 
well qell playlag lido ami 
the check whwb ho 
aad that It will look 
be aauoaaeK pahlMy 
do aothlag  farther to. 
mooting.

Kspeotlag to meet yoa 
tbe >tth, I am,

Tocn iiepiaafally-, 
William

Back
Coovemfeit

Mr. William M. Day haa 
borne from Obleago waaio. bo 
the Ball Moam Ooaveattaa ai 
trwt Delegate. Mrf Day

e of the moat weadufa 
gatherbHpj ever eammMmt 
any othar.oouatry aad waa. 
 athoelaem twjp. oaaalat 
Mr. Day
Mooa»Oam|a.L_.., 
laoomnaay:wlta Mr. 
llaaon and other 
Ripnhlloaw from 
Flnt Dlewlet It to 
aatborlty that ta*   
will have a aaadldnt 
toe FIM DbiartoV who 
aatedby*pa«tl 
eajMtidame I*

I bavei 
llaghamX Phi1 
wbato my frlaaaVi 
Mo, 107.

I lor Ma. I
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SPEECH

ASTORA

What to CASTORIA
is ft> luMalew cotMtttote toe Ctaaidr OH, Vtt*> 

fotta, Drape moA Soothln* Byruft. It to PkMemt. tt 
'tabHOa* ssetUeac; Opfamt, Morphine nor Other Nawootto 
rtJfcfctMOB. Itai*r«i« ftnctiantntee. It elMtxoya Wonu 
aMalUtaqr* TFtmotUtmtm It entM IM*wrhcB»»nd "WlnA 
Cotto. It Mttere* TeeUiHir Troableay cures Oonattpe^Uofc 

matfdoMrr. It MaitnlUfttes tho Food, n«al««ea the) 
Bowejb, giTteff heeJthy and lurtonl eJeep. 

Ohfldren'B Pwnaoeav-The Moth*ar»*i Friend.

CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind Ton Haie Always
In Use For Over 3O Years.

MRS- G. \!V. TAYL.OR

millinctty ae $alc
for JUNK OHLY. AH White Chips, Tuscans, MUiane. Hemps, 
Panataas, Leghorn Hat*, Flower*. Fancy Feathers, WiDow and 
French Curl Flames. Veiling, Baby Caps and Bibbons at a 
GREAT REDUCTION. Bibbon, Velvets and large black »**- 
poBUn Hats, NO REDUCTION, but very dose prices. It wffl 
pay yon to boy Millinery now.

MRS. G. W.TAYL.OR
31<Main Street 8ALIBBURT, MO Phone No. 486

i/-
'tletame Bell Telephone

to tweet, end ell the 
RvelBeQ Telephone Service ie more fceAe- 

lup-to-deto firmer then eny cillior kn> 
on the tens.

AM YOU foBowfag the lead of the farmer who 
^'h e long mo nftmd oejt thtl he'd aJboo* M *oon bo 
wftboe*   plow a* ke* Rival Telephone?

'U net, write to-day for   copy of oar nei 
let "Whet Unde Som Say* ehoejt the Revel 

It bfree.

Diamond State Telephone Co.
B. W. OABTY. Local Manager 

20S tCher* Street SALISBURY, MD.

TixMdi RitifiatiN Nitiee.
The Oovniy CommiMlooan of Wi- 

oonio Chnuity hereby Rive notloe that 
(be report of Joseph J. Adklni, 
BlUha P. Morri* and Blliha Poweli, 
Oo*o*al**lon*r* on a Tax Ditob in 
PitUborK Election Dlitriot, known 
W Bear Swamp Tax Ditch ha* been 

., tiled in their offloe and will be taken 
vipfor rattnnatlon on Tuesday, August 
Wth, 1911. Objection to the report, If 

1 any, «*  ! be mad* before noon on 
, above date. If the County Uommli- 

meeting i* postponed from 
iwM* date, the report will be taken no 
, a* the nex* mnetlnit of the Board. 

By order of toe Board.
DANIEL B. UANNoK, Olerc.

Dyeing !
Whofs Dyeing

CREEKMORE 
The Cleaner

PaNte Men Joto In

msm, m SAFE, SAME,
the Country Favorably,1' 

Declares William Jennlng* Bry.n. 
'Admirable Pr«noun*em*nt." Say* 
Champ ClsrW  "Appeal* Strongly to 
tvery Usgltimate Business Interest." 
Declares John W. Kern.

An *4mir«M* 
Boo. WlllKrn J. Bryan.-~Governoi 

Wllxon'a speech of acceptance la ad 
mirable. It In original In Its treatment* 
of th« twoex of the campaign. I am 
 are the address will Impress the coun 
try fnvornbly."
Appeals Strongly to Every Legitimate

Business Interest,
John W. Kern. Senator Prom IniU- 

' ana. -"Governor Wilson's speech of »<   
cf ptam-e Is a masterpiece, netting fortu 
with great clearness hi* conception <>( 
the work to be accomplished by t tit- 
Democratic party under hi* lendetvtiip 
It I* in complete harmony with (be 
progressive sentiment of the country. 
but also appeals strongly to ever}- le 
gitimate bnrtnesa interest."

Will Take High Rank. 
Champ Clark. Speaker of the Bourn* 

Of Representatives.  "Considered from 
a literary standpoint Governor Wll 
son's 'speech of aeeeptanee will take 
hign rank In the political ontpnt of the 
year. It will make pleasant reading 
and therefore will prove a fetching 
eampaiirn document He (Matuaais the 
Issues of the day phOosophleallr. clear 
ly and forcibly. It* conMeooa ton* 
<w*ll -allay, oppoetOon and win him 

It ta an admirable fxoaoanev-

They make Good
- «  : « ~«H5.l 'iv."' '.« ' ( **iT ' 'who

'physics! «onttitioh. Regular 
: DO*elaV «ctive kidneys and 
Uver,-Jgood digtttkm, and 
a.giwtr naturtT vigor follow 
the timely ttpe of the reliable

JMW8.^K/» ~^^^f^tf^F ̂ ^^^'^E^K^-'i^ta'' ~^K^

OF VAIUABLH

. -. v '* r: ; 
Musk of The Steers

Oore of Oklattoeia -"The 
 HMenee of hie epeeek will <>» 

 one tke a«tOe hymn of Desnocra«-y 
ta the pending campaign: 'I thank God 
ud take cipnraire.' It ta at obce a 

of praise an'd Is a aninttWta of

; Disereet. Able, Safe and 
1 John K. Lamb, ex-Repreeentatlve 
From Indiana.  "Speech Is dUcrcet 
able, safe and aane. Governor Wllaon 
believe* tn the efflcacy of the Mali*) 
rather than the big stick. His dtaavc 
Uon of treat and tariff evlis ia unique 
and convincing. HI* auggeetlons of re 
form in method* of government and 
reduction of tariff schedules will meet 
wltn approval of leirJtlmate basin*** 
and the laboring masses aa well."

Points the Way Per Justio*. 
Boke Smith. Senator From Georgia. 

  "1 am delighted with Governor Wll 
eon'* speech of acceptance, it U a 
snperb Mntcment of tbe pnmeot pur 
poe« of tbe Democracy and points the 
way for Justice to all through real 
progress by law under tbe constitution. 
With his election assured. It should 
give confidence to boneit business and 

courage to those who need a 
deal"

TOWN
For Corporation -Taxes for 1911

Under and by virtue of power of 
 ale conferred upon me underlined 
bv law as Collector of Corporation 
Taxes for tbe town of Salisbury. Wi 
oomloo County. Md , for the year of 
mi, the undersigned will tell at pub- 
llo auction at the Court House door in 
Salisbury, Md., on   -

Saturday, August 24,1912
at 9 o'clock P. M., to satisfy the Cor 
poration Taxes aforesaid duly levied 
by tbe Mayor and Oonnoil, with oosts 
for the year of 1911, and now remain 
ing unpaid, the following Real and 
Personal Property:

No. lit dot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo County, Maty- 
land, on N. Divslon Street, in Balis- 
bnrv Election District, together with 
the Improvement* thereon and as*e**ed 
In 1911 to Mrs. Wm. J. Knnts, with 
Met*.

No. IB. Lot iltuated in the town 
bf Ballibnry, Wloonico Uonnty, Mary 
tend, on Bill Street, in Salisbury 
Election DUtrlot, together with the 
Improvement* tberfton, and eaeeised 
in 1911 to Wm. Hawklns, with oosts.

NO. 19. Lot ilttaited in the town 
^Salisbury. Wtoouloo Oonatty, Mary- 

landVon Wleoaaloo 8tre*,t IB flaeiden 
Bleptio* Diitrlct, together with tbe 
imorovement* thereon, and .at***«ed 
la 1911 to Levin BoptUw.'wikta BoH*.

JfOv Ml Lot *Ua*«ed la*be town of 
Sellaburv, Wiooniloo County, Mary 
land, on B. Ohureh Street, in Parson* 
Bleotlon Dlitriet. together wttb the 
Improvements thereon, and aeeeased 
In 3911 to John B. Hnaton, with

-A f«w
WM ipondiog'a-week-end or «o with   
frievd down in the " Btn-Huidle" of 
TcxM. All unaccustomed to the ways »nd 
inuinen of the Western cow and cowboy, 
he wa^T-we will *ay  taYtletf'r-one em- 
ing by a yell which sounded like * whole 
tribe of Apaehei on the ^ar path.

From the middle of a <gremt cloud of 
4tut it came, and through the dtut in 
preMotly aaw a herd of iteere driven by

Lay* HI* 8oul Bar*. 
j John P. FltsRcrald. Mayor of Boaton 
 "Governor WDaon't aeeeptanee U 
chancterlttic of the man. Be laya hi* 
exml bar* to the people and aak> them 
to Join with him. trreepeetlve of party. 
In righting present wrong* witboot un 
do* clamor or Injury to legitimate In- 
tereati. Be lay* empbaai* on ron- 
atrnctlvn thinking, and I b*lleve this 
epitomise* on* of the nation's great 
est nreda at the present time. It will 
be President Wilson overwhelmingly 
ta November."
I , PreQreeelve, but Net Wild, 
i Thomas Mott Osborne, Anbnm, N. t. 
I "OoTernor Wilson** speech flts the 
occasion and the man progtesslve. but 
aot wild; eane. strong and unmlstaka 
My Democratic. It make* an Inspir 
ing opening of the campaign, iadlcat- 
lag r)«arly and nobly the spirit In 
which the trader* of onr regenerated 
Democratic party most work; not oaf 
of mere  partisan make believe.' bat 
of boneety and Joatic* toward all

*  Oatilrklge
i Houw in Johnson Building, 
of bvrineM Motion, on im- 
 tree*; inltable (or any trade. 

oompanv doing big 
in the adjolng don- 

boilding. Will put 
ooodition (or auitable

If. L. JOHNSON, 
19H*ihSt

I Prvphetio of Sui
Governor William B. Mann of Vlr 

glnis,-"! think It was an admirable
 peecb. It was wine. connervatlTe. 
comprehensive: prophetic not only of 
Democratic nucccw. but of Democratic
 npremacy for years to come." '

Rings True In Every Sentence. 
' Governor Frederick W. PlnUted o)
 lain*.-"It IK a splendid presentation 
of the tsaues for the American people 
It rings true In every aentence and In
 very word. It represent* th* spirit 
of the Democracy of today. It Is ibr 
address of a statmman."

An Admirable Presentation. 
\ Governor Eugene Foaa. Masaacbu
 etts. "It wan so Admirable preMcnta

oosta.
No. 91. Lot iltuated in the town of 

Saliibnry, Wtoonloo County, Mary- 
lend, on Tint Street, in Salisbury 
Blebtion District, together wttb the 
improvements thereon, and asseised 
lu 1911 to T. Burton Hitonena, with 
cost*.

No. 18. Lot situated In the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomloo Oonnty, Mary 
land, on Water Street, in Parsons 
Bleotlon District, together with the 
improvement* thereon, and assessed 
in 191Vto Qeo. B. Hearn"'ool" Heir*, 
with oosta.

No. M. Lot sitnated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomloo County, Mary 
land, on Main Street Extended, in 
Salisbury Election District, together 

ifn tbe improvement* thereon, and 
uses*** lu 1911 to Ellsha W. Jones, 

with oosta.
No. M.1 Lot iltuated la tbe town of 

Salisbury, tfloomioo Uonnty, Mary 
land, on Cherry Street, In Parsons 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and sssessed 
in 1911 to John Karlson, with oosta.

No. XL Lot iltuated la the town 
of Salisbury, Wioomloo County, Mary 
land, on Arch Street in Uamden Elec 
tion District together with the im 
provement* thereon, and accessed in 
1911 to Nathaniel Lewis, with cost*.

No. 86. Lot situated In tbe town of 
 Uiibnry, Wioomloo Ocunty, Mary 

land, on Naylor Street in Parsons 
Election District, togetber with tbe 
improvement* tbereon, and as*e«eed 
in 1911 to Wm. F. Pollltt, with cost*.

No. 97. Lot situated In tbe town of 
Salisbury, Wioomloo County, Mary 
land, on N. Division Street in Salis 
bury Bleotlon District, together with 
the improvement* thereon, ead i 
ed in 1911 to Wm. a Phillips, with 
cost*.

No. M. Lot situated In the town of 
Salisbury. Wioomioo County. Mary 
land, on Hastings Street, in Camden 
Election District, togetber with the 
improvements thereon, and asseieed 
In 1911 to Bar! Biggin with costs.

No. MX Lot sitnated In the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomloo Oonnty, Mary 
land, on w. Cbnrob Street in Salis 
bury Bleotion District, together with 
tbe improvement* thereon and assesi- 
ed in 1911 to John D Bhoweil.

No. 88. Lot situated in the town 
of Salisbury, Wtodmioo County, Mary 
land, on W. Isabella Street, in Salis 
bury Election District, together wltn 
tbe improvement* tbereon, and assess 
ed In 1911 to Harland Waller, "ool" 
witn cost*.

More to follow.
TERMS Of SALT-CASH.

JCHU T. PARSONS, 
Coeector.

WALTER BENTLEY BALL,
SONG RtOTAL ON AxnacAit FOLK

SONGS.

s decen eow-panehers singing at s pHeb 
that -was ;»lB»«t a ;>y»ll,. tbeVetraa|t*st 
4ong Mr. Ball had ever heard.

, Eager inquiry brought out MM Infor 
mation that this song, " The Lane 
Prairie," waa, in a way, a lullaby for .the 
uUert, ai it quieted their nerve*, and 
greatly aided the cowboys !  their tank 
of bringing the herd home te th* corral.

This very unique song will be; sung by 
Mr. Bull at the diautauqua-in -eur town 
thin fall.

A STOIC'S CONSOLATION.
Tls a great comfort that we 

are only condemned to the same 
fate with the universe. The 
heavens themselves are mortal 
na well'as our bodies. Nature 
bas made us passive, and to suf 
fer in onr lot. While we. sre 
In flo<h every man tin* bis cbnln 
iiuil blR clog, only it is looser 
and lighter to one man than an 
other, and he Is more at ease 
that takes It up and carries It 
thiiu be that drags It We are 
born to lose and to perish, to 
Dupe and to fear, to vex oar-* 
serve* and others, awl there I* 
no untlJote against a common 
calamity but virtue, for the foun 
dation of true Joy is in the con 
science. Seneca.

RESPONSIBILITY OP
. . TION.

Do not be complacent in Uie'se- 
. cnrlty of n narrow minded preju 
dice which placed uxcluslve stress 
upon the material valued and 
thereby starves the soul. This lx 
not a world in which you are 
merely to seek fortune, pursue 
pleasure or endeavor to achieve 
name nod fame. There ore two 
forlorn which combine to deter 
mine .roar responsibility, tn« 
world's need on th* one Mind 
and your ability to meet It on 
the other. One of the most slg- 
ulOcant results of your education 
Is to give you s'raore vivid and 
real sense of the need and at the 
samt> time to' Increase your pow 
ers of ministering to It Whether 
yonr life Is s BUCCCBS or failure 
will be determined Holely by the 
set of rwponslbllltlen which you 
recognize as supreme and whtch 
you benrttl.v endeavor to dis 
charge. Circumstance* will not 
make you. nor will they unmiihr 
you. b'tt soli-lj- tho burden of nh- 
Itgatlob which yon are brnve 
enough to xhonlder. President 
Htbhen of Prlnceton.

OVaT/rVQ FOr? 19
AND NOT Of AD VatT

;, Steam Scouring. 
Apparel Also 

kinds of Draperies.

French Dry Clean): 
and Dyeing of all ~ 
Portierre* and i
Have your garment* cleaned or'dyed; 
they wQl look like new.

(MORE, The Cleaner
Office.299 Church Street..... .Phone MS
Factory. Water Street....... .Phone V?

8ALISBUBT, MD,
CamerWgc Office, U9 Race St.; phone 408

 HI M I 1-1*11 ll-l I M M I 1 I 1 I 

; FIKVISK TARIFF UN^t^VTAT- 
; INOLY DOWNWARD.

There should be an Immediate 
\- revision of tbe tariff, and It 
' abould be downward, anbeeitat 
; Ingly and Meudlly downward.- 
< From Woodrow Wilson's Speech 
! Accenting the Democratic Noroi 
' nation.

<'<4MIM II l-l M'l I t I ! ! I I ll'l.l

Good Teams )n Hire
,

Canning Factories For Sale
Two Canning 

near Dover, Del.
for aal0 

A good bargain.

Salt-a Bathroom Cleanser. 
Tbe bathtub and bowl, and also 

other piece* of enameled ware and 
crockery, may be satisfactorily cleaned 
with common salt used on a slightly 
dampened pl«oe of flannel. This re 
move* dirt and stains without scratch 
ing UM snrtao*. Housekeeper.

Apply to SLAUGHTER 4V BAKER, 
Dover, DeL

Farmers, mechanic*,'railroaders, labor- 
en, rely on Dr. TbAmaV Electlre Oil. 
Floe for cuU. born*, bruise*. Should be 
kept in every borne. UeandOOe.

And prompt service rendered. Passenger*
Uken anywhere. Call us u~

at any time.

J. C. KELLY'S
Livery, Ibd, Sale <f Exchangt Dtabltt,

Hauling and Heavy Worit Done.

SALISBURY. MO.
Water St.. n«ar Oouri House Phone.

. Work for each. 
No one of my fellow* can do that 

special work for me which 1 hava 
come Into the world to do; be may 
do a higher work, but be cannot do 
my work. I cannot band over my work 
to him, any more than I can band 
over my responsibilities or my gifts. 
I must do . . my work. I may 
do little or I may do much. That 
matter* not It must be my 
work. E««W»

THE KNIQHT8WANDERING 
80NO.

My ornaments arc arms, 
My pastlm* Is in war. 

My ped Is cold upon the wold. 
My lamp yon star.

My jouru<*ytn|[H nro long.
My sluiutHini iiiort and broken. 

Prom hill to bill I wander itlll. 
tuy tokeu. '

1 ride from Inni) to land.
1 null from seu to at-a. 

Some day mure kind I fate may
end. 

Borne ulgbt IdtM.tlHt).
  IXKkbnrt.

S? <

Aoty Drudge Talks to a Woman 
Who Hasn't Tried the New

A.nty Drudge   'Ton poor unfortunate victim of th» oW- 
time washday habit! Why won't you wash in the 
Fels-Naptha way, and strike off the chains that bind 
you to the steaming washboiler and the all-day hard 
rub-rub on the washboard?"

ftv

If you really believed what we .say- 
about Fels-Naptha you would use it, 
wouldn't you? .

But you think that it's too easy  
impossible.

Many men are wealthy to-day 'be 
cause the majority thought the same 
thing about the telephone.

To you boiling seems necessary to 
thorough cleansing.

With soaps of dte old «ort it is.
The clothes must be boiled in order 

to get the dirt out by rubbing.
Incidentally much of it ,gets nibbed 

in.
Fels-Naptha separates the dirt from 

the fabric in cool or lukewarm water.
Once separated it is easily rinsed 

away.
But you must remember that 

.Fels-Naptha is made to be used in cool or 
lukewarm water, summer or winter.

^Get Fels-Naptha to-day and follow 
 Jirections on red and green wrapper.

fl

1
<*
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BDV Of
:**IT. ! Indian

TAft BALSAM.
>

The one remedy sold and guaranteed fto 
cure Colds, Coughs and Long Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are reoog- 
nizedjafter taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
oold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beet 
general stores and druggist*.

- PKIOE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTMOQB, *U>.

The Mats Of A Traveler.
"lama traveling salesmen," writes 

E. B. Young., B. Berkshire. Vt, 
"and was often troubled with constipa 
tion and indlfejtloQ MUI began to uce Dr. 
King's Mew tUePUla, which 1 have 
found an excellent remedy. "For aD 
ttotnf^, liver or kidney trouble* they 
are unequaled. Only M onto at all Drug* 

I gists. '

WANTED
Steam Mill to cut about 

600,000 feet of Lumber in 
Dorchester County, tract 
.known as Hickory Ridge, 
and to commence at once. 
Apply to

I. S. BENNETT, 
Rlverton, Md.

THOMAS J. TRUIH
Manufacturer of

Flu Halta Statiary.
Importer of

Monuments, Jtead Stones,
Ttblcts, Vtalts, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosares,
SALISBURY, MD, 

Of*AU work guaranteed to be Bret-olaas

C BROTEMARKLC, M. D.
Bye, Ear, Noae Throat

ON PABK 6TBBKT, 
MD.

G. ROLAND COVEY 
UNDERTAKER

EMBALMER
I WIBH to announce to th* publlo tkat 1 

Ur*oaMtHaTl«buryto(V»«*«n;

PRICES FROM $5.00 TO W.OOO
W« make no eltra ekavg* for 

or Luna- DUtaaee. or mr wife's 
waaraatyouraarvtoaoayor ' 
need of aa aodertaker

*

%
<A

Give Us a Call
^^Ske.ttaw&Ba
rurninm Wok Dene.

 ALUMMIV.
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Dr. Kttmev* Co.
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Only,the Bert 
Old Line Compute*

CHESTER C. SMITH
Civil [ngiim and Surveyor
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tVLAND

All Citj, Farm and Street work 
promptly attended to.

Wto, 1205 i.MrWii Strut 
PHOXI 631 SALISBURY, HD.

>-Koot; and don't let a dealer sen 
- " - ' ofSwanip-Eoas 

C.lHilSt.tlpiUliSIBO.IN.

THE SAFETY 
MONEY

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a . 
good Poficy brings a 
calm satisfaction that, 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether h be a town

Tire and Life

Insurance
Only the best OM Line 
Companies Represented

W. P. Wait! & Co.
Offioet Judge HoasmTs BuMng

manufacturing plant 
Iff m. M. Coopsvr & Brtx,

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Office, D&sian Street next Past Office, 
8ALIBBUBT, MD.

TM Ooght apt to 
ah* repeat*! 1m-

Th* hay, tali, dark, uBkmpt as
sarags, shttted awkwardly; bis 

k ey*s, r*stl*w *nongb ordlnarUy. 
a eudd«B ahynee* In th* 

presenc* of this unexpected and 
 dainty creature.

n dldnt SM yon." b* half stam 
mered.

"Well, you should hav*!" And again 
the little lady frowned, shod* her dls-1 
ordered golden curls disapprovingly 
and gased at him, a look of censure 
tn bar brown eyes. "But perhaps you 
dont know who I am," she went on 
with a lift of the patrician doll-like 
features. '7 dont think you do, or 
yon wouldn't stand there Ilk* a 
booby, without taking off your hat." 
More embarrassed, h* removed a 
worn cap while ah* continued to re 
gard him with the reverse of ap 
proval. "I am the Comtess* Ells*." 
she observed; the daughter of the 
Governor of the Mount."

"Oh!" ssid the boy. and his glance 
thlft*^ to the moit Important and in 
sistent feature ot the landscape. 

. Carrying its clustered burden ot 
Bouses and palaces, i 
reared Itself from the

Ait  M*a//«B> «us*f  /  *

OBOWN AND BRIDOK 
ASPBOIAI/TT

Her glaAc* grew more
 Host pwpl* spaa* to ma, as, -m 
Udy.' Ton s**m to hav* forgotten. 
Or perhape you hav» b*en listening, to
 om* ot, Uo*a sjlly persons who tBlk, 
about erarybody being bom equaL 
FT* heard my father, the gotetuor,
 peak of them and how h* has put 
some of th«m In his dnngsons. Ton'd 
better not talk that way, or h* may
 hut you up In eom* terribl* dark 
hoi* beneath th* castl*."

-Fm not afraldl" Th* black 
shone.

'Then you must b* n very wicked 
boy. It would serve you right U I 
was to tell."

"You can!"
-Then I wontl Besides, I'm not a 

telltale 1" She tossed her curls and 
went on. "I've beard my father say 
these people who want to be called 
'gentllhomme' and 'monsieur' are low 
and. Ignorant; they cant even read 
and write."

Again the red hue mantled the 
'boy's cheek. "I dont believe you
•canI" she exclaimed shrewdly and 
clapped her hands. "Can you now?" 
He did not answer. "'MonsieurI'
•Oentllhomme!'"

He stepped closer, his face dark; 
but whatever reply he might have 

great rock' made was Interrupted by the sound 
monotony of of a horse'a hoofs and the abrupt ap-

'.'inth*1 heart of 
wo***** cntnbatof

Than, tt came to pamvth* 
ot th* lady to th* OcMnor w 
brated in th* Jeweled Gothic cBurea 
crowning a medley of p

That the pefJftle of the community apprec 
iate this car^Tor ̂ « safety of their money, 
their finanaa} interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by the ooatiiyjejfjL growth in the 
number of oar depxwitors/
WUl YOUjointhis growine list-^d«uUfy. 
yourself with tke growth of our conaman- 
ity— and, at the same tim^, add to your 
personal accumulationeT

THE PErUNSUU TRUST

IWZLLXAM ». JOHN80", ATTORKBT, SNOW BILL,

the bare and blinding sands. Now an 
In the desert, ere night wm» 
le knew the in-rushing waters 

Voald convert It Into an Island; claim 
tt for the neat A strange kingdom, 
T«t a mighty one, tt belonged alter- 

to the hv4 and to the MMB. 
th* iky, bowerer. tt enjoyed 

agnation, (or th* heavens 
tt: mow wtedtig 

 tetty rjbbons of Ugfct abort tta air-
tt

PUBLIC SALE
OF XL VALUABLE

Tract of Pine Timber

Tea; I ttv* right OB tap i 
, tBaeasUo.

THE LARGEST AND MOST VALU-
ABLE TRACT OT TIMBER IN

WORCESTER CO.
Th* undersigned, as owner, will offer at public sale, to the highest bidder at the 

Court Bouse Door in the town of Snow 1101, Md., at S.K o'clock P. M, on

Tuesday, August 20th, 1912
all that valuable PINE TIMBER now growing on the farm occupied by the under 
signed, of the dimensions of ten inches and over at the ground, excepting a email 
tract of young Umber in a branch up to a line of marked trees, which will be shown 
to prospective purchaser* before the day of aato 

This tract of timber

ESTIMATED AT 200 ACRES  .
is ot exceptionally fine quality, large OLD GROWTH, and a Urge quantity of It is 
fcigh grade HKART PINK. It b estimated that this tract wDI yield about

FIVE MILLION FEET
o/'ohoio* lamber. Thta U *uoh a beautiful and valuable tract of Umber that the For 
estry surveyor* of the United State* Government made photograph* of it to exhibit 
es aa evidence that there existed *o near th* cities of the East *uch a magnificent 
body of timber that the mere recital of it* qualities might be questioned, therefore 
large photograph* were made, which were convincing proof*. Tnl* timber U *iluated 
eight miles from Bnow HIU, one mile from the Pooomoka River, sad flv* milee from 
« railroad station. The pur*h*nr will be allowed fir* yean to operate snd 
timber, with mill privilege*.

TBHM50P5ALB
One-third cash win bs required at ask one-laird of the balance in six month*, 

and th* remainder payable la twelve month* from day of sale, or sll cash, st the op 
tion of th* purchaser; the deferred payment* to bear interest from day of sals, and to 
bessoured to th* satisfaction of my attorney, WUUam V. Johnson, Bnow HIU, Md.

PURNELL C. COULBOURN, Snow Hill, Md.

WttfN YOU StT DOWN
la a salt taaored her*, them's a eer- 
Umiamisaiafi**a*taa4ei 
rarely met with in newly 
dashes. Issbessoss

biwiswkyn*. Ooo4. 
.  us.nadeupbr ar- 

't h5» hot mahs yoo

•uttings and b«y now

pearance, from the direction the child 
had come, ot a fat. Irascible-looking 
man of middle age, dressed in Uvery. 

"Oh. here you are, my lady!" His 
tone was far from amiable; M a* 
 poke he pulled up his horse with   
Tictoos Jerk. "A pretty chase youTe

Bh* retarded aim Indifferently, 
mm will stop at th* Inn. i 

Th* man's trato gleamrlM tw*r
'A hoy who doeeat want to 

MS flaV seM tfea> girt merrily. 
-Oar TV mam> H

a
werkto 
Ibrapttr

•T

and monutsry on th* Mount; that thai 
rejecUd Seigneur Dasanrac, smunej 
across th* strip of water-for th* tUW 
was at tta full separating th* rocky- 
fortress from th* mud, shrugged hi 
shouldnrs angrily and contemptuous^ 
ly, and that not many moons lator, 
as If to show disdain ot position and 
title, took to his bom* an orphan*dj 
peasant lass. That a simple ohnrol)| 
ceremony had preceded this step wa» 
both affirmed and denied; hearsay da- 
scribed a marriage at a neighboring 
village; more malicious gossip dls-| 
credited It A man of rank! A wonV 
an ot the soil I Feudal custom for 
bad* belief that th* proper sort of 
nuptial knot had been tied.

Be this as It may. for B Urn* th* 
sturdy, dark brown young woman pr*i 
sided over the Seigneur's fortune* 
with  xamplary ear* and psUenos, 
She found them In a chaotic condi 
tion; lands had either been allowed 
to run to waste, or were cultivated by1, 
peasanta that so long had forgotUn 
to pay th*-metayage, or owner's do*, 
they bad com* to regard th* acre* aa 
their own a delusion this practical 
halpmat* would speedily hav* die* 
pelted, sav* that th* Seigneur him- 
 ett pleaded for them and would not 
permit of the "poor people- being

Wherwupon ah* mad* 
0( an anomalous sltaaUon,

OBSERVE

AND SUPPERS 
Growing In Favor

ALL ARE RIGHT
X* x IT XX

Qmtck

Try Yourself or Ask 
OUR MANY DINERS

SSrfmjf g»mr

__ don't the bear/ 
Oaoe WBSB I wanted to as* 
woods weft gk*. my amfse totd
MB*** mma*Ba* ^  - » mwMaa ttMBrfaBsW thi.**mmm; mymmmw mmmmmj mjjmmj ammm^mm| m^

who would eat up little girts. I doat
JsrnB**) A m>**easwa ———  B^asMsk.** wMam

"oaly a Vrverasas who «ame frcm, tt*
 oart of Versailles, aad Beppo. Do 
you know B*ppor"No." -* *•

"I 4oat *VM aim," she 
"H* to arwasa Uatoatog. Bnt tamr do 
you llv* In sks woods r

"Because!" The reason tailed him.
"And dldat you ever live anywhere 

elser
A shadow crossed th* dark youag 

face, "Once," he said.
"I suppose the bears know yon." 

ah* speculated, -and that Is th* resv 
son they let you alone. Or, perhaps, 
they are like tne wolf In jthe fairy 
tale. Did you ever hear of th* kind- 
hearted woltr

He shook his head.
"My aurse used to tell it to 

Well, once there was a boy who was 
U orphan snd everybody bated him. 
Bo he went to live ia the forest and 
there h* met   wolf. 'Where are yon 
going, tittle boyr said th* wolf. 'No 
where.' said the boy; 'I have no home.'
 No horn*!' said the kind-hearted 
wolf; then com* wdth m*. and you
 hall shajM my cave.' Isn't that a> 
ale* story F

H* looked at her In a pussled man 
ner. "I dont know," h* began, when 
aba tossed her head.

"What a stupid boy!" she exclaimed 
severely. A moment shs atudled him 
tentatively through her curls, fiqidlt 
the vantage point of her elevate*]
 eat TBafs a big ash." she re- ] 
marked, after a pause.

"Do you want ftT" he asked quickly. 
Bis faos brlgntmdac.

"Ton caa gtve it to Beppo when h* 
eomes." Mm ssaa, drawing aereetr up 
totOly. -H*1l he her* soon. I've run
 way from him I" A sadden smile re-

S.  He'U he ao angry! He'a tat 
aft**." BMBf  oamjasAiaJly,

PEOPLES
of Maryland

 brnjptbreak *osurrsd ia th* *B»M
 f otrvwnetaa***. IB preaenttmg the)

. ?, Aunr, Local Dinotor
 A two h*i |BM IT, tB*

motaent th* boj w*4t*i l*i 
ff^B Ik) k*al and, wtthomt a tB* foot of th* Moot.

. Carted horn*, b* nlatU BOW A)
 s*kts**n set nfin by a hand of mm*
 roasts, which later, coming to tke) 

ear*, led to a* Attorns* tostrike hlmr Quiet- 
tr ta* ehlld regarded th* maa. "War*
yw* BtraMr Bmot answering look 

si aWM not on* 
ekarg*. -Wh*

A ou**r eTpreaslmi tpraBg tato hto 
"On* cant r*m*mb*r every 

 meant brat." h* returned evasively.
fflu *afls1d*r*d him all*«tiy; then: 

"Why did you say, Ths very spotr"

An fnr MWfcr. -
There are two things everlastingly at 

war, Joy and pttes. BejtHBosklen' s Arnka 
Salve will banish ntfe In any form. It 
soon subdues th* itchW irritation, in- 

or ste>H«:, Tt sjBsi *a*jfo(t, 
ttthaUsV h-SaTof Urke,

Only It, eM at
all Draggists.*

"Did IT I don't remember, tint 
Its ttm* w* were getting'back. Com*, 
my todyr ABd Beppo 
hot**-smartly.

An a*h* ofthsf****.
Immovable on Its grsalts

' rock, or "Mount." as it had 
been called for eenturlas, stood som* 
distance from th* shore In a vast hay 
on th* northwestern eoast of Crane*. 
To tb* right, a sweep ot sward and 
marsh stretched aeswaro, until lost 
In the distance; to the left, lay the 
dense Desaorac forest, from which an 
arm of land, thickly wooded, reached 
out In seeming endeavor to divide the 
larsj* bay Into two smaller basin*. 
Bnt the ocean. Jealous of territory al 
ready conquered, twice In twenty-tour 
hours rose to beat heavily on this 
dark promontory, snd. In the angry 
hies of th* waters, was a'remlnder of 
a persistent purposs. Her* and there, 
through the ages, had tb* ahore-llne 
of the bay. as well as the neighbor 
ing curratnres of the coast, yielded 
to th* assaults of th* ess; ta* Monat 
aloa*. solidly indifferent to Msnrttsh- 
meat or attack. mamtaia*d aa "y- 
varying aspect.

for centuries a monastery aad fart 
res* of the monks, at U* tlms of 
Leals XTL th* Mount had become a

 vll of Werrytitf. ' 
By "q^trt«"« worry the power of satt. 

contr^l Is lost. The ability to b* cheer 
ful, courageous and sometimes even 
Interesting, ls gradually undermined, 
 vwtually this affects the haalth, th* 
appetite Is banished snd th* dlgea- 
ttoa and probably the heart affected. 
Th* unhappiMss show* in U* face. 
Un*s appear h*tw**n the eye*, th* 
sree look suU, and th* akin unnealtkr 
and probably wrlnkla*.

"i Dont Remember."
rocky Isles to the northwest, haunta 
of prtrateersmen. rogues ~aad those 
reformers who already were begin 
ning to undermine the peace of Loula 
XVI.1* northern provtooes. In th* 
pursuit of the«e gentry, the governor 
showed hlmaett in earnest. Perhaps 
his own sorrow at the rather suddea' 
death of his lady, ooovrrtag about 
this time, aad leaving ktm. a morose 
widower, with a child, a ttttl* girl, 
led him to more relenUevs ectMtM*; 
perhaps the character st ta* ortm*  
a nobl* stabbed I Incensed ktm. Cer 
tainly h* r*r*nged hlaaitT t» th* fall; 
not oaly raked thv 
0BSBB. but dfaggaw 
to sanauasss. from their kwts; day 

la

OONTmuaa OM PAOSI  

Teetlmenlai: 
A grocer enjoys th* 

torlety of sailing the worst goods t» 
th* dlatrlct, but he has net recovered 
from the shock he got the other dsjr 
wh*c a tittle girl came Inttr IB* sh0p 
and said: "My ma seat m* for two 
pounds of your beat tsa to< kill rats 
with, and a pound of flnesC ham. ami 
mind and cut It In good Udeh allot*., 
for It ls to sol* aa 
boots."

»o$tfi8!iibl.aili.«tS«Ottsy
mm mm m m osm snl IF

 aT*>kr«at number el d*«lrable rAAHB on tkeir IM.>MIM« aw

TRUCK. OJUIN.QRAS5, POULTRY ANDJPtUlT PAstWsV,
« Ihnnaand doDanaodoD. Have 

ftotill.^^

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY REAL ESTATE WpKfltf,
 ALISalUflY (WiGOMlOOCo.) MARYLAND

Ŵ

44Has Your
You caa can k hi m BiaaM witk

|>R-^AHRNlCY'SjrEETHINC SYRUP
I It M pfeMMt to IUM. Mother! rtooM not to * 
i to atMn 004 <kr old. 13 cenu. »l all dran

/aUde^uOir by Dasfa FAURNEY * SON.

CrEO. O. HILL, 
Fomimhinf Undcjrtmker

-t EMBALMING i-

  rial

.A.X, WOSt

r stat* <la Stock.

FOR SALE
ft»B««M and lares let on Park am- 
.eeeupied by tK* tats Mrs. VanM* 
M* Addresser can

aue. 
rTesrnv

W.,1.

c. D. mm
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tax

vt
fealTY,

tO«M at BalMMry. MA 
» lo

^TICKET

WOOOKOW Wn^ON,
et Nerw Jecaay.

jfcjs-VsM.yyasMaat o« UaKad State* 
R. rtARSHALL,

 tattv* ta tfc« azty-thlrd 
i, Flnt Coasreaaiooal

Matriet:
J. HARRY COWWUTON. 

.M Tafeot Cwnety.

A few d»yt after 4lie nomination o 
Hr. Wllnd In Baltimoie, a gieat 
wave of eathoilinn i««pt o?er (be i 

;-;<J*«nlTy. M hM been the caee In   
of pnvloai nomlDitlons. 

telred to wait a while 
!;hetore rltking any gatn a« to the teal 
vain* of tint Motiment, reoognlalnR 
that often the way In which a thing 

' fai done ii nlitaken for the real eenti- 
'.MM ia farar of the maa hlmeelf. Bat 
'to tbeee there bae not appeared the 

; total naatlon and Mr WlUon IB. up- 
panatlj neob etronger today than on 
tbvday of hli Domination. Progrcai- 
l»ea aad ooneervatlvei alike are prali- 

, teg aad pledglag to him their inpport. 
Hie qpeaoh of aooeptanoa «ai a mai- 

leoe and the mom lojlt itodled the 
i etrongly doei it appeal ta the 

aaber oommoo eaaag of the people.
tieffJtlmite bnilneM Da» nothing to 

Ceaifroa Mr. WlUon, nor la be In 
My aeaee a "ataadpatter." A pro- 

i?e aloBK good, taf«. eaa« add
*atl*e lines won Id be a fair 

ekaiMteriaallo* of bis epeeeh of ao- 
Baeioeai baa not ibown any 

being aaeaey altboagh the 
kaWBf to two mA OM half to OM ta

*''"" ' '- e Mg

Tbe Oriifleld lo* 
plant and
vatned at tM.OOO. wi 

ed by Ore eaily Thursday 
Tbe engineer at tbe plant sets tbe 
started Iroso an oil tank, which is 
 sed to* fas! to ran tbe electric light I 
plaat. Waea tks tank exploded 
ng oil was Mirawa to alt paiti of ttiaj 
Mlldlac aa4 the. bage plant was 

ablaae.
So ia|)lily did  »   flames spi 

tHat the men ia tbe flieroom u 
their «»soapa wtlw BtOealty. A u 
rala whleh had fallen prsv'onily u 
the prompt work of the Orisnsld I i* 
Department prevented the spread ng 
of the Ore to the sarromdlog »a id- 
ItHt. f be soboooer. North Carol 11», 
Osptaln Obarlss Uradsbaw, lot led I 
with ooal. lying at the lot plant di >K. 
was saved after hard work by powei 
boats.

Qlaraoea Wrigbt. colored, of Bo^ 
note. Virginia, a deokhsnd on 
schooner, bad his thigh broken ai 
was otherwise inland when tliJ 
suakeotMk fell npon bin. The la- 
jnred nan was removed tn the auot 
dent waH of the General Marine Hos 
pital la UrisOeld.

Tbe oosupany places the damage at 
abont 190,000. of whlob abont MO.OOO 
is covered by Insurance. , ^

As tne toe plant also owned and op- 
siat«d the eleolrio light plsnt which

pplled thst eity with eltctriclty. 
Oristteld isltksly toba lo dsrknesii for 
sjme time to come unless necpisary 
srrangements osn be madn with tlis 

compsny to fnrnlili them with 
lights.

os* and
'A. Bamap, of Briotlvo, K. 

Artb*r 8. Rattb'y^ ft., of 
Del., are spending the 

with Mr Randolph Brewlngon, 
abeila

.L. vVBTMdRBO BARROLL,

BaltliaW*,,J«d,
wa. fM.) '. '.

eoetal Praetiw,OonKiration and Oom- 
 HMialLaw. Practice In all State and 
Federal Oonrta. «T Prompt attention
toattbuebeN.

iiv.

jRerit
Two nicely furodshed Rootais,

wilfcbBtk 
H. P. CRTtHMORCv

299 TS. Churbh

HIM*' Rock Urn, Star Broom HoUora 
art tag ErttMWa lhp HawRta

An now with all'jour inerohanta; pleaw call fo*«tjsanvafcx>noe. 
They an all good and naafn] articles. Rook Glue mends fnrniCow, 
chinawwe and everything* Star BrbontHbldert wUllnalrt brooipa 
taat twice as long. Extension Mop Handlee are very Useful indeed. 
All above articles are for sale by the fojlpwing:— '.". - '" "^

^isF-dffiteB..
touraan Hwrtwmn 

Itottik Brysn. Both
lord. ner. lad 

>»aa«aaaa»

,Muon.

Large Cantaloupe Crop.
The oantaloope crop around Delmar 

I* ver> large this season. II*IDR Onl- 
ver on Hondar shipped eiebt oar 
loads, on Tuesday, six, and six on 
Wednesday, making a iota) of 10 oar 
loads off in three days. Prices have 
been ranging from 76o to 90o for 
standards and II to II 26 tor jumbo 
carriers. f

Mr. OalTer on Wednesday loaded 
nine carloads of watermelons of tbe 
Ton Walson varietr. fie is also ex 
pecting a tremendously large melon 
otop. I«Mt year bis shipments of 
cantaloupes amounted to 67 carloads; 
this year they will probably exceed 
100 carloads, witn melon shipments 
inoieasing In proportion.

For Delicious,- Refreshing

Middletown Ice Cream
and ICES ,

Pure Fruit Juice Sodas, Huylers, Fresh 
Candies, Visit the

PALM GARDEN
Everybody Welcome. Bring Your Friends.

BARNETTE1& CO.

ef'hls eleottoii.

—Linen Dollar sale—Seconds of SSo 
eullan go at to or three for Hoc. Tnese 
collar* are nwde by Kilibie GOOD and 
(to. BM window.—Keonsily and 
Mltabell.

with bis  tatraaaas. asri The 
f art ttaald la aa editorial has 

Fits opialoaj that tae oaaatey 1 
I ka.oatirely safe if he sboald be

a vex? great ohaaga la sea- 
"- i|c» piaos 'Mr. WlUoa 

the OMDtloa.wltb OM of tbe 
pepalar votes and alootoxal 

a President for a nambex 
fo4aM. fits plan of collecting bsin-~ 

expeaaas In little SUBS from 
themselves. Is appeal lug to 

as ia this Way' be will 
a»y obtltasioM to any 

i people tbesMlves.

Delaware State
FAI

flMK f» OMPAWt >
with Mr. Wilson (bat 

Might to own their own

WAWASET PARK 
WHwiivgtDi - .

eMB^^^H^IBV ^^^

September iq.Vri2.13
THE BIQCtKW AND BEST FAIB 

Iff THREE 8TATB8

Race t>ara«*, $3,600^
a>«»« Events Dally (ooder rale* of 

tfcw ftfUoiail Trottteg Aaaoctotloa).
FaWPrefldnu, $28,000. Bert ex- 

hlkM avir mad* la Delaware.
tioRSB StIOW 5tpt. 10, II and 

12. daaae/for all type* pf bor««e.

Why Bake?
Don't Worry-Life Is Short

You can reach us by phone and have deHvered to you baked
goods containing pure ingredients of the,

highest quaity.

Let Urn Serve You

The Geilittger Go.

gtvlsif exhibitor* ample chance to 
cosapete for valuable prizea.

at is to see that ttelr 
i put under great financial 

i to the big Corporations by 
illy of calling upon them 

f yiaaaetal help. It take* money to 
i   Campaign and some'one has to 
I U ap. let the people by giving 

s* taay feel able to eon- 
help along, and then the 

i go Into power with no 
pad* and aadsr no oblige- 

ta atr*, sxoept the OM owed to 
Maple themselves,. tyeBALU- 
ir AUTOBTIBBB will be glad to 

aay aoatrlbatlons tbe people 
i tfcis Ooaaty feel like giving and 

moasy  over to the proper 
Kvery eonlrlbntlon received 

laataMwladgsd.
r Bwter.Ooaoty ttomenet has al- 
rcalasd fMo aad this sam will 

Increased brfore the Oam- 
)OW. Bend year oontrlbn- 

i nlalnlv marked with name 
Anything from |1 ap 

ireeelvsd.
eolama of this week's 

sbllsb a letter received bf 
Mr. BtUrt Swing, of tbe 

Pod Borsaa. which will 
Ibe.rwMoai why tbls method 

foods Is adopted.

wiuiiNorroN
SHOW Seat. II.

KBNNBL CLUB

HMYSPBiALATTMCTIIMS DAILY
General AdmisskMV- 
Children Under 12-

-50c
-25c

Gsand Stand Seats- -25c and 50c

k-«f-s-Ktin, (mil*. 
I seep sevrttlng bile. 
lit yon're on jour last

stta oornsis ap (or a 

,'fWMObM' yun've placed on 

i,lf »P« have to, but 

Its always In

For
Twenty-Seven 

Years
this bank has entered into the 
daily lives of thousands of 
people.

It has been an important 
factor in their prosperity.

It has furnished the insni. 
ration to save, which has ted 
to many fortunes. It has been 
more than a place to "deposit" 
money; it has covered the for. 
tunes of u large throng of pros 
perous i>eople.

It wants to serve YOU in 
just tit) same way.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
ULIStUnt.MO. 

CtjttU-JSO.OQO Sirpltt460,000
W P JsMilMMI JetV WHmWIH

Prald.ot. Vice-Pie*.
W C t* ttmAtt *—   9» VVwVjfB Jwe

Cathlsr.

Phone 170
BBBBBBBBBBBBI

.BAKERY
But Church Street

The Finest Clothing 
Ever Made

EVERYTHING MUST GO! '•M

Men's Suits
: Suits Wen $25.oo..... .NOW $18.50
' -it. f^.^*. mf f*. &L ^ aa^ ^* *±.

WBBI MB* WBI

Reason No. 5
This we believe to be one of the atrongeet rations
that we should have joQr order for •• IDEAL

  Hor»e Teed.** The tales on  « IDEAL
-• Horse Feed " have advanced about 400 per cent.

over a jesr ago, showing conclusively that your
neighbors are pleased with the results. , A tele-
ph/>ue oall or postal to T. M. Dinsmore & Co. will
bring jonr order the very day it is received.

T. M. Dinsmore 6 Co. Baltimore, rid.
iMBBBil

it

tt

22.60-
20.00. 
18.60. 
16.60- 
16.00. 
12.60-

17.00
16.60
14.60
12.60
11.60
9.00

Boys9 Clothing
Suits Were $10.00-...... -NOW $7.60 j

•*«

8.60 
7.60 
6.60 
6.0O 
4.00 
3.60

6.60
6.50
4.76
4.00
3,00
2.76

Men's Odd Pants
Pants Were $6.00-.............. -NOW $6.005.00................ " 4.sa

4.60-......-........ " 3.60
4.00................ " 3.00
3.60.- ............. " 2.75

r "- 3.00........-...--.- " 2.2^
2.60..--............. " 2.00

XX44 Stra\A/ Hate -Reduced to &1.OO

LEONARD H, HIGGINS CO,
MAIN STREET

>aaaaaa>aaaaa<

Step Out of the Crowd
Any ambitious young man or woman of fair education 

who will leave the orbwda of untrained workers and oom- 
p^et* a Commercial or Stenographic ooarae at

Your Opportunity
You have waited for this Sale., It is a Sale worth waiting for. 

;; The Clothing we offer is of such famous makes as 8CHLOSS 
;; BROS. & CO., of Baltimore, and others.

Will be qnalUed for positions which pay well and offer op 
portunities for advancement Graduates assisted to position*. 

Our catalog five* full Information. Write, 'phone or call 
for TOUR copy to-day.
Goldey College - Wiltninftton, Del.

Wanted
One pair of young Mule* to weigh 

about 1000; not over flve yean of 
age; must be sound, well broken to 
work. Qash pajd. Apply to

LBK POn^BU, ' 
. No. ,8 Prinoeai Anne, Md.

>MIMM»dMMn MIMMIMMIMMM

Have You Ever
l_oofee»el trtrougjH rpy lln«?

If Not
Would 
from y«

My
AlnH     « VsBlci*

: CHAS. ELLlNQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

IOIW«tv5tnH Opp. Court Heu»

$28.00 Suits for 
20.00 
20.00 
18.00 
16.00 
15.00 
12.00 
9.00 "

$18.50
17.60
16.50
14.60
12.60
10.50
7.50
6.00
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250 Pslrs Oiforts ($1.50, $2 sid $2.60) SahPrisaOao
We Give S. & M. Green Trading Stamps .

DASH I ELL BROTHERS
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

V

N.
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•THE truth of this famous "slogan" Is attested by thousands of
1 the most progressive planters throughout the world, who rely

. year after year upon Burpee's Seeds as Th« Best Seeds That
Lani Be Grown! If you are willing to pay a fair price for Quality*
Mods, we shall be pleased to mail, without cost, a copy of lkirp*V*
Annual for \912. Long known as " The Leading American Seed
Catalog, this Bright New Book of 178 pages tells the plain truth
and is a safe guide to success in the garden. Do you want it?
If so. Vrito to-dayl, Address a

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Philaddphia.
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Get Oijr Prices 
Before Buying

The abovr- illustration is an example of some of onr special Stair 
work. Wo have-justly acquired a nice business in this line, anil have 
one of the most capable men at the head of it anywhere on the Shore. 
We have eome fine mod eld for yonr selection, and. should be able 'to 
please all. Woald also be glad to furnish you in all kinds of

GENERAL MILL WORK
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Floorin Siding, 

Shingles and Interior Finish

The Morris Bros. Co.
. Telephone 47-P. O. Box 159 SALISBURY. MD.

Will bo glad to quote yon prices and have yonr order. Give us a try. 
• ••a).«.».«. •• ••••••«.«.«.»• ay. ••«.».«.•>. a). •<».».•).»
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B^JJAMIN & GRAHAM CO
^9 etri3I I l-i-1 A. tVI   % iVJIsF^P-RUIITUAIMO. IVID.

Grat§s, Baskets of All Descriptions
Lumber and Building Material 

Cantaloupe Carriers, Cucumber Baskets, &c.
WE DELIVKU IN SALISBURY AND VICINITY 

WITHOUT EXTRA CHAKGJS

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO.
RRLJITUArMO. MO.

Harrf \ bonsework w!U» aa aching
«>**. i.

bows of misery at Msm
or at

IfwJtnly knew the CSMS 
Backps'ros often come (TOM week

rnveh _.  ..... 
_ Pills are for weak kidneys, 

it a Salisbury dtiaca says: 
E.Dennis, 411 E. Vine St.. 

Id.,says: "The cure Ooaa's 
made for me over three 

been permanent. ) cheer- 
tbe statement I gave this 
time. I bad kidney trou- 
It began with a weak back 
twinges through my k>b». 

symptoms of dropsy, my 
i sweeting. Finally I began 

I's. Kidney Pills {end they 
luch better in every way." 
by aU dealers. Price 80 cents. 
Iburn Co.. Buffalo, New York, 
for the United State*.

tbe name Dean's *od
take

FOR SALE
AfSprlncrieM Farm 

Apply to
NLUAU M.COOPKR 

Salisbury, Marytaat

'ANTED !
Airperionced man to man 
ajpaw Mill, equipped with 

and Stave Machinery.

T. P. BELL,
Machipongo, Va.

Pennsylvania R, R.
nectton withN Y.P.AN.R.R.

lia?ara Falls
>", SI, AUITOK IV «, September

^

••••»»•

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Has since IBM tiven Thorough Inetroctkm under positively Christian 
Influencee at tbe lowest possible coat." /

RESULT! Itta to-day with Its faculty of 82. a boarding patrons*? of 898, 
Its student body of 400, and itaplant worth 1140,000 
* THB LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA

tlBt pays aU charges (or the year, Inehidlrm table board, room,UfhU, steam 
beat, laondry, medkal attention, phyakal euHnre, and tuHloo In all subjects 
anept muato and eloouUon. for eatakgiM and appUoation blank address,

. RE?. TH08. ROSSER REEVES. B. A., Priooipd.
BLAJCK8T.ONE, VA.

U food colas' en rtwular trains 
. -I e&lpala. and UNDO* e* B**otaJ
&:tt^xT3.W^K£
within Unit allow*! at Buffalo

Is*-.
[ustntcd Booklet and full Inforsaa- 

raay be obtained from Tloket

i Thousand Islands. July 1ft, 
. and V; MarlUaae Prortaora. 

, st; IsontmU. J«lT U: Adlnm- 
Jrs. July sj^Mnskoka7taJms,Anms* 
[Quabec; Aisraat T; TWoinfame 
W. Ant-oat loTbieat takes, Dsatesa-

(•••••a»t»a<taaa>aa»>

ill-Established 
it&Seed House
of the best and most relia- 

and teed honsea in the
istheCONARD & IONCS 

Grove, Pa. All colon.
New Ron Book, showing 

in natural colors, ROM 
lendar, JIIoW to Grow 

id free delivery offer. Mail

CO
Wri 
lead

nted!
I bright boys, 17 

to 2Ctood opportunity 
to Mtradc. Apply to 
Shirt king Dept.

.«** Ms.** Shirt ft.

Men Wanted
OH Friday, June 7lb,   number of employee* of the Boston Ble- 

vated Railway Company left thelrposttloas without Notice aad we** 
ON    triko which now exist*. The** represented almost entirely 
tho sewer, younger, MOTO Inexperienced MM. A tart* nuttortty «' 
i ho mat, IsKlndlaJg   arty all ofUM ftder, responsible mea, Tfnal ' 
with tho Compeuiy aad havo faithfully served R In openrtl»)g rlts 
service, which baa boon woll malataia*d ovor It* entire ayatom.

Tho Company wanta at onco akttaMo experienced Motornten and 
Conductor* to fill the placoa of n»en who have loft tho service, an4 
often attractive, p*nwMat eMphnraMnt not only to these, but to 
other worthy peraona. who can o*aaVy.

Pa* M tafonswU**) write or a»pfy to SnawrinUadaat of Barley. 
- IMMs* Sens*, Be*** XSi.

car

away aOoM
the B»M«eof 
CO ota. at D 
Or«m Balm 
HT Dfottieie.

j aujckly. 
d Bmell. Full 

or by mall. I.I.|Uia 
at«nl».i» 75 cla.

Now Yortr

CASORIA

ADVANTAGES!OF TRAP NESTS
. 

UM ty
Number of 

May Be 
Trouble.

Eggs

Tn* prlmaiT ojkject of nalnc trap 
U ta aevwtop a heavy laylns; 

atraln. it baa stem toond by the nsei 
of tra^neata tkalt tkst nomber of ens
 laid per hen In an aT«rac« flock varies 

40 to MS.; Without UBlna-.trap 
aeata, tb* reanlta from such a flock 
iwwald b* nncertaln and probablr nn- 
jsatlatactory. It la tbe object of tb« 
jomltryman to Meed and build up tn« 
Strata whlca lay* the heaviest, by
 breedlnc to tn» heavy producers. 

Ibr fandera, QM trap neat la tndkv

 eetlonal View of Neeta.

penaabl* on account ot the f act tiat 
to tb* ordinary pen there are from) 
alz to 11 f emalea to one male. It trap 
neata are used. a»d there are) aa many
 a tbar* are feasaJes In the pen, it la, 
poamlbU to distinguish each hen's 
!« > .  while It the trap nests are. not 
used, this Is impassible.

n* aw ot trap nests goes tar to 
prevent the bena forming the habit ot
 g»*ftUiig. They are likely to form 
thla habit If kept In limited quarter* 
If so kept, they are probably not given 
the very best foatt. and probably not 
enough, of It. especially animal food. 

Thai accompanying drawings ot 
bank of tnr> neata are a«lf-explana- 
tory. Tbe nesta are built without any 
top or bottom. The ben enters through 
,the> back of the neat, brushing under 
the >««ijtng wirav which releases tna 
door. She then passes on to the neat 
compartment toward the front end. 
To inspect the nest, and to remove 
tl* ban, ascertain her number, and se 
cure; tbe egga, the front door Is slm-
 pty unbuttoned, and let dowp. It wfll 
Ibe noticed that tbe two doors are fas- 
Itened together  with a cord, so that 
when tbe front door la let down, the 
trap Is automatically eat again. Tho 
hen will find It difficult to leave 
through the back door at thla time, aa 
th* hanging wlraj permits her to go 
one way «suy. Thee* are so stmpl* 
that te «fV*t them. In almost any 
tsanUty. tbe material should not cos 
over 15 cents, at moat, per trap nest

PERCH SPACE FOR CHICKENS
 mall Hens Mould Be Allowed «lx 
. I ncnee. While Larger Birds Should 

 e OJVM light.

Aa a general rale, aman hen* should 
have about six inches ot perch space 
while the larger hen* should be al 
lowed eight Inches. In the winter 
they huddle closer together, bat In 
the summer there should be plenty o 
room . to allow them to spread out

»>erof» ttr'ChlefceA*.
Perches ahould be 11 Inches apart 
and not eloeer than II Inches to th 
wall or oeUlag. Show birds, especial 
ly Leghorns or similar-type, should be 
kept at a greater distance from walla 
and ceilings. ICany good birds are 
 polled by "brooming" their tails 
against the walla.

There are several) methods ot mak 
Ing movable perches. One of the mos 
common la by hinging them to the 
wall at the back.

Fertility of 
/ Th* disposition of tbe maletblrd has 
considerable to do with the .fertility 
of the-eggs. A male-thai is greedy and 
quarrelsome la apt to drive' hens 
away from the feed and gulptdown 
more than Is good for him. Such 
males become overfat and oonM 
quentty sliarglsh.

Oa the other hand, the'too jallan 
atale will aland back witile the hens 
are belplsjg themselves.. 11 to condition 
i* aa bad as the greedy 'bird, for he Is 
undeXed sad has not the prop* 
strength to fertilise.

Hen Net Sentimental. 
There la no aenUnsent in a hen 

Her only 'object In. lit* is to 
enough to eat. If ate is given tha 
and a warm. well-wtlbUed house to 
aleep In all night, a dry sheltered 
place la/winter, shelwllHdo tbe rest

!<•••
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YOB CAN BET RUST QUALITY 

•UOH LESS THIN REBUUR

Young Men's Oxfords

Arrive am] 
Wllmlufion.........II ;sl

urn.
Phll»<lt-lfchl» ..12 IH 
Builmon............l340
N.Y.rfk (ndWuU.) 1148 

p.m.

•TTralni 40 unit M. dull 
TialD»lO. 45,41, «?.

oepiBondiy.
R I.OOOKE,

 1 ruffle Manager.

BIALTIHORB. CRI 
ATLANTIC

wiconico RI>
IN Erncr

oteamer leave* Bi 
Pratt St., 6 p. if), 
and Saturday (weathi 
Sooper s Island, 1 (K) i 
Point, 1.45 a. m.;

m.: Nanticokf, * 
oon,6.45a.m-.White 1 
Widgeon, n. 10 a. m.; . 

m ; Quaotlou, 7.UO 
8. DO a. m

Returning, steamer 
Momlav, Wr<lne»da; «r' 
p. m. (wca.hpr perm tt 
tlco. S.10 )i m.; Alien ~ 
Widgeon, U 10 p.m.; 
p. m.; Mt' Vernon, 4 
coke. B80p. m.: Deal 
m.; Winxate's Point, 
er's Idnnd, 8.48 p. m.; 
Dbxt mornlnic 
WIUARO THOMSO'N.
•M. MtMftr.

[ „ • .

Young Ladies' Oxfords
AL.L. UKATMstKI

Girls', Boys' and Ghildren!s 
Oxfords and Pumps

AI.L. L.KATMK

Now b the Time to Save Money. Go to the "Big Shoe" Store,

Headquarters for Best Dreaera

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 

»ooo»o»oeooo««»o«»oo»oo»oo**ooe»eooooaoooo«o«».e;oao

VOU

' GeneraUy debilitated for yean. Had 
lick basdaebe. lacked ambition, was, 
worn out and all run down. Burdock 
Blood Bitten made me a well woman." 
 Mrs. Obas. Preitoy, Moowip,, Oonn

Lucky Juliet
Mrs. Knlcker  What Impressed you
oat In "Romeo aad fulletr Mr*.

 nbbubs: The fact Usat Juliet could
kosjp a anno In what appeared to b*
th* *ubure» Harper's^ Baaar. t

FOR
Beat Orade liLACK- 

for sale. A pi
W. H.

•oeeeeteeee»seoo<

Good, Honest Values
For yonr bard earned money, you caugo to no better 
piece to spend it tbaa to ooaie here. We cajrrj a full 
line of everything in Men's and Boys' Apparel. We 

' are offering some bargain! in

Ready Made Suits
We have only a few left and while they last we will 
•ell you yonr choice for

$9.5O
They are all Regular $16.00 Values, and if you want a 
Tailor Made Suit we are right here with the goods. 
We positively can't be beat Ask onr many onstonj- 
erft chut we have made Snita fnr this summer. Fit 
and Workmanship Guaranteed. Prices to suit your 
jxx.ketbook. We also carry a fall line of

SHOES AND OXFORDS
'Men's Women's and Children's. All of the v«ry Utest 
styles and lowest prices. We have Ladies' White 
Pumps in Oanwn, Kid and Buckskin v A full line of 
t*«sx'i Rat*, both Straw and Wool NOBOM a Spc- 

We are always glad to show yon. . Oomeinand

PERDUE &
THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon Dealers
"______SOUTH Of WILMINGTON._______

We open tho season of 1912 with the largest and the beat selected stock 
ever shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive styles not bandied 
by any other dealers on I bo Peninsula insuring purdiasera the newest ideas 
in vehicles in every tleacriptien.   In our show-room will be found more than

500————C A R R I A G E S————5OO
Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm 
Wagons, Lumber Wagons, Bike 
Wagons, Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Speed and Road carts.

We are general ugenU for the Acme Furm Wagon. Tho wagon 
has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and their are more of them in uoc than of any 
other make. We can sell them iut cheap as others qan sell an inferior 
grade. We guarantee every axle. If thay brake we will replace 
them free of cost.

We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of aK ; 
kinds of Carriage and Wagons Harness, Horse Collars.

Will guarantee to give a totter carriage 
for less money than any other dealer. 

"Quick sales and Small Profits" is our motto. In justice to your 
self you cannot afford to buy until you see our stock.

Perdue & Gunby
SALISBURY, MID.

7•+»e««e»»ee»»»»»«»»»»e»»»+e«»*v* *»*•«*•e»«««»e**»•«•

Weton SiveKou Money

»eee»eeeeeeeeeo»eee

Merchants & Miners. Trans. Go.
_____'

VACATION TRIPS 
"By Sea"

Baltimore to Boston & Providence
(Via Newport News & Norfolk)

Baltimore to Savannah & Jacksonville

Through tickets to Northern and Houthern points. 
Fine steamers, excellent service', low fares. 
Wireless telegraph.

le»nd for Boofel«t W. P. TURNER, P.T.M, 
Batlimorer Md.

In

wn. n. i
Secretary,

llll.MiisiHStn

No. 44146

Record 2.27
Will mako the season of 

at my stable, io^,

Hebron, Md
For service, $15, to 
insure mare in foal.

Jas. P. Humphi

; ARE YOU AMONG THB HRe* 
* WITHOUT .

I W. S. G
! AUInStr««t. S*|
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less

rYORK
fircantile A(eni«. 

i Charft* and CommUnion.

iPCMICNCC COUNT?
' needed. Scllinc agecU for the Southern 
ouda Qraen VifeUblet Qrowers' Ass'n.

im>ilHilllM>HiKI»H»l

11 offer for 
Fiittaebad and 
i wlUi Rrooery 

 ton, «ood 
on neeond floor, 

wltb three porobea, 
two ball* in good 

fthtfO, larne rat proof 
all n*ee***ry o«t-1 

ll lot for rarden and 
_ Tbi* property I* sltnat- 

i two BMkil ooonty roads, one ot 
Will be *tate road next year 

i VMM** directly in front of 
Btookof Roods wilt be sold 
and will be reduced a* re- 

p*roft**er. Poasenion will 
i M onee If wanted and of 

not befor* Bept 1st. Thl 
la near nchool, oborob, Rait' 

; and i* one   of best stand* 
,eotaniry of General Uerobaa

Ur i filch Bqir. 
. W. RICHARDS, 

Cllwood, Md

HOT -~o COLD
BATHS

tt Tw'lley It Hearn'*, Main sir»e< 
SalUbury, Md.

anoe«(o 
after thr bath.

Hhoe* shlned for 5 cent* and ih»

BSBT BHMVf /W TOWN.

TWILLBY A HEARN.
Mala fltreet, - « VUBBOKY. MD 

Near Opera BOOM.

OO
ACCOUNT? 

IP NOT, WHY) 

THE SALISBURY

LOAN AND BAMKIN6 
ASSOCIATION

i s\ general banking bu*ine*e 
i of individuals and flrnu

MQ*

WILLIAMS, 5*crat«ry

ic State 
rland

or 191%, the; are
ithcr dealer can
through J. T.

11 am the general
rtiannfaotiirers

thf' new atyle*
manufaotnrera

alwaya on

For Your 
lection
 t Knrrev nivin in

• uue horur.
tit Jiunabout wjth
(.

\&>t Novelty Wrenn 
I 4 styles as lea. 

(teat Speed Carton

[above goodYare 
car load lots

Wagons cannot be 
ten dollars ($10.00) 

'don't only guarantee 
lee, but we guaran- 
rt of the wagon. 

,re deeper, our spokvs- 
'e larger. ljo> k 
Don't be deceived 

d puttyv
eep the price down, 

one to .divide my 
but m.y cn-tomer. 
>ng more buggies, 

unaboutg, wagons, and har 
ness this ye ir than ever before. 
I Lave tbe lurgcit stock you 
ever «aw,
14 Cir iMdi Of BiUlw Hi 

I l-2drlwiolNirim

IHttHHIH

Still in Force
are a (rood many grafMrr* and 

" lnK>dler»,"' wlio declitre the Ten Com 
mamlmPni* tn be absolutely out of date. 
In politic*, »t lea.it. Moat antiquated 
ot course, IK " Thou «halt not steal."  

William It. Berry holds no such Ideas, 
H* went into office a* State Treasurer s

Animal Should Be K«fct 
Fenced Pasture Ration 

and Ground Data J^»

Tbe service bull should .belcept to"* 
well-fenced grass pas tune Vlth * *hed 
to go under in stormy weather 'dnrthg' 
the grazing season. 01 ve. a 
grain ration of wheat bran and ctound 
oat*. Qlve two or three .jauarta 
grain night and morning.' 
short, an armful of cornfa 
be fed twice a day. Thh cow«i 
served may be turned Into 
with the bull; after norrioe, 
email feed of bran and wbila 
eating, throw tbe stanchion 
securely fastening the buljl; th«-,cow 
mar then be removed without danger. 
By having the cowa served »o*that 
part ot tbe herd will coma fresh Jtt 
the fall and part in the spring, a reg 
ular quantity of>nlllc may be bad, the 
year round, without the necessity ot 
celling off half-fat cows at rulnoua 
price* and buying in fresh. cow* at 
high price*. When this method la' fol 
lowed, the dairyman is alwaya in tobt 
to the cow dealer. . ' '• 
\ The bull should be kept fat kbM 
thrifty condition. A cross bull nay 
often be tamed by turning one or two 
dry cow* into the lot with him. Bull* 
should have dally exercise and.be 
grain fed. It thl* Is not done, they 
may become impotent 'or alow. •. in 
serving. The young bull should %  
kept-in ateparate pasture and not al 
lowed to run with the belter*

ibetVttora, BeV*

oRtncn mat.
19W dbanoet jr.
A'WOOII DOBVV*'—. —————--•- - •--
Martha K. lone* and Gfcorrt A. 
Jone*. - -.-.,.       .   : ".;  ''

Ordered tor the Oironit OoWtler 
Wujomloo Oowtv, In etjultr «bl« I«WI 
day of July. Iflli that the sal* of i»4 
irdpetty mentioned. and topottdl >y 
i. Atwood BraMtt, a*xl«o«e, aoder 
md by virtue of m power of'sale con* ' 
ained In a-eertab mortge** trOm 

Martha K. Jonee and bu*baad to 
LoaisaF. TUftbman, dated tbe 2fnd 
day of Peeroarr, )»IO, and neorOed 
among tbe land reeord* of Wleooileo 
Oonnty, in Wber K. ^J-"* <* .

Mo. a. Qoaatloo DUtrlot-W. a Dlibarora. repab|MU>,<)naattoo; Lee P. Taylor, demo- 
cm*, QnaBtleo.

No. I 
pnbtiaiSr^

DM 
etfeqoln?

obn W. Forbasb,

No. 4. Httobonr Dl»trtct-L, T«w)e Tniltt, 
demoomt. FltuvDle; Hlbos J. Pinudiu repau- 
llomn, PltUYllle.  

OUtriot-J*o. H. Farto, 
ry; O. A. White, jrepublloan.

ilosn,
No. 6. 

democrat, 
Salisbury.

No.*. Dennis Dlifrlot-Chaa. Parker, d«m- 
ocrat,ranaaibbnr, B >. D. 1. Kmory 0. D»- 
vta, MgubHMn, PbweUvllI*.

BISHOP JOHN H. VINCENT. 
FotwiFj or CHAUTAUQWA.

few Tfnr« p<"> mi H plntform of old-lath- 
loneil 1ioiif*iv. Tt ul platform he hai 
kept undtr I i- fo»t ever since, lie ha« 
proved thrt tin- Klj'ilh Commanitmiint i* 
 till appli :il '>  : ii |> ibl'.o an in private life. 
He !m< KivrtMM a niuiple of honesty in 
moilcm unlit int.

A 
GREAT MEDICINE

Doctor* Could Not Help Mn.
templeton Regained
Health through Lydia E.

Pinkbun's Compound.

PLAN OF SATISFACTORY BARN
Building With Cement Basement and

Holding Twenty-Eight Co** I* De-
aerlbed ajtd ifiuatratad.

My barn has a cement basement, the 
walla being eight feet in the clear, ex 
cepting where tbe driveway goes 
through, writes W. J. Yarnall in the 
Breeders' Gazette. The side walls are 
16 Inches at tbe bottom and 12 Inches 
at the top. The end wall* are 14 Inches 
at the bottom and the tame at the 
top. The driveway goes through on 
the level of the ground or about four 
Inches above tbe ground level. It all 
ha* a cement floor. ' The barn eost In 

1 T   - > lytW '-jg v>^

No. t. TrapM DIstrlot-Pettr A. Halooe. re 
publican, Allan; B. T. P. Hitch, republican 
Alien.

No. a. Nutters DUtrlot BlUha W; Jobn«n- 
demoarat. BaltabUry; Marloa D. C I I 
publican, Ballaboiy.

No. ». Balialmrr DUtrlot-Marr» Fook*. 
democrat. Salisbury: A. r. Benjamin, repub 
lican. SaUtbury. .

No. 10. Bkarptowu Dilrlpt W. B. PbllUoa, 
democrat, Bbarptown; W. D. Ontveaor, re 
pabUaan.Bnarpiawn. '

No. 11. Delmar Ulilrlct-J. Win. Freeny 
democrat, DeHnar; Daniel H. Foskay, repub- 

mar.
No,'B. Naotl«Bk«Dl{trlot-CbarlrsC.VIck 

era, democrat, JMtervul*: OeorteW. Willing 
BIval>e.

No. U. Camdea DUtrlot Harry I.. Mnrpb] 
~ lataiy;0.»old f. Loneld. n

. .anSpistrlot-Handy A.Adkloa. 
it-WlllaM; Qeorgr B. Jaakaun, npab

No.lt. Hebroa DI»tlptr-Jl. Frank Aaklna, 
damoorat, Ballsbnry: V*. Poaiy, tipublloan, 
SalUbury. >

The Board will D'etat their offloe In News 
~ BeptemDer 3rd., 1»1» to hear any, .,
complaint sialnat theappolntmencif above 
offioen.

folio 144, and by tatr to L
p^rpoaaof 

arte
Atwood Bennen for the p^rpoai 
foreolocnre. and tbe dlaulbatlon  u  
la Mdd report of aale. be tattled and 
ounflnned. pnleM ca*t*e .to tba ooa- 
travy be show", on or before tba 9tad 
day of Augwt, 18H, provided *» oOny 
of this order b* inairwA In auw* 
newspaper twblisnad ID *ala Wleom-, 
loo Oounfy, oaoe in ea^b "tt Out* 
inooeseive week* before the Mtb da? 
of Augost, 1918. 

Tbe report ot sale* states tb* aale*
to amount to bwimuu. . 

HENRY L. D STANFORD.
Ja4M. 

True Oopv Test:
KBNK8T A. TOADVINB, Oletk.

House for Rent
Free Water and Bath.' 

Eight-Room House.
U.C PHILLIPS, 

Safabury.Md.

FifHI rOf llWl* producing 
heavy grain orops. Situated near 
the Wicomico River; at Green Hill, 
Qnantico District. An excellent lo 
cation for a practical man. Posaes- 
s on given Jan. 1st. Apply to MRti. 
LAURA O. DARBY, 184} Caradw 
Aven Salisbury, MJ.

M T P*!''* liMt year were over 
One tlundri-d Thousand Dol- 
litrs ($100,000.00.) I'll bnild 
you a buggy to order at the 
same price you pay fur the 
OIK-I you have forced on you 
by other dealer*. You have 
been paying too much; come 
 ee for yourself.

J.T.TAYLORJR.
Princess Anne, Md.

Hooper, Nebraska. "I am very glad 
to tell how Lydi*E.Plnkham'« Vegetable 
Compound has helped me. BSr five year* 
[ suffered from female trouble* <o I Wa» 
icarcelyabletodoraywork. I took doc- 
ton' medicine* and used lotial treatment! 
but «M not helped. I had Mch awful 
bearing down pain* and my back was so 
weak I could hardly walk and could not 
ride. lofteahadtoaltnp&igfatatoaleep 
and my friend* thought I could. not live 
long. At my reouert my husband got 
me a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham'a Veg 
etable Compound and I commenced to 
take it By the time I had taken the 
seventh bottle my health had returned 
and I began doing my washing and was a 
well woman. A tone time for three week* 
I did all the work for eighteen boarder* 
with no signs of my old trouble return- 
Ing. Many have taken your medicine 
after teeing what it dM for me. I would 
not take $1000 and be where Iwaa. You 
have my permission to uae my riame if 
ft will aid anyone. "-Mr*. Suva TEM- 
PurtoN, Hooper, Nebraska, 

ThePlnkham record Uaprood and peer-
MI one. It is a record of eonatant vio> 

tory over the obstinate Ml of woman Uto 
that deal out despair.
It Is an established
fact that Lydia E.
Plnkham's V e ge t a-
ble Compound haa re-
 toredhealth to thon-
tands of such suffer 
ing wo-«n. Why
don' ir It If yon
net. . jdtdneT

One 16 H. P. Steam Atlas 
Engine, centre crank, good SB 
now. Also one Wood Sawing 
Machine, equipped with a 
3 -H. P. engine, feaw, belts; 
and on wheels, so it can be 
hauled for any place of work. 
Will sell very cheap.
  L. P. COULBOURN 
Pho.esu Salisbury, Md.

Satisfactory Barn.

all about $3,000. The cement base 
ment cost with the.wall.about $1,000 
of this.

Tbe barn holds £8 cows, 14 cows on 
a aide. U also hold* eight borses. It 
baa one box-stall, one double stall and 
four single stalls, and a harness room.

In Cm Of flK
1* -whet we all want. U's oar firm, 
"We, U* A Co.," that can Rive it to you. 

 Have us write up one of our

"Sifi-M-mnltir Fki Imruei Wlcln"
and yon can reet In peace. We want 
to toon a grand "Clearanoe Sale1 'of 
polioine and do doable our cnetomary 
baslnte* at this time of to* year. A 
polloy from you will help out. We will 
make it aa cheap a* the 1x4 oompanrs.

Special Offer
TO MERCHMTS.

In ocder to add some new accounti on 
our l/«df«r for 1911, we are makteg   
special offer of Printing, u followi:

$4.75•oo
500
800

Letterhead*, } 
BBvetope*. } 
Boalne** Cacd*.)

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

120 Main Street. Salisbury, Md. ;
AMI*. M.UM ,) »    *°   P-  > OtlK* nwrs!  ) ou,^, by .ppolntment. ;

Keeping Milk Sweet. 
One of our enterprising dairymen 

sent a bottle of milk to Paris at the 
time of the exposition. It made the 
journey over ana back, a trip of ?S 
days, and was still swept There was 
no preservatives used, and the only 
precaution was to have the dishes and 
bottle perfectly sterile, cooling the 
milk at once and keeping It all the 
time at a low temperature. This aeem* 
a good while to keep milk sweet, tut 
tt shows what cleanliness and a low 
temperature can do with milk.

STOP^CAREVS
A CM O CSst T A

CH ATT ANOOfiA iTEE/ML PLOW
STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

DAIPY Norps

Delivered prepaid to any addreu Not 
cheap work, but Gnt-elaoi and up-tn-dau

Rrlntlng, on good quality paper. Sampler 
des»r«i.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

'anted
VOOMO to take a three yaar*' 
traiwnc In a general bo*pltal 
" w apply to

HIM H. FBOBT, Hup't, 
Mefeer Hoepktal. Trenton. N. J.

A«r««. Good 
Location. For

W. D.WAtLCR

  UIVRN UY- 

W&l FRANCES PEARL HOPKIMS
121 feoks SC. SALISBURY, MD

TMMS MoniaATK.

farm For Sale
A very desirable tract of 

acn* of land in Barren Greek Dii 
trict, binding on Hute lload, mostl) 
aet in growing pine timber. Here i 
an exceptional opportunity to niak 
a pleaaaut borne and good farm. 

Applj to
A. B. COVINGTbN, 

Suffolk, Va.

Five hundred thousand Tomato Hlants 
at 75 cenU per thousand. Write early and 
place your ordrr.

W.T. Middlcton.
PITT8VILI.R,MD.

ORD R 1HI8I
No. 100V Obanoerv.

HENDERSpN
^rashlon rbnw

Corsets
Kor«aln by

LOWCNTMAL
Phone No. 870

L. Atwood Bnnuelt, aaslRtien va. Mary 
U. Powell and William H. Howwll.

Ordered by the Oirnuit Oonri for 
Wlootnino Unaoty and Stale of Mnry- 
laad. this lUth day of Jalv, 1UIU. 
that the sale of the Drniwrty men- 
tloud in thesti t<ruue*dlnii« ni*de and 
reported br L. Atwood llnmiotl. 
BMianee, under and by virtue ot a 
power ot  » « onntalneA tn a nnrtatn 
moriMaiin fruiii Mary D. Powell and 
William H. Howell, bar hnabaod, to 
'' iinm R (Ixitrii dated }il^ day of 
Ouiulnr, IU07 null recorded attionK tbe 
land rrivirita of Wionmtno Conntv, in 
Liner K. A T. No, M folio I/O. and 
uy him Maluuad to L. Atwood Ben- 
nett for tbe |>nrpose of foreoloaure. 
 nd ttan dlatrlbattiio made In satrt re 
port ot sale, hi rallded a.nd oontlruied, 
onlfcss was* to Hie nontrary bn ihown 
on or before tbe twenty second day of 
Aacosl, 19ii). piorlded a oopv of ibl* 
order be inserted in some newspaper 
ooblisaert An aald Wlnomloo Oonnty 
ouoe in Will of three aunosaaive 
week* befor* the twentieth ilny of 
An««rt, 1BU

The report statvs tbe aalu to amnnnt 
tn |WO.

HKNRY L P. BTAMPORD,

Roses

The baby calf should have her ra-
tloni changed by degrees. 

Name the calves from the first and
their training will be much easier. 

A calf should be fed five tlm«s
dallx, about three pints at each meal. 

One of the greatest mistakes In
(dairy farming; la having too much
land. 

No tanner can afford to have a
cheap, inferior made silo on bis
farm. 

Regularity In feeding and milking
twill go a long war* toward making
dairy work successful. 

After a cow begins giving new milk
you will find that hor udder it some-
.times "caked." Rub It gently. 

A cold rain, fall or spring rain.
will check too flow of milk a* much 
aa a now storm If tjie cows are ex 
posed.

Look out for the gentle bull. Remem 
ber that it Is not usually the roar- 
Ing, bellowing, blustering bull that dow 
the killing.

Do not feed the cows corn meal If 
you are feeding corn silage, for there 
is as much corn In the silage aa the 
cows should have.

Butter from fresh and, properly 
ripened croam not .over one day old 
keeps better than does butter mad« 
from sweet cream.

A sore teat (remember the sore may 
be inside) will cause a cow to kick, but 
it handled gently she will not take ou 
the kicking habit.

The heifer that Is cared for and han 
dled gently throughout her oDtlre life 
will need a llttlo br»aklnn In when it 
comes time to milk her.

The long. flat-bottomed udder of the 
Ayrshire 1x typical of the breed, and 
no other breed I* able u> *now inch., 
wonderful development cf ttyi fore ud- 
det-, . '

 Ohfrhorte 
Two-hone Steel 

A < p e Harrow  
Steel Spikes 
One hundred Cultivator* at-

ristketnit 
u*\ thmn. ' 
i which U help

gVpPCNTCRS. let me give you prkcSon NAILS before buying

N. W. CAREY
HARDWARE

Phone 461-R FBTTITLAND, MD.

Tin* Oopr test: '
ERNKHT A. TOAD VINE, Ulitrk

For Rent
DwellUg on Newton St. recently

ocoup'fd by Mr. lUiw Oordy. Apply
to A. D. TOADY1NK,

108 Main Street.

BALTIMORE
furopeanPlan * Centrally located » Emlrel? Fireproof

Room* II .00 day and upward*

EDWARD DAVIS

The dan*  Doan's loa^lr** eooftdeno* 
Doani'a Kldnry pills for kidney 01*. 
Doan's KeguleU for a V>Ud laxative. 
Rold at all drug stores. ...  

But That's Plenty. 
If It wasn't for what tho lawyer* do 

to 'em, few criminal* would get any 
punlibment wbftever.   Kiehang*.

Keel ixayy a/Ur dbwerT Bit-. 
t*r t»tte» Ooraplexlon *Ulowt Uvvr per- 
hap* need* waktng up. Doan> Batu- 
I*U for bilious attack. SSo staU*tor*».

T. H. M1TCHBUL
•SS*S*S*ll^SH*S^M«S^g*lH&*li^g^l^SSSSSS*S*SIMSS^SM^tS^S^**^^B^B^SSSSS^I*SSSS^SSWlSSSSSSl*^BSSSSS*SSllSSMSl*SlSS^B

General Contractor and Builder
Anything from * Pig Pah to   ttanaion
The oaoaeV ] 

own pooket and < 
you can pay U b

Also lot* for 
Ask (Or ot

Pfcon*

 If las HMei 
Del., I* man 
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 Bft. and 1
$*w York an 
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B't* tte troth eotaoenunt 
d thm«m. That U. trot* 

i which to helptnl. or plMnaat, or mafnl. 
T tor a nadcrr to know.

— Tha aoaaal a»rw iua at Wt. Bar* 
Iholoimw'* Obnrob. Green Hill, will 
be Held on Thanday. Aagoitlbe sand. 
Naming prayer and aeroiMrat •law*
«r • •

IB ADTBKTrSIR will be pleated t6 re- 
n itean. «u<* a* eotateaMnta, wed- 

i.earttet.MBfandotheraewiof Benoaal 
, wltt tbe name* of taota pie»u»t.'ft>r 

i nwltemtehoaldlMUdotMd 
>an<aatoemoftheteaaet act 

.batata BMtMrot iood (aita,

— SatTioa in tbe PretbyUrt a n 
Oharoh. MatdaU Springa, nast Ban- 
day, Aacnct iStkat I.Mp. m. Preach- 
MI by B. B. Kfaaaa. BaptUt paator.

fe-jOIra. William A. Haenpasd U rl*. 
[ relative* M WalkanvUla, Ma

J. M, Toailaaa awl children 
tiag fn*t>4« la <Jbe***rrbwn.

BdittBMrt, ot Beafard u

—Mr. a*4 Mn. Kaadall Haw!* and 
daaa-bm, Mtaa B«tt aa4 Ulaaaa Oar- 

i «M BanmSOaflvw. ot Bal, 
tt.mora, ara vteUta* Mr, Md Mn.
T. L. -Saajia^ Bwar BMaat,
-At Betteada M." P. OMaMli Ba*

Of, * )•(
of Mb* y««a*i White.

aad Mr*. /. M. Dayton *p»at
Ik with Baltlokora friaad*.

t tomato erop oa Kaatlalaad

i* VUttlaa
frioda at Walfcaravil)*. M4.

—Mr. B. Data Adkin* la ipendina
•tha weak and at Atlantic Ulty,

—Mu* BMen Uraham, ot Oamden. 
Del, 1* the Rneat ot Ml** Lotta Bar- 
clay. Main Street.

—Mr. and Mr*. William Maa-an. of 
Pew York are tne gnnt* of Mr*. J. 
A.-Bradley, Boulevard,

—Mrt. Matthew Pomell. of Spanoe, 
Md., w*i tb* HBMt of Mn. Ida U. 
W miaou lereral day* thia week.

—Mr. and Mn. Winter Owen* left 
thl* week for aeverai day* *ta}' at Mi 
Pooono, Peuna.

—MlH Hanna Rooke. of Baat New 
Market, I* a goeit of Mr*. Oeorae 
lt*nn*rly, Poolar Hill A*e.

'--Mr*. Dora Wtilbn, of Baltim^aa*
ii viiitlnn her parent*, Mr. and Mrt.

.Lea Johnaon, Oatnden \ve. extended.
•- —Mr. William H. Rlobardmn, of 
Baltimore i* vuiting hi* parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. 8. H, Rlohardeon.

—Mi** Rnth Andmon. of Deal* I* 
land I* the aoe*t of Mr. and Mr* 
Webiter, Oamden Are.

—Dr. and Mr*. Jorman and Dr. and 
Mr*. Pritobett were tbe gneit* ot Ml** 

;' Irma Graham thl* week.

both a«**oa<H<Mo(*ua: aak£e% "Ba 
- * flfr." Brofag avkjaw. 

!• Picture*."
Perry and Bf**ta Olivia 

Klllott, kotb of-Dalmar, DaL, were 
**4a*a4ay aftatwooB. £**- 

act 14th at tha Methodtet Proteetant 
Paraonage of this Olty by B*». U F. Wan*. ' • •' ' ' •••'•'•«?•>>••. •-

—Trinity M. K. Ohvroh Boath, Bar. 
J FranHiln Oatey. partoe, Sunday 
School, 9.80 a. m., preaohltK at 11 a. 

by tha paator, aad at 8 p. m. by 
tha aattatant paator. Bar. W. Archie

We have j net put in ope 
ration one of the latest 
Vulcantaera, ikijd are in a'' 
position to ^te ^ou» on
short notice, a high'-grade 
steam job. Let us have . 
your Tire work, and we" 
will give- you the vbeDefi,t 
of oUrinaiiy, gears' expe> 
Hence in wori i rig rubber.

T.B.Lankford & Co,
REPAIR SHOP

Hiii Street Silislwry, Ud

J. BOLGIANO &, SON'S
New Crop Oim$on 

Clover Seed
ii now ready for Shipment. 9he Crop i» Laiie. The Price 1*1 
If your Local ttmi&nt doe* not .ell Boltfano'* Gamine "G 
Brand Vlr«inU8t**H^Orim*ooCk>Yet8«ed. Write a Poatal 1 
WB will teUypu wtaenyoucanntit. Yowl! be the loasr by acee, V *~

25c Worth Of Seed For 5c
Bewlaafeia 
able Vasatabfc 
that U that yot

w* wiBaand you &>• Oopkt* of MI 
.*r8«d, your Mtation, on QM ... _. 

you (iv* at to* name of tbk* paper We loa* money
Uu*,oOer bat w« waai to know wao read* our adnatieaaenU in' thl* 
paper. W« may wftMnw thb offrr at aoy tbn«.

July 1st Sted CMrfogoe free ' 
Sept 1st Rower and But> Catalogue free.

\

J. Bolgiano & Son
RELUME SEED FOR ALMOST IQQ YEARS

| Pratt Str«at Wharf BALTIMORE, MD. 
•••••••*••<»»•••••••»•»•»»••••»••••»••«»»••»•••••••

—Mn. Lawrence, Ubafflnoh, of 
Katton wa* the iroe*t- of Min Ola 
Day tbi* week.

—Little Mia* Annabel!" Handy, of 
Baltimore i* vliltimj Mica Mary Od 
der.

—Mr*. Warner Hamm, of Palakka, 
Via,, u tbe gneil of her parent*, Mr. 
Md Mr*. W. J. Klllott. Park Are.

—Mia* Woolford, of Baltimore, I* 
tba goeat of Mr*. W. 8. Low*, Will- 
lam Street.

—MU* Or* Diabarooo 1* tba 
Of Mr*. John Wale*. Jr., at Ocean 
Vlaw Va.

—Mia* Kathar White of Snow Hill 
la tte gneat of bar ooniio, Ml** Iri*

—Mlaaa* Jvtale Shaw. Loala* 
Baacham, of We*««inat*r, MU* Bath 

i> of Poeomote. Mia* Mary Got- 
lin, of Federalcbnn who have been 
trneit* ot Mlue* Lonlae and Margaret 
Gallett returned bum* thl* weak.

—In iinbllihlnK the llrt of tbe 
teachei* appointed by tlie School 
Board In nor lait lame.- the nama-of 
Ml** Ada L. Scott, one at the tuachen 
In tlie OhMtont Street Suhool. wa* In- 
adTeitentlt omitted. M!n Scott, who 
I* regaided by the School Board *i one 
of their be*t t«auher*, w«« reappolnt- 
ed. ,

—The. *MI»M* Day entertained 
Thnnday evvoing Informally in hon 
or of their anetta, Mine* Biva Rid- 
ins* and Bleanore Riobardton,-' of 
Berlin and Ml** Beta Atkintion, of 
Wa*hinaton, Mi** MaiBaret Brown 
back, of Wait Oheiter, Dr. Diokinion 
of PittibnrK. Mr. Sidney Jone*. of 
Berlin. Mr. George Price, of Wll 
miogtoo. . __ _ _

Uudson-Housemafl.
A rery pretty hot nolet wcddlot 

wa* *olemni*ed at Mardela dprina* 
Wedneiday afternoon, Ansntt 4th., 
when Mr*. Maria Honaaman. widow 
of tbe late Daria* Boaaeman, of Vi 
enna, Md., and Mr. David ??. Had 
ton, of PitUTtllla, Md , war* mar- 
Had.

Tbe bride waa ajowaad la etee 
meaaaiine and waa aoooatpanlad. ay 
tbe groom dreatad ia nary blaa. Af-^ 
ter tbe oereatooy the happy ooopla 
laft for Pittarilla, tha irroota'i 
where they will mid*. Tha 
mooy wa* parformad by tha B#r. 
Oao. & SMrlinR, of PlarHlIa. '

—HIM «relyn Mill*, of Oaubildxe, 
i HIM Maicaret Barmonaon. of

Batlin TUltad Ml** Martha Toadrlne
tote week.

—Mr. Marrin Bran* luu returned 
Iron a Tlilt to Baltimore aa4 Wa*h 
Ington.

—Mr*. Armah Da»U, of Hew 7o)rk 
WM tne faeat of Mr*. 8. Ktn« White 
tbli week. :

—Mr. and Mr*. Q Win. Pbililp*
•re (pendlna *on»e time at tbe Film- 
bimmoD, Ocean OJtT. -

— Ml** S»llle Hberldau. of Balti 
more it the gneit o! Ml*a Alloe 
Walla*.

—Mr. and Mri. Bernard Olman, of 
Baltimore, are vttltlng relative* to 
town.

— MiM Dora Toadvine left on Fri 
day (or HaddooUeld. N. J.. where
•be will be tbe «ae*t of bar ooniio, 
Mn. W. D. Bailey.

—Hltt B«**le John»on ba» returned 
to her borne in Jeraty Olry after • 
vtalt to bar niter. Mrt. H. L. Brew- 
tnatoo.
•,—MU* Nellie Adame. of PrlnoaM 
Anno, and Miai Irma Lector, of Or- 
lando. Florida ara RneeU of Mn. W. 
O. OolleU.

. — Hie* Alma Lankford ha* returned 
from Baltimore when ihe bai been 
taklU a rammer ooorea at tbe Jobn'e 
Hopklni UniTeriitr

—aflat Louie* Onllatt li entertain 
tne* eome of bar ola**a>ate* of W**tara 
Maryland College at bar boot* on 8. 
Dtvltlon 8t

—Mi** atable Burling of Jaratr 
Olty. and Mln Margaret Bound* of 
Qnantloo, ara gaaata of Ml** Mdb U. 
BrawimrtOB, Walnmt Street.

— Mn. Wllera, of Ualllnora. U
—pending a month wltli nar nanata. 
Mr. and Mr*. La* Jobnaon, Uamdap

To Resume Wort On Du- 
Pbnt Road.

That work oa tha daPoat Bonla- 
vard throaffi QaUvar* la aboat la ha 
renm*.! wj, M •T*tt *$)£££ 
whan a Dover notary pvhTtoSriM 
carad by rapraaentatl*** ol Mr. D 
ft>nt and a circuit made of tin prop 
erty owotn along tlie ronie In Ka*t 
Ooanty, wbara laud had bean proin|*ed 
for th* road.

The trip wa* n»ad« to aaeata ^aa- 
knowledgamant* ot the prom I M*.

BUSINESS NEWS..
—LQ8T—A bnnoh of ke.ii; One. 

yale lock key*; halt toy ring goo*. 
Uetorn to ADVKRTD1BR Office.

—Oet a RD«I* on the 1 inlt of many 
trip** and win a (30 Halt at Keuocr- 
y and MlteheU'i booth at th* Fair.— 

K*na*rly and Mltoball. '
—Thn>* tttmiianrf dottnr*, fXOOO, to 

oan on Oral mortgage.—ToadTtn and 
Ball.

—Wanted—SalMladia*. Addraa* P. 
O. Bos 183, Bkllibnry, Md.. Dry 
Good* Store.

— LOKT. —Gold Baby Pla, marked 
L, M. W.." on V. Dlvliloo Streflt

For reward return to th* ADVERTIS-
KB Offlc*.

—foang ladle* for tbe next thirty 
day* yoa oan gel a pair of oiford* la 
anv leather at th* "Big Shoe" Store 
at rvdaoad price*.— B, Bomar White 
8bo*Oo.

—Oo to K*nn*rly and Mlt*liall'i 
collar *ala. 35n collar* go at Bo, or 
tbie* foraoo;«p'to-itaia ityle*.—Ken 
nvrly aad Hitch*!).

—For Bant—Foar atora room*, two 
on Church ana two on Broad Street, 
al*o foar dwelling*, Iwo on Uhnroh 
and two on Broad Btraat Dwelling* 
have bath room*, electric light* aad

i Will be ready Sept. Ut. Apply 
to Attrla Vook* or Ola j ton Kelly.

NOW COMES THE BIG SALE Of THE SEASON! 
CLEARANCE OF

Hart Schaif ner & Marx Suits
1-4 to 1-2 Off!

Here's where you make some money by spending a little. 
Your saving is from 25 to 331 per cent. Every season we dear 
our stock. All goods go to make room for new clothes. It is the 
policy of this store not to carry stock from one season to another, 
and this is. clearance time in this store.

Hart SchaHher & Marx Clothes are a good bargain at regu 
lar prices. You get big values wherever you buy them, but right 
now we are giving so much extra that no man who needs clothes 
can afiord to miss this opportunity. The clothes will look good 
to you; bright and snappy; new patterns.

YOU CAN BET RRST QUAUTY 
AT HUM LESS THU RE8ULAR MK£

Young Merfs Oxfords
J . V;.'^, . AI-I. UKATMK

Ladies' Oxfords

m

AL.U

Girls', Boys' and Children^ 
.Oxfords and Pumps

AUt- I.KATMI

Now h the Time to Save Moocy. Go to tj>e "Big Shoe" Stot^ 
Headquartefs for Beat Drmcrs

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

YOU NA/AIMT

|86.00 BaiU Reduced to $18.75
KUO Spita Beduoed to 16.48
90.00 Siilu Bednoad to 14,98
18.00 Snin Rednoed to 13.48
U.OO Soit* Badnoed to 10^8
lt.Uk SnJU ftadnoed to 8.98
104*i9aiti Bednoad to 6.98

Children's Slits
|8JJO Sail* Reduced to $6.48 
7.60 Bnita Reduced to 5.63 
e.00 Suite Reduced to 4 JO 
6JM Baiti Reduced to 3.75 
4.00 Suits Reduced to 3.00 
8.50 SniU Reduced to 2.62

Meo's Odd Pants
$7.50 Pants Reduced to $5.26

6.60 Panti Bftdnoed to 4.88
0.40 Pantt Eednoed to 4.12
6.00 Panto Reduced to 3.75
4.00 Paata Eeduoed to 3.00
8.50 Panto Reduced to 2.62
8.00 Panto Reduced to 2.25

SHORT SALE: $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 Shirts, 79c 
SHOES: $3.00f $3.50 and $4.00 Low Shoes, $139

YOU OAN QET BARGAINS HERE

Good, Honest Values
For ronr hard earned money, you can ga to'no better 
place to spead it than to come We. We carry a fall 
line of everything in Men'i and Bora' Apparel. We 
an offering some bargain! in

Ready Made Suits
L few left and while thej 
hoice for

$9.5O
We have only a few left and while they lait we will 
sell you your choice for

They are all Begnlar $16.00 Valije*, and if you want a 
Tailor Made Suit we are right hen with the goods. 
We positively can't be beat Aik oar many ouetoin- 
erfi chut we hare made .Sniti fnr thi* enrnmer. Fit 
and Workmanihip Guaranteed. Priow to suit your 
pof.ketbook. We alto carry a fall line of

SHOES AND OXFORDS
'Men'* Women's and Children'a. AH of the very Utect 
•tylea and loweat price*. We hare I^dita* White 
Pnrnpa- in OanTaa, Kid and Bnokikiu^ A fall line of 
Men'i Hata, both Straw and Wool. NOOOM a Spe 
cialty. We an alwayt glad tothowyoo., Oomei n and 
be onmnoad. . .

PATHCK CO, ccIT Store"

—Mia* Mildred Hadeon, of Smyrna, 
DaL, and Mr*. Blwood Andrew*, of 
Barlook. Md., ara gaeata of Mlaa Nina 

Oamden Ava.

Hnow ,HI1

r. and Mn. V. H. law* aad 
tar hare been rteitlajr Mr. and

fllr*. Barman Perdae of
jcetreral daye tbli week.

I —Tba K. B. Jaokaon Bkraoa Olaia 
fiall 'tuna defaaMd tbe Bailibary Al 

tan tn a pretty game I ail Prlda/ 
llr-4.

' — Itlai Dotolbj Potter, of 
ptata, il vliltlng her Kraadpar«oli 
Mr. and Mi*, ti. MoKtm Purter. on 
Poplar Hill A»«ope.

— Ml§» Maty Pownll. of Hallibnr? 
•ad Mlat Belan Parker, of Proitoa 
liava joil retarnei) from a trip to Nl 
a*arw Kill awl Torooto, 'Oeo.

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx

WANlTE D
BASKET MAKERS

Apply to

GEO. A. BOUNDS A CO. 
Hebron, Md.

Sales Increase Each Year
Ruark & Mnrphr, of Biihop 

Head, Md..»aM: "A/ter OAHKFUL 
IN VKa'^lOATlON, we flod our boat 
paintora ALL reoommend

Divis' Yeliw Metil Co^er Fiiit
Oarwlttiof it have materially lu 
cre** d."

Ibcreaaing demand prove* iU iu- 
periontj.
THE H.B.DAVI8 COMPANY 

BALTIMORC
MQUM1 Of YOUR

What il Prescription

It r»pf«*etit« the result of a 
careful dlajnoMs yean of tralo- 
Inj, study and practice. It 
reprawnt* the turn total of all 
your doctor 1 ! Miergie* and ed- 
uoation. It ihould be filled by 
a Pharoudat obo hat had juit 
the aaoM axacrianea and edu 
cation In Mb profeaiioo a* yoar 
Doctor. W* have had that 
axperienee. When you allow 
u* to All your praerlptlon* 
your Doctor ftm the groaUvt 
amount of on- operation and 
you (*t tba tnulU of the 
mo* adraaead and modern 
method* bacfcwiup byaoian- 
tlfic (qulpmtat

Joulson's |)rui Store
SALISBURY, MD.

ItJS

Special August Sale
Men And Boys' Suits And 'Straw Hats 1

Beginuing TODAY we will start a Reduction Sale of $j 
Suite and Straw Hata. This sale enables you not •$; 
only to effect a great saving of money, but to secure $;•: 
Clothes which you can still wear for several months %

•* t ' »*»T.
this season.

Ice Cream
FOR AU OCCASIONS!

All flavor*, packed in bulk or In 
brick*, hotel or family uw, wedding*, 
b\oqueU or picnio ootl"|»-

OTQuality (uarantrml the bait. 
Jmtnedlite atUntlaa to rverjr order. 
Write, tdepbone or Mhcr«nh.

MIDOLETOWN FARMS
PURE UIRY WDUCtt

M1DDLBTOWN, Dtl.AWABC

!| A SMART M AT k SAVING Of 25 PER CENT |M» • »xII

I

I nnj iniurt inii 111 vm uivii* in

I Men's
|: $28.50
|t 26.50;: 25.00
;r 24.00
;| 22.50
? 20.00
;J 18.50
;J 16.20
$ 15.00
? 12.50:* 10.00

Suits mm
«4 44

U U

U 14

44 44

44 14

44 44

44 44

44 44

44 * 44

<4 44

$21.00
19.50
18.50
18.00
16.50
15.00
13JN>
12.50
11.50
9.50
7.50

$10.00
8.00
7.50
6 MA

•JV

5.00
• 4.00
330
3.00

MO 1 VI W*>

Boys
Suits now

«« 4<

iu .<
tt t4

" ,A-
M tl

U ••

41 •«

" 1
s« i

$7.50igj
6.00 £t:
5.50 :•:«
3.75 |§
3.00 :g
2.50 $•
2.25|:::

:$

The ThorouohpdiCo.*7- «7 $.
SALISBURY, MID. I

Vmxww^^

THE BIO AND BUSY

R. E Powell «5t Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. MD.

•" i

v.
Everybody is talking about the greaT ~ 

bargains in our Shoe department last week* 
This week we have added several other 
lots, including men's and children's* which 
make greater bargains than ever. You 
have to see them to appreciate them.

Other bargains that we have on sale 
now include Corset values $1.00 to $4.00; 
sale price 45c to $1.00.

;

Lawns that sold at 6c........sale price 4c
Lawns that sold at lOo..... .sale price 6c
Lawns sold at 12 and )5c... .sale price 80
Lawns that gpd at 25c.... .sale price 16c

SHIRT WAISTS AT PRICES 
FAR BELOW COST

______ _ _ __$______________________________1^____

This sale will be one of the greatest In 
our history, as the stock is better and 
prices lowest.

•• ,
' * " fl ^1

PoweH's Powell's
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Sdak & Koff man
Oigar Manufacturers *

413 MRKET ST. Wilnaington

mr >or* A abarply.
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tk* fat •
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•*•!«,"I It
1 r father 
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to~r*ad ate tamoat thonghta;

h^Vbeye*. a«a?*i*a,'wftr. >g%j 
•m kck*T*' 
utbuy irhottv** fa tk* woods.

Beppo. her attendant, the b«r wanted 
•julckly from the Mount to tka fore*. 
rite eyet war* *tm< brttat; ua ebealf 
yet burned, but ooeasionaUy th* 
shadow of a rail* olay«4 about « 
mouth, and he threw up nil hea* 
fleroely. At the vetjr* of tbe wood 
he looked. bjack, itocSl tor a momaat.''

If your dealer ooet not handle BMaoaba 

rerouted If ~ol«irt ire not •Vtiinv)-
w* wttl send JOBla.dox.,

n«mo with (I enolo4ed «nd 
aMJii«««pn|»ld.

ID yon ever 
vyoa were injuring yoii 
nealth by using ordi 
nary coffee? Jaat buy 

oue pound of Barrfaigton 
Hal, the only Bakericed Keel- 
cat ooffoe, and be oonrinced 
that it ia cheaper to uae Bar- 
rington Hall, the pure ooftV, 
than ordinary coffee.

- WIUONS ft CO. 
THE PURE rOOD STORE

-. But Beppo loaned forward aad whia. 
p*r*A. hla worda too hVw for tb* tod 
to catch. Whatever hla Information. 
tka governor started; the queetlon- 
tn* gbtnor ott an Instant brightened, 
and hla bead was thrnst forward 
eloae to the hoy's. A chill seemed 
to paaa over th* lad, yet b* did not 
Ojuall.

"Oood-by, boyt" aaid th* child, and. 
leaning from th* window, smiled 
down at him.

He tried to answer, when a hand 
pulled her in somewhat over-tuddenly.

"Drive on!" Again the shrill tones 
cut 1 the air. "Drive on, 1 tell you! 
Diable! What are yon standing here 
tor!"

1 A whip lashed tbe air and the 
horses leaped forward. Tbe -back 
wheels of the vehicle almost struck 
the lad, but, motionless, he continued
•taring after tt. Farther It drew 
away, and, as he remained thus be 
discerned, or fancied he discerned, a

rl'a face at the back—a ribbon that 
waved for a moment in the moon 
light, aad then was gone.

Bight years elapsed before next 
he aaw her.

(To Be Continued.)

ATTENTION!

C. O. Hobbs Company 
Baltimore),

Tkelargeat Beotirerannd Shipper* 
of the above Be* Food, aolioit your «*««"iy"'«H»- Highest market price 
aadptgaaj>tretnma gnaranfrfdat all 
time* iiia-iMr.aj.wo hnJd*t,aW
m«ota of-fwafc 9U(, aim 

aaoaB 
IOB8

Haw's Tib?
We offer One Hundred Douan Reward 

for any ease of catarrh that cannot.be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Our*.

F. J. OHBNKY A CO.. ToMo, O.
We, the nndenigBed, have known V. 

J Chancy for tk* last 15 yean, aad betteve 
him ptrfaaU* honorable in all butinejt 
lunst itlnnt aad financially able to carry 
4M any ohn^ptfctae made* by hl» firm.

WALDTNQ. KINBlANcV MARVIN.

'- Hal'solJa^h^relrMa^:mtoii^ 
ly, acting directly upon the "blood0 and 

of tbeejnrtem. Teatfanan*

tlmevto1
"W*U, tt yon find him 

v*rsa*r ahont Mhatqc amt- 
doat totormpt him. ot; yonli 
your head;*' ahonUd the man.

But when the *ound, ot, th* boy* 
footatopa had oeaapM- Banchet* ex- 
preaaton changed; more nenC mar* 
worn, h* got up aad walked slowly to 
and fro. "A fine Seigneur 1" The 
moldertng walls seemed to echo th* 
word*. . "A fine Seigneur!" he mut< 
tered. and again aat brooding by tho| 
fire. ',

In th* gathering dusk the lad etroda 
briskly on. A squirrel barked'to the 
right; he did not look around. A part* 
ridge drummed to the left; usually 
alert to wood sound or life, tonight 
be did not heed it But, fairly out of 
tb« forest and making his way with 
the same air of resolution across the 
sands toward the lowland beyond, bis 
attention, t on a sudden, became for 
cibly diverted. He had but half com 
pleted tbe distance from the place 
where he bad left tbe wood to tbe ob 
jective point In tbe curvature of the 
Bhore, when to the left through the 
gloom, a great vehicle, drawn by six 
horses, could be seen rapidly ap 
proaching. Prom the imposing equip 
age gleamed many lamps; the moon, 
which ere this had begun to aaaert 
its place in the heavens, made bright 
the shining harness and shone on the 
polished surface or the golden car. 
Wondering, the boy paused.

"What Is that?"
Tbe person addressed, a fisherman 

belated, bending to the burden on hla 
shoulders, stopped, and. breathing 
hard, looked around and watched the' 
approaching vehicle intently.

"The governor'* carriage!" ho aaid. 
"Havent you ever heard of the gov 
ernor's carriage T"

"No." - I
That's., becaus* ho haanl oaad U, 

lately; bat in her ladyship's,day—""Her
*^E»to

"*^ i*^** ' —— -»- —————k~T,——— *»T~\T~"* *•», • "J"7 i 1

or neraaa^dktaH MaFtn^wnp tk* 

perhaps they did eeowl a^lif

, , aAtooratte 
cft What a fitt ol un

ICeanwhOaVni Jgelgnattr Deeeura*. 
raoovertag, ba&aW-a prey to

waa h* able)
thful J**r»aati •ednlsa h* left th*

thatmiut

how •m«U
In wluM; 

pany ptacett^ieleet
PICKA4U) CHINA

.
r**ob*& b* a*tfj*i tor aftertttal ot 
f aggoto." •**/ lia^iei nndar hte load. 
pasesd through aB

that1* ttr aecja>rt>y«
Who** mother—*

tha boy took** down.
Tkevalaa-rhegar. to

fcrr, 
knowteff how to writ*." eoat wttk hH hand: "tk* 

oat

^pWw^a^rFe^HWw^T .."•^•^^wW^
ttto late hourl

Th* other1
breath.was Ukt.*aVaV *reV ft* -tool 

to. thavnot-abow. tka •"•

late teat- toe. Erios. 76a. 
BolidbyaUOruggtta. 

Take BaB'a Kmfly P5Ds for eonstipa-

Continental lureo* and T 
The British latembelcejR of

A tuna.

idea*, 
•t

to that, PWts of* tn| wortjd. k>ow«7aai 
BnraB\lmi t^e tefti "OeitlaentaJ M+ 
rope" Is need to djmote the continent 
Itself exclusive o/ th* islands. Th* 
area of Banp* la S.7BMH equare 
mltee; that of>the atata of Taxaa la 
M«\7M

He Was,»Hlmeelf, a Peasant
moved the ltd and peered within. Ap 
parently his survey waa not satisfac 
tory, for he replaced the cover, 
clasped hla nngers over hit knees an* 
half closed his eyea.

"Where's tbe flahr
Tbe boy, thoughtfully regarding tbe 

flames, started; when be had left tha 
child and Beppo, unconsciously he had, 
dropped It but this he did not now 
explain. "I didn't bring one."

"Didn't bring oner
"No." said the boy. flushing; slightly.,
"And not a bone or scrap In tha 

larder! Niggardly fishermen! A email 
wage— for gotnc to eeia an4 - *

him his bread; 
her, owh preotooai 
them to a^djraaa hip 
'." or by terms 
391 aat npSS, 
it; .bjjt like 70009; 

wolves, hunting in packa7Th«y J ' 
.ried him to the earth, and, when 
continued to struggle, beat him to 
consciousness, It not submission.

One dam after such an experience, 
at the hands of those who bad pap, 

.taken of tbe SelgneOr'a liberality, the) 
boy, all bruised and aching, fled tot 
the woods, and, with the instinct ol 
an animal to bide, buried himself to 
its deepest recesses. ' Night came; en 
compassed by strange sounds, un 
known terrors, be crept to the verge) 
of the forest, and lying there*, looked) 
out across the distance toward the 
scattered habitations, Visible through 
the gloom. One tiny yellow dot of 
light which he located held hi* 
glance. Should he return T That 
small stone hut squalid as It waa, 
had been bis only remembered home. 
But tbe thought of the reception that 
awaited him there made him hesi 
tate; the stars coming out, teemed to 
lend courage to his resolution, and, 
with bis face yet turned toward the 
low long atrip of tend, eprtnkled with 
the faint, receding potnta of light, he, 
fell asleep. .. <

The eartleat ahatta «t,,mom, bom 
over, atrakm* biai^eea* him quickly 
beckv uuo the dark, forett, where, ail 

ha, kept to the

CaVty OnrfL Mh"MQ*i**y» riloiBJWfcg*, QMHpMlllc, 1***M, •.UTaVl
—— • '• - - -'* & .A~* >* - ~ fe_ . - ^u A - - m _ — • ^ i 1 ' '> Beauty, Oun »**» l**tf M«r)liik|^j

L. G. TINGLE, Pltbtvllle, rVftd.

E. W.TRU1TT,

FOKTY-EIGHT ACRES OF LAKD located one mile of 
N. Y., P. & N. Depot, on shell road, ob Ohurob St. Will 
make one nice farm, two farma, three farms or four farms. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first bnver, on 
easy term*. get-Other bar gain B to offer. Also nice election 
of Building Lota and Buildings to offer. •

C. W. TRUITT, Salsbury,rYf d.

opold have bad what I 
ed. Afift they are* not niggardly* 
Only— t. forgot."

"Forgotl- Tho mam Ufted hla 
bat aay further evideao* of "~ ~

L,*andreth*s' Red Rock
Bright red, no core, no cracks, round, seldom a spot, average -' 
9 onnoee, clutter 4 to 6, ttanda np beat after picking and

' under prooearing. gaeHteritt on yonr Merchant or Gamier 
supplying yon with Landretha' Bed Rook in original sealed

" package*, of quarter and half ponndt. Write for a Catalogue.

^LAWKTHSEEBCO. - -

xt !BDa>lka> aMajaM, 
aed to, paaai' Miki

tt 4ldnXAia>a tl 
tell ma!-the eaVSTof aj 
aqneand from Ifitta^afr 

"Where la he •Xat^Arn 
"Ntowhere hlnaaU— lj never 

fat. Bom. tha Mount But the LMbfl 
Hi** hla daaghter aoma on* to tha 
TUM«a waa aaytag aha waa ajotac ' ^

•a^Ma^^aT wl
•otto* tt hereby given that by the 

rry L forawll. the part__ ot Harry
•atahln kentofor* eiiatlnic between 
OkarVaa B. Trnitt and Harry L. Pur-
•all, ttadUut as Trnttt aad Farnell.
te dlesolved. All persont bavlnn
«hal*M acalnst aaid ptttnenibp an
hereby not I Bed to ptesaut aam* to aa*
fa* payateat on or before September

.tk* tad, 1911. as I shall attar that
TOkat pay tk* proper part of tha pro-

eaeda ot aaid partnership to tb* Ad-
•Bialetraior of tk* aaid Harry L. Par- 
Ball, atesaasd.

nil paraoos iodebtad to aaid part- 
ejarahlp are hereby notified to settle 
ah* aame at once.

OHA& H. TBDITT,
•ajrrtviac Parta*rof Train * Purnell

SPILLS

ILD BY Alt MU9«rST8 
EVERYWHERE

FOP Sale
'xjlv» fca (p acre, poatey or tmok tanas, 

Obeetoitowh MaryleBd 
>;twaw »0> aoaeiatloa. a>at • WasUag- 
IJ+ dllijl Bsetrto aod gas Ughted 

traets are on Bton* but* road 
teaaJlylSKIODer aer*.

if110 to$150.
kyeltlea»,aad write abont

MONUMENTS

Tarlal" Tho lad ret at tad 
qa(«k4y. "What fbrr

"What, do all tka groat 
nokfaf aaM.thetr children thetavforf I 
To fat eaneatad •arHaa. aa8Mfc 
leeja* the trlcka ot tha oooKi Banr^ 
W|<k a eoaraa langh the man turned; 

beaeath hla load, be.mofe*
OBL

Tba boy, howavet, dM aot attr; ati 
la a dream ho looked first at. UM 
Mount, a dark trtangnj aganiat tka 
sky, then at the carriage. Nearaf 
the Utter drew, waa about to dart 
by, when suddenly tbe driver, on hU 
high seat, uttered an exclamation and 
at the same time tugged hard at the 
reins. The vehicle took a quick turn. 
lurched dangerously in Ita ton-heavy} 
pomp, and almost upsetting, came to 
a standstill nearly opposite the boy. 

-Careless dog!" a shrill voice 
screamed from the Inside. "What 
are yon doing f"

"The llsee, your Excellency f The 
driver's voice waa thick; aa fca spoke 
ho swayed uncertainly.

: aAop9aA.UhaJ^.*)ibmeVi:atrt « 
that kwattty; i * 
tka woodl

Mc^aXtaaka,

to»»«r^'le^tol.S^raot

akould It suit htmr 
drawing a stool to the table aad enV

, to tka: 
la IkeT.MM. 

for coohteat or nrowV 
ing abont the rooka for mi 

Tet.,ie>a>texan. ho

We repraaant on tha. Batten Shore that large and well-known 
Canned,Qooda Oommiarion BOOM, of Bel J&v M&

i r . ' '

'" SrrijPtfti-%V^ebster Cpmp^iny
We oan^haadle your aoo*nnt on the mort' favorabla tern**" tumian 

avppllai at t&*4«weal'market price for aeaaon delirety and h*?e 
facility for grttiatf; yp|l tlM, tog of the, market, fot 

oanncal goota W*Ua <u phono n*ai onoe.

°*>*"*I4* **•

"Tbar*. TOUT B!xc«ll«icy." indicating 
a |l«unlBjj plao* rlfbt In their path; 
a Hnall brl«bt ipot that looked M U 
it mlcbt bav« DMO polUlMd. wall*
•iMwber* on tk« •arroandlna; iaad« 

I tiny rlppUng parall«U oar«M«d tt>«
•y» wltb Btr«aka of black and eUvar, 
1 »tw It la ttm«r ,

"la Um«! M anfrOr. "InbaeiJa! 
Didn't you know it waa tn«r«r ,

"Of courM, your Rze*ll«ocyt Only 
I had mUJudsad a llttU, and—- Tka 

mannw rtow«d a* waa

H6WE and DIOMT1VE 
PMNTIN6.

"lUaehoodsl Ton have beta drink. 
|ag! Don't answer. Ton shall hea 
pf thla later. Drive around th* spot'

"Tea, your Excellency," waa tht
•ow sober and subdued anawer.

Br* h* obeyed, however, th* oar 
rtage door, from which the govamoi 
had been leaning, swung open.

"Watt!" h* called out Impatiently.: 
and tried to doe* It. but the catch—J 
probably from long disuse—would 
not hold, and, before the Uvertod
•ervant perched on the lofty carriage 
behind had fully perceived the tact 
aad had recovered hlntself sufilclantly 

, to think of bla duties, the boy on the
•each had aprung forward.

Work

iWM

dona in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

K3TIMATK8 OUEERFULLY 
OIVBN. .

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
BALIflUUBY, MO

h* must b* ao fond at 
looking at tk* foraaV 

"And doe*, that—fOeaee-hHar 
"How could tt tafi tot laan tt • 

alonwoodT Oh. y*a. ni warrant, yon. 
1^0 *}fA* ll« to hla llMag, And1 ail tka • 
land* abont th* forest that uaed to b*. 
long to th* old Seigneurs, and whlok 
the peasants have taken—waste land* 
they have tilled—he must think them 
very fin* to look at, nowl And what 
a hubbub there would be. if th* laaft 
peasants had to pay their metayage* 
and fire-tax and road-tax—and all th* 
other taxes—the way the other pea*» 
ants do—to him—" 

"What do you meanT" 
"Nothing!" Tbe man's Jaw eloaad 

like a iteel trap. "The porridge la 
burned."

And with no further word the meal 
proceeded. The man, first to fnlab, 
lighted hla pipe, moved again to th* 
fir*, and, maintaining a taciturnity 
that had become more or loaa habit 
ual, stolidly devoted himself to th* 
solace of th* weed and th* oompan* 
lonship of hla own reflections. One* 
or twice the boy seemed about Jo 
speak and did not; finally, however, 
be leaned forward, a more resolute 
light In his sparkling black eyes.

"You never Iseraad to read, 
chesr

At the unexpected question, th* 
amok* puffed suddenly from the man'a 
Upa. "Not V 

"Nor writer
The man mad* a rough gvatnr*. 

"Nor sail to the moon I" be returned 
derisively. "BeadT Rubbish) Writer 
What fort Doe* tt bring more flak 
to year near

"Who—could show m* bow to read 
aodwuUr

"TouT" Sanchea atared. 
"Wayaotr
Ttitin rrr tk* tools of th* dwftU" 

dealaind teaches ahortly. "Tkacw 
waa a Mack man here today with a 
pager-*) 'writ.' I thtak h* called

OtVELANO WHfff & COMPANY;

learned not to fear tka aatmala, aad 
they, t*j h»B*n him; mdtid. they

tO TMO(latM*9
laaaedr gltat of vt»*t *y*> a*> 

of thjftthiaaU Wkan-tajb _ _ .. 
bleaker aad th* aMu.cofcter, k»,tooA 
refaga hr a ionif wttktt tk* gray 
waUs of th* moss-grown ca*U* of hla 
ancestors, tbe old Botgneura. No 
cheerful piac*. above aU at, ntgb|. 
when t**apiaKt of tha dead aa*ca\to 
walk abroad,, and aoba, moaaa, aad 
aero* voice* fill the air I Then, creep. 
Ing cloeer to th* fir* h* had atartod 
la th* giant hearth, wide-eyed h* 
would Uaten, only at length through 
abear wearlnee* to fall >a*U*p. Never 
theless, It waa a abettor, and here, 
throughout the winter, the boy re- 
•Mined.
, Here, too. Banco**, the Seigneur's 
old servant, returning month* later 
from long wanderings to the vicinity 
[of tbe Mount—for no eepedal reason, 
laeve the desire onoe more to eee th* 
place—bad found him. And at tha 
iaight the man frowned.

la the later days, 
'Deeeurao bad become aomewbat un 
mindful. If not forgetful, of hla own 
Ifleah and blood. It may be that the 
absorbing character'of th* large and 
chivalrous motive* that animated him 
left little disposition or letanre for 
.private concerns; at aay rat*, b* 
seemed seldom to have thought, much 
less spoken of, that "hostage of for 
tune" he bad left behind; an absent- 
mlndedneaa that In no wt*e surprised 
the servant—which. Indeed, mat th* 
maa'a full, unspoken approval) Tb* 
Seigneur, bis master, waa a noble 
man, of untarnished aaoeatry, to b* 
followed and served; th* 
Benches had never forgiven 
mother her low-born extract!**. 
wa^ktoaaUVa-ptassatl

CHA*Tm III.

Your 
Chickens:

-TO-

LONG BROS.
1O,OOO Old Hetm Wanted!

If a ben and a-hatf eao eat a quart and a-half of con hi a day and a-half. 
howlongvUlitUketbesehen* to eat th* 10,000 bushdi of corn we want to 
supply our etutoman with good, fresh meal from our new njlll, now In operation T

gJTVlaitour WHOLBflALB and RFTAIL store*. Loads of Furniture, 
lUtttnge, Drugget*. Ruga, OrootrUe, Hardware. Toot of Feed, Lime, 8am- 
gUs, Coal, Wood. etc.. etc.

Let ua measure you for aa INTERNATIONAL TAILOR-MADE SUIT. 
< lit and quality guaranteed

LOiNO BROS.
FRUITLAND.MD.

tha

Tka aflaet of lightning on concrete, 
which baa long heea a. matter of die- 
put*, baa heea obeerved by a leading 
•ember of the Amertou loelety of 
Civil niigliiaata. who has a retaforoed 
eoncrete water tank on bis country ee- 
Ute. This waa struck by lightning, 
which eauaed ao Injury, but changed 
the texture of the concrete la places 
from granular to vitreous. The tank 
waahaavUqr

Time When the Weald 
At a long row of baUUng

rooms au Important young man walk 
ed up to the door ot on* of the eoo> 
part menu, and, knocking a| tha Berne. 
tentily inquired; ';Whaa la thpader 
are you going to gat those troueere 
o'nr- Ther4 waa a fatal giggle, aad 
a silvery voloe replied: "Wheat I get 
married. I suppose." Tha ro«« man 
fainted. He had mlatakeo th* door.-*

wtt» 
ao lady, tka e*a*jrae*a deflator, aad

<M Irgdu

___ ..„ _ _ WUa! Ha tbeA way 
whaapeMh aeghet awaba and eaUt. 
Don't rlek yowTlafeiiktaprempiuH el 
Dr. King's Haw,, Wftymy:.w»D. cur* 
them arid ra prefvnti dangeraoa throat 
or lung trouble. -It compUiehf oar*d 
me In a thert tfaa*. of a terrible notara 
that followed aatrer* attaak o( Orlp," 
write* J It WaMa, floydadat'Tec-. "aad 
1 regained 16 
badioet" -Qua*, aafe. raliabl*

aataad,
atAU

The Last Day!
The Photo Novelty 

Co. will stop making 
Photos on

JUNE 18th
Ii you have a, coupon, 
use it at once. We 
wiH not honor them 
alter that date.

PHOTO NOVELTY CO
301 MAM STRtCT 

I SALISBURY, MARYLAND

'flACKBirs GAPE COM
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andembroideri^s-DiMsUn- 
wear that will appeal to the wouren, 
of taste and economy.

(m jcin bay by mail irithw - W . ,

security when you deal at Balti- 
's Best Store-for you have the 

privilege of returning any unsatis 
factory purchase (or the prompt re 
fund of money. •

For you have the privilege of re 
turning any unsatisfactory purchase 
with the assurance that your money 
will be refunded without question.

CORSET COVERS. 25 cts. Of nalmook; trimmed froet sad back 
wttfa lace relation and lace edge. Others trimmed wtth ea*nlilfo edge. 

- DRAWERS. 25 cts. Of aaiawok; open or dosed; wtth French 
bead; ttetacd with tucked raft*.

SHORT SKIRTS, 25 eta Of sefrftalshed sMtta, lifcesinl wRh 
tucked rack.

NIGHT GOWNS, 50 cts. Of nabMook; lew aedc aadskevta trlav 
sMd wtth entmfafery edge. Other* kave aarpiot aeek. with-talked yoke; 
aech aad riccvce Mewed wMfa

;:.<|^"*"lrll

The rvue

HflS. I. E
/ .01 WaetOngWn D. C.,'

The Nprcfloa
0. R. *4Jf6BT& toe**.
OCKAN OITY, MD.

Directly on boerdw&lk. three sq.Qares 
bom depot, remodeled tod 
p«d, oeMn front ddwhtful 
comfort*, efcceBeVt fait served lor BOe

The
And large Anaek.

Coot and Defghtfaf Rooms. 
Rates Reasonable.

CHEMBB. SO cts. Of 
••broidery edg*.

COMBDU11W j^UWENTI. 41.00. 
wtth laceaad

JH-OO. 0*
•MCcte VM BTMaf Of WMMfH^PMB

PORCH «Ea*E8~«.00. Of

What aWH say Maw?

OCBANf CITY, -MD.
J. H. *LLIS, Prop.

Bath Hoaeee free to GueeU hav
ing Snits. fip^cial ratea to parties.
Ocean. Front Centrally located.

Baltimore's Best Store

•kiiowa

l?»

IU't

83,000 Dwellings Destroyed by Fire
. In Ute UNITED STATES during 1911. You way 

be one of the unfortunate onee this year. Drop in 
our office, write or phone us before it U too late.

WHITE: & TRUJTT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury,

TIBBITT'S
ATLANTIC CAS*NO

BOIIBITOH Of

v Motion Piotttres
witli Vaudeviwe dtanged hvioe a week. Souvenirs 
and NoveWes of every description.

Shooting Gallery
inside for those who enjoy this sport.

fine Restaurant
attached, apen day and night Regular meals 50 
cents or special to order.

ATLANTIC

Third Season
Japanese Scientific

ROLLING BALL
Beit amueement for Ladies end Gentlemen. Latest 
craseyunoog society women in London, Pub and 
New York. E«h time • prize. NO BLANKS. 
TenjCcnts A 'Game. wSuch an opportunity may 
not OOBM again in your .lifetime.

Special Prizes Will Be Given Away

ELEVATOR BKRVIOf 
PRIVATE BATHS .

Ytiuft OWft BROODEK
Dlrvetlena and lllu«tnUo0ja, Qlvea •(

Uttl, CMeKena.

In oeaarlbtaf » brooder tkat tb* bad 
eonrtmeUd keraell and mad inoceM- 
rally. Vra. £«lle .8UVM atye U ta* 
lllnoorl VaUey Farmer:

A bos *tt feet w1d« by JH or 4 feet 
long Is made of matehed lumber, eight 
loobee deep tntlde meaiure. A box 
eover elx Inchet deep U buged to

Battimort, I Ailaitic Railway Co.

rand a-half, 
i we want to 
in operation T

ADB STJ1T.

WAIL.VS/AV DIVtatlOM.

r. Aike lOtli, 1912.ScbedHle Effective MoMbgr.

7 »B*J
d W 

II H 
II H
P.B.

II•.m.
tM'ion

u< no|U |N |t H tit t*•~ re & ire i* » 6% vfc. 4M «S' n«t5 uiotiai u 10 oo 10 * 10 n
sun. BVBL PJa. p.m. p.m. P.B.

Maaoayonly. lOefly exeeat Skadar 

tar.

f-m. 
IToeidaj. Tkurtday and Bonky.

T. MORDOCH. 
BeaL Pats. A«t.

I. E.JOMK. Div. r»m. Aat.

FEED AND HAY
We are distributors for the Cover Supply Co.'a
famous C. 3. C. hone feed.
Give it a trial and be convinced of its quality.

.G. EVANS & SON Main 8i. below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone U4.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMJM783/O/V

IT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

VEtgs, Onloru, Poultry, Gtme, Florid* Onutges, Ptfchts, Of.
JB. s S*. a B*rrtM, Applw. u<> >U Hnwll FralU; A«p«T*

r VMnnlnUlAA f»*.5»aBa.lN«.0»l>l»««. HuUb»r» Tur«lp«, opBCiaillBS «aar^—.^^UM-

97.99,101 SOilfcollirait Strttl. BOSTON. MASS.
, «, 9 tmdt, A JTotee JYodtie* Horkrt.

Breeder.
one side, aad is hinged again in the) 
center. A( notch Is made In each end 
ot the box .one-third of tbe way across 
from the hinged side, with correspond 
ing notcaea In the cover, and In. these 
notches reals a cylindrical tank for 
heating thejbropder. Windows should 
be pot la Ue front, and a dear In one 
end. Smalt holes should be bored la 
the ends of, the cover for ventilation. 
The cylinder tank is made ot ga>

With Tank 4n Maee.

Tanlaed tin, with a hollow tube 
through the center of luoh a ilxe that 
heat from a lamp can be turned In 
with an elbow. ..On the top of the cyl 
Inder there thooJd be a ecrew plug for 
putting In water. The tank when filled 
with water U heated by the hot air in 
the hollow tube. Thla center tube 
ahould be long enough to extend 
through the brooder, box and to the 
lamp act outalde. The box should be, 
carpeted with paper or Utter, the tank) 
put in place and, filled with boiling' 
water, tbe lamp put In position and 
the brooder allowed to warm up be 
fore the chicks are put In. When In 
yo*ltlon the cylinder ahould be two 
tochee from the bottom. After the 
heat Is up the lajnp may bo turned 
very low. If the chicks are too warm 
jthe cover may be raised and a stick 
(slipped under tbe edge to give more 
(air. Don't overcrowd. Olve planty of 
twam water In ooU weather. Dont 
overheat Give pleaty of «rtt. Keep 
fdlean. Ifa a Joy to mlae chickens brt 
Ithls method, and ttx-Be brooders If 
properly cared for. will last for years.

Sometimes Beet to Be Patient
Frequently the worm that turns

merely gets itself brul*'d on the other
aide.—Chicago ReooreSKerald.

victims to atomarh, "liver and kidney 
troubles just like other jx-ople. with like 
rwulu In Ion of appeal. l-aokache, nor- 
vouaness, headache afvl tired, liatlari. 
ran down feeling. But*h«re's no need 
to feel like that as T. D.I IVeMss. Henry, 
Toon, proved. "Six bJ4tln6f Elrctrlo 
Bitten" he writes, "did amro to give me 
new strength and food seix'tlte than all 
other utomacb-remedies fp«d." Bo they 
help everybody Its (ottx to suffer.when 
this great remedy wffl jHp you from 
lb» flrat do^. Try it. •)'!» 00 eeota at

to the tne making the baft eoore in oa» 
(84B>-^i1andMKnc Jappi'tpe Vate, Hand Painted 
We keep your record of ejich. individual play. Come 
«nd look. Three tk-taajiHi cMerent ki»dsv all gwau- 

Thfed]8e«at».

Open
All Rooms have ocean view

Y. SHlMANYE
Atlantic Avenue, front of Pier, facing Ocean Ocean City, Md.

THE MT. PIEASANT HOTEL
OPEN TO SEPTEMBER 15

UNDER origin*] management. Located directly on the 
new 94 ft. board waft, thrae block, north of the Pier. 

Every room Ocean view. Oce«n front Dlnbut Room. Kx- 
atllent table. Bath booses for tea baUnng Mi». Buell wfll 
be pleMed to welcome her old patrons, and any new friends 
the home may have nuuie.

MRS. W. E. BUELL, Manager 
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

Write Tor Booklet 
OCEAN CITY. IliO.

t

MANY 
IN FRONT OF PIER I

CONNER'S 
Restaurant

fine Conf ectiaaariec Cigar*, Cigarettes 
Souvenirs,ai)d Port Card SpcdaWM ::

' VMIonwOl always>ada hot neat 
•erred ta the oast itr>«.awaltiaf Uem M^ At Cropper** Bxouraton

GCO. B. CQNNERVProp^ OCEAN CITY. MD

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
*» * -

Pure Dairy 
Products

ON BOARD WALK, Next Washington Pharmacy 
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

\r.

J. DOUGLASS WALLOP, Prop. OCEAN CITY, MD

ICE! ICE!
T. J. CROPPER,

Wtiole>a>«le> «nd Reiteill 
loe> De»«le»r».

Leave Your Orders and They 
Will B« Pilled Promptly.
Cold Storage Plant Attached.

AVEIMUK

Dkcctfy On rront; Central lecatien 
I Medern ImprovtmenU-Betlia, Porce 

lain natures. Het andCeU Water 
NkeCeeiasems 

Perches On Beedi

Moderate Bets* Meals 50 teals 
Open Te Octeeer let.

OOANOTV, MARVUND.

Win's Photo Sludio
Oallnry to th« Pwtofflee o( 

OeeuiCtty. Ulert thing in Tintype*, 
Fine Portrait*, and Port Cud* of tha 
beit that can be made. 

H R. AND MRS. E. H. HAMBLIN. 
ProfewiioDal 1'hotograpban.

For guwti and visitor* to this delightful Beach, inolnding the won 
derful and enchanting

Merry Go-Round
which hat f orniihed ao much pleasure to the people.

THE VIBGINAL SALT WATBH TAFPY and POP-OOBN 
onot taited—CTOT more fought after.

flOLLE'S MSIIIO) THE

'^^^__..

THE PIER By
Ocean Breezes

Dancing, Bowling, fishing 
Motion Pictures
The favorite Resort
Always Cool

COFFINS BAZAR
Rig line of SouTeniit, Poet- 
cud*, Leather Good i, Tinted 
Ohlna. BUtloocnr, Bathing 
Artiole»,8boat, HiU.andoth- 
•rBeMbore neeanitlei, Toilet 
Artidei, Drog», etc.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

The 
Linmar

DIEBCTLT ON THE CUBAN FRONT.
ONBOrTHH

BEST-EQDtPPBD OOTTAOB0 
FOB BATB8 WBITK

MRS. B. M. RKEMAN
OOBAJT O1TT, MO.

3o*+ Scbacfcn's Baketty
And Ice Cream Parlor 
Finest on the Peninsula

All kind* of loe Cream, Bread, Pie* and Cakes. Everything b 
nrst-clau. Quality and refreshment in each plate and package. BeJti. 
more Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.

3o*epb Scbacfcit
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

Ocean City Restaurant
HEALS AT ALL HOURS

REGULAR AND SPECIAL
CONVENIENT TO ALL

GORDY ft DENNIS, Profra, ,
BAYNE BUILOINO, N«AR DKPOT

OCEAN OTY, MARYLAND,

Choice put of Be**. 
Eteito tad Good Service.

JOBN D. SHOWKtL,



THH SAUSSURV APV

'SMOKE 
TAtKS

THE
ESCANWi

»aaa»va» • s ——— -———— -^

a*r»aythed*y. Iti 
wal lav* been aaawd the 
KYamTstAN'BOlOAB

—————"--- ——"TpsPfTw——^'
orT^rlsaf of. Mat* *tn*-anyhow 
It ma-Vhav* *«etj]b7u^ vlc*»Uy,

t si the biggest setting 
rthee

OtrWaly '• *» 
real vatae far tbe 

a?. Try osra the next 
i sad satisfy yourself 

saataHwedaim for itia 
tatneome.

TOMSK • _ rivmawtaavi 
Tae M compiled, aad as |s did so, I -for1 sataf

••end aasWty late tb* oapsc*** as*S>'
•vpfts oTdkr vaWjl*,' Tft bar 

~f)» boy'^rlth'Ufe ftthl" tnrnlilaiag r*adTa»Jwi
at the sam* thM a girlish t>*ala ^Tv*
wlthta. 

"gar sty tord taraa« aharply.
—••- - • - »* . ^.fjyB^B^g^aj ftmmjai

ta* fat nuai

1 n*v«r b'aaH 
oanfl

agasie ww nasa**
"M? father

abrupt oa ta* part at la*
thatftti ttf dcgMr*sT< 
tt Who** mother—-

Beppo, her attendant, the boy walked 
outokty'froai tb* Mouat to the font*. 
tOs eyit war* aWbrliM: his ehaaBf 
yst burned, but ooeaslonslly th* 
shadow ot a smile played about ha) 
mouth), and he threw up Us bests) 
fierosly. At tbe Tern of tbe wood 
be looked, back, stocft tar a moment 
wltbth* rjaeWlpoX light on bla face. 
then ptuafttd Wb ta* aasdows of th*nt'avwtfSatfc
reaebeo. a* stout* tor a» arfrfal of 
faggotav aasV tsattlnc nadar ate toad. 
passed through aa" aaiiaaoV seared

;'0f!ta*vvast^

v. . .-•;. -,
M**awan*V Ua JMIgnear Deaaurae. 

r^eoverteg. >«6a>at; a prey to gras^tr

tgei atKMt, tbsa^sjOBOsipaaled by,» 
tbfnl *wrvw^ij|alditA as left ta* 

>eis^lsnsLaftosJ] aat^'^fffrTi iniaTia*'ft 
yvars, tod -a •toat*rr ealatea** ta 
Mttskatal •••Slsi ' Tae kwvoit 6f 
)<B* nnlmil

MP you would 
a lift of

that
admiratloa, i 

matter how «maU 
large, or In wha&.^ii
PHHy ptaWexf*—SCaCCt

CHINA

r*

Wi

. dldat!

Lfef tk* psjopla. tta

forr, , 
• fcaowtag hew to write."

i lad i

t**aps.ta*saa 
of a pteretag 

kara, atoatr eyee tkat 
I hat fanes* thought*; 

but compel*- 
' <«Mfa> 

•attt-

by dealen every 
Where, te; tta MX of M.

Sdak & Itoffman
Cigar Manufacturers >

413 mm ST. Wilraington
If your dealer does not handle lioanabe, 

Cigar*, send as his nune with St enclosed and 
we wU send ran a boxirf SO, okar«et prepaid. 
Moaey nronded U olfmn are not satlstao- 
»ory.

DID yon ever reex.z, i 
yyon were injuring yoi« 
health by nsing ordi 
nary ooffeef Jutt bay 

oue pound of Barriirgton 
Hal, the only Bakerisedsteel- 
ont coffee, aad be convinced 
that it is cheaper to use Bar- 
rington Hall, tbe pure ooff *>, 
than ordinary coffee.

W1LKWS ft CO. 
THE PURE rOOO STORE

"A poorboy-wao Bros la th* woods,
aaatHaal**

. But B*ppo loaned forward sad watt- 
pared, bla words too totr" tor'tb* lad 
to catch. Whatever bla information. 
tae governor started; the question 
ing glance on an instant brightened, 
aad his bead was thrust forward 
close to th* boy's. A chill seemed 
to pass over the lad, yet b* did not 
ouau. ,

"Qood-by. boy!" aald tbe child, and. 
leaning from tb* window, smiled 
down at him.

He tried to answer, when a hand 
pulled her In somewhat over-suddenly. 

"Drive on!" Again the shrill tone* 
cut tbe air. "Drive on, 1 tell you! 
Dlable! What are yon standing her* 
for!"

A whip lashed the air and the 
horses leaped forward. Tbe back 
wheels of the vehicle almost struck 
the lad, bat, motionless, he continued 
staring after It Farther It drew 
away, and. as be remained thua be 
discerned, or fancied he discerned, a 
girl's face at the back—a ribbon that 
waved for a moment In tbe moon 
light, aad then was gone.

Bight years elapsed before next 
he saw her.

(To Be Continued.)

I; "ta*

ATTENTION!

C. O.Hobbs Company 
Battlmofs),

d ShippersTaelargi
of the abore Be* Food, solicit yoor 
ooasifBmeata. Highest market price

id prompt retaras guaranteed at all

Htw'sTkJs?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard 

lor any case of eatarrb that cannot.be 
cured by Hall's Catarrb Ours.

r. J. OBBNKY * CX>., Toledo, O. 
We, the unoVnlgned, nave known V. 

J Cbeney for tbe last 15 years, aad believe 
him perfectly honorable fa ad bnsiness 

, aad BnaaeiaUy able to earff
CM any obogation* madJr by hk firm. 
WALDINO, KINrfANdr MASVIN,

ly, acting directly upon th'e'blboof'and 
leooMUif sees of thft system. Testfanon* 
s sent tree, erica. 700. par battle*

f^ by ill Braggarts. 
Take HaH't KmQy FOe for coastipa-

"Wen. If you fiat him writing 
verts*, about libertjcr and- eonamy; 
don't Interrupt him. or you'll loa* 
your head;* shouted ta* man.

But when tb* sound, ot, tb* boy* 
footsteps bed oeaapU Bahobst> ex 
pression changed; mor* T6entT mor* 
worn, b* got up and walked slowly, to 
and fro. "A One Seigneur!" Th* 
molderlng walls seemed to echo th* 
words. "A fine Seigneur!" h* mut 
tered, afid again sat brooding by tbeJ 
fire. , 

In tbe gathering dusk the lad strode! 
briskly on. A squirrel barked'to tb* 
right; he did not look around. A part 
ridge drummed to tbe left; usually 
aiert to wood sound or life, tonight 
be did not heed it But, fairly out of 
tbe forest and making his way with 
the same air of resolution across the 
sands toward the lowland beyond, bis 
attention, on a sudden, became for 
cibly diverted. He had but half com 
pleted the distance from the place 
where he had left the wood to tbe ob 
jective point In tbe curvature of the 
shore, when to the left through the 
gloom, a great vehicle, drawn by six 
horses, could be seen rapidly ap 
proaching. From the Imposing equip 
age gleamed many lamps; the moon, 
which ere this bad begun to assert 
Its place In the heavens, made bright 
the shining harness and shone on tbe 
polished surface of the golden car. 
Wondering, the boy paused. 

"What is that?"
The person addressed, a fisherman 

belated, bending to the burden on his 
shoulders, stopped, and, breathing 
hard, looked around and watched the 
approaching vehicle Intently.

"The governor's carriage 1" h* aald. 
"Haven t you ever heard of th* gov 
ernor's carrisgeT" 

"No." • | 
"That* because h* basal uawfl H 

late!*; but in her ladyship's, 
"Her ladyship r 
"Tk*,

for bar: But tb* soon 
or paraaas-dtdaH 

I people toeaed.*Vk*t>|r>
>*

Meat* wai :laat«aVa¥ oj*V *6 wboot 
doss- ta. tka pat saw**, tka mitay tav

a* aMt a •bldler's

^^T
H. Was, Himself, a Peasant.

moved tbe lid and peered within. Ap 
parently his survey was not satisfac 
tory, for he replaced tbe cover, 
clasped bis finger* over bis knee* and 
half closed bis eyes.

"Whore's the fishr
The boy, thoughtfully regarding tb* 

flames, started; wben he had left tba 
child and Beppo, unconsciously be had 
dropped It, bat this be did not BOW 
explain, "I didn't bring one."

-Dldnt bring on*T"
"No." said th* boy, fiushlMEslightly.,
"And not, a boa* or scrap In th* 

larder! Niggardly fishermen! A small 
•aouaV wage—for aotnsr to sea and 
hilpUttaera—"

..UllllCDEAt1 .

• rsm.

JtSSURitotbe
.(t,laiJ4,USMf«.ra.

Centlnetrtal Eureo* and Tsaaaa. 
Tb* British lateebbeloag, at'ooaaf*. 

to that.part>or U§ wor)aV a>owoi aa t 
aSirop\btii t>e te* "qentt».nt«l Bav 
rope" Is used to dpnota tSe continent 
Itself exclusive gf tb* Islands. Tb* 

of Karoo* is *vr se£*i aquare 
that of>tb*stat* of Twzaa la

perhaps tb«y did aoowl 
tie—fee tt dlda 
tali jtool—tba 
jQbaeaed from 

"Wb«r« la be
•NAwbere blmaeU—li nerar 
r f»o«n. the Moont. But the Ladll 

bla daagfater aoae on* la (b« 
was atrtnc ah* waa '

could hot*, had what I 
A«td> tkty ara not 

I Only—l.fargot,-
-rorgotl" Tb* msa Uftod hla 

I' bat say further *vM*ao* of 
*of SJLputinrtgrUaT'

but

raony. An offapnas^iof dabloaa par* 
entaga, she begrudged him bla bread; 
kept TMm from her own precious 
brood, andsAgbt them to a^Oreea bbm 
as "brat," "paaper." or by terma ejejl 
more (ordble. TJui| set npS, fre- 
quenlly' he fought •" btjt Uka yoimf 
wolves, bunting In picksT they 

. ried him to the eej^h. and. when 
continued to struggle, beat him to 
consciousness. If not submission.

One dam after such an experience, 
at tbe .hands of those who bad psr^ 

.taken of the Seigneur's liberality, the\ 
boy, all bruised and aching, fled to 
tbe woods, and, with tbe instinct ofj 
an animal to hide, burled himself In. 
its deepest recesses. 'Night came; en. 
compassed by strange sounds, un- 
known terrors, be crept to tbe vergia, 
of tbe forest, and lying thertf, looked 
out across the distance toward the 
scattered habitations, visible through 
the gloom. One tiny yellow dot of 
light which be located beld hls> 
glance. Should be return? That 
small stone hut, squalid aa It waa, 
had been his only remembered home. 
But tbe thought of the reception that 
awaited him there made him beet- 
tate; the stars coming out, seemed to 
lend courage to his resolution, and, 
with his face yet turned toward tb* 
low long strip of land, sprinkled with 
tbe faint, receding potnta ot tight, b* 
fell asleep. ..

Tbe earnest shafts *f,morn. bow/. 
ever, awaking Mm, seat aim qnlcktr 
back, into tb* dark; forest, where, ajl 
day, lai. kept to tae mosj skvtdowr 
SCTMSV sad covere, " 
bsl^red. aad. . ., 
Bnt tbe seoond alg*J| 
firs»;,Uss»extlttav 
daaKos»tl»uad > ta

^•UrT^sTTI ^^PI^^V ,*a^arwH^P

Csvty Oarlc,
. mm 1

L. G, TIINGLC, RHDSvMIe. Md.

E. \V. TRUITT, 
Real Estate Dealer,

FORTY-EIGHT ACRES OF IAKD located one mile of 
N. Y^ P. & N. Depot, on shell road, oh Ohnrob St. Will 
make one nice farm, two farms, three farma or four farms. 
This tract will be told at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
esjv terms. »af Other bargaiaa to offer. Also nice rejection 
of Building Lots and Buildings to offer.

waate

tucatd

•f aat

E. W. TRUITT, Salsbury.Md.

Bright red, no core, no cracks, round, seldom a spot, average 
Q ounce*, clutter 4 to 6, stands up best after picking and 
under processing. kVlnsist on jour Merchant or Canner 
supplying you with Landreths* Bed Rock in original sealed 
packages of quarter and half pounds. Write for a Catalogue.

O-LAMfitTH SEEB CO. Pmlaiai QAIMVHMs vm*

Motloa 1a hereby trtvca that by the 
itr**- of Barry L. l^mell, the pan-
•stsfclp bwretofor* *slstlng between
Oaarlas H. Train aad Barry L. Par-
a*U. tsadlaa ss Traltt and Fernell.
Is dlssolvsd. All persons having
alalssa acatnst aald patlnarsibp an
aataby aotlOed to present sam* to BM

,, far payaaeot on or before 8*nt*aib*r
. tk* tod. 19IS. c* I shell after that
."aatapay tas proper part of the pro-

e*eaa of said partnership to tbe Ad-
aUalstraior of la* said Harrv L. Pur-
aaU. deoeeeed.

ail psrsoos Indebted te said parl-
•MisliUi are hereby aotlfted to settle 
ah* saate at once.

OHAB. H. TBDITT,
•anrlviua; Partner of Traltt di Pumell

OKRESTaSKLS
•HAND

S esserSsS •» Bl*.aatm: Always UalUtla,
ILD BY ALtDRUderSTS 

EVERYWHERE ?£Va
' •^•^•••1 *For

MONUMENTS

that locality; 
tka wood I

Tartar Tbe lad rtjsated «%«•*& 
««4abjy. "Wbat fnrr

"Wkai- do all tk* great Msjsr aM 
noblea agod tbetr ekUdrea tbetejajarr 
Ta get eUnesrart aasrtied. aadMfc 

tba trkks of tka ooartl Bah!^ 
a ooarse laugh tba man turned; 

•••»•»"• beaeatk bla load. ha.mow* 
grtimbltagly on.

Tbe boy, bowOT*tt did not stir; sjj 
m a dream h* looked first at tba 
Mount, a dark trtangtr agatnat tbe 
sky, then at the carriage. Nearer 
the Utter drew, waa about to dart, 
by, when suddenly tbe driver, on bU 
high seat, uttered an exclamation and 
at the same Urn* tugged bard at tbe 
reins. Tbe vehicle took a quick torn, 
lurched dangerously In Its top-beavrf 
pomp, and almost upsetting, came to 
a standstill nearly opposite the boy. 

"Careless dog!" a shrill voice 
screamed from tba Inside. "What 
are yon dolngf

"Tbe llsee, your Excellency I" Tbe 
driver's voice waa thick; as te apoke 
be swmyed uncertainly. 

"Llsee quicksands—" 
"There, your Excellency," Indicating 

a gleaming plaoa right In their path; 
a small bright spot that looked a* U 
It might have been polished, while 
elsewhere oa tbe surrounding sands 

I tiny rippling parallels caressed tbe 
eye with streaks ot black and silver. 
1 saw It la time!- , 

-In time!" angrily. "Imbecile! 
Didn't you know it was therer , 

"Of course, your Excellency I Only 
I bad misjudged a little, and—" Tba 
pan's manner showed he wae fright^

it. dlggtag ta
for eoeklesv or prowV 

lac about tk* rook* for w
a* _

of Ub-

We repraseat on the. Bistera Shore that large and w«U«kwnm 
Canned, Qoods' CommiHiQD Home, ol Bel Mij Md.

We oaji hwifUe your aooMnt OA tbe most' farorablb tenas*-fhnii*h 
soppOes at tha-towes> market price for Mann delivery and h»ye

w«y akgnW It stilt ktmt*1 
drawing a stool to tka table aad sta>

your oaaneel good*,
for §•<«%, ypn tbe top, of the. market for 

Writ* or phone u»ai oooe.

Jt OiVflANO WHffl & COMPAQ Srfajfcury, M4.

'-Si

be moat be ao foad •• 
looking at tka tecs**," 

"And lines thst plessf klm.?" 
•Vow could tt tafi toT laan n a. 

nloct woodT Ob, yea, 111. wsrrant.yoa, 
bs>flada Kto bla Itktag. And aU ttw 
landa about the forest that need to be. 
long to tbe old Seigneurs, sad wttob 
tbe peasants haT* taken— wsste landa

sa OTIBK> 
tall bear. 
IM spot.-) 
was the! 
»er. I

•Tlv* I* <sa sore, poultry or true* fanat, 
Maryland 
WatUag-

Kestris aad gas bghted 
^ JMas traa> at* on Btoae buu read 

ieasJy«*Bpsf sore.

MUSE and OKOHITIVE 
PMNTIN6.

-rahwboodtt Ton have beea diiak- 
tag! Dont answer. Ton shall h 
of this later. Drive around tb*

"Tea, your Excellency," was 
BOW sober and subdued an*w

Bre he obeyed, however, tbe earn 
rUge door, from which tb* governov 
had been leaning, swung open.

"Walt!" b* called oat UnpatleoUr. 
and tried to doe* It, but tbe catch—J 
probably freca long disuse would 
aot bold, sad, before ta* Uvertod 
servant perched oa tbe tofty oarrlag* 
behind bad folly peroerved tbe taot 
and, bad recovered blauelf sufflcUnUx 

, to tblnk of ass duttes, tbe boy on tae 
ieach had sprung ferward

they have Ull*dr-h* must think taaoa 
very flae to look at, now I And what. 
a hubbub ther* would be, if ta* laayt 
peasants bad to pay their metayage* 
and fire-tax and road-tax—and all tb* 
other taxee—the way the other 
ants do—to him—" 

"What do yon meant" 
"Nothing!'' Tb* man's Jai 

like a steel trap. "The porridge la 
burned."

And with no further word the meal 
proceeded. The man, Brat to Balsa, 
lighted bis pipe, moved again to tb* 
Ore. and, maintaining a taciturnity! 
that had become more or leas habit 
ual, stolidly devoted himself to th* 
solace of th* weed and th* mmipfin- 
loasblp of his own reflections. One* 
or twice the boy seemed about to 
speak and did not; finally, however, 
he leaned forward, a more resolute 
light la bis sparkling black ayes.

"Tou never lesrasd to read, Baa- 
chesr

At the unexpected question, th* 
smoke puffed auddentv from th* maa'a 
llpa. "Not L" 

"Nor wriur'
Tbe man mad* a rough gesture. 

"Nor sail to the moon I" be returned 
derisively. "Read.? Rubbish 1 Write? 
Waat fort Doe* H bring more ttsh 
to rear netsT"

"Who—could show m* bow to read 
end wrtUr

•Tour Baacbes stared. 
"Whyaotr
"Beofts are th* tools of tba dvftll" 

d*elar*4 stanches shortly. "Ther* 
waa a Mack man her* today with a 
paper—*, Nrrlt.' I tk^ik b* call** It*.

as
his

learned not to fear ta*
ta*r» Ot kaaw» him; hsdstd. they
ssssasd to recognise aba by that

at tkatt ai»«; WhaftltMt.dajifc.pMat: 
bsoajpr aad tk* alghu.oosjtsr. h*.to<* j 
refog* ttr a corn*/ wtttat ta* gray 
walls of th* moss-growa oastl* of his 
aoceeton, th* old •ssgntnit No 
cheerful plaoa, abover an at, nkjat. 
when theisvhata of thaaaad atsento 
walk abroad., and sobs, moans, aa* 
fieros voice* fill tb* alrl Then, creep 
lag closer t* ta* fir* ha ha* started 
la tb* giant hearth, wide-eyed a* 
would listen, only st length through
•beer weariness to fall a*l*cp. Never 
theless, U waa a shelter, and here, 
throughout th* winter, the boy r*-
•atned.
, Here. too. Benches, the Seigneur** 
'old servant, returning months later 
from long wanderings to the vicinity 
of the Mount—for no *sp*etal reason.
|aav* tbe deelr* one* mor* to see tb*
place—had found bba. And at th*
jaight tbe man frowned.

la tbe later days, ta* Balgaaur
'Deeeurao had become somewhat att- 
mindful, if not forgetful, of his own
!fleah and blood. It may be that th* 
absorbing character of tbe large aad 
chivalrous motives that animated him 
left little disposition or leisure for 
private concerns; at any rate, b* 
seemed seldom to hav* thought awoh 
leas spoken of. tkat "hostage of for 
tune" he had left behind; aa absent- 
mindedness that In no wlee surprised 
tb* servant—which, ladeei. met tb* 
man's lull, unspoken approval! Th* 
Belgneur, bis master, was a noble 
man, of untarnished aaoaatryt to b* 
followed and served; the son— 
Saasbes had sever forgtrsa th* 
mother her low-barn- extracts** U* 
was. aUnaelt>s>Biasaait

Your 
Chickens

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike nanncr.

aad

|^M«N*ywal*a»,aad writ* about

TwmiisaiL J

K8TIM A.TB8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN. .

-^— „_

W. DAVrS,
8ALIBBDBY, MD

and Cenerwte. 
Tb* e*eet of Hgbtnlng on ooncret*. 

wbleb baa kmg beea a matter of dts- 
poU, bas beea obeerved by a leading 
saeaabar of fa* Amertoaa Society of 
Civil Btaghftsem, wao baa a reinforced 
•onorete watev tank on bU country es 
tate. This was struck by lightning, 
wbica paused ao injury, but changed 
ta« ttwfere of tbe concrete In places 
frost granular to vitreous. The taak. 
vaakeavUy

-TO——

LONG BROS.
1O,OOO Old H«>n» Wanted !

If a ben and a-hatf can. eat a quart and a-balf of corn In s day aad a-half, 
how long will it take these bens to eat the 10,000 bushels of corn we want to 
supply our customers with good, fresh meal tram our new mjU, now in operation t

BTVisit our WHOLB8ALB aad RETAIL stores. Loads of Furniture, 
Matting*, Dtuggete, Rugs, Groceries, Hardware. Tons of Peed, Ume, Sam- 
gUs, Goal, Wood, etc., etc.

Let us measure you (or aa INTERNATIONAL TAILOR-MADE SUIT. 
Fit and quality guaranteed

LOINO BROS.
«l-0 ' FRUITLANO.MO.

•SVdl

w*

em,

sty lady, tbe

At a long row of seaside 
rooms, au Important youag man walk 
ed up to rn* door of oa*>af tbe com 
partments, and, knocking a| the same. 
Ustlly Inquired: "Wh*a Ik tanadar 
ar« you going to gat those troueer* 
on?" There was a falat glggl*. and 
a silvery voice replied: "When I get 
married, I suppose." Tb* young man 
fainted. H* had mistaken th* door.—

I fat*. 
Near IUab.ll* 1st. ~>^^3

Isssness with his ttMrt way
wheapospb nagtsst aawaba aad cotda. 
Don't risk yo«7a7e w**apra*»pti»e ef 
Dr. Klnc's Nm DsseovetV w<U cureDr. King's Hews Dtoepvery wtt 
them and »o prevent a dangerous throat 
orluoc trouble. '!» oomplatehi cai*d 
me Ina short tkat. »f a terHbja nowa 
that foHowed Tstvere attaak of drip,'' 
writ* 3 R Watts, fVrdWa/T**.. "and 
1 regained 15 petals bawsUM that I 
bad kxt'' QuWi' safe, leliahU fffvt 
guaraatsed. BOcSd |l. 00. Trial bottle 
ties at AUDruClsts.

The Last Day!
The Photo Novelty 

Co. will stop making 
Photos on

JUNE 18th
If you have a, coupon, 
use it at once. We 
will not honor them 
after that date.

PHOTO NOVELTY CO
301 MAM STtUXT 

SAUSBURY, MARYLAND
iw

'lUcKETrs GAPE One

SEEDS

KU
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Special
You,May Qr&r By

of 
Till
DM.
on 

ion

y,Md.^

>ck

Mqstinwoar, of good 
.material, neatly trinnngd with 

igood lac^ and embroideri^-oiusHn- 
wear thatt wiU appeal to the women 
of taste and economy.

Yottxm buy by raailirith 
security when you deal at Balti 
c's Best Store-for you have the 

privilege of returning any unsatis 
factory purchase for the prompt re 
fund of money.

For you have the privilege of re 
turning any unsatisfactory purchase 
with the assurance that your money 
will be refunded without question.

CORSET COVERS. 25 eta. Of oalMook; trimmed frvat and back 
w«fc lace hMcrUon and lac* edge. Other* trimmed wtth onbroUery edge. 

• DRAWJSRS. 25 ett. Of aabawok; open or doted; wtth French 
bead; Msanwd with tacked raffle.

SHOUT SKIRTS, 25 da. Ot aatMbriahed mate, ha* an,I wfth 
tudMdrnflk.

NIGHT GOWNS, 50 eta. Ol aabnook; kM» aadk aadttacvca trsav 
ated wtth embroidery edge. Otben**vc aarpaceaeck. wtth-tsKkad yoke; 
aeck and daevca triawned with tyihinKary.iilaa

CHEMOSK, 50 da. Of Mktsoek; aeck aad anatetetttaawad wkh 
saibMidary adfl*.

COMBmATlON GARMENTS, 91.00.

OCEAN CITY TORY
•1111111101 •EACH WHERE TON

Mervue
tlMleia 
iclkata 

Bath Haata. Batiinn only.

MRS. A. I
, D.

jsaja*. • -wkA" * "a*>The Nprtfioa
O. R. .
OCEAN OTTY, MD.

Directly oo boardwalk, three squares 
from depot, remodeled and newf* equip 
ped, ocean trout ddfchtful rMBBmbome 
comforts, ekeeBe&tlfteats scrrad for Me

The Relinent
And larfe Arawk.

Cool and Dcf ghtfu) Rooms. 
Rates Reasonable.
Ike cvtr avcaka^

i 
If awv* •

OOBANt CITY, -1U>.
J. H. *LLJ8, "Prop. 

Bath Houiea free to GueeU hav 
ing Snita. x Special ratae to parlka. 
Ocean.Front Centrally located.

HOUSE MHaJHI. JM.oo. o» •** 
aeck. and tttat ol MS* IptapH wMh | 

PORCH OMSM8, **00.

Baltimore's Best Store

83,000 Dwellings Destroyed by Fire
In the UNITED STATES during 1911. Yon aaay 
be one of the unfortunate one* this year. Drop in 
oar office, write or phone us before it ii too late.

WHITE: & TRUJTT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS fialkbnry, tfd.^ - T

TIBBITT'S
ATLANTIC CASHNQ

.EXHIBITOR Of

Motion Pictures
witfcVeMaievefe dunged Uvice « week. Souvenirs 
and Novelties of every description.

Shooting Gallery
inside for (those who enjoy this sport. -

, fine Restaurant
attached, open day and night Regular meals 50 
cents or special to order.

IIAKIHQ YOuft OWN BR00DEH
Dlraotleiw and ll(uttMtl«fl«, Qlv«i 

•ultabU »h«ttor p* 
Uttl*

Japanese Scientific
ROLLING BALL

Beat anmatment for Ladie« and Ge»tlemen. Lateai 
onxeyonoig tociety women in London, Parii and 
New York. E«h time a prize. NO BLANKS. 
Tn£«ntsA<Game. JarSuoh an opportunity may 
not MOM again in jour lifetime.

Special Prizes Will Be Given Away
to the one making UM batt aoore in MM jan>« «oly 
(StfHIIandsoine JapanMt VaM, Hand Painted
We kM|> yonr reooid of ajaoh.indiTid«al play. Come 
And look. Three tiwaaptd different kw^aU^wm. 
ia« Japancw^hart. ThlrdJ Beatoa.

Y. SHlMANYE
Atlantic ATcnne, front of Pier, faoiqf Ooean Ocean City, Md.

Third Season

eUEVATOR 8KKVIOK 
PRIVATE BATHS .

In dwerlblw a broodw ttat aba bad 
eonrtraetod herself and naad raocMa* 
foUy, |*r». B«lte ,BtllM aara IB th» 
Iflnonrl Valley Vknnar:

A box SH feet wide by »H or 4 (Mt 
lone la madq of matched lamlwr. eUht 
lncb«a da«p liulde measure. A box 
oarer atx lncb«« deep la hinged to

Battinoro, Gbosapoako I JUIaitie Railway Co.
MAIL. WAV DIVI

X
t

Sclwdad* Brfacttv* Monday, .tab* lOtb, 1912.

ION. 

b*

tu

Arrfre

•t

10 (V
11 10

Blourtd.JIT H «•kjn. D.B. P.B.7» r*>
140 8 11 

1» SW tit

^«»t •ound.
111

7 38
818

tit

11 U 
11 M
p.m.

W

»M 
10 80

n«

Arrive Bait
.
. TK. 1 It

an i it
tw Mi itta MB" "5^0 fegi Vft 4 M t S' )» M not n S tu
1000 
p-m.

IDa&r ex
WILLARD TBOMBOM,g»ne«aliliaBii»T.

10 » 10 n
p.m. p.m. p.m. p-B. p.m. 

ITneed47< Tkandey md Banday.
t. MCBDOCH. 

Seal. Pus. Act.

FEED AND HAY
We are distributors for the Cover Supply Co.'a
famous C. S. C. horse feed.
Qive it a trial and be convinced of ita quality.

6 Fill UP 0 OllU Main St. I 
, EVANS & SUN "j£r»

below 
ldn. 

Phone U4.

t-rWl
..T'-jSK! WKJvr-

SEEDS
(***# 
*JLBa

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

SOUTHERK TRUCK
Oniota, Poultry, Giant, FtorU* Ortnges, Petchet, 9A

91.99.101 SortioMartit Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Al»o «or*i t. «,» aaxl«, Bottom A Jfotaa ProdwM Nortof.

-i"1 '" J- DOOR

VJll^ OTBOt £OM»UTI
i '4*.

Brooder.
i • t - •' 

on* aide, and la hinged again In the)
center. A, notch U made In each and 
of the bos ,00 e-third of tb* way aoroaa 
from the hinged side, with correspond 
ing notch*a in tho cover, and In the** 
notches rekta a -cylindrical tank for 
heating th* brooder. Windows ahould 
be .pot la ue front, and a dear In on* 
end. Small holea ahould be bored In 
the «nd* of* the cover for venUlatlon, 
The cyUn4»|r tank ia mad* of gat

•**-

With tank hi Waoe.
tin", With a hollow tab* 

throuf b the eeater of aueh a else that 
beat from a lamp oan be turned in 
iwith an elbow., On tbe top of tbe cjl 
tnder there abowd be a ecrew plug for 
putting In water* The tank when filled 
with water la heated by tbe hot air la 
the hollow tuba. TbU center tub* 
abould be long enough to extend 
through th« brooder, box and to the 
lamp aet ouUlde. The box ihould 
carpeted wtth paper or litter, the tanta 
pot In place ao4, filled with boiling1
•water, tbe lump put In position and 
the brooder allowed to warm up be 
fore the chick* are put In. When In 
poeltlon the cylinder ehould be two 
Inches from the bottom. After the 
Beat It up the laon> •mar ba turned 
Terr low. If the oktcka are too warm 
(the oorer may be rnlaed and a atlek 
plipped under the «dg« to give more
•Ir. Don't oTercrowd. Ohr« planty ol 
(warm water In ooU weather. Dont 
fOrerhaat Glr« pievty of grit Keep 
clean. It'a a ]oy to raite chicken* bn 
(this method, and. th<-»e brooder* U 
(properly cared for. will laat for year*.

Bometlmea Beet Iba •* Patlant
Frequently tbe worm that tnrna 

merely get* Itaelf brai»ed on the other 
aid*.—Chicago R«ooi* Herald.

victim* to ctomarh, 'liver and kidney 
troubles ju*t like other ix-ople, with like 
result* in Ion of appeQtf, backache, ner- 
vowneH, besdache awl tired. iMlert, 
run down feeling. Butif lire's no need 
to feel like that at T. Dt I'Molei, Henry, 
Tenn, proved. "8ix btttlasof Btwtrio 
Bitters" he write), "did lore to give me 
new strength and good aj>i>«tite than all 
other stomach ramsdlee r*v"d<" Bo thev 
help everybody U* folhl tuiuffer when 
this great remedy wlDlrlp rou from 
tb* tint dot*. Try it. %>ly SO cents at 

lallDruggW.

THE MT. PLEASANT HOTEL
OPEN TO SEPTEMBER 15

ent. Located directly on tbeNDER original manamnent. ocate recty on te 
new 94 ft board walk, thrat block, north of the Pier. 

Every room Ocean view. Ocean front Dinhur Room. Ex- 
otllent table. Bath bootee for aea bathing Hn. BueU will 
be pleated to welcome her old patrone, and any new Wends 
the house may have made.

MRS. W. E. BUELL, Manager 
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

Now Open
All Rooms have ocean view

Write Tor Booklet
OOEAN O\TY.

••••af ;••)••**

f
T.Ii

0N

CONNER'S 
Restaurant

fine ConfecUaa«rlM 
Souvenirs, and Port'

«ttes
VMton will alwaj* tai • hot oeel 
nrrwl la tke Diet itrle-ewalUac

GCO. B. CONNER, Prop OCEAN CITY, MD

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
* ( *

Pure Dairy 
Products

ON BOARD WALK, Next WasWfifton Pharmacy 
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

\r

J. DOUGLASS WALLOP, Prop. OCCANOTY, MD

ICE! ICE!
T. J. CROPPER,

Leave Your Orders and They 
Will Be rWed Promptly.
Cold Storai* P1 ""11 Attach«d.

: AVEfWU

Olradfy On front; Central Ucabea 
Al Modem h^revwiento-BeUn, Perov 

labi rtalMMa, Not and Cold Water . 
Nice Cool Room* • 

Poixha On Bcadi

Moderate Rataa-laamte 50 
0»e* Ta Ottafear 1at 

MSS MOOfBT. ItotrMraaa.
OCEAN OTY. HAMVUNO.

IWIin'g Pinto Mo
Ntarert Oallnry to tb« Poctottee of 

Ocean City. Uitwt thlnj In Ttotyp««, 
Fine Portrait*, and Pott Card* of th« 
be«( that can ba made.

MB. AND MRS. K. H. HAMBUN. 
ProfeMiooal Pbotocrapbon.

COFFINS BAZAR
line of SoUTenlrt, Po«- 

card*. Leather Ooodi, Tinted 
Ohlna, Butloo»ry, Batblng 
Artieln.Sboea. KaU,aodoth-
•rSeaabor* neeeuitlei, Toilet 
Artiolca. Druj«, etc.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

The 
Linmar

DIBBCTLT ON THE OOBAN FRONT.
.ONKOFTHB

BBBT-KQDIPPBD OOTTAQBB 
FOB BATB8 WfllTB

MRS. B. M. fUOMAN
OOJCAH O1TT, MD.

MANY AnRACTlONS 
IN FRONT OF PIER

For gnwti ud Yi»itor* to thu delightful Beach, inolnding the won 
derful and enchanting

Merry Go-Round
which hai f nroiihed eo much pleamre to the people.

THE VIEOINAL SALT WATE& TAFFY and POP-OOBN 
onoe taited—erer more tonght after.

PIACE

THE PIER Ocean
Dancing. Bowling, fishing 
Motion Pictures (&&S23.

Tbe fayfiritc Resort
Always Cool

Scbacfcr's Baketty
And Ice Cream Parlor 
finest on the Peninsula

All kinds of loo Cream, Bread, Pies and Cakea. Everything i» 
flrst-claaH. Quality aid n>frwhincnt in each plate and package. Bam. 
more Avenue, oppomte the Atlantic Hotel.

3oscph Scbaefeit
OCEAN OITY. MARYLAND

Ocean City Restaurant
MEALS AT ALL HOUB8

REGULAR AND BPBOIAL
OONVKNIBNT TO ALL

GOROY & DENNIS, Prop*.
RAYMB BUILDING, NEAR DEPOT

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

Ghoioe part of feu*. G«*4 
Saite and Good flwijoe. 

JOHN D. BHQWBU*
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JULYahd AUC ins
Every week in JulyAnd August a Bargain weeE Each week will present new 

opportunities to save nicmey on seasonable merchandise. Ladies' Wash Suits reduced! 
to One-Half price. OnefThird off of all our Ladies' Spring Suits. Other Wool Suits at 
Half off'the regular prick Remnants on sale. Silks on gale at Half Price. 20 dozen 
Ladies' 50c Lace Hose at 25c per pair, Bargains in Wash QoodsrLawns, Ladies' Visits. 
We will add new bargains each week to our July sales.

CORSET DEPARTMENT
"W. B." and Memo Corsets, Two of America's Leading

Ones, Sold and Controlled in This City by
Kennerty-Shockley Co,

All Styles Carried in Stock, from $1.00 to $5.00.
A Few Special Bargains for June Sale.

Note Them Below :
$1.50 "W. B.," made for and stamped Kermerty- 

Shocktey Co.'s Special. Go on sale for "rune at $1.00.

No. 1144 "W. B." $2.50 Corset On sale every 
Wednesday at $2.00.

Nemo Self-Reducing Corset, style No. 321; for 
stoutfrgures. Sizes 20 to 36 at $3.00.

Nemo No. 319, for short, stout figures; Setf- 
Reducing Corset. At $3.00.

Special "W. B." Corset, No. 143; we! suited model 
for taH, graceful figures. Aqi.50._____ /

"W. B." No. 377, value $1.50. Our Special Price 
for June, $1.00, _____________

"W. B." Clastine Reduso, for the average and stout 
figures. $3.00.

Nemo No. 408; Self-Reducing. Special value at 
$4.00.

**•.

Children's Fancy and Tan and

At 15 cents to 25 'cents per Pair.

Underwear Department
30 dozen. Ladles' Vesta, good 10c value. Go in 

our June Sale at 6c each.

20 dozen Ladies'Vests, lOc value, without the 
strap over shoulder. Go *n this June sale at 
Sceach.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOf? 
NICE BARGAINS

JULY SALE, OF SILKS
And Silk Remnants

We have tried to get enough of SHcs and Sift 
«WMV^,|<>4wMil»<^«jr We have in *toek 

*r«e tfttoteand yards in Foulards, Jacquanb, M*»- 
salines, Fancies, etc, ranging in price from 28c 
to69c. Come share the Bargains, for the wont 
bargain you can find is a dollar and a-hatf's worth 
of Si* for a dollar. - * ̂ rrftjT
40 dozen Ladies' SiHc Lisfe Vests, best 50c value, 

in good seconds. Tor June Sale at 25c each.

HOSIERY DIRIMENT
July Sale of Ladies'

25«cent value Ladies' Gauze 
Ho%15c per pair.

Special SMk Gauze LMe,.at 
25c per pair.

Special Sit Usfe, at 35c per 
pair.

Special S* Hose, high spR- 
ced bed, double sole, at 
50c per pair.

Our Special Silk Hose at $1. 
Equals most $1.50 Hose.

MAIN ST. KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO. CHURCH ST.

TO TH E FAIR
isitors and others, one an d 

all, we are offering, during , 
the month of An gust only, 
on our desirable line- of 
Jewelry, etc., a

TRICOIJNTY INSTITUTE
Teackers Of WorcMter. WKMrice Awl 

Somerset— StsskM Opets A*VBi 28.
The annual arrangement* have been 

made by County Superintendent* Hoi- 
loway, Daahtell and M oHaiter for the 
eight aannal Trl Oonnty Inititale. to 
be held at Ocean Olty front Augnit 
Wtb to Hept. 6th. The opening-Mi- 
•ion will be on Wednesday afternoon 

*8tb at &M o'clock, at the
Thli ion

Ten Per Cent Reduction
(EXCEPT DIAMONDS)

throughout. This will en 
able you to make quite a 
nice saving in this summer 
month.

This TenPer Cent Reduc 
tion Sale has now been an 
annual custom of ours for 
several years, and the in 
creasing sales show many 
buyers are taking advan 
tage of this splendid oppor 
tunity. The selections are 
plentiful and attractive. 
Come and inspect them— 
always glad to show you. 
Our usual guarantee goes 
with every purchase.

MOR LEADING » JEWELERS 
SALISBURY, MD. P.O.tuSS

IIIIMMJUJLMIimMMMMMMM

pnbllo lohool bnlldinit 
will be devoted *• ottanlamtit*, 
•reaping and U>* general work of the 
inttitale. Tbe work will begin oa 
Thunder morning and will oootlnn* 
through tbe week. Saturday included 
front 9 o'olook a. m. te 1 o'clock p. 

thn* leaving tbe lait two day* o( 
the week to enable teacher* to reach 
their home* and prepare for tbe regn 
lai eohool work which will begin on 
the following Monday morn In R, Sep 
tember Bth. Th* teacher* will be dt< 
tided into five grade* a* follow*;

Urenp A—Teaober* of *im and 
Beootd Grade* of High and Graded 
School*.

Oronp B—Teacher* of Knral, (one 
loom;. School*.

Qroap O—Teacher* of Ratal (one 
room) School*.

Qroap D—Teaober* of Third to 
Seventh Grade* of High and Graded 
School*.

Oronp E—High School Teacher* ant 
Principal* of Graded School* doing 
Utah School work.

Tbe following i* a Hit of laitract 
or* and tb*ir *«b}eot«. .

Dr. J. B. Apple, President Wo 
man'* Oolleg*. Frederick, lid., 'P«j- 
oholofly and Pedagogy."

Prof. B. D. Hemenway. People'* 
Inttitnte. Northampton, Mae*., "An- 
rioaltnre and Natnre Hindy".

Ml** »lora B. MoKlhlnney. of WI- 
oo m loo coo My, "Domedto Bounce 
acd Art"

Prof. Thoma* H. Bpenoe, Maryland 
Agrlonltnral Collage. "L«onnme and 
School Management."

Prof B. Ulark Fontalne, Wanerloo 
Scnool. Va., "Padasogj"

Ml** Margaret M. Donihett. Bomer 
tet oonnty, "ItMlo."

Prof. 0. G. Prince, New York Olty. 
"Henmatuhlp."

Prof. E. B. .Race. Maryland Htnle 
Normal School, "Science."

It I* nMdlee* for u to dwell npon 
the benefit derived form tbe Teach*(• 
Inititnt*. Tbo*e who have attended 
regular); for year* patt atteit their 
value. A* the law now reqalre* itrlo 
olaMlfloattooJ of teaober* to ascertain 
tbe *alery <o be pud, the attendance 
at «b» Teacher*' IndiUte, exhibiting 
a* it oagbt, valuable objae* leatoa* o 
p'omvUM* ''and panetvality, wll 
play no email part tn **>ob claMtfloa

In Memoriam.
In nmmotr of onr.r Idear

Deonl*, wbo denoted tbl* life 
yean ago tbe Mrd of Angnct and 

onr dear father wbo departed tbl* life 
one v**r ago the 18th ot Angnd
Sleep dent parente on: tak* you reel
}od look yoa Borne, h« Muragbt it beet, 

•tlenoe yon both Nffvred, In pa 
tience yon bore. 

The eweet peace of Ged 1* yonra tor- 
evermore. . (

vrude from earth, jeajroneto Baaven, 
9«t onr eye* •hall gaie la vain,

11111 H 111111111 i l»l 111 MM • 11H >

1

Re aball bear tty voice, oh never; 
sever more on earth again.
Ble«p on dear parent* ana take thy

reet, - • < 
[n God'* *w*et i»e*t*1oii felr fate, 
By and by we hone t» Join yon 
In onr Father'* pn!n*e there.

Dent parent* yonTare not forgotten 
nor will yon ever be, for a* long fa* 
life and memory 1M1 we all remember 
the*. Onr feet will oft time* wander 
toward tbe •acred .grave*, where the 
one* we lored *o well, tbe one* we 
con Id not eave, lie.

Written by their loving children

—LOST—On flebron Uamp Groond 
la*t Bnnday evening Rold braoelet and 
ancient gold bar pin. Beward if re 
turned to thk* ofloa.

WE VALUE 
Small Accounts

and five them flrrt filiM Mr- 
vice. MM ol limited mean* 
ibould bat* *n account with '.
• food (tronf Bank. »

We are not to! large to give the well 
ctMtoroer oar b**t utteotlon . and are

Every pieo^of silk in the store reduced to make 
room for winter goods. This sale should not he 'over- 
looked. All shades, all designs—Broadee, Dots, Flow 
ered designs. Every piece of silk in the store marked 
less than ONE-HALF 'price. Do not miss this sale.

Embroideries Reduced Suits Reduced
nillinery Reduced 

Lawns and White (foods Reduced
Silk Hose for 25c 

Laces Reduced , Shirt Waists'Reduced
All these goods must be sold to make room for : 

Fall goods.
We Give Given Trading Stamps

LO W IpS T H A L,' S
J£™b TIE UP-TM.TE MEK1AMT OF UUSWRY.

Capital, $50.000 
Surplus, $30.000 ,
Depasits. SI45.QOO

' WE PAY
3 Per Cent

onJTIme Depaslf 

THE PBOPUS NATL BANK
, Scltokwy, «U.

V. Perry, *ee.'*

Binder Twine
9c

A Pound

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
F, KBVT COOPER, General 

Safabury - - -
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Help The 
Children 
Study

Give them good writing 
tablets, good pencil*, good ' 
study-tools generally, and 
plenty of them. It will 
mean a saving for them of 
time and labor that will 
be both appreciated and 
beneficial. Whatever is 
belt in

School 
Supplies

jon will find here. All 
the new thing! worth hav 
ing are represented, and 
the "old favorites," too, 
are here in plenty. Noth 
ing, we believe, has been 

- overlooked that makes for 
•tndy-plaasnre and study- 
efficienoy. See onr win 
dow display; the number 
of school-helps in it may 

1 surprise yon.

, WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

Oor. Man and St. Peter'1 Street* 
Bast Church Street

SaEsfaury, Maryland

Ndsoi-Wtedsof. j
A very pretty borne wedding was 

celebrated on Tuesday of this week 
hen Mis* Minnie B. Melton became 

be bride of Mr. Letter D. Windsor. 
Rev. Dr. Obas. A. Hill performed tbe 
ceremony at tbe horn* of the bride, 

'be marriage wai witnessed by tbe 
mmediate family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vlndsor left soon after the ceremony 
or a trip to Northern cities. On 

ir return tbev will make their 
borne In Salisbury.

CORRECT

NO. Z.

Slipped Off AM! 601 Married, j
Friends of Mr. George N. Perry 

and Miss Bessie Blliott. were sur 
prised to learn Wednesday tbat Ibe 
young couple bad slipped off to Salis 
bury and bad been married by tbe 
pastor of tbe M. P. Cbnrefa. Tbe 
bride is a daughter of Oharles ft,. Bll 
iott, a conductor on IB* N. 7. P. .A 
N. Railroad, and the groom is a 
member «f tbe clothing flrsa ot & N. 
Quiver Co. They at* speeding tbelr 
honeymoon In Oesan City.

AH! THEY'RE THE
, OXFORDS
So has said many a man 
after he has put on a pair 
of our OXFORDS that 
are ao comfortable and 
such smart appearance.
What is better, 'though 
is the fact, that these ox 
fords will hold their 
shape and wear long and 
satisfactory.
Ttie beet things in Spring 
Footwear.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

' Mail Street 
SALISBURY, MRYUID

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDOB WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention fiven to ehil- 
dm. Prompt and careful atten 
tion sj»«ii to a»l dental work.

MODERATE

Salisbury. Md.

Large Modern Stable on Water 
Street, Salisbury, now eoonpied 
J. Clayton Selley as Livery Stable. 
Apply to

THE MUNIO STATE TOEPMIE CO

FOrVSALE!
$110.00 Rigway Hotel o 

Grocery Refrigerator. Onlj 
130.00.-

PALM GARDEN,
S*USBURT, KID

YOUR CLOTHES DENOTE THE KIND 
OF MAN YOU ARE

And you ought to be care 
ful what YOUR clothes say 
about you because they 
"talk." Take the clothes we 
sell — " Adler - Rochester " 
Clothes. They actually tell 
people that their weavers 
are mod era,progress! ve.and 
that they believe in the im 
portance of close attention 
to dress-detail.

Axller

do this by their fine ap 
pearance, their elegant qual 
ity and their wonderful re 
sistance to hard, continuous 
wear. Our

Spring
assortments are NOW at

their best. If you want to see the clothes "live wires," 
spare half an hour and spend at the store of •

Leonard H. H'99'ns C°-
SALISBURY MD.

Next to L. D. Collier's* Drag Store

QUIT RENTING
BUY A HOME
We will lead you the money at 5 Per Cent 

Simple Annual Interest on the Yearly Balances. Nine t 
years and eight months will repay our loans at an aver- , 
age of $10.13 monthly, which includes principal and , 
interest. You have the privilege of paying all or any , 
part at any time, thereby Stopping interest. ,

Six Months' Grace in case of sickness or financial , 
inability.
Not Necessary To Own A Lot

Call on W. B. HEBERT, Maryland House, Salisbury, 
until August 24th.

Don't Put It Off-lnvcstigatc Today
It will coat you nothing to find out how to make 

your rent receipts pay for a home.
If you already own a home, why not buy or build 

another house as an investment ? On onr system the 
rent Would practically pay for tbe property.

A FULL A6REEMENT
RMcM-AMI^tsiN StprMttfcit Sirs

fe Object* To "He* T«t"
September 27ft.

Baltimore, Maryland.
August the 1Mb, 1918. 

Hon. Jesse D. Price,
Free. ManUnd State Senate, 

Sallsbniy, Maryland. 
Dear Sir: The sum* for thU let 

ter is tbe fact tbat I find tbat yonr 
friends and some of tbe general pub 
lic have gotten the impression that 
I am afraid to let yon talk as much as 
yon like and tbat my refusal to ac 
cede to your proposition has left In 
doubt tbe qnsstlon of our meeting to 
dismiss yonr slaughter of the Local 
Option Bill.

Hsvlng allowed yonr friends a few 
days to snjoy the only comfort which 
they are destined to derive from this 
affair I now correct this impression 

hloh Is due to misunderstanding In 
some instances and to misrepresenta 
tion in others.

I never start a transaction of this 
kind without knowing about where it 
is uoming ont. and I was definitely 
determined upon two points at the 
outset, (l) Tbat you should not es 
cspe Ibe meeting, (si) That alter the 
meeting was held there should not be 
left a sored of justification for a 
claim that yon were not treated fairly. 

But I was equally determined that 
tbls fair treatment of yon should be 
voluntary on mv part In glaring dls 
tluotton to your treament af tha local 
opton bill and of mvself. acd not be 
cause you bad been able to outwit me 
in negotiations or bluff, me Into yield 
Ing to yonr demands.

So long as yon wsre trying to break 
into mv meeting on your own terms, 
tbs sffscts of which would bs to al 
low yon to determine tbe hauls upon 
which and the extent to which yonr 
loosl option record should be exposed, 
I refused to. give yon any ooneldsra 
tion beyond yonr rights, and that was 
the point upon wbloh 1 turnsd yon 
down.

However, when, as In yoor letter 
of Aug. 7th, you recognised tli* futil 
ity of snob tactles by stating thst if 
1 did not agree to yonr terms yon 
would come to my meeting and speak 
anyhow thi> situation Instantly chang 
ed. Having now obtained frim yon 
this statsmsnt that you would be pres 
ent, evidently based on the bullet 
thst I would be afraid to make any 
concessions. I now assure yon tliat at 
the meeting which I sbsll bold on 
Sept. 87th you may bavs Iris ten min 
ute rebuttal speech which yon want 
or three of them for thst matter if 
yon think you used so many.

Yonr enggestlon aa to what people 
will think it I refuse to give yon a 
chance to bs bsard at my own meet 
Ing Is quite unnecessary, because m 
long as there Is somebody in oharga 
of the situation to bring the people' 

lode back each time tn the question 
of how yon hslpsd tbs Preeton-Maboa 
Oily Liquor Blng kill ths local op- 
lion bill tbs mois yon talk tbe bette 
It will be for tbe cause. Tbat Is why 
I so shaped tbls correspondence as to 
force yon Into agreeing to be preeen 
and speak. Ws want you to ffave such 
freedom that It will be generally nn 
dsrstood at tbs close that there Is no 
another solitary thing that you can 
think of to say in yoor own defei 
If ths best sxouss yon, ss tbe reprs 
ssntatlv* of a temperance county can 
give for lining up with the llqno 
traffic Is to qsestlon my motives and 
criticise my msthods we want tbs 

elear too. So that yon
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feel under ao obligations to us la talk 
ing until yon have enough and the 
audience Is satisfied. Yon will be 
notified If tbe hour for ths meeting I 
changed.

I shall defer until Sept. 87th th 
esposur* of tbe folly of tbe efforts to 
make sympathy In your behalf on the 
ground that I am persecuting you I 
pressing this matter. Hal I sbal 
then prove osyond the possibility o 
doubt tbat I spared no effort, week 
before tbs slnatlon became dangsron 
to you. to get you to agree to a repor 
from the hostile temperance commit 
tee which yon bad packed against tli 
local option bill, la short If you had 
taken the advice I pressed open yon 
you would here avoided sll this moss 
and yonr aspiration tn bs Qovsrno 
wonld not have coffered each an na 
timely blight I have nothing per 
snoal against you, but 1 am narryln 
out to tha bast of my ability tb 
League uolloy not to let any tool o 
the liquor traffic fool lempnr»noe peo 
pis Into belief ing that bs Is a frlsn 
of thslr ospie.

Yonis rupectfally, 
William H. Andsrson, 

KopsrlnUndent

Oscar Carey Won Suit
A boot 11,000 gatMM weis made o 

the nonjhrr of ttrlpet lu USjsult ax 
hlbited by Ksnnsrly and Mm*!! 
Hi* Fair Grounds iMt wiSeA/ Tli 
 nit contained exactly 8,!lte' atrlpM 
and the naarsst guess to ILU numbs 
was made by Mr. Otoar Uaiey, ma 
Hsllsbary, wlioss, guess was 8.187 
Th» lucky, winner wai glvsn a twsnl 
dollar iolt of olotbtsby Ksaaaily ai 
Mlfbsll.

CHAUTAUQUATICKETSON JNO. J. PERRY SHOT
SctUtafl-Jtss« F.Wtfcr.Of Alw-Fak 

MlMWtlM-lNk.
Mr. Jease Fv Waller, a well known 

ottlsen ot Alien, met a horrible death 
on Tuesday of this week, when he 
fell into the boiler of hot water at the 

anning Factory of Mr. Robert Chat- 
in.
Mr. Wallet wae in charge of this 

actory, and was attempting single 
andsd to take ont a orate of totaa- 

oes. when the crank slipped and he 
'as thrown back, into the boiling wa 

ter. All of ths help had Isft with 
he snwption of a colored man. who, 
earing tbe cried, rushed to his assist- 
nos. Mr% Waller* had succeeded in 
Imoet getting out of tbe water when 
is lianda ellpped and he full back In- 

o the boiler. With the asslstanc* of 
lie colored man, he got out and went 
p to .the home of Mr. Chatham. 

In at temut log to strip his clothes 
It, It was fnnud tnat the burns had 

been so deep thst the skin from his 
boulders down, came oft with them, 
nd in some esses, where thsy were 
s«psr. the flesh as well. Medical 
ild was summoned, but tbs Injuries 

wsrs too deep and after suffering in 
euse pains from the burtu tor twenty 
our honrs, he succumbed to tbe In- 
Dries.

Mr. Waller was ons ot the well 
mown oitlsens of bis section of the 

County. He wss prominent In politics 
always being a hard worker in the 
Democratic Party. He was a mamber 

>f tbe M. B. Oburob at Alien.
Mr. Waller was about fifty three 

years of age. H* bad never married 
ana made his home with his brother, 
Mr. Vaoghn Waller. He Isaves three 
>rathers, Messrs. Greenebnry and 
lenry Waller, of tbls oily, and Mr. 
Vangbn Waller, of Alien. Us is also 
survived by one sister, Mist Annie 
Amelia Waller, of this ulty. His re- 
mslns were Interred in tbe M. K. 
isrytng gronnds at Alien, Maryland. 
The funeral ssrvloes were held at the 
(Jhnruh on Frldiy morning.

DURING THUNDERSTORMS
Ft* Risks Watt It Were Wel To Avoid- 

Advisable To Be CatUtn.
Heie are noaie .rules to observe In 

thnnderstormi:
Never get nnder trees or stand nesr

ataral blanches. Kven a email part
of a llgutntng flash traveling over
wst leaves to a person underneath

icald form a convenient path for
lightning to travel to the esrth.

Kqnally dangerous Is It to sbsltsi 
alongside of buildings or close to hay
stacks for similar reason*, as raindrops 
from roofs may lead the flash to one 
thus standing. Unfinished bouses ars 
inot her dangerous source, wel scaffold 
polss becoming conductors. Msny 
kcctdenis hsvs been so caused. To 
Telegraph polss give wlds berth, and 
uuver use tbs telephone dating a vlo 
lent storm.

Nsvsr eland n«ar rain or vsutllatlng 
pipes. la no elrenmsUaoss rids or 
lesd bicycles, and Ibe same warning 
appllss to motor oars or ordinary oar 
rlages or earls.

Tjmbisllss are dangsroas held up 
slso fishing icds and gnus.

Not tbat lightning Is diroally at 
traotod by these objects, but, traveling 
to earth, ths flash glvss out Innomer 
sbl« small dischargee, wblob ara at 
traoted to metallic projections, and tbi 
shook which sslgbt oauss to ons' 
dry olotb.ee minor injuries, may provs 
fatal to one previously rain sodden.

A meeting of the promoters of tbs 
Chsntanqna which is to be held in 
this city, tbe second week of Septem 
ber, was held in the Olty Hall on 
Tneeday evening. A great number of 
those who have taken Interest In tble 
great Educational work were present 
and it was decided to place Ibe tickets 
on sale at once, and appoint a com 
mittee of ladles to canvass tha town 
and eell as many as possible.

In order to get tbe Cbantanqna hers 
I wss nsoessaiv to guarantee tbe sale 
f at least six hundred tickets st two 
ollare each, which wss done by tblr- 
y two of those who thought it wonld 

be a great benefit to our Community. 
The Chantamina course will com 

menc« an Thursday. September tho 
iith, and will continue for two weeks. 

Kacli day^ajll see two teutons, one 
n the afternoon commencing at two 
''clock and the other In tbe evening 
it seven thirty.

The cost ot running this Obantauqaa 
s estimated al more than 92000. The 
Jhantanqoa Is not run as a mousy 

making scheme bat Is backed by sev 
ral philanthropists' who are putting 

up tbe money In ordnr to give the 
people something worth while, botn 
nstrnetlvs and entertaining.

It standsfot "pleasure, delight, sn 
oymsnt." Not only doss it exalt tbs 

good, tbe beautiful and ths true, but 
t empbasites tint hnmorona as well.' 

Some of ths attractions listed for Sal 
sburv are Oirloillo's Famous Italian 

Band. This Is said to be the bust 
band si nos Creators.

George Linn Klsffer's will show 
more than two hundred of bis famous 
views of tbe grounds and Battle of 
Gettysburg. Worth In itself the price 
of admission.

Mr. Frank Dixon, tbe famous "wit 
and logicians 1 ' will lecture on ths 
second day.

Walter Bentlay will give a Ball 
long Kecltal, and has a popular pro- 
rramme of Folk Songs. 

Perhaps Usrmsin The Wisard will 
one or tbs most popular performers 

at the ChttMiqoa. He It skilled In 
all slelght-of-hand and legerdemain 
performance and docs thing* almost 
unbelievable.

H Is Impossible at preient to give a 
fnll outline of these various entertain- 
meats as more tlian twenty one events 
are scheduled, each worthy of special 
notloe in Itself.

Tickets good for the whole wsek, 
both afternoon and evening ssssloas 
can be, bought now at two dollars al 
Ibe following ulacti:

L. D. Collier Drug Company, Whlto 
and Leonard's Drag Stores. Psul 
Watson's Smoke Hones, Ksunsrly and 
jlioukley't Department Store, TJlman 
Sous' Store, John M. Tonlson's Drag 
Store and the asw Drug Slots ot Levin 
D. Collier on Division Streak

These tickets ars good for tbe en 
tire seven day programme and glvss 
the holdsrs an opportunltv|to'see twsn 
ty one events, any one of wuiob will 
be woith Ibe price of the ticket.

TAKES omccjfpr. 1st
NewCiaumserQf "NsuVJicasaa" Stot 

Tt Ttta Bttt
Mr. Wilfred R. Jeeter, who i 

named by Senator Price as captain o 
Ibs Police Boat, "Nellie Jaokson,' 
will receive lilt commission and wll 
taka charge of tbs boat about Beptern 
ber the first. Captain Wade Beds 
worth, who has been commander o 
tbs boat (or tba past four yeart has 
rooently hsd the boat In Salisbury s 
the Marine Railway having nsr thor 
oaghlv overhauled sud fitted np t 
turn over to hie successor. Captain 
Brdewortb tarns over hie boat aft* 
four yean ot commanderehip whlol 
have been a uradlt to himself as wel 
at tbe Democratic party and the Stat 
of Maryland. He has bandied th 
boat In a perfectly eaitifaoiory man 
ner, without friction with the oyster 
men and st the same time has had n 
trouble in getting the oyitermea to 
lake out their license

Tbe oilier oandldste* for tus com 
mandsrshlp of ths ''Nellie Jaukeou 
 were Hon. II. James Mees'lok, a mem 
ber of tbs Demooiatlo Slain Centra 
Couimltue for Wloomlco County, and 
Captain Robert F. Walter, who com 
rnauded the boat four yeais prior Ic 
the captaincy of Mr. Bednworlb.

  Rev. Di. and Mrs. T. K. Martin
dale have rein rued from tlielr samme 
vacation. Dr. Marllndals will til 
hie pulpit In tbe Aebnry M. K Ohnro 
on Sunday. Sunday School al U.iB 
priaotitag al II; Pules Service a 
eight o'clock.

Mr. Jno. J. Perry a prom inert lum 
ber man of Delaware, was found « - . 
conscious In hie oar about 11 o'clock 
Wednesday morning on tbe road Is**- 
Ing from.Besford to hie large pjfHlsw; 
mills. Mr. Perry bad just new daw* 
town whsre he got sBaved and was cs) 
bli way back to bis plant, drlvtaftT a 
little Brush oar which fjs had bought 
for hie children. He had 
unusual back road and tbe i 
fonnd jnst after crossing the railroad. 
It was on high gear and had stopped 
by the Hooding of the gaselene. Hex, 
was fonnd soon afterwards and carrissl-' 
to his home. It was thought at the) 
time that he waa suffering from m 
fracture of the skull Dr. Dlek. of 
this city, was summoned and at one* 
diagnoeed It as a bullet wannd. The) 
ballet apparently entered on the left 
side of the back of the head and passed 
through ttit) brain. Mr. ferry neve* 
gained xonsoioninets and died at about 
ten o'clock in tbe evening.

Various theories are extant as to 
the sheoting. The general opinion, 
at the time, seemed to be tbat be waa 
shot by a colored man who was knows) 
to have a grudge against him. Wayae 
Williams, a colored msu, who eseapsd 
from tbe jail at Georgetown this week. 
wan known tn have mads threats.

Tbe report of the shooting caused 
great indignation In Georgttown and 
points in Delaware and a posse waa 
formed to catch and lyoob the guilty 
man if he could be found.

Another colored man was arrested 
Thursday afternoon suspected to know 
something of ths matter. A pistol 
was picked np about fcu fuel behind 
ths stopped automobile.

Mr. Perry was a native) of this 
county having spent his early day* 
round Qnsntioo. He was tho son ot 
the late Oeo. B. Perry. Early in lit* 
ae moved to Delaware and engaged, 
in toe lumber business. For ys 
be was connected with tbe late Mr" 
Houston and bis brother, M-. Van 
dal la Perry under tbe dim name ot 
Houston, Perry and Company.

He is survived by a widow and two 
sons, Morris,/M tears and George 10 
years. Alio tbe following brothers; 
Messrs. 7andalla and Tho*. Perry of 
Salisbury and James Perry of North 
Carolina. Mr. Perry was about 64 
years old.

The funeral services-*iU be held at 
bis late residence In Beaford on Hun- 
day afternoon at one thirty o'clock.

ANNUAL REPORT PUBLIC

Downie & Wheeler's Circus
Tbe streets of Kaston on Saturday 

notwithstanding the downpour of 
rain, were crowded with neople com 
ing from all parts of Talbot and ad 
joining counties to sse the lane 
Downie A Wheeler circus, which ar 
rived here sarlv In tbs morning a 
tbelr own special train of oars, asxl

ire- jostling eaob otber about for 
mod positions to witness the magnl 
Oeent parade, as advertised by them, 
and which In magnitude and splea 
dor even surpaseud tbslr advertise 
ment, and it was the universal com 
ment that it was one of the finest and 
most Interesting oirous parades sver 
seen la JEaaton. as it took anile 
long Urns for It to news   given point 
There were a number of open oagas of 
wild animals, several good downs, 
who made lots of fnn for the larg 
crowd of spectators, which were lined 
along tbe sidewalks of tbe different 
streets which the parade traversed 
and two or three good bands of mnt- 
io, which greatly aided lu enlivening 
tbs occasion. In fact there was every 
thing Ibat went to male tbe parade a 
success and pleasure to tbe vast 
throng tbat witnessed It Tbey gave 
two performances, one in tbe after 
noon and one In tbe evening, both of 
which drew flneandlenors, and It was 
the universal opinion that It was tbs 
beet olrcus that has been seen In Kas 
ton for a number of years. The ner- 
formanoes consisted of bareback rid 
ing, daring tranese performances, 
trick bicycle and nnloyole riding, dog 
and pony acts, and in fact evarytblnc 
tbat wsnt to make nn a first clan cir 
cus. One of tbs striking features of 
tbe dhow was the courteous manner in 
which tbe proprietors and tbeir em 
ployees looked after the comfort and 
welfare of their patrons, and the ab 
sence of all kinds of swindlers and 
gambtsrs which usually follow up a 
otrons although not ooaneoted with It 
in any capacity whatever. Kaston, 
Md. Herald. Monday, Sspt 18th. 

. At Salisbury. Md. Sept i«tb.

SckNb-6.274
NTbraar-$50.000PauJll 

TetthMY Starts.
The annual report of th 

schools of Wtoomloo oountv fur the
100! year ending July 81, 191*, a> 

prepared by Suparlatandeat Wsa. J. 
Holloway. and foiwaidsd toe* Mday 
to tho Stale Board of Bdusasina eoa- 
talns ths following latoresttatg statis 
tics;

Nnssber of schools in ths> eoaaty, 
106: owned by ths county, M;: 
IS. Of these 106 are 
brick; number of 
when the attendance Is 1

Nnmbsr of white tusonsgu lath* 
county, U7, atates IS and fasaales ill; 
number of colored tsaehen, M; saasw 
9 and f essaleu M.

Number of scholars esowlUd for th* 
year, 8,178 white states, S.W) whlto 
females, *,»tl colored ssslse. 8fl col 
ored females, 7*9. Puptk la avaragsj 
attendance, white H.9M; oolored, NlX 
Puulle over 16 veers of asia, while, 
198; colored. 66. a total of M& Oflav 
ial school visits paid by Buperte- 
tendeat. sDO.

The number of pupils oft roll th* 
various terms ware as foil***; I*U~ 
white, 8.980 colored. 1,8*1. total 8.801. 
Winter whlto 4.Ml colored, l,ffl«; 
total, 0,796. Spring whlus. 4.0U 
colored. 1.48J total S.4IM. Bnssneuf 
white, 8.4TO colored schools slnsit. 
The) average. M tendance of tha Vail 
Term, both white, and colored was) 
8,880; for the Winter Terns,  ,8Mj 
for the Spring Term. *,8»: te hto 
Sasnmsr Tens, 1.194.

Number of pupils In fliaS sjnda. 
1,468; second grade, M7; third grade, 
SKI; fourth grade. 748; fifth and* IT*; 
sixtb grade, 404; seventh ends), 400; 
eighth gradv. 199; ninth grade. MU; 
tenth grade, OH: eleventh grade* ML

Thsre was expended for 
salaries. loO.Ma.SO: new 
11884.06 repairs. Moa.il fael. M,. 
804.94; apparatus aal funitam. H.- 
6W.ni; manual training aavd oolemd- 
Indnslrial «3 WO. II; books aad dla- 
trlbullon, t8.7B7.ao.

A fnil statement of neelpss a*d 
disbursements Is required by law to 
be irabllshkd la November.

 Miss Louise Wiadse* of this elty, 
b*s been appointed pristoipal of la>a 
Uommeulal Denartsswt of the Of la- 
Held Wgh School for Sh« eoaitB« 
terso. Mlas Wladsor Is a gsadMhe af 
tbe Wioomlco High 
also taken the 
Uumrssat th<
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ALCOHOL 3 *EK CENT

Promotes 
nessandRntjConlalns
Opium.Morphine mrMoenL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Apofect Remedy rorOonsflp 
ttan,Sour Stonach.Dlarrtca 
\"onns£onvulskmsfc«rislr 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

FatSnle Sifcwwre «

ASTORIA
nd Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Copjf

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
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MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
ANNOUNCES A

Specials millinery ̂ Sale
for JUNK ONLY. All White Chips, Tuscans, Miliana, Hemps. 
Panamas, Leghorn Hats, Flower*, Fancy Feathers, Willow and 
French Curl Plumes, Veiling, Baby Cap* and Ribbons at a 
OREAT REDUCTION. Ribbon, Vdreti and large black Nea 
politan HaU, NO REDUCTION*, but Terr cloae prices. It will 
pay you to buy Millinery now.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
316 Main Street SALISBURY. MD Phone No. 4M

iiiintiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiii
WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

m a euH tailored here, there's a oar- 
te»n easiness of feeling *"*! *^*rfr*1 
rarely Boat wn> b) newly mado 
elothea. ty because

"SurrcoNfORMnrY."
Is always kept in view by us. Good 
csoth properly rut, made op by ar 
tisans, ean't harp but make yoa 
ooesfottabU.

See our suitings and buy DOW 
whilst assortman* U fresh.

CM IETHIE, Sibkvy.l..

P you would present 
a gift of unmatched 
loveliness  a gift 
that must command 

Instant admiration, no 
matter how small or 
large, or In what com 
pany placed select

PICKARD CHINA
Han4Palat«d

Harper&Taylor
Jewelers

Woodrow Wilson, Scholar and Statesman, Democratic 
Candidate For President.

••••41

Tix Ditch RitifkitiM Notice.
The Oonnty Commissioners of Wl- 

oomio Oflnntr hereby glte not loo thai 
the report of Joseph J. Adklni, 
Blliba P. Morrii and Ellaba Powoll, 
UommlMlonen on a Tax Dltob In 
PitUbnrx Election Dlitnot, known 
a* Beat Bwamp Tax Ditch hat been 
Oiled In tbetr office and will be takep 
op for ratlfl nat I on on Tuesday, Angus! 
«Hb. I»H. Objection to the report, If
 By, mnit be made before noon on 
abort date. If tbe (Joonty Commit-
 ioner  meeting u postponed from 
thli date, tbe report will be taken np 
at tbe next mnetlng of the Board. 

By order of toe Board.
DANIEL, B. UANNoK, Ule».

Dyeing!
Who's Dyeing?

For Rtasi jijBambrWgi
8tor« HonK> in Johnson Building, 

heart of businr«i section, on im- 
nroved street; suitable for any trade. 
Large hardware company doing hip 
o(Min|rj busiasiw in the adjuing dou- 
M« house, ouine building. Will put 
IB' up-to-date condition for initable

H. L JOHNSON, 
19 High St

CREEKMORE
CUanar

IB YBARB 
AND NOT DfAD YfT

Freocb Drv Olranlng, Steam Scouring
and Dyeing of all Wearing Apparel AMD 
Portieme nud all kinds of Draperies 
Have your garments cleaned or dyed 
they wQl look like new.

OTHOtt, The Clemer

FARMERS SHOULD 
SUPPQRTWILSQN

Best Eqol^d Nap For Presi 
dency Slnca Uncola

SENATOR GARDNER'S VIEWS.
The Maine vtateeman, HlmeeH a 

farmer, Declares That President 
Taft Weuld Continue to Tax Farmer* 
ef the United ttatee and at the 8am* 
Time Compel Them to Compete With 
Canadian Farmer*.

Tbe reasons wby iboee engaged in 
agricultural pursuits sbonld support 
Governor WooUrow Wilson for pr«Kl 
dent are strongly set forth by tt«u«im 
Obadlab Uardner of Maine in an HO 
dress to farmers.

Seuntor Gardner Is a practical farm
er. one who forma his own farm, itm!
be U probably In clowr touch and »yiu
jntliy with country life and lb> IMI
Ironments than auy other man In |tni>
Icllfe. ,
for twenty-art- years Senator Uurn 

ner b«s born actively loteroxtPd Hi 
toe national orange, and for ten yi-iim

was tbe uinxlvr uf iliv Mtnte 
of Maine. A few yuun u^o IIP 
within a close margin of belnu < 
governor of the Ptue Tree Suite. 

A little lens than a year ago. 
Senator Trye, who bad represented 
Maine In the seoutr for thirty 

died. Governor Plalsted honored Mi 
3srdner and recognized tbe stale-in 
turol Interests of the country by a\< 
pointing him to the United State* IH-H 
ate, where lie ban mude n most crrtli 
able record, devoting particular ulifii 
don to tbe welfare of tbe great rum I 
population of the country. B« ls mm 
a candidate for re-election and will mi 
doabtedly be sucrvmiful.

In bin nddrviw 8t*nator Gnntner xu)> 
To th* Farmers of Ih* United Hluim 

UrMIIni:
B*ln| on* of you *n<1 for Ihr urontrr 

pan of my llf. having Own .nicnx^l m 
th* practical .v.ryday cluttr. of mv »«n 
farm, hiving iwn for iwwnty-Hvc ynm 
past officially M work Ihrnuah board* ol 
aarlcultur* ami th* nil Ion* I and -nn.- 
sran«««. havlriK **rv*d four y<Mm n» ».,. 
ortd ofDc.r of Ih* rmiiunul icmriK* »i«l «» 
master of th* Main* Hal* grim. i,. n 
r*ars. during «-hlrri i|tn«- the nr»W in 
Main. adilnl 1VM\ rormbor* unit aitnin~t 
a power nix) mllm-n. ,  nr</rr hvM i f.ir-* 
1 f**l I am in a ptieiiiuii lu iiwiH frum in. 
 tandpolnl nt HIM* ulm kium   Hi.- t«<tirt

omee.2W Church Street. .... .Phone 051
Factory, Water Street ....... Phone 209

8AU8BURY, MD,

Cambridge Offlee, 140 Race Ht.; phone 408

Canning Factories For Sale
Two Canning Putirie* for M! 

near Dover, Del. A good bargain 
Apply to SLAUGHTER & BAKER 
Dover, DeL

n 1111111111111111111111
THE PEOPLE AND THE CUR 

RENCY.

alliu w|tU I be cowpllcat-   
(Ittprtilt (mention qf

lu
rr ^^ u"1 L ' ' '1 ' ' ' f lreforp of our banking anq cur-   
rency laws (i Is plain that w» 
ous:bt tu cniuiult ver| many prr 
noun bviildvw tile bnukent. uot IN*- 
rauaw wi- dUtrnst to* bunkers, 
but brcauiM they du nut DSUM- 
K«Hly iiiuiprebend tbebwilomis ol 
th* country. notwithstanding tbey 
sr*> lnili«|H>uwil)li> servants of It 
nu^ tuny <(<  a vsift riuitl to makw 
It'bsn'l or nni«y. JCo rofrs haok 
<*ni' plnii will mtft I|M> nx|u'tr» 
iiicrKa, TK. nnittfr now honestly 
i-oncplvcd it urMiuW be M mer 
chants and fanners' plan as 
well.eliiBUc In the hnnds of tbusv 
wlio nw It DM nn Indispensable 
IHirt of their dully bimlutr**.- 
Krnm Woodrow Wllm>n°n 8pp«M'b 
Acti-pKne tbe Democrat!? Norol 
nntlnii

Ml I I I I I I I I I IM I II M I I I I

prwldenta ever hi fbe White BOUM and 
through whom non* will 'b* rifwwd a 
heartnc. however humble, aor (ill to r« 
otlve Juiitlc* at hli htnda. He !  truly a 
mcrv«lou« man, and I wi»h every penmn 
m th» United Staten oould know him n< 
I know him. And supplementing all tb«*r 
qumlltlw IK the addition that hi* hom» IK 
on* of p*rfwt balkne* 

Non* cmn rn*»l trw  pjerxlld Mr*. Wllm>n " * ''^^t^ but must
that the who)* family of Wtxxlrow 

Irili
y'oi'^oA-'w ——' J,,-

r«pu
ttlfti) ai   nia$ lf'9(Mi 'want to . 

tour" own Interests and those of your turn
If you want to render Ih* STMI 

Ibl* gwJ to your oountry and rsitur*- 
n.ration.. If you want to oontrlbutr 

part to the jnd thai popular fOv«CH 
«Mnt undtt «Md Mirln affytma fhV 
earth. UMg/ij. W\ Hf HonT Woidr...

and hli

tbla that I am prompted to addren* you
For y»yr» farmvrii have lumly rnm 

plmlnrd or txMrm required In pull MI thr
 horl vnil nt ihi* yoke tm-Hum- •,! untMii 
and uniiixi iliMTlnilnatiunn in i>>K<>'laii<in 
and iriint«p«>riutinn. anrl nt Ui*> iH-turni 
time Ih* farnivra nre churirtil with tMIn* 
th<- riusr of Ihp hlxh rnx uf llvlnK wh«n 
as u mutivr *of fnct. takt*n i^ollectlvri) - 
trie amount InvuNlutl In th«*tr btmlneiM. the 
hours dvvntrtl to rmnt ItitMtr nntl pvrrv 
lhln« connoct'-<l with I he driniu of »Ki i 
rulturnl llf'^ th*)* ar*. nt« M whnlp. tht- 
poorwit prtld cuue of p*«tpt«* in thin cniin 
Iry whll«- r»lntlv»ly the miwi ini|>oriiini

huruiM ull i«'i:i*ni vi-arH fufinpin nii^*- 
iM>rn lolil wlmt n Kruut blaKHintt luia l»*fn 
Ihrim thr<iU];h tht- no culled pnitet-live 
lurin anil v>t 10 rind a murkel for HIM.I 
pr'.nrtpiil rinpn ihi*v have hnd to CIIITII  * * 
In thf uiurkeiM of thv wurld wh«r« 'H^ 
prlrv IK Hxed Mm nuitdrnly II I* <|l*<-»v
 r«M thnl th* f»rro«r U th« iol* caiiar n>r 
ih* hlub co«t or llvlna. and what nui> 
n*n»T Th« prf«ld«nl (Mr Taft) with » 
total dUreKaril for thr mt*re*t* of thv 
farrmTi, nubmit* a plun to op»n up t<> 
eoniiH-tltlon with thr farnura uf ih* Gnu 
r<l 8tat«n lh» protluriD of Canmla whilr 
li»MiK uiroful (o pr*»rv* thf inrlff or 
mor* corrnclly tpeaklnic. the tui on all 
tb* farmer hni to buy. which a* eluArly at* 
anything cnn *xpoii« thr hypocrliy anil
  humhuie«rry -1 of Ih* clnlm that the tiir'fr 
la any txinefll tu aKrlrullpinl as oompm<^i 
with manufai-tur*d pmdurta

Now, th* furmrr* of thla country hiw,- 
an opportunity tu tM-n*Ot Ihcnmclvna thxi
ma n*v*r appeared within my r*oollcc 
Hon. a* th* Democratic iwrty ha* !.«   !: 
compelled by in* fore* of public opliiini
o nominal* a man for the prnldrniA
 ho I* th* b**t equipped fur llml hi -h 
ufflc* of any that have lm«n nomlnutm >n 
ittected ilnr* Lincoln a man that 1 nix-nU 
of fron>H prrmonal ncquulntanc* with ami 
a knowl*du« »r hla fllniwa; a man of «r»ni 
natural ahlllty.  plondlilly educated, no 
lh*orrtlr*lly. inn iirui'tlpally; a k**nn>Hi 
of Inlrllrm lanmrhnblr for Ha graiip <»
 v*ry condition with which h* I* rnn 
fmntnl: *n Indumttabfe couraic* to ft» 
right, and. above all. a icrmt. broad unrt 
ency with and aympathy for all pla«w* 
He will makfr nn* of ihe moat icceulbl*

 ay Farewell to Care*. 
Quick It the aucceaalon of human 

events; tbe cares, of today are aeldon 
the care* of tomorrow; and wben we 
lie down at night we may safely say 
to mopt of our tro'ublea: "Ye have 
done your wont, and we shall meat no 
more." Cowper.

Vamwrs, mechanic*, railroaders, labor 
ers, rely on Or. Thomas' Klectlro Oil 
Floe (or cuts, burns, bruises. Should be 
kept In every borne. 2Ao and fiOe.

I I I I I I I I I H I I

No Limit to HI* Cleverneee. 
Two men, one eighty yean old and 

one ninety years old, who live In «n 
Institution near Washington, had 
quarrel that developed Into a flat tight, 
The eighty-year-old pugilist .won. 
Later he waa boasting of his proweea. 
"He tald I couldn't lick him I" ex 
claimed th« successful fighter. "Ool 
darn bis skin, I could hare Itckod him 
M he bad been a hundred y«art oldl" 
 Saturday Bvenln« Poat. .

WHAT REPUBLICAN PRO*- 
PIRITY If.

What bait tbe result been* 
Prosperity? fee; U by prosper 
ity yon mean vast wealth, no 
matter h»w distributed or wbeth 
er dtmrltmted at all or not; If 
you mean vast enterprises built 
up to be prweudy concentrated 
under the i-outrol of comparit- 
lively Mmnll uodlpn of men. wb<> 
ca9 drternilne iiluiOHt at pleasure 
whether thi-rv Khali be coiupctl- 
tlou or not. Tin* iintlon UH a na 
tlon bnx grown ItuuieniMily rtcb 
HbojH Justly proud nt her Indus- 
trlex and of l.be cooluit of her 
men of affalrx   Tbey can master 
anything they net their minds to. 
and tvr have been greatly stlm 
ulntfd under their leadership and 
couimni:il Their laurels ntv 
many uml very green. We inunt 
iicconi Micm the urmit booorx 
that urn 'heir du». and we muni 
pnwi-vc wlnit tbey bare built up 
for MX Itm what of tbe other 
aide of. tin- picture? It Is not 
euB\ f.ir IIH to live as It used to 
be (tin money will not buy UN 
mu< li llljfli n'ORPa, eveo when 
we i-ii u eel them, yield us no 
jn-ni comfort. We nned to rw 
better off with lean, because u 
dollar could buy w> much more 
The uiiijiirlty of UK have hern 
dlmiirlii*<1 t.ii flntl otirnflvcii Krvtw- 
lB« (HHirvr. rvt'U though our earn 
Ings were slowly Increasing 
'rlcei* climb fouler than we can 

[ pu«b our enrnliiKs up. Proui 
' Woodrow Wllnon'a Speecb Ac 
! ceptlog the Democratic Nomlna-
> tlOD.

Anty Drudge Advises the Fireman.
Fireman—"Morning, Anty Drudge 1 You had better go 

over to Mrs. Slims; she's terribly burned."
Anty Drudge—"How did it happen?"
Fireman—"Over-heated stove. Trying to get the fire hot 

enough to boil her clothes. My wife was badly 
burned last week doing the same thing."

Anty Drudge—"Yea, I'll go right over. But look here, 
young man! Get your wife Fels-Naptha. Then she 
won't have to boil' the clothes. Just use lukevrann 
or cool water; let the clothes soak for half an hour; 
that's all there is to it."

..;i •- Friendship begins with acquaintance.
All Fels-Naptha wants is an introdvic- 

tion and it will become your boon com 
panion in laundry and kitchen.

We a*e advertising to get Fels-Naptha 
that introduction into new homes.

Then we depend on the soap itself 
to keep it there.

If Fels-Naptha wouldn't do what 
we claim; if it wouldn't wash clothes 
quicker and better in cool or lukewarm 
water without hard labor or boiling: 
if it wouldn't save time, work, fuel and 
health would over a million women 
use it every washday ?

Not much.
But Fels-Naptha will do these things 

and more; has done them anc} is doiqg 
them for more and more progressiye 
women evcry year.

Follow the easy fiiccctiom 03 the 
back of the red and gfcgn wrapper.

AL.SAM.

w

L

The one remedy sold and guaranteed ' to 
cure Golds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your uext 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRIOE 25 PE/VTS
Indian Tar B^lsarp Company

BALTIMpRC. MD.

WANTED

"Wilton and Uanhair look* goo*. 
Mwnda good, It good.

HM TrWs Of A Tra»*r.
"I am a traveling ealeemen," write* 

E. B. Toungi, B. Berkthlre, vt 
"and waa often troubled with conatipa 
tlon and Indlgeitloi till I began to ute Dr. 
Klng'i Kew UfePtlb, which I have 
found an excellent remedy, "f'or all 
 totniob, liver or kidney troublee tbey 
are unequaled. Only 26 cento at all Drui 
|Utt.

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of

HM HaliM Slataary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vwtts, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY, MO, 

Or AU work guaranteed to be first-class

Mill to cut about 
600,000 feet of Lumber in 
Dorchester County, tract 
known as Hickory Ridge, 
and to commence at once. 
Apply to

I. S. BENNETT, 
Rlverton, Md.

G. ROLAND COVEY 
UNDERTAKER

 AND-

EMBALMER '
I WISH to sjuiounos to the publlo tkat I 

kave OSSM «p 8aU«eury to give everybody 
a s<iiuWd«sT.TisVprWrW to lake osra 

theOMil with tbebset qulpsaeatat

C BROTEMARKLC,
Kye, Ear, Nose Throat,

OFFICE ON PARK HTBKBT, 
&AUHBUKY, MD.

of

PRICES FROM $5.00 TO W.OOO
or TiiEDa* Distance, or ny wlfa^s eeststanoe np^ 
we sjre at jour servioeoay or nlfht. When la 
oeea of aa iwdartaksr

Give U«   Call
As we oater to all work both white sad col 
ored. Uodles exhumed on short notion, and 
allklodaof

Furniture Wok Done.
Call Pbone 713.
RealOesKS), 219 Casvdtn A VMM.
BMlsMM BsttcMIakSMSlt M* OfflcO.

Do«k Strswt M*W Mala KU***. 
8AUS5URY, MARYtvANO
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FIRE 
INSURANCE

•aj ' . -

HaT« your property
INSURED -

° in the oompaniei of

Insley Brothers
101 a Divudca Street, 

SALISBURY, MD 
IMIIIIMMIMMMIMMI

mostdan

A. G. TOWVINE & SON.
M*JnStrf*t. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented..

Cause of Many 
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
is because so decep 
tive. Many sudden j 
death* are canted 
by it heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or' 
apoplexy are often 
die result of kid- 
ney rlitra*c If 
kidney trouble is 
.allowedtoadvance 
the kidney-poison-

,.__ _ _ _ ed blood will at-1 
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, brick-duct or sediment in 
the urine, bead ache, back ache, lame 
back, dizziness, fleeplesuieis, nervous 
ness, or the kidney* themselve* break 
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder trouble* almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidney* and 
better health in that organ is obtained 
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid 
neys, Swawf-lloot corrects inability to 
bold ur^ne and scalding pain in passing it, 
and overcome* that unpleasant necessity 
of being compelled tc go often through 
the day, and to get kip many times daring 
the night. The mild and immediate effect 
of Swamp-Root, the greet kidney remedy 
is soon realized. It stands the highest be 
cause of it* remarkable health restoring 
piopeitic*. A trial will convince anyone. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is
 old by all druggiata in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size Dottle*. Tod may have a
 ample bottle and a book that tells all 
about it, both sect free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kilmer fe Co., Binghamton, M. Y. 
When writing mention reading this gen 
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer cell 
Ton «qm**Mng in place of Swamp-Root  
n you, do 70* will be disappointed.

LADY
JLLWTRAT10NS

CHESTER C. SMITH

Cjvil Eipeer and Surveyor
All City, Farm and Street work 

promptly attended to.

Offfe, 1205 N, OMslM Strut 
PH6KB 681 SALISBURY, MO.

COLLECTOR'S SALE
Or VALUABLH

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a. 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty; whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Win. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

W.B.AL.Au'H.

  joawr 
CHAPTER IV.

A Danoe on the Beaah.
The great Tamai aqiulnox of April 

ITS , waa tba cams* of certain, un- 
anal movemeat* of taa tide, which 
made old martnara and coast-naher- 
TsMn shaka thatr beads and gaa« sea 
ward, out of aB reckonlg. At times, 
after a tempest, on this strange coast, 
the waters would rlaa tat a. manner 
and at an hour out of thaj ordinary, 
and than among the dweller* on the 
shore, there were those who prog 
nosticated dir* unhapplneaa. telling 
kow the aaa bad once devoured two 
village* overnight, aad how, beneath 
the Bands, were homes Intact, with 
tka people yet In their beda.

Concerned with a disordered social 
ay-tern and men In and out of dun 
geons, the governor had little Urn* 
and laas inclination to note the ca 
price* of the tide or the vagaries of 
the strand. The people! The menac 
ing and mercurial abb aad flow of 
their moods! The maintenance of 
autocratic power on the land, and, a 
more difficult taak, on tka sea—thesa

Dr. tl. C, Robertson
DENTIST

Office, Division Street next Post Office, 
SALIBBUBY. MD.

J*(U mirk yl**» tk* most cmr*~ 
M mfftmt/»m, amd tfom» atoortl/my

tk*
GROWN AND BRIDGE WORE 

A SPECIALTY

TOWN PROPERTY
For Corporation Taxes for 1911

Under and by virtue of power ol 
 ale conferred upon the andeniamed 
by law a* Collector of Corporation 
Taiea tor tha town of Salisbury, Wi 
oomioo Oonnty. Md., for the year of 
11)11, the and«rsicra*d will aall at pnb- 
lla auction at the Court House door in 
Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, August 24,1912
at > o'clock P. M., to satisfy the Cor 
poration Taxes aforesaid duly levied 
by the Mayor aad Council, with oosts 
for the year of 1911, and now remain 
ing unpaid, the following Baal and 
Personal Property:

No, 17. Lot iltuated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo County, Mary 
land, on N. Divslon Street, in ttalis- 
bnrv Election District, together with 
the improvements thereon and assessed 
in 1911 to Mrs. Wm. J. Knnls, with 
ousts. ,

No. 18. Lot situated *in the town 
of Salisbury, Wioomico Oonnty, Mary 
land, on Hill Street, in Salisbury 
Election District, together with the 
Improvements thereon, and assessed 
in 1911 to Wm. Hawklni, with cost*.

NO. 19. Lot situated In the town 
of Salisbury, Wioomioo Oonnty, Mary 
land, on Wioomioo Street in Uamden 
Election DUtrlot, together with the 
improvements thereon, and ai»*ssed 
in 1911 to Levin Hopktns, with oosta.

No. 90. Lot situated in the towu of 
8ali*bnrv, Wlcomioo Oonnty. Mary- 
land, oa E. Ohoroh Street. IB Parson* 
Kleatioa District, together with the 
Improvements thereon, and    cased 

to John B. Hnstoo, with

fire and Life

Insurance

Tha Lad Compiled.
were matter* ot greater Import than 
taa phenomena of nature whose pur 
poses man la powerles* to shape or 
curb. My lady, hi* daughter, how 
ever, who had just returned from 
seven years' schooling at a convent 
and ona year at court where the 
queen, Marie Antoinette, set the

long-chertaaaal disappointment— the 
birth of a girl when hla ambition had 
looked so strongly for an heir to hla 
name as weft* as to his estate.

And so my lady and her guesta 
danced and made merry on the sands 
below, and the people came out from 
the mainland, or down from the 
houses Ira the town at the base of the 
rock, to watch. A varied assemblage 
of gaunt-looking men and bent, low 
browed women, for the most part they 
stood sullen and allent; though ex 
changing meaning glances now and 
then a* If to aay: "Do you note all 
thl* ostentation—all this glitter and 
display? Tea; and some day—" Up 
on brooding brows, In deep-set eyes, 
on furrowed faces a question and an 
answer seemed to gleam and pass. 
Endowed with natural optimism aad 
a vivacity somewhat heedless, my 
lady appeared unconscious of all this 
latent enmity until an unlooked-for 
Incident, justifying In a measure the 
governor's demVir, broke In upon the 
evening** festivities and claimed her 
attention.

On the beach, lighted by torches, 
a dainty minuet was proceeding gaily, 
when through the throng ot onlook 
ers, a young man with dark head set 
on a frame tall and powerful, worked 
bis way carefully to a point where 
he was afforded at least a restricted 
view of the animated spectacle. Ab 
sorbed each in hla or her way In the 
scene before them, no one noticed 
him, and, with hat drawn over his 
brow, and standing In the shadow 
of the towering head-dresses of sev 
eral peasant women, be aeemed con 
tent to attract aa little attention to 
himself aa possible. Hla look, at first 
quick and alert, that of a man taking 
stock ot his surrounding*, suddenly 
beeam* intent and starting, as, pass- 
big la survey over the lowly spec 
tator* to tha guttering company. It 
centered Itaelf OB the young mistress 
of fertivitlea.

In costume white and shining, the 
Lady Elise moved through the grace 
ful number*, her slender supple figure 
now poUed, now swaying, -from head 
to foot responsive to the rhythm of 
that "pastime of little steps." Her 
lip*, too, were busy, but such wa* tht 
witchery ot her motion—all fire and 
life!—the silk-stockinged cavaliers 
whom she thus regalled with wit, 
mockery, or Jest, could, for the most 

i part, respond only With admiring 
j glances or weakly protesting words, 
I "That pretty fellow, her partner," 

with a contemptuous accent on thefashion of gaiety, found In the conduct j ^ecllv*. "Is the Marquis de Beau
**•> •>*»^i« • ii i • t w«f*»K•«__.• *K& MJK&AOK i .

Only the best OW Une 
Co*Tip«nies Represented

W. P. Wait! & Co.
Office isrfgc rtotand'i

MONUMENTS

;«n
ilte sad ool-

tone.

F ereetlnc a imnimasnt'' nn» 
should ncMmtar thai II I* not 
a nun mao of iton*. bat a 

mcmorlil of honor thai U to par- 
poiuauj th* me-morr of <tba de 
puted. Thcralbn. Mlect the Ixxt 
to be had. look a> Its beauty of 
dMlCB. and UM quality of material. 

Uaarr retn lu the monument 
litulnMs has Uuihi iia thtt *ood 
rnonamepti cannot b* m»d« < Ti cut

Srloea, but It bu »Uo Uucbi u* 
ow to msk* the beat ntonumont 

st the lowMt pOMlbl* prlo*.
We h»V« on hand a oomplMo SM> 

 ortmeDt of dsslsno, which w* 
place at jour dUposatu WeuMnoib- 
In* but th* h«t SIOBM. Coma In 
aad look *l oursteck of monume-ntx 
balltofl
"raws)** w •*» 
tdaal Dkonamaoua sraalM.

John T. Ellis & Son
SALISBURY, MD.

No. SI. Lot iltnated In the town of 
Sallsbory, Wloomioo Oonnty, Mary 
land, on Flrat Street, in 8all*bnry 
Election DUtrlot. toa-etber with the 
Improvement* thereon, and assessed 
in 1911 to T. Burton Hitcbens. with 
cost*.

No. SS. Lot situated In the town of 
Salisbury, Wloomtoo Oonnty, Mary 
land, on Water Street, In Puraon* 
Cleetloa Dtatriet, tORetket with the 
Improvement* thereon, and aaaeased 
in Itll to Oeo. B. tt*arn"ool" Bain, 
with coat*.

No. tt. Lot iltnated In the town of 
Hallabnry, Wioomioo County, Mary. 
land, oo Main Street Hitavded, In 
SalUbuiy Bteetiou Dlstriot, *oxetb4rr 
wltk th* Improvasaanta thereoa, and

waaed In 1911 to Bllsba W. Jones, 
with oosts.

No. M. Lot altnated In tbe town of 
Sallabary, Wioomioo Oonntv. Mary- 
laad, oa Cherry Srrent. In 
Breotloo District, tocellMr with 
Improvements tbnreon, and aateued 
in 1911 to John Kailson. with ooatt.

No. M. Lot *ttaat*4 in the town 
of Salisbury, Wioomioo Oonnty, Mary 
land, oa Area Street In Oamden Eleo 
tloa District together with the 1m 
proveaMBt* thereon, and aaaeand in 
1911 to Nathaniel Lewis, with costs.

No, M. Lot UtaAto* in tke town of 
Salisbury, Wlooaalao Ocakty, Mary 
land, oa Naylor Street IB Paraona 
Elaotloa Dlstriot, together with 
Improvement* thereon, and 
la 1911 to Wm. ». Pollltt, with ooata.

; Na 17. Lot situated la the town ot 
Salisbury. Wioomioo Oonnry, Mary 
laad, oa N. Division Street la Balla 
bnry Blaotiou Diitriot, together with 
the improvement* thereoa. aad 
ed la 1911 to Wm. a Phillips, with 
oosta.

Na ». Lot situated lo the towa of 
Ballibnrv. Wioomioo Oonnty. Mary 
laad. on Hastings Street, la Oamden 
Eleetlou Dlitrte*. together with the 
Improvement* tliereon, and 
la 1911 to Earl Rla«ln wltk ooats.

Na SW. Lot iltnated In the town of 
Sallibury, Wioomioo County,-Mary, 
land, on W. Onnrob Street la Hall* 
bury Blrotlon Disiriot. toueiber wltk 
the improvement* thereon and 
ed In 1911 to John D Hhowell.

No. 88. Lot si mated in tba town 
of Salisbury, Wioomioo Oovpty, Mary 
laad, on W. Isabella Street, la Ball* 
bury Election District, tos*eth*r wltn 
th* Improvements thereon, and as**** 
ed in 1911 to Harland Waller, "col 
with ooata.

More to follow.
TEMM9 Of SALT-CASH.

JCNU T. PAISONS,

talk*, but tk» worto soon

B ftVoer ephilan of tke taaa wab 
ftla qr^Mtr 4> fU tka

of their great neighbor, the ocean, 
a source ot both entertainment and 
Instruction for her guests, a merry 
company transported from Versailles.

'Is tt not a sight well worth see- 
Ing after your tranquil Seme, my 
Lords r' she would say with a wave 
ot her white hand toward the re«U*ss 

"Here, perched In mid air like 
eagles, you have watched the 'grand 
tide,' aa w* call it, come In—like no 
other tide—faster than a horse can 
gallop t Where aia* could you wit 
ness tke llker

'Nowhere. And when It goes out—"
"It goes out so far, yon can no 

longer aee It; only a vast beach that
aeka* to the horison. and -
"Must be very danterotuT"
"For a few day*, perhap*; later, 

not at all. when the petite* tides are 
the rule, and can be depended on. 
Then are ti.e land*, except for one 
or two place* very well-known, aa 
aafe aa yoayr garden* at Ver*allla*. 
But remain, and—you akall aee."

Which tkey dl* flndtag tke plaoe 
to .their liking or their hostess; for 
the governor, who cared not for 
guesta, but must need* entertain 
them for reason* of state, left them 
aa muck aa tnlgkt b* to kla daughter. 
She, brhnmlna; with tke ardor and 
effervescence ot eighteen year*, ao- 
eepted tkeae reepontfblllUea gladly; 
pending that period she had referred 
to, turned tke monks' great refectory 
into a ban-room, and than, wbea the 
gales had swept away, proposed the 
aaada them*eive* M a scene for di 
version both for her guesta aad the 
people. This, despite tae demur of 
hi* Excellency, her father.

"Is It wise." he aad asked, "to court 
the attention of tbe people r

"Oh, I am not afraid." afae 
anawared. "And they are going to
 flsUVtlL tOOt" ^

"Th*y!" Ha frowned, 
"Why aotT It la the queen's own 

(dee, *Let the, people daao*.' she has
•aid, •aad they will keep out of ml*- 
chief.* Beside*." with a prouder pelie 
ot tke bright head, "why *houldat 
they see, and—like meT" 

"They like nothing exe**«t them-
•elvea, and." dryly, "to attempt to 
evade their }u*t obligation*."

"Oaa you blame them?" Bhe made 
a light gesture. "Obllgatioaa, mon 
pare, are ao Uraaomal*'

"Well, well,' hastily, "have your 
own way." Although he spoke rather 
shortly, on tha whole be wa* not dis 
pleased with hta^daugntar; he* be 
trothal with the Marquis de Beau- 
vlllers, a nobleman of large e*Uta»,— 
krraaged while she was yet a child!— 
promised a brilliant marriage and In 
a measure offered to, bis Bxcellency
 ome companMtion for tnM old and

Are Ever At War.
There are two tbl*gr everlastingly 

war, joy and pile*. But Bucklcn' s Arnica 
Salve will banish pllrs in anv form. It 
soon subdues the itchlnjr.. irritation, in. 
fUmmatlea or aurerline. It «lve* eorofort, 
Invites joy. Oreaiost hcalrr af burns, 
boil*, ulcers, cuts, hruUe*. ersema, tcalds. 

":•», skin eruption* Only 84 eta nt

viller*, a kinsman ot the king!" said 
one of the women in the throng.

"Ma fol! They're well matched. A 
dancing doll for a popinjay!"

The young man behind tha head- 
drosses, now nodding viciously, moved 
nearer the front. Drea*ed in tha 
rough though not picturesque fashion 
of the northern fishermen, a touch of 
color In hi* apparel lent to hi* bearing 
a not* ot romance the bold expression 
ot his swarthy face did not belle. For 
a few moment* he watched tha girl; 
the changing eye* and lips, shadowed 
by hair that shone and flashed Ilka 
bright burnished gold; then catching 
her ga>e, the black eyas gleamed. Ar 
instant their eye* lingered; hera 
startled, pnstled.

"Whera hava 1 seen hlm*T My 
lady, la turning, paused to swing 
over bar shoulder* a glance.

"Whom?" asked her companion In 
the daace—a fair, handsome noble 
man of slim figure and elegant bear- 
tag-

"That'a Just what I can't tall you." 
aha answered, sweeping a courtesy 
that fitted th* rhythm of the music. 
"Only a face I should remember!"

"Should r* Tha marquis' look fol 
lowed hers.

But tha lubjact of their conversa 
tion, as If divining the trend ot their 
talk, had drawn, back.

"Oh, he 4* gone now," rhe inswerMl.

 Than I Would Remember Him," Ma 
Laughed.

had been broached and wine wi* be 
ing circulated among the 'people. 
There, master of ceremoniea, Beppo 
dispensed advice with the bararage, 
hi* grumbling talk heard abora the 
light laughter and chatter of the 
lord* and ladle*. 

"Drink to hia Excellency!" Aa he?
•poke, the governor'* man, from the 
elerated atand upon which ha itood, 
gaxad arrogantly around him. "Clod*! 
Sponge* that sop without a word of 
thank*! Who only think of your 
stomach*! Drink to the governor, I 
aay!"

"To the governor!" exclaimed a 
few, but It might have bean noticed 
they were men from the town, directly 
beneath the shadow of his Excellen 
cy's caatle, and now close within 
reach of the fat factotum's arm.

"One* moral Had I the ordering 
of wine, the barrel* would all be 
empty ones, but bar ladyship would 
be generous, and—"

Beppo broke suddenly off, his wan 
dering glance, on a sudden, amatad.

"Heln!- ha exclaimed, with eyea 
protruding. '

A moment ha stammered a taw 
word* of surpriie and incredulity, thai 
while ha continued to search eagerly
•cut now In vain. The object of nil 
startled attention. UUnmlned. for aa 
instant, on the outskirts of the throng, 
by the glare of a torch, waa no moiw. 
to be descried. Aa questioning the 
reality of a fleeting impression, his 
gate flxed Itself again near the edge 
of flickering light*; shitted uncer 
tainly to the pavilion where servants 
from the Mount hurried to and fro; 
then back to the people around him. 
His Jaw which bad dropped grew sud 
denly firm.

"Clear a space for the dance!" ha 
called out in tones impatient, excited. 
"It's her ladyship's command—ao see 
you step blithely! And you fellows 
there, with the tambourln and haut- 
boll, come forward!"

Two men, clad in sheepskin and car 
rying rude instrument*, obediently 
advanced, and at once,4n marked con 
trast to the recent tinkling measures 
of the orchestra, a wild, hair-barbaric 
concord rang out.

But the governor's man, having 
thus far executed the order* be had 
received, did not linger to see whether 
or not hi* own injunction, "to step 
blithely," was observed; some con 
cern, remote' from galllarde, gavotte 
or bourree of the people, caused him 
hastily to dismount from hi* stand 
and make hi* way from the throng. 
A* he itarted at a rapid pace across 
the sands, his eyes, now shining with 
anticipation, looked back.

"What could have brought him 
here? Him!" ha repeated. "Ah. my 
One fellow, thl* should prove a lucky 
stroke for me!" And quickening hla 
step, until ha almost ran, Beppo hur 
ried toward the tower gate of the 
Mount ,
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THE SAFETY
. OP YOUR MONEY

when on deposit in this bank is guarded 
by as careful, conservative board of direct- 
ore as you will find anywhere.
That the people of the community apprec 
iate this care for the safety of their money, 
their financial interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by the continued growth in the 
number of our depositors.
Will YOU join this growing list — identify 
yourself with the growth of our commun
ity — and, at the same time, add to your
personal accumulations?

' THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.

r OBSERVE //foacfs 
Cafe

DINNERS AND SUPPERS 
Growing In Favor

ALL ARE RIGHT
Try Yourself or Ask 
OUR MANY DINERS

Qmltk JCmmakt* «f»r natty. Sirlmm jrwarr friimil* /*,

[•«•«*•)>•»*)»' '

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland

Meaar*. PltlCB and FULTON, Agent*, SalUbnry.'Md.
HOME OFFICE: Frederick,Md. 

k STOOK COIVIP»ANV

W. F. ALLKK, Local Director ,

"A maioontent, partapti On* 
tnain nowadays.** 

"No, not Ha did not look—^ 
"Borne poor (allow, then, your b«a» 

ty ha* entrmppedr ha Inttauatad. 
-Hnmbla admlrarl"

"Tb«a I wonhj rwnambar hlmf ah« 
laofbed aa the danoa cama to an and. 

Now in a tented p*Tllion. aarranta, 
richly garbed la reatal ooetama, 

%nww t*»a, luaaU, clrculaUag 
bMfbt wttk loldart dtahea amtf 

atamped wttk the aaoleai la- 
of the Mooat, and one* the 

property of the affluent monka, early 
rulera of the place. Other attendant* 
followed, beirtax M(ht dellcnclee, oon- 
faction* ud marreloua trotted tower* 
aad atructuraa tram the caatla kit-

"The patroa Mint In lufar!" Merry 
exclamation* greeted these1 example* 
of *klll and cunning. "Are w* to o> 
four the eeJntr

"Ah. no; he la only to look atr
"But the Mount In ce.ke — T"
"You may out Into that— though be 

ware! — not *o deep aa the dungeon)**
"A piece of the cloUterl"
"A bit of the ibbarr
"And ivo. Bllaar
The Rtil reached gaily. "A Httl* 06 

the froth of tlA  eat"
Meanwhile, not far dictant a twml

Qualified.
Hangar— "Could you do the land' 

lord ID The Ladr of L^bn*r" Actor 
•-'•Well, I should *ajr aol l*Va dona 
a good many." — Tattler.

all

O.JLBWVOrmX.*..
Tfe VM Vte *^« I^MM a^MkI si Mr*. 1*1 am a*esW) asajri

Wondroua Beauty af Flowere. 
What a deiolate place would be a 

world without a Bower! U would be 
a faoa without a imlle, a feuit with 
out a welcome. j»e not flawer* the 
atara of the earth aad are not our 
atara the flower* of hearenr—Mm 
Balfour.

CHAPTKR V.

An Interruption.
They *eem not to appreciate your 

fete chsmpetre, my Lady!" At tba 
verge of th* group of peasant dancers, 
tha Lady Ellse and the Msrquls da 
Beauvlller*, who had left the other 
guesta to the enjoyment ot fresh cul 
inary surprises, paused to surrey a 
soarae. intended, yet falling, to be 
festal. For whether thaaa paopta 
were too sodden to avail themseJvee 
ot th* opportunity for merrymaking, 
or liked not the. notion of tripping 
logrtber at Beppo'* command, their 
movement*, which *bould nave bean 
free and nntraauneled aa the vigorous 
swing of tha music, war* character* 
teed only by painful monotony and 
lagging. la the half-gloom they oamai 
together like skadow*; separated aim 
lessly ana cast misshapen sUkowettaa.
 oartcature* af troUaktag peaaaata ( 
oa tba broad anrface of tka aaada be 
yond. Tfcaaa bobbing, blaofc spot* myi 
lady dlaappiuilaajly regarded. '

"They *s*m not m the mood, truly 1* 
tapping her feet on tka btaek.

-Here and alaewhar*!* ha laughed.
But the governor's daughter mad* 

aa impatient movement; memoriae ofj 
tka dan**, aa aha had ottoa aaan It. 
wken aba wa* a child at th* Mount* 
recurred to her. They aaan to barrel 
forgot tea I- Her ayaa    kki "I 
ahould oka to akow them,"

"TouT My Lady I"
Bbe did not answer; jusalng kea

 ed lips, ska glanced sharply around.
•Stupid people! Half ot them a**
•only looking aol Whan tfcar can 
dance, they won\ and—** Bke> gavai 
a (light start, for near her, ahn«at 
at her olbow, stOo4 the young s**|ii«si
 he had obMrvedtonly a short time) 
before, when tka falnuet waa in pro 
gress. HI* dark eye* were bant- on, 
her and Me surprised on his faoe aal 
expression half derisory, half qalaata- 
«1. Her look ahaagad to saw of «* > 
pleasure.

CONTINUED ON PAOC a
Hla Oblloatlen to Nature. 

Mature wa* hi* nurse and playf*l> 
low. for him she would let slip be 
tween the leave* the toJden abaft* «*
•uollght that fell Just within hi* gr**K
•he would Bend wandering breeae* to 
visit hfsn wflh the balm of bay aa^ 
reainau* gum*; |b hmt tha taU ret 
wood* nodded1 familiarly and •I****!*',
th« bumftle 
racks lawed

beea buscad, 
tlmahroua

aad fla

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
. Tlie;U<*Bst Most Wiabli art Most Siccessfil
HAL EWTE MOIBQI N TK EAJTBBI SBOK OF

Bave.arajrset nomber of desirable rARMB oo their Un.iraIUd air aUt 

TRUCK, ORAIN. QRASS, POULTRY ANDJFRU1T FARMS.

mMrtDf in pne* from on* thouMDd dollars and op, Bav* alwrspD* V»TT dtabsM* 
Stock Arms, a* w*ll as dwIraMe CITT PTOOPEBTTand Choln BUILDlifo LOtflDr 
sale *^oaa^a«AlBvestBsant^.OaUo<wrtU<brCa*aaoaTMaiidlUllpenie*la»a,*»a»i

P. WOOgcqCK I COMPANY.4 REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SAUSMUIIY (WIOOMICOCo.) MARYLAND/
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"Has Yo\ir Baby Colic?"
You can cur* N In ten mlmitei wk»

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETH ING SYRUP
Which mike* hippy btbio. A lure imvtj for til fafaot eDSnUMs. 
Prevent! Cholera Infantum. Curet bowel trouble*. Babies us* a  *» 
C«UM it i» pleutnt to like. Mother!  hocld not b* without k. Cft *  
(Iven lo b*hle< one dir old. >s cent., it all diunfati. Trlsl Mcrj* 
Ire* II you mention thl. naper.

M»de ua\f br IJriS D. FAI1RNCY   SON. ILunamwa. Ma>

GEO. O. HTT.T., 
Forniahin^ Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Baoalve Prompt Attention
Burial nobei and Slat* 6ravt 

Vaului kept In Stock.

SAUSHHtr, ML
FOR::SALE

Tba house and large lot on Aik ave 
nue, occupied by the lat* Mr*. Faaal* 
Heat*. Address or call

G. D. KRAUSE
(8uoaas*oB TO OBOMB

AMD BCST MB RA.KBBT)

invite* you to beeam* a 
UMT of hie tn»

Bread and 
Pastry :

There la art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Bind as your order*,

PboiM2.1l,

MMMMM-sMMMMajMM

Children Cry
FOI FLCTCNCr* 

CASTORIA
[;*:-:>, .-, , - -»,
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OEHOCWT1C TICKET
:tfeeUt)Mae1 State*: 

WOOOMW WILSON,
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;ot United States:

THOnA5 R. MARSHALL, 
 I ll

In the Sixty-third

DMrict: 
J. HAKRY COVmtlTON,

e* 1

VmWWfiHViMuwA.
i who have given the qu'-stiou

 jE haying votes any consideration an 
aware of Its bad effect {rent a 

ttaadpolnt, as wall as the 
i moral wrong committed by tbe 

tsmlvtdaals oonoemed. In common 
«l«h other s*otlons. tbe Kastern Shore 
at Maryland has suffered more or less 
from the corruption of tbe voters by 
nseaan of money paid for their voter.

It Is however a matter of oongiatu- 
IntfoB that this means of carrying 
eleotlons seems to be on tbe wane.

As a matter of fact the money spent 
tot votes in this Oonnty for tbe past 
fsw elections has been eo small as to 
almost negligible.

The railing of a big campaign fund 
Js nc longer regarded as essential to 
thsusuuutse of a ticket.

This change has been brought about 
fey an aroused Public Conscience, 

: wt)lcn hss demanded the abolishment 
.61 tbe corruption, fund at our elec 
tions. Tbe people more and more 
eome to realise tbe danger of allow. 
Ing men with eome special Interest ot 
latetssts to serve, to buy up our vot-
 ta like so many cattle oe> election 
day.

The people however should not al- 
Isw InditTennoe that friend of tbe 
entrant poll t (elan and iMmy to good 
 jBvaramMt oa this subject to de.

ROCKED BOAT; DROWNED
tobert E. Tajmf loses Ufa h TlMgatins

Prat*.
A victim, uf rooking a boat, U is 

Robert Karle Taylor. twenty 
three years old. aaslstaut steward oa 
the Steamship, Sawuemee. ol the Mer 
obaotaandMlaet's Line, was drowned 
Sunday afternoon In the Patapsoo 
River, a few hundred yards from the 
Jtoat Veraou Shot*, near Duadalk 
Station

Taylor. whose boms Is at Tyatkie, 
Wloomloo Oounty. had been boarding 
In BeltisBore. With three yoeag 
friends George O. Frederiok. 1»18 
Holllne Street; John W. Knglehsidt 
and Joseph Fochs, both of 815 Oom- 
berland Street they went out to spend 
tbe afternoon at the shore.

The Toung men agreed to take a 
boat ride. They procured a rowboat 
and. after donning their bathing suits, 
launched It into tiie river Ther 
were abont three hundred yards from 
land when one of tbe number sug 
gested that they ''rook the boat" un 
til It was tnxned bottom onwards in 
tl.e water. This, It seems, was agreed 
too

Frederiok ooald not swim, but his 
companion agreed to see that be got 
safely to land Taylor. Englehardt 
and Fnoba declared that they were 
amply ante t* take care of themselves. 

The plan agreed anon, the young 
men suddenly threw their weight to 
one side of the boat, whlnb oapstsed, 
throwing them Into eight feet of wa 
ter.

Kaglebardt and Fncbs immediately 
directed their efforts toward assisting 
Frederick to a nearby boat, and when 
this responsibility was off their binds 
they turned to look for Taylor. To 
their alarm they saw that he bad 
sunk. They waited a short time, 
thinking that, perhaps, he was swim 
ming under water. Then, when be 
did not appear, they began diving for 
him.

A wVVoyce, llv Kast Fort Ave 
no, who was at the shore, was sum 
moned to tbe aid of the young men 
and, nearly half an hour later, sno- 
oeeded In bringing tbe lifeless body 
of Taylor to the lurfsoe.

From Tailor's companions, the po- 
lice learned that tie youth bad an 
aunt, Miss Annie Taylor, living with 
the family of Di. Alberlos Ootton, at 
1828 East Baltimore Street. Dr. Oot 
ton and Miss Taylor were sent for 
and, arriving upon toe *c«ne, the 
aunt fainted. Dr. Cotton took charge 
of tbe body, which -was sent to Tyss 
kin for burial.

Young Taylor was tbe son of the 
late Oapt Robert Taylor, a sea cap- 
taln. He is survived by his motlier 
Mis. Ella Taylor, and one sister, Miss 
Ora Taylor, of Tyavkla.

RECKLESS TALKING
ToftjM Tkit Wa«s l)»efy Owner

Nffl CAU
Tt)6rW.

It Is wise to learn early ID life thai 
the one way not to have anything yOw 
sav eome Back to-you is not to Ray It. 
It 1s easy to ba arecklees talker: hard 
to aeon* the ooneequeneea.

We an all reokless with car too*. 
ues. Hometlmee ttls Is from thought 
lessness, BOM often from a oarplnft 
disposition that makes erltlolsm sen- 
ond nature.

If parents were stricter In not let- 
tine children discuss > oenoaaltiee 
there would be lees rash talk. Or if 
the duoking stool and penalty for «o*> 
sio could still be enforced, girls migh 
be careful of what they say of others 

If yon must talk, make two rales. 
Never say anything that would hurt 
yon If repeated, and cultivate the 
habit of keeping disagreeable gossip 
to yourself.

Tour dearest friend may swear sec- 
reoj and mav mean It, yet that te 
rn trk of yours hat started on a circle 
that leads back to you. . 

If only tbe thing we said came back 
i we said It life would be easier, 

but when we hear it aaaln it has 
grown like Jack's beanstalk.

There is nothing so nneipkainable 
as the story we have told in part If 
we are unjustly slandered it is posei* 
hie to be indignant; but one can be I 
Just as indignant and not be able to j 
get around that grain of troth.

If a girl will not put a guard on 
her tongue because it is kind, she 
should do it to save herself unpleasant 
hurt*. There are people who seem to 
be able to out and slash at will; they 
say the most reckless things, verging 
on tbe slanderous yet no one oalli 
them to account The majority are
 ot to fortunate and keep themselves 
in constant snarls. * 

Do not eveti tell a joke if U has a
•ting to It. Be sure the sting ttioks 
long after the wit Is lott, and when 
the .object of the story hears it, It Is 
not labeled a Joke.

There am grls who, inndent in 
their homes, will tell comparative 
strangers tales better left untold. 
They tbink no one knows tbe person 
and no barm is done.

A ourions ease of this kind happen 
ed to a girl not long ago. She wai 
dining in a oafe In California, and 
told a itory with a ttlna to It aboat 
a girl friend in the East. Hittiug at 
the next table were two strangers 
who beard tbe story, rememered it, 
and when they heard that girl's name 
mentioned months la»er in a New 
York drawing room, promptly re 
peated the slander and described tbe 
slandered to the victim's oooslo. It 
meant a broken friendship, a family 
rapture, almost a factional flght.

EtSMfll 5*sf8 TngTttSnM It MMt
D*tor>tfWt*hSei»eem«r.

A. pell will tie issued this week for 
a Progieesivs Congressional Conven 
tion to meet M Baston. Talbot Oonn. 
ty. during the fiw week In September 
to nominate a oaodidsXfor the Sixty 
ihtid Congress. The call comes from 
former Orphans" Court Judge Charles 
W. Hobbs, ot Caroline Count*, who 
was chairman of a meeting of dele 
gates from tbe First Congressional 
District, embracing the nine counties 
of the Eastern Shore of Maryland, to 
the Progressive State Oontsnlon held 
in Baltimore early this month, and 
former State's Attorney William N 
Andrews, of Dorchester, Secretary of 
the meeting

These two were Instructed, by reso 
lution, to s«t a date for a Progressive 
Congressional Convention, and Judge 
Hobbs said that tbe gathering would 
probably be held either September the 
fourth or fifth at Easton. The for 
mal call will be issued In a d«y or 
two by Secretary Andrews, from Cam 
bridge. It U expected that many del 
egations will 'be sent from many of 
tbe Counties, aud that the Convention 
will give the Roosevelt Movement In 
this part of Maryland a strong Impet 
us. Easton can be readily reached 
from the lower Counties Somerset. 
Worcester. Wloomloo and Dorchester  
and It Is more accessible to the upper 
Counties above the Oboptank Cecil, 
Kent, Queen Anne's, Caroline and 
Talbot than Other points.

There has been mooh comment 
throughout tbe Eastern Shore on (be 
failure of tbe ngniar Republicans to 
nams a Congressional Candidate in 
this District, which Is the only one 
in Maryland where no opposition was 
put up to the Democrats in the Con   
gresslonal campaign.

f.1 For 
TwBnty-Seven

Yflars»
thl« bunt has entered info the 
daily lift* of thousands of 
people. • .

It has been an important 
factor in their prosperity.

It has furnished the. inspi 
ration to save, which has led 
to many fortunes. It hag been 
more than a'place to. "deposit" 
money; it his covered the for- 
tunes of a large throng of pros-' 
perons people.

It wants to serve YOU in 
jflst the same way.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SAUaURY, MB. 

Ctfttil4SO,000 SeTjte-WO.OOO
W. P. Jackse* JksyWI 

President. Vice-! 
W. S. Gotwy, Jr.

Wlhiy Bake 4?
"' '. .1-'".- v*' '

Don'1 Worry-Life Is Short
; f *•' ".** •'*' •

You CeWTeeKfctf) by phoitt and have ddrvcred to yon baked 
goods cofltaWrtf pure incretfeat* of tfce

hPree.

Let LI* Serve You

The Geilinger Co.
Phone 170

.BAKERY
East Church Street

MBW8 Is the truth cone 
"  -  *    Ttat t
the* wklea Is helpful, or 
or neeeesarj; ba a leader
 THB

oelve Items, sues at 
aims. psrHei.tess sin pg 
tBMMt, wltfc the naawe i 
tk u dsaartaNot. The I tea 
wlta the BBSSI «nl addiei 

^or pqMIeattoP, but asa i

  Urs. Wm. ' Hoi 
friends in Hew York

 Miss Louise Tllf 
friends at Korfolk, \

pWMtMtMMMtl

 Miss Mildred Uolllns, of this 
city, nas bieu appointed principal of 
the Oommerulal Department of the 
Pocomoke Olty High School for the 
ensuing term. Mls> Oolltnt Is not 
only a gradoato* uf the nbove named 
suhool, but U aim a graduate if the 
Besoom Business Uollego, hsrs.

< tbe good work happljy oommeac. 
la thta eoasmnlty, bat sboald 

deteimiaatloai to root oat 
i eeat what It may. 

A pettloa ef TlrigaU Is BOW going 
the threes of| having tbe 

 opped by the etroag arm of 
at* Law. Jadge Skem. after due 
Waning Of %hat might be expected It 
ene) bayiac of votei waa not stopped 
|« Me JnriaUetwa baa taken steps 
to pat an end to It, by Indicting and 
OOVYIOraO alargenambeiof those 
who denplte bis waning persisted 
la nnylag cp the election.

Jadge Bkeen has shown what can 
be done In tb^ direction byonrOonrti 
when they are teally in earnest about 
the matter.

Haooeas toJndgeSkeeo and his good 
work. May bis actions be emulated 
by all other Judges who have wttbln 
their District politicians who per 
sist In practicing this great moral and 
petite wrong.

Tbe flght shoeld be kept up until 
oar elections are bribery proof, eo

Especially when there is exciteTaxed. Taxed, Taxed and •"••"ta».«»««i*. 
Then Taxed and Taxed.

| How the public bean the burden of 
tbe tariff was vividly illustrated in a 

t Thursday by House Major 
ity Leader Underwood, reolting the 
record of tbe present Oonaress. Here 
Is bow Underwood deeorlbed. tbe act 
ual tariff bnrdea upon tbe pabllo;

"Under tbe pieesnt oppressive tar 
iff law tbe laboring man returns at 
alght fiom hit toil olad in a woolen 
suit taxed 75 par oenl, shoes taxed 18 
per orat.. stockings and underwear 
taxed 71 per oral, a cotton shirt tax 
ed 50 per Mat, and a woolen hat and 
woolen cloves taxed 78 par cent

"He carried a dinner paJl taxed M 
per oant, and greets bis wife as she 
looks (brooch a window pane taxed 
« per cent, with a curtain taxed 48 
per oent.

After scraping his shoes on an 
iron aoraper taxed 76 per oenl, he 
wipee them on a mat taxed BO per 
eeat.

    Be lifts tbe door latch taxed 4f per 
cent., steps on * carpet taxed 01 per 
cent, and kisses his wife olald In a 
woolen dress taxed 76 per oent. She 
Is mending an nmbrellla taxed 60 per 
cent, with thread taxed 80 per rent.

The house ls made of brick taxed 
1C per cent, and lumber taxed 96 per 
oent., with paint taxed 89 pe' oent."

tongue. The time It npe for soandal; 
everyone talks, equally everyone re 
peats, and the simplest remark Is dis 
torted out of all semblance of truth.

A woman may be asced for her 
opinion, which is promptly quoted as 
if said in malice.

All this should make a woman 
wary. If you cannot any a kind word 
say nothing. If yon hear an ugly 
truth, It help* no one and harms our 
character to pass (ton. Especially do 
not talk of it In a crowded hall, in 
tbe oars or In restaurants. This is a 
traveling age, and yonr victim's best 
friends or bitter foe may be at yonr 
elbow.

Do not be prudent in general and 
out looee to obosen ones. Tbey may 
be all yonr fancy paints them In loy 
alty, but why prejudice them against 
a third party.

BUSINESS NEWS.
—Three thoniand dollars, $8000, to 

loan on flrst mortgage.—Toadvin and 
Bell.
  Wanted Saleslsdler. Address P. 

O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md., Dry 
Goods Store.
  LOHT.  Gold Bsby Pin, narked 

"I* M. W.." on N. Division Street. 
For reward return-to tbe ADVBBTIB- 
KB Office.

 LOST. At Parsonsbnrg Oamp. 
on Sunday, August the 4tli, a gold 
watch. Reward If returned to this
office.

 Young ladles for the next thirty 
days yon can get a pair ef oafords la 
any leather at the "Big Shoe" Htore 
at reduced prices, E. Homer Wnlte 
Shoe Oo.

 Go to Eennerly and Mltshell's 
collar sale. 80o collars go at Be. or 
three for96u; up-to-date styles. Ken 
nerly and Mltobell.

 For Bent Four store rooms, two 
on Ohnroh and two on Broad Street, 
also four dwellings, two on Ubnroh 
and two on Broad Street, Dwelling! 
have bath rooms, electric lights and 
gas. Will be ready Sept. 1st. Apply 
to Affrla Kooks or Ulayton Kelly.

Delaware State
FAIR

WAWASET PARK 
Wilmington _•_• Delaware
September 10. II. 12,13

THE BIGGEST AND BEST FAIR 
IN THREE STATUS

Race Pones, $3,600.
Speed Events Dally (trader rules of 

the National Trotting Association)
Fair Premlnnw, $35,000. Best ex 

hibits evtr made In Delaware.
HOR5B SHOW Sept. 10, U and 

12. Classes for all type* of horses, 
giving exhibitors ample chance to 
compete for valuable prizes.

WILH1NQTON KBNNBL CLUB 
SHOW Sept. II.

For Delicious, Refreshing

Middletown Ice Cream
and ICES

Pure Fruit Juloe Sodas, Huylers, Fresh 
Candles, Visit the

PALM GARDEN

 Miss Maria Kll 
gnsst Miss Blanche 1 
more.

'  Mr. Balph V. B! 
WM the guest of 
week.

 Mrs. William B 
daughter spent tbli 
Olty. '

 lira, Battle X 
Wharf, is the n«

  XIas Bmma Daj 
ead guest of Miss M 
Ua, Md.

Everybody Welcome.

IARN ET
Bring Your Friends.

TE & CO

MANY SPECIAL ATTRACTION DAILY
General Admission     50c 
Children Under 12    ~25c 
Gsand Stand Seats 25c and 50c

L. vVBTrlBRBD BARttOLL,
Counsellor at Law, 

906 Keyser Bldg., Baltimore), Md.
(Aa« ChMtertewa. rM.)

General Practice, Oorporation and Com 
mercial Law. Practice in all State and 
Federal Courts. tST Prompt attention 
to all business.

Reason No. 5
Thia we believe to be one of the strongest reasons 
that we should have yonr order for '* IDEAL 
Morse Teed." The sales on "IDEAL 
Horse Feed " have advanced about 400 per cent 
over a year ago, showing conclusively that yonr 
neighbors are pleased with the results. A tele- 
phone call or postal to T. H. Dinsmore & Go. will 

. bring yonr order the Tory day it is received.

T. M.» Dinsmore 6 Co. Baltimore, rid.

DBS. W. G.. L W. SMITH
mvAorfOAi. omNnmrm

Onto* oa MeU SUM*. BaUsbarr. Mwylsad.

W* offer oar  rohMtoaat serrlaM   
Ua M ell hears. Kltrew Ozlds OasUasti 
Mradl

lota*Mb-

that those wbosre sworn Into offloe as 
' jar servants can coma In with clean 
minds untainted.by corruption of any 
kind

Death of Wm. H. Harper.
Mr. William Harper, father of Mr. 

Charles E. Helper, of Ibis city, 
one of the best known residents of 
Her look, Maryland, died Monday last 
at tbe advanced age of eighty sU 
jean. Deceased wae an extensive 
farmer until a few years ago, when 
be retired, and went to Hnrlonk to 
make his home. H« was a Jostles of 
tbe P*aoe for about twelve years, be 
ing appointed bv Governor Warfleld. 
Mr. Haiper was a leading member of 
the Methodist Chnroh and was a class 
leader for more ^han forty years.

He Is curvlved by a niter, Mrs. 
Wlllls, of Fedsraliburg, who Is nlue- 
ty years of age; and four children  
L. H. Harper, ot Her look; John W. 
Harper, of Kll wood; Mrs. Annie 
Payne. of Burloek; a Ml Harper, 
Of Salisbury.

{ Tbs funeral servloeewere held from 
{he Washington M. E. Ohnroli, at 
 taxlonk on Wedneedev afternoon, oun 
^MMd by tbe Rejr. O. A. Hill.

 Aasot* the guests 
satoeinyMi.andMrs 
|at at their home. "Uesjkrlioisl'

are Mrs. deny** Uokfom. ot 
yiorenoe sod

isria Ooilee. fH Somerset County. 
W/ Iwnkford and Mr. 
, ft Wllm»n«tua, Del.

Death 4>f John W. Alien.
John W. Alien, of Pooomoke Oily, 

who was mot on July 10th by Will* 
bun B. Onnoan, following a quarrel 
of several years, died at his bo. 
Tuesday morning from tbe effect of 
his wounds. A obarge of murder has 
been placed against Donoaa and he 
will be sriested as soon as be oan be 
"apprehended.

Mr. Alien was brought tc tbe Pen 
Insnla General Hospital at Salisbury, 
where he laid In a preoaiioos oondl 
tlon for several days. He was after 
wards taken bao* to his home in Po 
oomoke Olty. In a paralysed condi 
tion.

Tbe affair has caused tbe most In 
tense niollement In tbe lower section 
of the county where the men are 
well known. Both men bave large 
families, both of them pay* many 
friends In lb-> town and oounty and 
there Is a genuine feeling ot regret at 

aafortncate ooonrenoe.

Buggy And Auto Collide.
Mr. Irvlug Oelver. of Delmsr, while 

en rocle to the Salisbury Fair Oruanris 
on Wvdneertity of last week, stopped 
his machine at tbe B. U and A. Kail- 
road Orostlug W await the movemiints 
of a passing |rein. Immwllatsly after 
th* train had olsaied the oioislug a 
bone and buggy coming from the op 
posite slile of the stitet dashed Into 
his oar, wieoklng the boggy >nd dam- 
kglng Mr. Oulvsr's oar. The dilvei 
dlsapp*ar«d so suddenly bbat Mr. Onl- 
tet fulled to asuertalo Us Identity.

f ATAL ACCIDENT ON ROAD
ArtmT Gnaw. Of OceM CNy. Mkd On 

Road Near OMM City.
Mr Aithnr Cropper, of Ocean Olty, 

was killed Friday night In an auto 
mobile accident while relotplng from 
a bsse ball gsnie at Newark. Tiie 
ar In which Oropput was riding was 

driven by Rariy Lodlam, had just 
passed thnmgh Ironsblre, and was 
Hoonedlng along the State Uoad to 
warrts Berlin when thev overtook an 
automobile driven by H. Harrlson. 

Both machines wer* going test 
hen Lndlam attempted to pass the 

Hsrrlson machine The msdslde was 
OTirgiowo with high weeds wliloh 
obscured a oemunt bulkhead to a uol- 
vert. Lndlam's oar struck this and 
wss demolished Cropper nas found 
nudernnath the car. Bis back was 
biuksu aod his iknll fractured.

A wheel cf tbe Lndlam car was 
found fifty feet up the Brad, showing 
tn« high rate of speed at which the 
osr wss running when ll struck the 
obstruction.

Vs/anted
One pair of yoong Mnlee to weigh 

abont 1000; not over five years of 
age; must be aonnd, well broken to 
work. Cash paid. Apply to

LEE PORTER, 
R. D. No. 8 Princess Anne, Md.

Oae eea 
TUIt PriaeeM A«M

itatMb-
«*al«l«-

For Rent
Two nicely furnished Rooms,

with bath. 
H. P. CRIXKMORC.

299 E. Churoh St.

Have You Ever
l_ooKe>d trirouajH my line*7'

If Not
Would like* to r«oe>IVe» • omll 
flrom you.

My
Aim—•e»o>t Veilue* mncl 
Retliasblilty.

CHAS. ELLINQHAU5
MERCHANT TAILOR 

IMWetsrMrwt Ope. Ceitrt Heeae

••.MMMMlMliMMMIMMeMMe»ne»eeseeMMsMse

  Mrs
en Waltorf-are spsi 
Philadelphia
  Mrs. Frank sj

dren. of Baltimore, 
relatives here.

 Miss Lillian ' 
more, li the guest i 
George K. Blrman.

 Mr. Harry Son 
ton. Del, is tbe «' 
Mr. (JarlF. Sobuit

 Mr. Warren El 
.ton Del., is a guee 
air. Ohas. Peters.

 Mr. and Mrs. 
of Haoulbal. Mo , 
Salisbury this wsi

 Miss Mary Qli 
has returned bom 
Miss Inns Tyodal

 Miss Katie Oi 
ead gaeet at tbe t
Applewalte last w

E-Mrs. Lawrenoi
 pent this week 
Freegrave at Oosl

 Misa Basel i 
vastbegmest of
 or, Oamdea Ave,

WANTE1P
BASKET MAKERS

Apply to
GEO. A. BOUNDS A CO. 

Hebron, Md.

Pie Sale A Success.
The ladles of St. Peter's Guild, 

who purchased the prlvllsgs of sell- 
lug home made pies and milk at the 
Fair Grounds during the Fair, bad a 
fairly seooesetul week's boilnssi. Dor- 
I of tbe Fair, Itisy sold about four 
hundred home made pies and many 
 alloas of milk. The ladles say they 
will clear about cue hundred dollars 
on tbe venture, although they think 
they would have made moie If thslr 
privilege had not been Infringed upon 
by other privilege holders at the 
Fair. The proceeds will go towards 
liquidating tbe debt on the choroh 
Improvements.

 Mrs. Nosh H. Rider hss par. 
olisied of Mr. William B. TM|hm»n 
the Olyde residence at Tony Tank 
wtiere she will make her home on In r 
rrturo trout Europe where sbs Is 
spending the summer.'  

NOTICE TO

Progressives
All persons in Wicomico County 

interested in the Progressive party, 
of which Theodore Roosevelt is the 
nominee for President, are requested 
to meet in ..1.

SALISBURY, MD.

Tuesday, August 27. 1)12
IN TUB COURT HOUSE 

AT 11.00 A. M.
• e>

for the purpose of selecting in a 
Msss Convention, delegates to attend 
the Progressive Convention which 
meet* in September to nominate a 
Candidate for Congress of the Pro 
gressive party for the First Congres 
sional District. This is an op«n in 
viutlon to everybody who is inter 
ested in this great movement of the 
Progressives in Wioomioo Oonnty.

B; Orter Committee,

Your Opportunity
You have waited for this Sale, It is a Sale worth waiting for. 

The Clothing we offer is of suoh famous makes as SOHLOS8 
> BROS. & CO., of Baltimore, and others.

$28.00 Suits for 
26.0020.00 " 
18.0016.00 " 
15.0012.00 " 
9.00 e*

$18.50
17.60
16.50
14.50
12.50
10.50

7.50
6.00

 Mr. John Oi 
a guest at the hoi 
L. W. Uonby, at

 Mr«. Wm. B 
Mles Margaret, of 
the guests of Mn
  A number ol 

Anita Riviii g>v« 
at her home on I

 Miss Mlanll 
adslpbla. Is spam 
the Atlantic Hoti

 Miss Vivian 
who has been spt 
friends here rttm

 OaotalD Obai 
of Ublnooteagne, 
with Mrs. Qeorn
Ht . :

250 Pairs Oxfords ($1.50, $2 tri $2.50) Sals Priss 08s

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

DASH I ELL BROTHERS
SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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MBW8 ie the truth ooocmralng men, natton* 

end ttna**. Tket to, trata oonoenun* 
wfcioh to kalpful. or pleewuit, or metal. 

fox a leader to know.
•THB ADVBbrun wiu D* pieee* to re-

••IT* Item*, *aefa n engaieeMnt*. wed-
x«lnie.P*rHM.tM«ei*lctaaTneweot 
Internet, with the Mam of thoeepnent. Cor 
ttu«i|lilaiiit.T»elteeaek<HiMlieladoreea 
wit* the name ant addreet ot tha eMMer-oot

*or paNtcatfcxi. bat Menwtterof eood taith.

—ttr*. Win. Holaeaa is vMtteg 
friend* in Kaw York. " :. •

—Ml** Lonl** Tllghmaa I* vUltlng 
friend* at Korfolk, Va.

—*Xn. B. O. Folton it the RUM* of 
relative* in Wllmiagtoft, DaL

v . — Mla* Anna Brittan. of Baltimore. 
|*M the gnait of Mra. Walter 8h«p- 

*4aid.
—HIM Maria Kllegood bM M bw 

gntit Hln Blanche Harmon, of Balti 
more.

' —Mr. Balph V. Blob, of Baltimore, 
WM the «oe*t of frond* her* thi* 
week.

—kin (Mom Gray and iiit«r an 
•pending eereral week* at Atlaatlo 
Olty. •

—Mn. WiUlam Boanevllle ami bra 
daagh&r (pant tbli week at Ooeaa 
Olty.

—Mra Haiti* Jobneoo, of Willla 
Wbarf. ia tb4 aoett of Mr*. D. B. 
PoMar.

—Ml** LoolM Malon«, o(£u*pa 
Obatle*. Va., i* epanding tbe week 
with her grandparena. Mr. uid'Mia. 
Ed«!a Malone.

— Mr. and Mr*. Harry Bobln* have
•tnmed »3 tbelr bom* in MarMne- 

W. Va., after (pending eonte 
time with b^r patent*.

—Mie* Nellie 'Cmtor l*«l*ltlng her 
brother. Mr. Arthur Trader, at lit* 
rammer huote on tbe tteyera Blyer. 
Anna Arnndel Oovntr.

—Mr. and Mra. O. W. Balph r*.
•mad to Oriifleld Monday of thia 

part week after (pending eoae than 
with nlatiraa b»re.

—Beriyal aarrioa* ooadnoted by 
Jar. W. Arabia Wngbt at 81 An 

draw*, Bontb SalUborr, Sunday after 
ata.No'olook.

«4'1

—Onaotaaqaa Week piomleea to bo 
one ofaootal enjoyment. A aerlei of 
ligb claw earertalnrarnt*. Beacon 
Icket*. fa, for 81 event*.

—Min Irma Tyndal delightfully 
entertained at a "bay ride" Wed* 
day evening in honor ot her goeet, 
Mlei Qladden. of Baltimore.

—MlM Lyla Towbaend. of Selby 
tllle. Del., aod MUa Bdith Brlttlng 
ham. of Wllmiogton. Del., are the 
gneete of MlM Bonn Panon.

—Mra. M. Unaeell entartalnad on 
Wednesday evening a few of the yonng 
folk! In honor of her niece, MlM Mar] 
Hlemont Mulllkla, of Baltimore

—Mlea Bmma Day wna tba week** 
wnd g*let of KM HIT* Biding*, Bar 
Urn, Md,

—Mr. a & Feldman ha* returned 
(ram • vint to bit old home. Potta 
town, Penn.

—Kev. and Mn. L. F. Warner and 
family ai* ipendlng tome tine at 
Ocean Olty.

—Mn "MorrU V ml ton and M!M Hel 
on Weltorf-Bre ipendlng tbli week In 
Philadelphia

—Mn. Frank Mnlllgin and ohll 
dren, of Baltimore, have been viiltini 
rolatlvM here.

—Mlii Lillian Woelper. of Balti 
more, Ii the guest uf bet eliter. Mr*. 
George K. Hitmen.

—Mr. Harry Bonnier, of Wllmlng- 
ton. Del.. U the nne*t of bi* brother, 
Mr. Carl F. Sobo'ei.

—Mr. Warren Ellloolt. of Wilmlng- 
.ton Del., ii a gueet at tbe borne of 
Mr. Ohae. Peter*.

—MiM Margaret Woodcock Ii viiit- 
tlne- ber friend. Mice Orookett, of 
Mareball, Mo.

—Mr. and Mra. B. D. Bnwmgton, 
of Haoalbal. Mo , vlilted nlatlvee In 
Baliibatv tbli week.

—MUtMary Gladden, of Baltlmora. 
bae retorned home after a vli.lt to 
MlM Irma Tyodal.

—MlM Katie Graham wat the week 
ead gneat at tbe borne of Mr*. H. B. 
Applewaite lait week.
—;—Mra. Lawrence BdjMonmbe and eon
—peal thta week with Mra. W. F. 
Preagrav* at Ooean Olty.

—MiM H»Ml Uordy. of Qaaartoo, 
wae the gnaet of MlM Loaiae Wind-
—or, Oamden Ave., laet week.

—Mn. K. Qninton P«rker aad MM- 
ter Fatten have returned from a vliit 
to Baltimore and Q«a«natown.

—Mn. Jamee Flelda and dnwbw*. 
MiM Alice Barman are (pending
—ome time at DragoiwYtUa, Va.

—Mr. John Gonby, of Florida. Ii
— goeet at the home of bli nnole, Mr. 
L. W. Oanby, at Obeiry Hill.

— Mr>. Wm. Beed and daaibter, 
MiM Manraret, of Brooklyn, have been 
tbe gnera of Mra. F. p. Adkiaa.

— A nnmber of toe frlendi of Mlw 
Anita Rlvni g»»e ber a inrprltu paity 
al her home on W loom loo Greek.

—MlM Minnie A. Bailey, of Phil- 
adtlpbla. Ii ipoodlng tbe manner at 
tbe Atlantic Hotel. Ooean Olty. Md.

—MlM Vivian Jonee. of Baltimore, 
who bM been ipendlng tome time with 
frleodi here rttnroed home yeeterday.

—Oapuln Obarlee Rnatelland wife, 
of Ubiaooteaitne, epent tbe week ead 
with Mre. Georire W. Phlppe on "Lake 
HI. .

We have just put in ope 
ration one of the latest 
Vulcanizen, and are in a 
position to give you, on 
shortoiotioe, a high-grade 
steam job. Let us have 
yoar Tire wofk, and we 
will give you the benefit 
of our many years' expe 
rience in working rubber.

TILankford & Go.
REPAIR SHOP

Miii Street Salisbury, Md

J. BOLGIANO A SON'S
New Crop Crimson 

Clover Seed
i§ nownady for ShipuMBt The Onp b Laiga. HM Priet b Low. 
n your Local Mwehaat doM not Mil BcVano'i Qwiilm "QoU" 
Brand VUirinia Standard Orimaon OOTOT Baad. WritaaFottaltooa. 

riKi wtMrajraaoaofotit. TouTl bt tha toair by aooapt*

25c Worth Of Seed For 5c
Suad oa Be ia Stamp*, wa wiBaand you 0*a So pkta of any Saai 
abla Vantabk or nowir 8aad. your Mtoetion. on one oonditioa 
that ia that yoa five w the name of thta paper We ton money on 
thia offer but we waat to know who reada our adnctiaBmenU ia thie 
paper. We may withdraw thia offer at any time.

July 1st Seed Cabriofue free
Sept 1st Hower and Bub Catalogue free* •

J. Bolgiano & Son
RELIABLE SEED FOR ALMOST 100 TEARS * '

: Pratt Straat Wharf BALTIMORE, MQ.

aale of Ohaakaoqaa TlokeU 
•tarted Immediately aftei pnt on mle. 
L)r Too Ion told the Bnt on* to Dr. 
Pilchard.

— Mr. Oljde Train |a<* a launch 
patty to G:wn Hill Tbnnday after 
noon In honor of aom« of ih* town

—Mi** Marian Nook, aoeompanlad 
by Mlatee Oran* and Klla Tborington 
Ufl for Balllmor* yeatarday. having
•pant Nvaral waek* In Salubary.

—Mr*. Margaret Tianell and Mn 
Core H OepbaH, of Baltimore, aa 

Lillian Kill*, of Atlanta, Qa 
are the gneita ot Mi*. P. B. Doody.

—Mra. May Moor* and daughter 
Mlu Gertrude, of College Park, Md. 
who are lammerlng at Pilnoee* Ann*
•pent Thoreday In Sallibory renewtci 
old aeqvalntaocM.

—Mr. W. F Alien ha* porchaee 
the farm of Mr. Blliwottb Leard, lo 
cated aboqt one mile north of Alien 
Mr. Leard and family will renrn t 
their former homo In Uliioago.

—Bey. uhirlea A. Hill, Mra. HI 
and eon Lather, of WIlmlnRton an 
Mr*. Harmoa, of Baltimore, are tb 
Kneit* of Mr. and MM. W. N. Down 
IOR.

—Ber. W. A. Cooper, a forme 
paitor of Trinity Southern Melhodi* 
Choreb, Sallibnry wa* a Roeit of U: 
and Mr*. L Krneit Jonee eeyen 
day* taut week.

—Mr*. Harry Dennti retarned th 
week from PlneBlaff, Aik., aeoompa 
nied by her »l«ter, Mr*. M. A. Anitl 
aad two oblldren. who will make 
vlilt of eon* length her*.

—Mr. and Mr*. John V. Oaray, Jof 
Philadelphia, returned home Wedaee- 
day after (pending the pail week with 
relatJvee and frleadi in and near thl* 
olty.

—Ml*. Mlnnta Davl*. at Phlladel- 
phia, U (pending tome time with rel- 
atUaa In town. Her motbei, Mi a. 
Mnjtgla Uayl*. baa lately moved here 
from Philadelphia

—Mini Halm Hynton, of Obaatat- 
town, and Mla* Catherine KloboU, 
of Baltimore, wno bar* been vtaitUft 
Mra. J. O. White, laabelU Street, re- 
tnrned to their homee Wedneeday.

—Mr. and Mra. O. Wm. Phllllp* 
retarned Thnraday from a trip to 
Wewport, B L While there Mr. 
Phllllpa participated In the all oom- 
en tennt* lovrner, now in progtM*.

—Trinity M. K. Choroh. Uooth, 
ftav. J. franklin Oarey. paetor, Bev. 
W. Archie Wrinht, aaeiitanl paator, 
3nnday Bobool, 0 80 a m., praaobing 
by the paator at 11 a. m. and by th* 
eeeittant paator at B p. m.

—Ulu Katharine Boieelli ha* r* 
torned to b*r home on Hewton Street, 
after an »xteaded trip through the 
Sooth. She wa* aooompanled liy ber 
eliter. Ml** Carrie Boteelli, of Hart- 
ford, (Joan.

—Mn. Oharle* QatlUn re lamed to 
her home In Wllmlngton on Monday 
atbir a week'* vlill to relatlvee herr. 
She wat accompanied by her niter. 
Mlei Katie Roonde. who will ipenrt 
ten day* wild hir.

—Mr*. Sidney llaymen retamed to 
her home in Philadelphia on Tneeday. 
accompanied by her ilitet, Mia* May 
Uolllni, who will aleovlilt Baltimore 
and Washington before ber return to 
Sallibary.

NOW COMES THE BIG SALE OF THE SEASON*!

Hart Schaffner S Marx Suits
1-4 to 1-2. Off !

Here's where you make some money by spending a little. 
Your saving is from 25 to 331 per cent. Every season we dear 
our stock. All goods go to make room for new clothes. It is the 
policy of this store not to carry stock from one season to another, 
and this is clearance time in mis store.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes are a good bargain at regu- 
lar prices. You get big values wherever you buy them, but right 
now we are giving so much extra that no man who needs domes 
can afford to miss this opportunity. The clothes will look good 
to you; bright and snappy; new patterns. *

YOU CAM QET FIRST 
AT MUCH US* tHIN naULU PttOE

Young Men's Oxfords '>.. 

* . Young Ladies' Oxford
A1.L. I_KATMKMI

GirlsV Boys'and Children's 
Oxfords and Pumps

ALL. L.KATHKMS

Now b the Time to Save Money. Go t«Xhe "Big Shoe'* Store, J 
Headquarters for Beat Dremts

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY. MD.

IIH iMMMMM HI >Hi I

— Illn lima V. Tyndal eowrlaloed 
Monday evening in bonor of ber 
joeet. Ml*» Mary Gladden, of Ball! 
more.

— Mr. Slmoo Paldman, of Hott* 
town, Pena., wa* the feert of till 
orotheif, Mtam. S. H. and William 
Feldmao.

Wg-MlM Mildred Byrd relnroed to 
JWbowa al While Haran yealerday 
aftir epnodlDg **«*ral weeki with rel 

beie.
— Miaie* Ellubolb, Sarah and Laa 

ra Waile* lalled laet Hata^day from 
lf*w York for NOT a Hoolla and other 
point* In Canada.

— Mre. Jamea P. Hand ley awl Mr, 
L. Bandley, of Oambrldge, were the 
goeeu of Mr. end Mr*. Wm. A. Hlg 
Clne. till* week.

—Mlei Loolte While m»e a laoaoh 
party Thonday afternoon In bonor of 
ber gueel, Mlw Ktbel Maokleni, of 
Wilntngton, Del.

— Mlu Mary Mann «ntortaia*d al 
home In Bharplown !»•» week, 

liaiee Katl* Oraham. Mettle UaHey 
I Bath Urady.

— We have on ethlbltlon at oar
•tor* on Mala 8tie«t, oa«of the lateet 
Indlau Mototcjrle*. If yon want to
•ee the beil machine lo America to 
day, ualiaod Inapecl it. — T. B. Lank- 
fold and Co.

—The Prohibition)!!* will hold 
their Ooenty Oon*entiuD on Wednei 
day. Angoit the Mtb. at tea A. M.. 
la the Court Honae tor the parpoee ol 
eendloK delegatee to the Uongreeilon 
al Convention and other boil nee*.

—At Betheeda M. P. Ob etch. Bev. 
Oh*». T Hewltl, of tbe Fourth Bap 
tl*t Church of Baltimore. *jll preaeb 
at eleven o'clock and the paator. Kef. 
L. t. Warner, will priaoh In Ibe 
evening.

-Aibory M. M. Ohureb: Dr. Mar 
llndale ha* ralurned from bli vacatio 
and the regalar eervloee will be held 
on Sunday. Bev. Dr. O. A. Hill, a 
former paetor, will preaoh at eleven 
o'clock. Evening lervloe at olgbl 
o'clock, a* uieal.

—Ml** Bath Smith andgneat. 
Mabel Wagner, of Weit MarkntHtreet, 
York. Pa., left Monday for a two 
week* vlill in Atlantic Ollv and New 
York. MlM Wagoer It a relative of 
Mr. Wm. Qlatfelter, who I* erecting 
the bandeonuit niauilon lo Peuniyl 
vanla.

Men's S Young Men's Suits
125.00 Suiti 

22.50 Snita 
20.00 Snita 
18.00 Suit* 
15.00 Suite 
12.50 Suite 
10.00 Suite

Reduced 
Reduced 
Reduced 
Reduced 
Reduced 
Reduced 
Reduced

to $18.75
t> 16.48
to 14.98
to 13.48
to 10.98
to 8.98
to 6.98

CttiHra's Slits
Suit! 

7.60 Bnito 
6.00 Baiti 
6.00 8aiti 
4.00 8niU 
8.60 Snita

Beduoed to $6.48 
Reduced to 5.63 
Reduced to 4.50 
Reduced to 3.75 
Reduced to 3.00 
Reduced to 2.62

Mta's Odd Pants
$7.60 Pant* 

6.50 Panti 
8.50 Panta 
5.00 PanU 
4.00 Panti 
3.50 Panti 
8.00 Panti

Reduced lo 
Reduced to 
Reduced to 
Reduced to 
Reduced to 
Reduced to 
Reduced to

$5.26 
4.88 
4.12 
3.75 
3.00 
2.62 
2.25

SHIRT SALE: $J.OO, $1.50 and $2.00 Shirts, 79c 
SHOES: $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Low Shoes, $f,59v •

YOU OA(V QET BARGAINS HERE

Here Is Vour 
La^st Chance
We have a few Straw Hats left, ranging 
in price from $1.50 to $2. Your choice 
how for 98c. Also all of our Oxfords are 
reduced. If you need antfhing in that line, 
it will pay you to call in and see us.
We have also just received a lot of Wool 
and Stiff Hats of the very latest patterns; 
and our Fall line of Shoes are here-some 
that can't be beat at any price.
Tailor-made Clothing a specialty. Let us 
make your Fall Suit We guarantee results.

"IT Store"

Home of Hart Schaffner &'Marx

What Ii Prescription

It repneenu the raeult of a 
careful di«(no«* y°V °' train 
ing, itudy aod practice. It 
repteeenti the turn total of all 
your doctor'* energie* and ed 
ucation. It ihould befllled by 
a Pharmaciit who he* had juit 
tbe eame experience and edu 
cation in hii profeaeioo M your 
Doctor. We have bed that 
experience. When you allow 
ue to fill your preecriptloni 
your Doctor gete the greeUet 
amount of co-operation and 
you get the reeulU of tbe 
meet advanced and modern 
method* becked up by •den 
tine equipment

Joolson's Drug Store
SALISBURY, MD.

liMIMIIIIIMMIMMMIM

Ice Cream
FOR AU OCCASIONS!

All flavor*, packed in bulk or in 
brick*, hotel or family uee, wedding*, 
banquet* or picnic outing*.

HfTQiullty junrantwd the beet. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or telegreph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
I MIDDLETOWN, DKLAWARB I

•:•>:•
K*.

i
Special August Sale |

Men And Boys' Suits And Straw Hats i&
Beginning TODAY we will start a Reduction Sale of *t»« 
Suite and Straw Hate. This sale enables you not jlj. 
only to effect a great saving of money, but to secure ££ 
Clothes which you can etill wear for several months •&•
this season. 1

V« A SMART SUIT AT A SAVING OF 25 PER CENT | 
Any Stow Kit hi Our Store Sells for Jl.M

k
1
I; $28.50
> 26.50
S 25.00
> 24.00 
I; 22.50
Ij 20.00
S 18.50:: 16.20
1; 15.00
I; 12J>0I: 10.00

Men's --
Suits i

44

44

M 

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

tow
44

44

44 

44

44

44

44

44

44

M

$21.00
19.50
18.50
18.00 
16.50
15.00
13.50
12.50
11.50
9.50
7.50

$10.00
8.00
7.50
6.50
5.00
4.00
3.50
3.00

Boys
Suits now

U tt

U »*

M M

U ti

U U

U tt

tt tt

1 
1 
t 
1 
1

$7.50;;
6.00
5.50
4.50;
3.75
3.00
2 JO*
2.25,

i • i

•

l1
The Thoroughgood; Co.

*J *>l (x.

SALISBURY, MD.

l iI
1

/:•:<

PATRKK CO.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Everybody is tajking about the great 
bargains in our Shoe department last week. 
This week we have added several other 
lots, including men's and children's, which 
make greater bargains than ever. You 
have to see them to appreciate them.

Other bargains that we have on sale 
now include Corset values $1.00 to $4.00; 
sale price 45c to $1.00.

^ •-

Lawne that sold at 6c........sale price 4c
Lawns that sold at lOc..... .sale price 60
Lawns bold at 12 and J6c... .sale price 8c
Lawns that sold at 25c.... .sale price 15c

"
SHIRT WAISTS AT PRICES 

FAR BELOW COST
________£_______________ _ _____________'__________________

This sale will be one of the greatest in 
our history, as-the stock is better and 
prices lowest.
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ALKS

IABA
CIGAR

i* ft* Man to all 
of Bfe-^he profeB- 
m*n. the business j 

asaa and the man who la- 
ben by the day. U might ] 
Watt have been named the 
BVXBTMAN'SOIGAB I 
far that is what it Is

SoBdly buflt, fragrant I 
sad satisfying even to the 
mostdiserinilDBtingsrnok- 
*r. the Bscanaba b a Olgar 
(hat will invariably bring j 
TO* back and make you a 
permanent and

H to soM by dealers 
everywhere, and in most 
easestothe biggertselling 
Ac cigar sold over the coun 
ter. Certainly it to the 

real value for the 
Try one the next 

HaBsand satisfy yourself 
taetanwedaim for it is 
tine and then some.

Bold by deeleit every 
nbsn,tc-,|tatox of JS.

Selak & Hoffman
• Cigar Manufacturers

413 MARKETS!. Wilmiogton
It loaf Swtar does net handle Rsoanaba 

Clamn; wad as Us name with at enolorad and 
w* wfll send roa a box of W, charte« prepaid. 
Basiey ratnaded It etfmrs are not

Onr beautiful creation*, fashioned 
of GOLD, SILVER and OEMS, 
serve M a splendid inspiration in se 
curing the right gift—the gift that 
will be long remembered and cher 
ished.

For jonr mother, sister, sweet 
heart, wife, yon will find oar exqui 
site articles the one class of gifts 
that they will most appreciate. For 
instance, we suggest: Necklaces, 
(tints, La Vnficrcj. Brooches, 
ftwxlet*, Peasant Eatings, Mesh 
Bags, Vanity Cases, Silver for the 
Toilet Table, Manicure Sets, Etc.

Really our stocks are so attractive 
that only by a visit will yon be able 
to do justice to them.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

UK 
S

DID yon ever reavu., i 
yon were injuringyoo.i 
health by using ordi 
nary coffee? Just bny 

one pound of Barrinftoa 
Hal, the only Bakerised steel- 
out coffee, and be convinced 
that it is cheaper to use Bar- 
rington Hall, the pure coffee, 
than ordinary coffee.

W1LKINS & CO. 
THE PORE FOOD STORE

IF IT'S WORK - BRING IT HERE
Whtflwriclrtiiig 

aid Blacktmittiiig
Carts and Wagons Built to Order. Repair

Work a Specialty. All Work Done m
Approved Manner and Promptly.

A Trial Is Asked.
THOMAS H. PU8EY 

Wheelwright and Btecksmth
Over Pivot Bridge, near Lake St. 

Salisbury, Md.

ATTENTION!

CTOTHobbs Company 
Baltimore, Md.

of

•HACKtrrs GAPE Cow
ausatssMM

XC'flfVCKBTT
NO. snwcr

The largest Receivers and Shippers 
of the above Sea Food, solicit yonr 
consignments. Highest market price 
and prompt returns guaranteed at all 
times. Remember, we handle ship- 
meats of fresh Fish, also Hard and 
Soft Grabs, and you can depend upon 
getting TOP PRICES and Prompt 
Returns.

ITS A » ffDBfi. Tbe chicks Inhale It 
Whole twooA.raatedatonoe. Art year dealer 
fcrlt. on end SV> for fall-died pookas* poet- 
paid. W«- auto other poaltrr r» medfia. Let 
us tell roa sbpat them. Addrate HACKBTT'8 
UAPB CUBM CO., Blllsbora. MO. (Dept.*>>.

I'lll

Reference- National Marine Bant 
latioul Etthange Bank and 
State Bank of Maryland.

»Alts* Waatssl at every Pels*.

MAOAHE DEAN'S
rMKNCH

i
A HAFB, Cnn.\i* Ra- 
ucr rt>« HcrruaiutD __

H.M Bw»l Bprcdtt HattaSK
•nliefl or Mum j In fiimlnlpaid tor St.ro p»rbui. WlllMttd
So trial, to b* paid far when nltoved.
•Maples I'm. liuttt oa nttins tbe 
rmuUMLMxeptnofBbiUuiie. Ifjroar 
droaVa 4o*s not tavt then Send roar 
oratnloUM •.a

Brol pr«- 
tlMfn

in 
DrefrV Garden Book

A"
—^--doo 
ms oiven tor

Cod or Writ* Mated Frw

HENRY A.DREER

Notfct
Hotto* U hereby Rive* lk*» by the 

deem of Harry L. Pvraell, the pan- 
nershtp heretofore ealetlna; between 
Oharlse H. Trait* aad Harry L. Pu- 
stell, tradlas: as Trtttt and Faroell. 
U dissolved. All persosM haviac. 
olalass acalnst said partnemhp are 
hereby notified to present same to me 
for paysaeM on our before Veptsssser 
tne and, Mil. as I shall atlerlhM 
dale pay the proper part of the pro 
ceeds of said paruMrsblp to the Ad- 
ssiaisscai or of the said Harry L. Pur-
•ell, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said part-
•ershtp are bersby notified to settle 
the sasse at oawe.

OHAB. H. TBOITT. 
Sarvivinc Partner of Traltt A Pnmell

The Last Day!
The Photo Novelty 

Co. will stop making 
Photos on

JUNEISlh
If you have a coupon, 
use it at once* We 
will not honor them 
alter that date.

PHOTO NOVEL™
301 MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
SecMd fleer

.
BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE ffiS

HOUSE and DECORATIVE
p/iiNTiNe. :

York done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

KSTIMATB8 CHEERFULLY 
OIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
8ALI8BUBY, MD

For Sale
Five to ten scrs, poultry or trues farau, 

•cwsalU from Obestettewa Maryland 
tew* MOO population, seat o WasUag 
ton OoUtge. Blectrlc sod ga* lighted
These tracts are on 8Ume Bute rox
Worth esally 1200 per acre.

Prices $110 to $150.
Look befora you leap, and write about 

Basy tanas.

'

Good Teams m Hire

"Bra not danaingr severely.
"Mo, JnV L*oy." Too late, perhaps, 

he regretted his temerity—that too 
unrelled and open regard.

"Why notr* more Imperiously.
- "I—" he began and stopped. 

"Ton can danoeT"
•A. little, perhaps-"
"As well as theyr looking at the 

people*
"Wooden fantooolnll" said the man. 

a flicker of amusement returning to 
his face.

Tantocclnir spoke the girl impa 
tiently. "What do yon know ot them T"

"We Breton seamen sail far, on o<x 
oaston."

•Tar enough to gain In assurance!" 
cried my lady, with golden head high., 
surveying him disdainfully through 
half-colored, sweeping lashes. "But yon! 
shall prove your right"

"Right?" asked the fellow, his eyes 
fixed Intently upon her.

"The right ot one who does not 
dance—to criticise those who do I" 
she said pointedly, and made, on the 
sudden, an imperious gesture.

He gave a start of surprise; au 
dacious though he was, he lacked aa 
It he would draw hack. "What* With 
you, my LadyT"

A gleam ot satisfaction, a little cold 
and scornful, shone from the girl's 
eyes at this evidence of his discom 
fiture. "Unless," she added malicious 
ly, "yon fear yon—can not?"

"Fearr His look shot around; a 
moment he seemed to hesitate; then 
a more reckless expression swept 
suddenly over his dark features and 
he sprang to her side.

"At your Ladyship's command!"
My lady's white chin lifted. The 

presumptuous fellow knew the dance 
Of the Mount—danced it well, no 
doubt!—else why such ease and as 
surance? Her lids veiled a look of 
disappointment; she was half-minded 
curtly to dismiss him, when a few 
words ot low remonstrance and the 
eight of my lord's face decided her. 
She drew aside her skirts swiftly; 
flashed back at tie nobleman a smile, 
capricious and wilful.

"They," indicating the peasants, 
"must have an example, my Lord!" 
she exclaimed, and stood, with eyes 
sparkling, waiting the Instant to catch 
up the) rhythm.

But the marquis, not ««**i«g the 
reason svflclent to warrant such con 
descension, gased with mute protest 
and disapproval on the two figures,
•o Unassorted: my lady, In robe of 
satin, fastened with tassels of sliver
—the sleeves, wide and short, 
trimmed, at the elbow with fine lace ot 
Brussels and drawn up at the shoul 
der with glistening knots ot diamonds; 
the other, clad In the rough raiment 
ot a seaman! The nice, critical sense 
ot the marquis suffered from this spec 
tacle of the Incongruous; his eyes, 
seeking In vain those of the governor's 
daughter, turned and- rested querul 
ously on the heavy-browed peasants, 
most of whom, drawing nearer, viewed 
the scene with stolid indifference. In 
the gaie of only a few did that first 
stupid impression suffer any change; 
then it varied to one of vague wonder, 
half-apathetic Inquiry!

"Is he mad?" whispered a clod of 
this class to a neighbor.

"Not so loud!" breathed the other 
In a low tone.

"But he," regarding with dull awe 
the young fisherman, "doesn't care! 
Look! What toolhardlness! He's 
going to dance with berl"

"Witchcraft! That's what I call It!"
"Hush I"
My lady extended the Ups of her 

fingers. "Attack well!" runs the old 
Oalllo Injunction to dancers; tne 
partner she had chosen apparently 
understood Its significance. A lithe 
muscular hand dosed on the, small 
one; whirled my lady swisely; hail 
back again. It took away her' breath 
a little, so forcible and unceremonious 
that beginning! Then, obeztng the 
mad rhythm ot the movement, she 
yielded to the infectious measure. An 
arm quickly encircled her waist; 
swept the slender form here,—there, 
Never had she had partner so vlg- 
OKNU, yet graceful. One who under 
stood so well this song of the soil; 
Its wild symbolism; the ancient muala 
of the hardy Scandinavians who first 
brought the dance to these shores. 

More stirring, the melodies resound 
ed—faster—faster. In a rapid turn, 
the golden hair Just brushed the 
dark, glowing face, pe bent lower; 
as If she tad be*a but a peasant matt, 
tbe bold eyes looked now 4own Into 
hers; nay, more—In their depths aft*. 
might fancy almost a warmer sparkle
•oC mute admlsaUon! And her taos, 
OB a sudden, grew cold.

"Certes, your Ladysnlp seta them, 
an example!" murmured the auda 
cious fellow, "fhoog*. patfll—en* 
not easy to Imitator

She threw back her head, proudly, 
imperiously; the brown eyes gleamed, 
and certain sharp words ot reproof 
were about to spring from her lips, 
when abruptly, above the sound ot th* 
music, a trumpet call, afar, rang oat 
My lady—not sorry perhaps at th*. 
pretext—e* onee stopped.

"I thank your Ladyship," said the) 
•tan and bowed low.

Bat th* governor's daughter seamed, 
or ateoted. not to hear, tagardlng UM 
other danoers, wfco llksffifls) *s4 come, 
to a VandstW—tke ttaV maahrtana 
looking up from instruments now sty 
teat. A moment yet the young fisher 
man lingered; seemed about one* 
more to votoe hi* acknowledgments, 
bat, catching the dull eye ot a pee*| 
aat, stopped baok Instead.

"flapristll They fftghC at least, 
hav* waited until the eld of the 
daaeel" be muttered, and with a final 
looV over his shower and a low) 
laugh, disappeared In the crowd.

"Where are the enemyr It was} 
the marquis who spoke—In accents) 
he strove to nuke Ugbt and thereby1 
conceal, perhaps, uosslble annoraoee.

Coming forward. Tie looked, around, 
toward the point whence the tovndg 
had proceeded. "If 1 mistake not," a1 
note of Inquiry ft his tons, 'It means 
—a call to armsl"

My lady bit her Ups; her eyes stil^ 
gleamed with the bright cold light 
ot a topaa. "Why—* call to armsT 
she asked somewhat .petulantly, rais 
ing her hand to her hair, a little dl» 
arranged In'the dance.

"Perhaps, as a part of the military 
discipline}" murmured the marquis 
dubiously. "Seel" With sudden in 
terest, he Indicated a part of. th* 
Mount that had been black against 
the star-spangled sky, now showing 
sickly points ot light "It does mesa, 
something! They are coming down!" 

And even as the marquis spoke, a 
clatter ot hoots on the stone pave 
ment leading from the Mount to the 
sand ushered a horseman Into view, 
be was followed'by another ana yet 
another, until In somewhat desultory 
fashion, owing to the tortuous difficul 
ties ot the narrow way that had sep 
arated them above, aa array of 
mounted men was gathered at the 
base of the rock. But only for a mo 
ment; a tew words from one at Uielr 
number, evidently in command, and 
they dispersed; some to ride around 
the Mount to the left, others to the 
right.

"Perhaps Blise will enlighten us?" 
Of one accord her guests now crowded 
around the girl.

"Does the governor Intend to take 
us prisoners?"

"Tou imply It is necessary to do 
that—to keep your' answered my 
lady.

"Then why—*
Her expression, as perplexed as 

theirs, answered. 
"Beppo!" She waved her hand. 
The governor's servitor, who was 

passing, with an anxious, inquiring 
look upon his face, glanced around. 

"Beppo!" she repeated, and beck 
oned again.

The man approached. "Tour Lady 
ship wishes to speak with met" he 
asked In a vole* he endeavored to 
make unconcerned.

' "I do." In her manner the oM 
antipathy she had felt toward him as 
a child again became manifest "What 
do the soldiers wantT Why have they, 
come down?"

His eyes shitted. "I—my Lady—* 
he stammered.

The little foot struck the strand. 
"Why don't you answer? Tou heard 
my question?""

"I am sorry, my Lady—^ Again he 
hesitated: "Le Seigneur Nolr has

BEES ARE QUITE PROFITABLE
As Adjunct to Farm Nothing F«y» Co

Well When Properly Cared for—
Work for Women.

(By JO* U TAT1XJH, Ohio.) As an adjunct to farming I know of 
nothing, when properly oared for, that 
pays so well, considering the time
•pent and the money Invested, as bee*.

Last year, two colonies produced 
.80 ponndi per colony of surplus hon 
ey, which lold for f 20. The beet cost 
16, to there 1« a gain of $15, or 800 per 
cent No other stock or crop paid u» as wetL > '• '

A bee-keeper not far from here at- 
erased 111 pounds of honey from his 
icolonles. He soty it for 16 cents a< 
pound. This seems Uke a very large 
(yield, hot with Improved methods we 
<expect to do even better. One farmer 
In this community manages to olosr 
§100 each year from his bees. He 
keeps from twelve to fifteen colonies,
•nd hU farm does not suffer from 
neglect In the least

If the men have not time to attend. 
to the bees, the women can look after 
them. They are generally about the 
premises and have a better oppor 
tunity for watching them.

For gentleness In handling, ability 
to gather honey and to keep free from 
imoth, I prefer the Italians. Any chaff 
hive will answer the purpose. It 
should be chaff lined all through; and 
for wintering out of doors a chaff 
cushion should be placed over the been 
to absorb .moisture. ;

TO MAKE FOUNDATION SOLID
Gasoline Machine Will Not Do Good 

Work Unleee Placed on Qoo3 Sub 
stantial

It's Best to Remember
that every •brgan of the woodeifel human body to dependent 
'npoo every other. If'jroar 'liver goes wrong- your blood will 
be impute; if 'your bowels are inactive your stomach and 
digestion will show it.' And one trouble leads to another.

§W

have become the most famous .and the most approved family 
remedy in the world. They are known for their wonderful 
and unrivaled power to cause, regular, natural action of the 
liver and bowels. They are gentle, safe but sure. Beecham's 
Pills benefit every organ of the body — brighten the eye, clear 
the brain, tone the nerves and increase vigoi — because they

Remove the First Cause 
of Trouble

F(

E. W. TRUITT

It Is unreasonable to expect * gaso 
line engine to do good work unless It 
is mounted on a solid foundation. 
There Is nothing better than concrete 
tor this and when placing same In 
position, fastenings should be set In 
the concrete as shown In the accom 
panying illustration, says the Prairie 
Farmer. These fastenings can be made 
by any blacksmith or in most any 
farm work shop. They are placed In 
the concrete when ft is poured and 
should, of course, be placed so as to 
•ngage with the holes In the body of

FORTY-EIGHT ACRES Or? LAND located one mile of 
N. Y., P. & N. Depot, on shell road, on Cborcb 8k Will 
make one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four farms. 
This tract will be told at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
May terms. sVrOther bargains to offer. Alto nice selection 
of Building Lota and Buildings to offer.

E. W. TRUITT, Salsbi>ry,Md.

•olid Engine Foundation.
the engine. Care should be used not 
to injure the threads on the ends of 
the rod, and to this end It is best to 
keep the nuts on same.

Starting Plants In Houses.
A good way to use tin cans or cigar 

boxes is to plant cabbage, lettuce, 
parsley, pepper, radish and tomato 
seeds in them, about the middle of 
this month. Place the cans or boxes 
In the kitchen windows.

Cauliflower, celery and egg plant 
may also be started In the house.

Bore holes In the sides of these 
boxes, an inch from the bottom, In 
order to give ventilation. Start cu 
cumber and - squash-^sssds la straw 
berry boxes. . ' '•'••-.

We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-kndwn 
Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md.

Smith-Webster Company
We can handle jonr account ou the most favorable terms—furnish 
you supplies at the lowest market price for season delivery and have 
every possible facility for getting you the top of the market for 
your canned goods. Write or phone us at once.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.

•k*rt •leer*

BAUDS**

•cek| •« 
troMery.

•Why—a Call to Armer
been seen on the beachI"

"Le Seigneur Nolrf she repeated.
"Yes, my Lady. He was caught 

sight of among the peasants, at the* 
time the barrels were opened, la ac 
cordance with your Ladyship's com 
mand. I assure your Ladyship," with 
growing eagerness, "there can be no 
mistake, aa—"

"Who," interrupted my lady sharp 
ly, "Is this Black Selgnenrr

Beppo's manner changed. "A man," 
he said solemnly, "his Excellency, ta« 
governor, has long been most anxious 
to capture."

The girl's eyes dashed with imp** 
tlenee, and then she began to laugh. 
"Saw you ever, my lords and ladies, 
his equal for equivocation T Tou put 
to him the. question direct, ana be 
answers—"

The loud report ot a carbine from 
the other side of the Mount, followed
by a desultory volley. Interrupted her. 
The. laughter died on her Up*; th* 
oqtor left h*r cheek. 

' "What—- The startled look to har 
eyes completed the sentence.

Beppo rabbed his. bands softly, "tut 
Excellency takes no ohaaoasl* a* 
murmured. ____

(To Be"Conbnu"ed.)
i ...... _
Good Breeding.

We see a woild ol palne taken, and 
the best years ot life spent, In col 
lecting a set of thoughts in a college 
for the conduct of life; and, after all, 
the man so qualified shall hesitate In 
hi* speeck to a good sutt el domes 
and want common tea** before an 
agreeable woman. ttence 11 Is that 
Wisdom, valor. Justice and learning 
cannet ke«p a man In countenance 
that Is possessed wilt these excel 
lencies, if he wants that Inferior art 
of life and behavior eaJMh good breed 
ing.— Bteele.

Spreading Manure. • 
Get Into the habit of hauling ma 

nure to the field every day as It is 
taken from the barn. The sooner ma 
nure Is spread In the field the smaller 
th* fees .of fertility Incurred, and the 
smaller the amount of labof required 
to handle it '

Your 
Chickens

-TO-

And prompt service rendered. Passengers
taken anywhere. Call us u;

at any MUM.
J. C. KELLY'S

Livtry, Fttd, Sale & Exchange 8table». 
tlauBnc awl Heavy Wort Done.

»
Water

•leeelng In Disguise. 
Many a man Is being sar«d by the 

hard work that he thinks Is 
him.

TIs Foolish, Come to Think of It 
Tbiwe days oat from Hongkong on 

the steamer Cbyo Haru. bovnd for 
Ban Francisco, th» UMle American had 
just Initiated b«r u»w-found friend, a 
aUtelv ICngRsb woman, Into tbto aub}l* 
•I/stories of the gum ohfcwhig art. 
for a full moment tbeifcpvlee chewed 
In alteobs. ta«n: "ftuicy," she ex 
claimed, styi ebewlng, "bow foolish 
one n>uit feel, forever oaewtag afi 
aeVer

How's TMs?
We offer One-rt^e'reii Dollars Reward 

for any case of^oatarrb that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Oure.

V. i. OHBNBV & CO., ToMo. O."»» 
We, the underslgoed, have known V. 

J Cbeney for the last 16 years, and Mleve 
him perfectly honorable In all buslnrs* 
trauasotioos, and flnanelally able to carrr 
out any obligations made by his firm. 
WALD1NO. K1NNAN & UABVIN.

WbolesaU DruggtoU, Toledo. O. 
Hall's Catarrh Oure Is taken Internal 

ly, acting directly upoo the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Te*tlmon- 
als sent free. Pries, 7Ao. per bottle. 

Wold by alllDrufgUU. 
I Take Hall's FamUy Pills fer oeastipa-

Asparagus win grow la any good 
well-drained farm land.

patoa sets, should be set out Just 
a* early aa ground can be worked.

Almost all our common garden veg 
etables require a somewhat algallne 
soil.

BelUag all the hay and gram *al*ed 
on the farm is a sure method of selling 
the farm.

Young cabbage plants require thor 
ough protection in .the, hotbed and 
cold frame.

U is seldom that the very •arty va 
rieties of potatoes yield so well aa 
those a little later.

Long, straight rowa win mak* 
easier work wita th* horse cultivator 
or wheel hoe later oa.

For aandy land the mammoth red 
clover has proved superior to alslke or 
the medium red varieties.

Heroic pruning measures are needed 
to bring many old trees into bearing, 
but it need not all be don* the irst 
year.

There is no dancer ot an overricb 
soil for asparagus. In fact this crop 
can only be grown profitably on very 
rich land.

Did you ever think how much ground 
a good ear ot com will plant? It is 
lust tbst otuch (round wasted If you 
plant a poor ear.

It is as Idle and useless to expect 
geod crops from Inferior seed as it 
would be to endeavor to breed thor 
oughbred cattle from scrub stock.

Asparagus roots, properly planted', 
fertilised and given good culture, will 
continue to produce large spears for 
fifteen to twenty years In succession.

Alslke clover Is a perennial and can 
be grown on ground that Is teo lew 
and moist for the medium red or 
mammoth; U Is grown equally well on 
blgh ground.

Kdb4 On Track.
Near Roohvlle. 111., an Indian w«nt to 

sleep on » railroad track and win kllle< 
by the fast mrprees. He paid for bis care 
lessness wKh his life. Often its tliat way 
when people n*gl<-«t coughs and colds 
Don't risk your life when prompt Vie of 
Dr. King's Mew Discovery wQ cure 
tbem andTso prevent a dangerous three 
or rung trouble. -'It completely euret 
me In» short time, of a terrible oeegl 
that followed a severe attack of Urip,' 
writes JT B. Watts, KIoTdad^'Tex.. "aofi 
I regained 16 pousds In weight that 
had lost." Quick, safe, reliable a 
guarantee*. 80s aad II. 00. Trial bettl 
Ares a* All DraggM*.

LONG BROS.
10.OOO Old Hens Wanted !

If a h«n and a-half can cat a quart and a-balf of corn In a day and a-half, 
how long will It take these hens to eat the 10<000 bushels, of com we want to 
supply our customers with good, frah nrsl from our new mill.now In operation?

tVVlsit our WHOLESALE and RETAIL stem. Loads of Furniture, 
Mattings, Druggets, Bugs, Groceries, Hardware. Tons of Feed, Lime, Shin 
gles, Coal. Wood, etc.. etc.

Let us measure you for an INTBBNATIONAL TAILOR-MADE SUIT. 
Pit and quality guaranteed

LONQ
fen Nwb* 4114 FRUITLAND, MD.

• •SIMMs

PERDUE & GUNBY
THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon Dealers
SOUTH Of WILM1NGTON.______

We open tbe season of 1812 with the largest and the best selected stock 
ever shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive styles not handled 
by any other dealers on the Peninsula—Insuring purchasers the newest ideas- 
In vehicles In every description In oursaow-room will be found more than
500————CARRIAGES————5OO

Mhve Baltimore.~ (UlUbor 
Arrive

Lesre Ooeu City.
BalUburr—

Arrive Bsltlmuie -

(Sunday only,
WlLLABf) TBOH

aenenT

•*MSM*e»l

Daytons, Surrey*, Runabout*, Farm ;; 
Wagon*, Lumber Wagon*, Bike 
Wagons, Duplex Dearborn Wagon*, ; 
Horse Speed and Road cart*. ;;

We are general agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. The wagon ' i 
has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been ! ! 
sold in this territory, and their are more of them in use than of any ' ' 
other make. We can sell them as cheap aa others can sell an inferior ! • 
grade. We guarantee every axle. If they brake we will replace 
them free of cost

We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of al, 
kinds of Carriage and Wagons Harness, '.Horse
Ufa PJI fata. VnH MlaVV Will guarantee to give a better carriage'V 
TKtlaVOIVCIM HMGJ for lees money than any other dealer. ! 
"Quick sales and Small Profits" is our motto. In justice'to your 
self you cannot afford to buy until you see our stock.

Perdue & Gun by
SALISBURY, MD.
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BALTtitORi?S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND

SUMMER WEARABUES 
FOR INFANTS Ik dffl5REN

OMgrcnteonrslacL And. beeaiM we *el to mm* we CM hqr h Iai«e 
qoanlitka, at a correapxading ivmr-fcr m aw) lor yoo.

no
late 

ahnt

a to • yean.

immuu ft wtm cheek mmt

•laea fl to • 
BABIBP

•eok| •!••• «
»f

to •• yean.

DBBB8BB ot tmtt* 
•araaeefci tow *> a%h

BABIES'PETTICOATS o« mmim-
•eok| a variety ot rtylc*,
•M4 frUk laee ev " 
BUM.

BABIES' MirU, CAPfl) MM
•al»be4 with rfabM raMt«««|
•tooi M.to 1* laeaea. BOc.

BABIKB'OABHMXIRB

work. B140.-
BABIES> KHTT BOOTKBS| aO- 

wkHc, whlte-wUUblw or whMe-

S •<

S et

CHTLDBnlTS D B BI • B B
•(

* to • yean. Me. 
OTBBR DRESSES of «•« 

terUll (ton 3 to « yean.
•tX>0, BLW mm* «M*.

CHIUJRKr.-»» D BBS BB
•ke»k«d check (toarha 
jlrtmf* fat v»mtifmUmm
•Uo Plate Chaatbray
•lam « t» 14 yean.
BI.BO t» axo*.

We will be glad to aend any 
of price, with the undentandni

ra »•••••• e<

OCEN CITY DIRECTORY
JEMW 1912 MARYLAND'S MlOtia IEACH WHERE TO 80

The Mervue
Direct v on Beach. Modem 
conveniences. Electric lights 
Bath House. Booms only-

IKBS, I. E. TREAOWELL
Of Washington, D. C.

• «• M

• «• 14

mm* BT.B*.
cHn.nnmr« DBBBBBB *«

Bhtrael Bkteti • to M

cmununra DRKSSBS «t
whit* I»4U UMB a»4 Feialaa 
Uw«| • Tariety «f •t>l*a| •!••• 
• to 14 T«M. ai4Bb BUM, BUB, 
BSJ0O u« •» to BUM.

CHILDRKIP* CAMBRIC 
DRAWKBBi wttk •«»««H«jfcii« 
hm mm* etartar tMkai •!•»• 1 to 
U r**»- tte.

CHKLDKBara DBA 
wHk »ia»t

a* 1 to IS ream. 
H*.

cHir.mimpB oowns »t eaa*.
B«ta| tow M«k •»« •»•«« •!••»••» 

with

The Nordica
Mrs. a. R. BASSETT, Prop'*.

OCEAN CTTV, MD.
Directly on boardwalk, three aquarei 

from depot, remodeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful rooms, home 
comforU, excellent meal* served for 60c

*rri elaea a to 14 rean. B*e.
CBIUIBB1PB GOWKS «t het- 

ter «!••«•, TBo, «l«* mm* BUS.
BaBIBB* WAI8T 

OOATB) with twdce«
* «ie«fh« t* a 7**n. Bte. Other 
ffittfomtm, tm atoaa •
* ywun. B*«, We,

with hravtlteh** twfee«

if not aatiaf actory.

fBHBCBltB OB
that they nmy be

FREE DELIVERY of Purchase* of $5.OO
t| When the gooJe ar* atoflahla *a
•ent pottpaid to may part of th» Uaated ,
q Where die food* er. not mmfUOm, we wffl deBrer rre. to *•

• Howardeu»rjLexin«tonSto. BALTIMORE, MD.

The Belmont
And Large Annex.

Cool and Delightful Rooms. 
Rates Reasonable.
The ever speaking ocean ! 
What does it uy to me? 
I'M have a tweet vacation.

OCEAN CITY, MD.
J. H. ELLIS. Prop. 

Bath Houses free to Queata hav 
ing Sails. Special rates to parties. 
Ocean Front. Centrally located.

T'S
ATLANTIC CASINO

EXHIBITOR Of

Motion Pictures
•

with VaudevWe changed twfce a week. Souvenirs 
and NoveWes of every description.

Shooting Gallery
inside for those who enjoy this sport.

Fine Restaurant
attached, open day and night. Regular meals 50 
cents or special to order.

DUCK RAISING IS PROFITABLE

B3,ooo OwellitigsDesiroyedbK Fire
In the UNITED STATES dnrinf 1911. Too nay 
lie. one. of the unfortunate onea tm jmt. Drop in 
991 oflofc wjrit* or phone us baton it U tm late.

Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, M<L
BMiliMBBj»

Capital of $1,000 Will Qlv* Excellent
Start—BudnoM Require* Car*

and Wctchfulne**.

For breeding, dncka and drake* an 
/better In tbeir aecond year.

The- duck laying Mason generally 
begins In February and endi in Au- 
gnit, although the Indian Runner 
ducks are credited with being year- 
round layer*.

Hallock oatlmate* that It coat*, all 
tqld, II cent* a pound to nU*e ducks 
up to the market age (ten w*eka). 
This Include* the cott of toed, help, 
marketing, eggm, Insurance, etc. All 
OTW th» II cents fs cjear proQt. 

y tha BOB (how 
•trocgaft

Japanese Scientific
ROLLING BALL

Beat amusement for Ladies and Gentlemen. Latest 
craie among society women in London, Paris and 
New York. Each time a prize. NO BUNKS. 
Ten Cents A Game. wSuch an opportunity may 
not come again iu your lifetime.

Special Prizes Will Be Given Away
to the one making the beat score in one game only 
(346)—Handsome Japanese Vase, Hand Painted
We keep your record of each individual play. Come 
and look. Three thousand different kinds, all genu 
ine Japanese high art Third. Season.

Y. SHIMANYE
Atlantic Avenue, front of Pier, facing Ocean Ocean City, Md.

GkMipakt i Marti RaHvay Co.
•tAIUVS/AV DIVtmiOM.

8clMd*to EffacUv* Monday. Jmi* lOtk. 1913.
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Laare Baltimore. 
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a olaat ««wM B*bf> OM
*Bt th* ftrtn* growtk ol tke 

plant eojiM be Mlt «B tk* pra*ta.

(Sunday only. |Da«y except Sunday. ITueeday, Tannday and Sunday.
W1LLABT) THOMSON. T. MUBDOOH. 'nVpi^Art. 

General Manager. Oeol* ram. Aft. Dlv. riia. A*x

FEED AND HAY
Wo are distributors for the Cover Supply Co.'s
famous C. 8. G. hone feed.
Give it a trial and be convinced of ita quality.

MM? R.G. EVANS & SON Main 8t. beb>w
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 864.

prUelpla*.
of toeh A aater* UUU 

It rightly earrlod an It la Tory proa> 
•bta, btit «aa*rowi If n«ai*ctod.

TO CARRY E6Q8 SEPARATELt
Llttl* CM Will •• I^MHl UaWul f 

Other Pwrpoae* Around fmrm 
and I* Kaally Ma4*.

Wber* trap n**t* are o**d with a 
large number of pena eometlmei It U 
de*lrable to koep the egg* of each 
pen *epar*te, aa they are gathered. 
Thli la eaally done In a carrying box, 
aoch aa U here ahown. Thla box la 
mad* of light wood and will bold UUr-

WIT, PROLUJOi

KBM+e

to

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
OOMM/SS/O/V

SOUTHERN TRUCK
Bggs, Onlont, Poultry, Gunt. Florida Oranges, Ptmchti, 9c.

<* • I." Berrtee, ApMe>, ^ £1 BaOur Specialties ^s^^.
<£^^

97, 99. IDI SottthnMarfcrt Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Almo MOTH *, «, 7 CUM! I, Jto*fo» * JTota* Pro**** Xerlut.

An log-Carrying Box.
The box mar be number* 

on the end to correapond with the pen. 
BOM* of UiU ityte will be found verjl 
Uaefttl (or many other purpoeee aboa 
tb* farm, «apoclally for carrying reg*. 
'tablae In from the garden. Aa show* 
In the llloitratlon tbli box !• slmplr 
eonatructed and may be available oq 

'any tarn

Dally Thought. 
Never to tire, never to grow oold, to 

o* patient, aj-mpaUieUo, under; to 
look (or tlj* budding flower and Ui* 
OTcnlnc heart, to hope alwayi; Ilk* 
Qod. to Vov* alwan (hU 1* duty,

yletlmi to rtomach. Uver and kidney 
trouble* Juat like other people, with Ilk 
reaulU in lo>« o( appetite, backache, ner 
vou*nea, beadaobe and tired, liatlai 
run down feeling. But there'* no n* 
to feel like that aa T. D. Peeblea, Henry 
Trnn., proved. "Six bottle* of KlecUlo 
Oitt«ra" he write*, "did more to give me 
new *trengtb and good appetite lhan al 
other utomacli reoiedlre I uaad." So they 
hrlp everybody Ui folly to ruffer when 
thki great rcmeily will help you from 
Ui« flrat dot*. Try it. (My 60 cent* at 
allDruggtaU.

THE MT. Plf ASANT HOTEL
OPEN TO SEPTEMBER 15

T TNDBR origmal maaaiemant. Locatrd directly rm the 
*-* Dew M ft board walk, three block, north of the Pier. 
Every room Ocean view. Ocean front Dining Room. Kx- 
oalleot table. Bath bowei for tea bathing Mn.BueUwUl 
be plnaatiii to waleome h«r old patrons, and any new frWnd* 
t^ja hoaw mijV bar* made.

MRS. W. E. BUCLL, Manager

fine ConffxtiofNffet Ctnra, Ch^rcttcs 
SoJ«flH,«rrfr'ort<^Sp«^.to« x

GBO. B. CONNfR, Prop, OC|AH( C|TY,

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
f

Pure Dairy 
Products

ON BOARD WALK, Next Washington Pharmacy 
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

J. DOUGLASS WAUOP, Prop. OCEAN CITY, MD

ATLANTIC 
SEASIDE
HOTKLS

Third Season

ELEVATOR SERVICE 
PRIVATB BATH9

-Now Open
All Rooms have ocean view

Write For Booklet

OCEAN G\TY. MD.

MANY AHRACTIONS 
IN FRONT OF PIER

lot fUCB* wd Yidtan to thil deliffatfal Beach, inoladiog UM 
derf al and

Merry
which hai fotniahed so maoh pleaian to th* people.

THE VIBOENAL SALT WATER TAFFY and POP-OOBN 
once tasted—erer more Boaght alter.

«mimc CAsno)

THE PIER
Dancing, Bowling, Fishing 
Motion Picfcires £%?%&

The Favorite Resort
Always Cool

ICE! ICE!
T. J. CROPPER,

la* D*»»l*»ra».

Leave Your Orders and They 
WM Be r»ed PromaUy.
Oold8ton«<> Plant Attached. 

•AUTIMOKK

Dlrectfr On front; Ceatrat Uoatkw 
Mi<am hii^u.uiiuiU Ba«hi. forc*. 
W. rUtavta. IWt e*4 CaM W*Atr

SB*d*« PwrdM*O«B«M*

The Vitt0iniaV
so

Qmrn* To October 1*1.
tlmmmmtmt m^Mf^m^MHf i*l• • n ftmtm-mmmmmMD9 MUUNC* rrPpntff^iW,

OCtAN CITY. MARV1ANO.

HamUio's Photo Studio
Nearwt Oallory to the Poatoffloe of 

Ocean dtv. Latevt thing In Tintype*, 
Vine Portrait*, and Port Card* of the 
beat that ean be mad*.

MR. AND MBS. E. H. HAMBUN. 
Krofewional Photographer!.

COFFINS BAZAR
Kg line of Bouvenlra, Pi«t- 
carda, Leather Ooodm.Tlnted 
China, SUtloowr, Bathing 
ArtbUa.Shoea, dat*.aodotb- 
erB**abor* MOMtltl**, Toilet 
ArtWt*. Drag*, Me.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

The 
Linmar

DIRKCTLY ON THE OUKAN FRONT.
ONBUKTH»

BEST-EQUIPPED OUTTAGRa 
FQR HATKti WHJTK

MRS. B. M. RrCftlAN
OOBAN 01TY. MO.

Schacfcit's Baketty
And Ice Cream Parior 
Finest on the Peninsula

All kinds of Icu Creani, Bread, Plea and Oakca. BreryUdnff U 
flrst-olaw. Quality anl refreshment in each plat* and paokagv. Btuti- 
more Avonne, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.

3o*epb Scbaefcit
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

Ocean City Restaurant
MBAL8 AT ALL HOURS

RKOULAR AND BPKOIAL
QONVICNIKNTTO ALL

GORDY ft DCNNtS, ProfM.
RAYNK BUILDINO. NBAB DVJPOT

OCEAN CITY, (MARYLAND.

Ohoiee put of Beaoh. Good

JOHN D. SHOWELL, Propri*iBf.
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JULY and AUGUST Bargains
Every week in July and August a Bargain week. Each week will present mew 

opportunities to save money on seasonable merchandise. Ladies' Wash Suits reduced 
to One-Half price. One.Third off of all our Ladies' Spring Suits. Other Wool Suits at 
Half off the regular price. Remnants on sale. Silks on -sale at Halt Price. 20 dozen 
Ladies' 50c Lace Hose at 25c per pair. Bargains in Wash Goods, Lawns, Ladies' Vests. 
We will add new bargains each week to our July sales.

....... —.- . 1 -«--,-»-'.-'*V->-* ; •' ' ' -. .O ••• • a/ •

MAIN ST.

CORSET DEPARTMENT
"W. 6." and Nemo Corsets, Two of America's Leading

Dies, Sold and Controlled in This City by
Kennerly-Shockley Co.

All Styles Carried in Stock, from $1.00 to $5.00.
A Few Special Bargains for Jane Sale.

Note Them Below:
$1.50 "W. B.," made for and stamped Kennedy- 

Shoddey Co.'s Special. Go on sale for June at $1.00.

No. 1144 "W. B." $2.50 Corset On sale every 
Wednesday at $2.00. ____________

' Nemo Self-Reducing Corset, style No. 321; for 
stout figures. Sizes 20 to 36 at $3.00.

Nemo No. 319, for short, stout figures; Setf- 
Redoctng Corset At $3.00.

Special "W. B." Corset, No. 143; we! suited model 
for tad, graceful figures. At$1.50.

"W. B." No. 377. value $1 JO. Our Special Price 
for June, $1.00.

"W.B." ElastineReduso,for the average and stout 
figures. $3.00.

Nemo No. 408; Self-Reducing. Special value at 
$4.00. - • .

JULY SALE Of
Children's Fancy and Tan and 

White Socks
At 15 cents to 25 cents per Pair.

Underwear Department
Many Bargains,for June Sale • '

30 dozen Ladies' Vests, good lOc value. Go in 
our Jane Safe at 6c each.

20 dozen Ladles'Vests, lOc value, without the 
strap over shoulder. Go on this June sale at 
Sceach.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR 
NICE BARGAINS

JULY SALE OF SILKS 
And Silk Remnants

We have tried to get enough of Silks and S* 
Remnants to last all of June. We have in stock 
three thousand yards in Foulards, Jacquards, Mes- 
safines, Fancies, etc., ranging in price from 28c 
to 69c. Come share the Bargains, for the worst 
bargain you can find is a dollar and a-haff's worth 
of Sift for a dollar.
40 dozen iadfes' Silk Lisle Vests, best 50c value, 

in good seconds. For June Sale at 25c each.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT 
July Sale of Ladies'

25-cent value Ladies' Gauze 
Hose, 15c per pair.

Special Si* Gauze Lisle, at 
25c per pair.

Special Silk Lisle, at 35c per 
pair.

Special Sflk Hose, Mgh spi 
ced heeL double sole, at 
50c perpahv..

Our Special Silk Hose at $1. 
Equals most $1.50 Hose.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.

I

CHURCH ST.

NiMS.' Rock Blie, Star Broom Holders 
ami LtMg Extepsioi Mop Haidles

An now with all jour merchant*; pleaee cull for them at onoe. 
They are all gnod and aaefnl articles. Rook Qlne mend* furniture, 
chinawnr* an-l everything. Star Broom Holder* will muke brooms 
bat twice M long. Exteu»iou Mop Hsudlet are very useful indeed. 
All above article* are for »»le by the following: —

BBAFORO-Huilr 4 Quiooa. lUafnM 
Drum Co., OolUtoo, BlIlnHworib.

DKLMAB-Vram. Wbjrlud.Btnivl*, 
Adklot, BlUott, «n2 DejeviirelUrdware OoaipMn. ^^»fi

LAUKBL-JUBM. rookl. Bmn. Bod- 
n*y. ana Dr. M««nn

— Bllfott * 800. J«ok«on, 
Trio*. IfcnOM. Futow. Ootffrey. OfOyn. 
OUlC. Brawtofton. AtkW Chorea 8tnet 
Ibifeet. Bhnom. WUklnv Oatkr«. OoS- 

' " UWkIw.Hlteh.ltel-
<r«r» Co , »od other*.

~ ANNE-W.O Uokfoid.

••I I •••••••••«•)••••*••••••••

Step Out of the Crowd
ambitions young nan or woman of fair education 

who will leave the crowds of untrained worker* and oom- 
Ootnmercial or Stenographic eooree at

win be qoalUled for positions which pay well and offer op- 
puitiuiUtea Cor advancement Oradnataa aaalated, to poettlmia. 

Our catalog glvea fan Information. Write, 'phone or call 
for TOUR copy to-day.
Goldey College - Wilmington, Del.

WANTED
Attittait Sawytr

Steady Job and perma 
nent employment. Mill 
located at Capevllle Sta 
tion, Va. For further in 
formation, address.
Fraik Parsons ft Soi

CAPCVILLC, VA.

OCEAN CITY PIER AND
iMpfoMM* GttJDMy Havtofl Bny Sen*.

Tht Pier at Oosan Ulty tbli itaitm 
to b* eeptolaUy attractive lo 

vlaiiore. Under the new manage 
ment ooodliloDi hare been mooh Im 
proved over former yean aid the 
Pier eeerni to be the 0r»t plane eongnt 
by newoomurs, eipeotally those who 
enjoy moonlight dBDolnv, excellent 
fltblDR and a delightful ooean breeie. 
The howlloK alleyi are of the beet and 

I are oonilantly In nee. The moving 
piotnrei are shown downitalra tbli 
season and are attracting great crowd* 
•very evening who appreciate good, 
olean and Instructive entertainment 
A special featnre It the large orna 
mental exhibit furnubed to the rler 
Company by J. O Hanlson and Bom, 
Nnrteryman, Berlin, Maryland.

FOR MARYLAND WATERS
GwerMNtt Has Sort $3.583.836 b k*> 

prarefMtts— Secretary MacVeagfc

In a statement made to the Senate 
by Secretary o* the Treasury Mae- 
Veacb It was shown that the Govern 
ment has expended t*,B88.8»6 on the 
improvement of Maryland waters 
sinoe the policy of internal waterway 
improvements has been In effect

Of this ram the Patapsoo river kas 
received a greater share than any oth 
er stream. In all M. 468,947 has been 
spent upon widening and deepening 
this river. To make the expenditure 
complete there should be added io 
this M,»87,MO, all of which baa been 
appropriated and expended OB Baltl- 
more'e harbor.

Oilier Maryland water ooareee have 
received the benefit of large earns of
•Quay. too. The Unsqaahanna river 
received ttU.BOO; Oambtine harbor, 
100,987; the Chester river, K3.M1; 
Orlsfleld harbor, 180,078; Elk river,
•64,068; Annapolis harbor. SB,4TS; 
Battery Island plan. 117.876 nod Bre 
ton Bay *16,WJ. Amoan the other 
snms expanded an; 
Cambridge and Pooomoke 

harbors................. H.60000
Cheeapeake Bay. snrrey 

headwaters............ 48680
Uboptank river............ 60,00000
Oorsloa oreek.... ........ •0,00.000
falrllee creek. ........... 10,000,00
L» Trappe river. ......... 7.MX 00
Laoaardtown harbor, Bra- 

ton Bay................ 81,600,00
Maaokfasriw. ........... >4.600.00
Northeast river.......... MXMO.OO.
Patapsoo river.......... 4,4Ka,M7.«e
Patnxent river, .......... 10,017.90
Pooomoke-river.......... M,MO.O

OAKLAND.
The little «lrl ot Mr. and Mrs. 

Joshua fowell is home from Balti 
more and her foot is healtna: nioelr.

Home oominn services at Union 
have been annonnoad for Bnnday af 
ternoon. September 8th, and revival 
service* to begin Monday evening, 
>cu>ber »tk. > 
Miss Aanie Matthews has finished 

er oonrev al tbe Ballibnry Bnslnees 
lollege and aooeptad a position as 
ookkeever for tbe Baliibwy 
JaaOoaspany.

Miss Bmma Tll«hman vielted Miss 
nnle Matthews and att«od«d far 

sonsbnrg Camp.
Misses May and Edna Reddish 

pent Fair week in Hallsbory. Mis* 
lay will nambAr amon* the teaubsrs 

at Ooean City next week.
Mr. Wtllla Brown and family. Miss 

Qraoe Farlow aad Miss Asaelta Lem 
on spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Qrorer Farlow.

Mr. aad Mrs. drover Farlow spent 
nnday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 

Edward Kelley.
Mr. Alfred Baddlsh aa4 two eons 

pant Toesday at Ooean Ulty. 
Mr. Lewis Pryor aad family ot 

Delmar an spending the week wlta 
relatives hen.

Mrs, Obarle* Oovlngloa Is enter 
talntng some of her relatives from 
Halisbnry this week. 

Oanlaloapes are done, the next floe 
ob will be fodder eavlng.

_-...-..
TM W.IW-.U.. fcht.iti.IU.

Children Ory
fOI fLETCMErt

RIA

—The Cinderella Range given awsy 
on free draws at the Wloomloo Fair 
by lie Dorman & Smyth Hardware 
Oomoany was drawn br Mr. Marion 
a Pryor, of Nntten District, The 
loaky n«Mber was 766; nearly BCO 
f nesses were made. .''

Qneenitown harbor...... '19,000.00
Booh Hall harbor. ....... 18,W7.1
Rook Hall. Qneenstown, 

Olaibome, Cambridge 
harbors; Ubester, Chop- 
tank. Warwick, Pooo- 
moke. Wloomloo rivers 
andTyaaklooreek...... 168,801.

Hi. Jeromei creek ........ M 600.00
Hecretary or«ek .......... 6,0000
BaKiaeoanna rlrer. ...... tU.600.0
Treadhaveo creek. ....... 6,000.1
Warwick river. ......... IJ.WXXOO
Wloomioo rivet. ......... 78.01800
Wrotea harbor. .......... 11,000.1

These snms do no* Inolade the ml 
lions expended on the Obeepeake an 
Ohio Canal.1 the Chesapeake end Do 
aware Oanai, the Potomao river an 
many other waterways not alltogettn 
within theBtale of Maryland.

The Senate will consider these ex 
pendllnres In oonneotlon witn the •; 
Droporlations yet to be mads for th 
Maryland Streams—the Obeeapeafc 
0*7 and Its tributaries.

eoes and Ibe whole contents were 
ten Injected in gainea pigs. The 
ilmals were kept in' separate cages 
ndei supervision and killed a few 
eeks later. Kxhauatlve examinations

proved that they were absolutely 
ealthy. From tbe twenty one tele- 
hones n*ed In tbe ten no tubercle 
olllt were foond.
From a sabssqnent series of tests 

tiding February tbe 6th Of tbe pres- 
it yeaf. ard made with instruments 
sed wholly bv consumptive patlealH, 
be same remit, were obtained. The

testa were made at tbe Frlmley Bant 
lailum with Instruments Installed at 
he bMklde of pbtblsloal pstlvata na- 
ergolng treatment. They wen in use 
y tbe patients at regular periods for 
number ot days Just prior to the

Testa were also made by tbe Amer- 
uan OoTeiament, and like prools re- 

snlted.
From all of these Impartial and 

sbanetlve experiments it has been 
ffoved beyond qaestion that not tbs 

slightest danger ot oommnnioatios) of 
disease Is possible through the 

mediant of Ibe telephone.

No Danger From Telephones,
Neatly two yeare ago tbe Poetmae 

lor General at Loadoo became later 
ented In tbe reporu that taberonloele 
oonld be oomnianloat*d by tbe nie o 
the telephone*, particularly HIOM fo 
pabllu ne*. In order to oonflrm or re 
fata mcli a >tateu«nt be arraDf^d tba 
a anmber of them be eelealed from 
farloai plaoti and that tbey be d«ll 
f red to a well known baoteilologl 
far elimination. Bpealal oaie waa 
ttkan to obtain Initinwenti tliat wet 
without t<i* poailbllty of having bee 
(lUlnfeeltd or e^en oleaneed, and tli
**ne oir* WM uken to eee that Hie 
r»eohm) tbe leetlog luboratoiy lo th
•snot condition In whton they wei 
tttuofcd from pohllo n«e. They wer 
tnken from po«tofBo«t, railway depott 
ni«et markate and other place* fie 
<iu6ated by the pnblto.

Thu laboratory DIM) It that of Si 
George'i Hoepltal Ifedloal Hohool 
'Kjrde Park Corner. H. W., aud th 
work MM duue In the Ollnloal Jn*e« 
tinatlon Department under the leper 
viilon of Dr. B. K. O. flpltta, Sop 
erlntendeat

. Wathlaii were made of the mentl

-LOST—A. bvooh of keyij Ine. 
yale look keye; half key ring gone. 
Uetnrn to ADVKRTIHEB Offloe.

IIIUM Illlllllllllltlllll I HIM lilt Hi Illl IIHMII

REDUCTION SALE OF
...SILKS

Every piece of silk in the store reduced to make 
room for winter gooda. This sale should not he over 
looked. All shades, all designs—Broades, Dots, Flow 
ered deefgns. Every piece of silk in the store marked 
less than ONE-HALF price. Do not miss this sale,

Embroideries Reduced Suit* Reduced
nilllnery Reduced 

Lawns and White Goods Reduced
Silk Hose for 25c 

Laces Reduced Shirt Waists Reduced
All these goods must he sold to make room for 

Fall goods. ' 
We Give Green Trading Stamps

LO WENTH A L'S
'*-•"••'"• THE Uf-TO-IATE IBC.UIT OF SAUSHIY. w'T*"f*
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WE_VALUE 
Small Accounts

and give them flnt-elsse ssr- 
vies. Men of limited meana 
should have an aooount with 

' a good strong Bank.
We are not to large to give the small 
customer our best attention, and are
staking your business.D

Capital, $50,000 
Surplus, $30.000 
Deposits, $145,000

WE PAY
3 Per Cent

on Time Deposits 

THE PEOPLES NAT'L BANK
riaeowk Tawfto, Saltakwry, DM, 

V. Perry, Prsa't Isaac L. Price, Oeabisr

Binder Twine
9c

A Pound

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
F. Kwrr COOPEB, General tfanag«r

- - , - Maryland
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